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JUST A FOREWORD

In Songs of Grace and Glory we have endeavored to provide

a convenient and substantial collection which shall not only satisfy

an evangelistic need but also serve for general church service. A
wide variety of topics is represented.

For the different departments of church work there are

Congregational Hymns

Devotional Hymns

Invitation Hymns

Missionary Hymns

Children's Songs

Funeral Hymns

Male Voice Selections

Female Voice Selections

Chorus Choir Selections

Duets, Quartettes, etc.

At considerable expense for permissions we have included a

number of the good popular hymns. There is also a careful selec-

tion of the shorter, old, standard church hymns. The book will be

found serviceable wherever Christ is preached, and it is well sea-

soned with hymns which sing of the higher Christian experience and

of the unity toward Avhich Christianity in its true essence is tending.

The book represents no creed but takes the broad basis of funda-

mental Scriptural truth. The large number of new songs, never in

print before, will be appreciated by many and will add freshness to<

the part played by song in general Christian service.

That it may reveal God's wonderful love, show sinners the way
of salvation, express the joyous, triumphant testimony of the re-

deemed, encourage the young Christian, comfort the oppressed, pic-

ture the promised home of the righteous, and in a general way bring

GRACE and GLORY to the hearts of all, is the sincere hope of

The Editors.

Copyright 1918, by Gospel Trumpet Company



Songs of Grace and Glory.

No. i. GraGe and Glory.

C. W. Naylor. Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byors.
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1. God will give grace and glo - ry,

2. Boun-te-ous grace he giv - eth,

3. Glo - ry from heav-en shin - eth

4. Glo - ry and grace re- fresh - ing
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Thus doth his Word de - clare,

Grace o - ver sin to reign,

In - to the low - ly breast,

Fall as a sum-mer rain,
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Rich-es and bless - ings rare.

Life and a crown to gain.

Rich-ness and peace and rest.

Har-vests of gold - en grain.

Un - to his called and faith - ful,

Grace to o - bey and please him,

Glo - ry of Christ's own pres - ence,

Bring-ing to life full fruit - age,
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Grace and glo - ry, ... Poured on us from on high,

Grace and glo - ry, grace and glo - ry,

Will
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glad-den our days and fill us with praise; God give to us grace and glo - ry.

grace and glo-ry.
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No. 2. Tell It I Must.

m
D. O. T.
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1. I'm hap - py in Je - sua and tell it I must, For he has re-

2. I'm filled with the Spir - it and washed in the blood, King Je - bus ia

3. Sometimes I am tempt - ed by Sa - tan and sin, Sometimes I am
4. So on - ward I trav - el to heav - en a - bove, Thro' glo - ry or
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deemed me, I know; My sins were like crimson, my heart waa de - filed—He
Iiv - ing in me; The glo- ry of heav - en beams down on my way, I'm

wea - ry and worn; But e'en in my darkness God's promise is true, And
Bad - ness bo drear; By faith in his prom-ise I'll live for th« Lord, And
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washed me as white as the snow.

Banc - ti-fied, hap-py and free,

glad-ness returns with the morn,

sing till the clouds dis-ap - pear.
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I'm sing-ing be-causo I am free,

.

hap-py and free,

9
is reign-ing in me;. . Hal - le - lu - jahl I'm

vie - to - rious in me;
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bap - py Bince in him I trust, And sing it and tell it I must

and tell it I must.
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No. 3.

Mrs A!. J. H.

The Old-time Religion.
Copyright, 1908, by J. M. Harris. By ler Mrs. M. J. Harris.
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1. I be - lieve in the old-time re - lig - ion,

2. I be - lieve in a heart-felt re - lig - ion,

3. I be - lieve in a ho - ly re - lig - ion,

4. I be - lieve in the old-time re - lig - ion,

For it saves from all sin

That brings joy to the soul

For the saints of all a-

For we know we are right
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ges have

with our

low, Gives me peace pass-ing all un - der-stand-ing,

day; The as-sur-ance of sins all for-giv- en,

told, How it saved them from sin and its bond - age,

God; And there's joy in our hearts as we're walk-ing
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While the

Thro' the

When they

In the
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Chorus.
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riv - ers of pleasure doth flow. Oh, give me the old-time re - lig-ion,

blood they are all washed away,

heard the sweet story of old.

paths which our fathers have trod. the old - time
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Oh, give me the joy I can know; I be-lieve in the old

I can know;
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lig-ion, As our fa • thers re-ceived long a

old - time re -lig -ion,

- go.
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Mo. 4. Gods "Whosoever" Plan.
Mrs. C. H. M.
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Copyright, 1912 bj J. M Harm. Uied bj par. Mas. C. H. MoBRIS.
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1. God's great

2. Ho, ye

3. Come just
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that are thirst

as you are
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now if sin
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price or mon - ey, Come

is your bur - den, Here's
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in you and me and the whole world be-side: His mer - cy is free

ye to the wa - ters, and drink ye and live; Come feast ye to - day
rest from your foes both with-out and with-in; Re - turn, for the Lord
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and it flows like a riv - er

on the wine, milk and hon - ey,

will a - bun - dant - ly par - don,
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From Cal

And life

The blood

va - ry's moun - tain, a

ev - er - last - ing ye
of his Son cleans-eth
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sin-cleans-ing tide. It in-cludes

sure - ly shall have.

now from all sin. It in-cludes

XX J
you and me, It in

you and me,

eludes you and me; God's gra-cious "who-so

It includes you and me;
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God's "Whosoever" Plan. Goncluded.

zzt I

ev - er" plan In - eludes
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you and me.
in • eludes you and me, you and me.
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No. 5. Let the Savior In.
C. E. P. Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. At your heart's door Christ is knocking, Let the Savior in, Let the Sav-ior in;

2. Knocking, knocking, don't you hear him,

3. 'Tis the Lord of glo - ry speaking,

4. With His precious blood he bought you,

5. - pen glad -ly to re-ceive him, Let him in;
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Yield at once, the door

Je - sus loves you, do

Poor lost sin - ners he

Long and pa - tient - ly

He may leave you if you grieve him, Let

un - lock-ing, Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Sav-ior

not fear him,

is seek-ing,

has sought you,

him in.
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Chorus.
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He is stand-ing at the door, ... He has been there oft be - fore, Has been
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knock-ing o'er and o'er,

m
;he Sav-ior in,^^M
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Let him in.

Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Savior
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No. 6.

Geo. P. Hott.

I Am Thine.

Copyright. 1902. by Th« Buebush-Kieffer Co J. H. Hali
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1. I am thine, yes, on - ly thine, Pur-chase of the blood di - vine;

2. I am thine, yes, thine a -lone; Thou dost for my life a - tone;

3. I am thine, and thou art mine, Bless- ed fel - low -ship di - vine;
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All my life hence-forth shall be Of - fered lov - ing-ly to thee.

All the serv -ice I can give, Prof -its as in thee I live.

Thou wilt shel - ter from all harm, While I lean up-on thine arm.
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Chorus.
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I am thine, yes, on - ly thine, Pur-chase
I am thine, yes, on - ly thine,
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of the blood di - vine; AU my life henceforth shall

Pur-chase of the blood divine; All my life
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be Giv- en, Lord, a - lone to thee
henceforth shall be Giv-en, Lord, a - lone to thee.
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No. 7.

C. W. Naylor.

Thou Shalt Be Gomforted.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. BYER8.

1. soul bowed down with grief and care, With burdens ma - ny, hard to bear,

2. He en - ters in - to all thy woe, Thine ev-'ry sor - row he doth know,
3. Look up, and thou his face shalt see, And know that he thy help shall be;

4. A pre-cious soothing balm is he, The heal-er of thy wounds he'll be,
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Lookup, look up, for God is there, Thou.
His ten - der sym-pa - thy he'll show,

Hia pit - y draws him near to thee,

Aad trust-ing him thy soul shall see— Thou,

-•- -0- -0- • -J- .

shalt be com- fort -ed.

thou shalt be com-fort-ed.
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Thou shalt be com-fort-ed, Thou shalt be com-fort-ed;
Thou shalt be comforted, com - fort - ed, Thou shalt be comforted, com - fort - ed;
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For God thy tears shall wipe a - way, And bring to thee a bright-er
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For in his Word the Lord doth say, "They shall be com -fort-

, "They, they
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No. 8. I've Received An Invitation.
Mbs. C. H. M. Copyright, 190(1, by I. u. M.rtin. Used by per. MHB. C. B. MORKIS.

r
1. I've re-ceived an in

2. When the saved ones of

3. Where the cit - y walls

4. Where the harps are nev
5. Where no sick-ness ev
6. Will you meet mo o -
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all a

are jas
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er en

ver yon
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' tion from the glor - ious King of kings,

- gea gath-er 'round the great white throne,

- per and the streets are pur - est gold,

lent, and the chor - al songs as-cend,

ters, neith - er sor - row, death nor pain,

- der in that cit - y of de - light?
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am go • ing to be there;

am go • ing, yes, I'm go - ing to be there;
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Where in all

Where the King
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And where our
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to eye
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shall meet
a robe
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his ransom'd brings,

as we are known,
we shall be-hold,

shall nev - er end,

and know a - gain,

of spot-less white,
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I am go • ing to be there.

I am go -,ing, yes, I'm go - ing to be there.

I've received an
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I've Received An Invitation. Gonduded.
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sup-per of the Lamb; And the Lord com-mand has giv - en for the
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ing to be there.

I am go - ing, yes, I'm go-ing to be there.
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We've Met to Worship.
W. Riley, owner, 1915.

No. 9.

T. A. J. Beaslky. C. W. RlLEY.
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1. Chris-tians, we have met for serv-ice, Met to wor - ship Christ the Lord;
2. Let us pray to God the Fa - ther, That he may our hearts prepare;

3. May our Fa -ther'slove so pre-cious, Come and fill our hearts to-day;

-* --*-• *- *-0-0 >-- rr-& 3-2-

i

May we have the Ho - ly Spir - it To give pow - er to the Word.
And we may his name so wor-ship, That we'll feel his glo - ry here.

May his peace and joy and com-fort Drive our doubts and fears a - way.
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A S.-And we'll give thee all the glo - ry, As
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thy bless-ing we shall Bee.

AS.

33

1

Come, and bless us now, our Fa - ther, Help us wor - ship on - ry thee

;
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No. 10. Tire in the Soul
D. S. Wabnbr. Copyright, 1018, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.

1. la the Spir - it glowing in thy heart? my brother, oan you say

2. Has the mer - it of the blood di-vine Swept away thy sin - ful stain?

3. Is thy hope un- clouded by a fear? Hal-le - lu-jah! do you know

4. Do you feel the might-y living pow'r, Fill-ing all thy mor - tal frame?

5. If thy all is on the al- tar laid, Guard it from each vain de-sire;
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That you feel the burn - ing love of God In thy bo-som day by day?

And does heav-en's glo - ry in thee shine, Ever bright and ho-ly flame?

That the love of God is burn-ing clear In thy heart as white as snow?

And does all thy heart for-ev - er pour Streams of glory to his name?

When thy soul the perfect price hath paid, God will send the ho-ly fire.
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Chorus.

Yes, 'tis love, 'tis burning love di-vine, Fill-ing all my soul's de-sire;.

Fill
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ing all my soul's de-sire;
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Oh, how sweet its glo-ries ev-er shine! Now I feel the glowing fire.

glowing fire.
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No. 11. Jesus is Passing this Way.
D. O. Tbaslky.
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1. Je

2. Je

3. Je

4. Je

5. Je
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sua ia pass-ing this way to - day,

sua ia pass-ing this way to - day,

sua is pass-ing this way to - day,

sus is pass-ing this way to - day,

sus is pass-ing this way to - day,

Call him, wea - ry one;

Long you've turned him away;

To his pres - ence flee;

Pass-ing by your door;

Call him while he's nigh;

P—P~

Ask the Sav - ior to help you, E're sinks life's set - ting »un.

He will com -fort your ach-ing heart, Oh, Beek him while you may.

Cry, "Thou son of Dav - id, Have mer-cy now on me."

Has - ten, call the Sav - ior, For he may pass no more.

Yield your - self to Je - sus, E're he has passed you by.
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Chorus.

Pass - ing this way, Pass - ing this way;

Passing this way, he is passing this way, Passing this way, he is passing this way;
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Hear the footsteps of Je sus, For he is passing this way

is passing this way.



No. 12.
C. W. Nayloe.

IN

Gonsolation.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Bjer». A. L. Brass.

der he not

.9 . .0. .0.

1. Child of God's boundless mer - cy, Child of his ten - der love, Is

2. Canst thou not trust his si - lence? Canst thou not trust and wait? O-ver thee

3. Need-ful are all thy heart-aches, Blessings are in thy woes; Burdens well

4. Wise is thy lov - ing Fa - ther, Precious to him thou art; Cast all thy
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true for - ev - er? Will he not faith - ful prove? Hid-den may be his pur-pose,

still he watcheth, Help will not come too late. He is as true when si - lent

borne make stronger, Loss will God's grace disclose. Drink thou the cup so bitter;

fears be-hind thee, Strengthen thy fainting heart. Let him work out his purpose,
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When thou dost weep and pray, Silence may be the answer, He may seem

As when his voice you hear; When he seems farthest distant, Still is his

Love poured the draught for thee Just to make sweet the sweeter, Joy to more

He will do what is best; Pa-tient4y wait and trust him, Thus shall thy
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far a - way; Silence may be the ans-wer, He may seem far a - way.

pres-ence near; When he seems farthest distant, Still is his presence near,

joy - ous be; Just to make sweet the sweeter, Joy to more joyous be.

soul be blest; Pa-tient-ly wait and trust him, Thus shall thy soul be blest
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No. 13.

Ada L. Hicks.
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Always My Friend.
Copyright, 1918, bv H. C. Clausen.
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1. Walk-ing in the path-way which our Savior here hath trod, Ev-er in the

2. Oth-er friends may leave me, they may turn me from their door; I'll not leave my
3. Then when life is o - ver, and my work on earth is done, Christ will still be

4. There I'll sing for -ev-er with the ho - ly an - gel band, Dwell with my Re
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foot - steps of the ho - ly Son of God; He will nev-er leave me, but will

Sav - ior, I will love him more and more; He has 'died to save me, and for

with me in the setting of the sun, Take me home to heav - en, in that

deem-er in that fair and happy land; I shall then be hap - py in his
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al-ways be my friend; If I keep his pre-cepts he'll be with me to the end.

him a-lone I'll live, He can tru - ly help me, he's the greatest friend I have,

mansion there to stay, Send the holy an - gels down to bear my soul a - way.

presence evermore, Know no pain or sor - row on that bright e-ter - nal shore.
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Glo - ry to my Sav - ior*s name, for his love is just the same;
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He will nev - er leave me, but will al - ways be my friend.



'No. 14.
G. W. Naylor.

He Means Me, Too.
Copyright, 19 IS, by B. E. Wurcn.
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1. la there a - ny firm foun-da - tion where my soul may rest se-cure, That thro'

2. When to tempt me Sa - tan wh'spers,"These are not for you at all, But for

3. I am born of heaven's Monarch and with Christ am heir of God, I am
4. There shall be a sure ful-fill-ment, faith shall not be turned a-way, For onr
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time and end - less a - ges shall un-shak-en be and sure? When I read the

A - bra -ham and Mo-ses, and for Pe - ter, James and Paul;" Then I press my
in the same old path-way that the saints be - fore me trod; In me dwells the

God is just as faith-ful as he was some oth - er day; Let us just be -
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gos - pel sto - ry, tho' bo old, bo won-drous new,

Bi - ble clos - er, Je - bus' dy - ing love I view,

self - same Spir - it, and his wit - ness, sweet and true,

ieve him, broth-er, and his glo - ry we shall see,
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In the precept and the

And I know in ev -'ry

In my heart just now as-

We shall know that ev'ry
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prom-ise, does he mean me, too?

prom-ise that he means me, too. Yes, he means me, too,

Bures me that he means me, too.

prom-ise is for you and me.
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He means me, too, So
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day by day I'll trust him to bring me through; I know



He Means Me, Too. Gonduded.
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prom-is-es are true, In each one that he has giv-en, he mean3 me, too.
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No. 15. My Home Is On the Rock.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr
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1. Praise God, I live in Beu - lah land, My house will all the storms withstand
2. When come life's tri-als thick and fast, When clouds are o'er my pathway cast

3. When troub - les come that would appall, When oth - er buildings round me fall

4. And when my time has come to die, I'll have a man-sion in the sky;
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It is not built on sink - ing sand, My home IS on the rock.

Se - cure, I can with-stand the blast My home IS on the rock.

I rest in Christ my all in all, My home IS on the rock.

But still I'll 6ing as a - ges fly, My home 13 on the rock.
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Chorus.

My home
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on the rock, The
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er - last - ing rock;
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not fear when storms are near, My home
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No. 16.
E. A. H.

Is Your All on the Altar?
Elisha A. Hoffman.
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Copyright, 19U0, by E. A. Hoffman. Used by per

1. You have longed for Bweet peace, and for faith to increase, And have earnest-ly,

2. Would you walk with the Lord in the light of his Word, And have peace and con-
3. Oh, we nev - er can know what the Lord will bestow Of the bless-ings for
4. Who can tell all the love he will send from a - bove, And how hap - py our
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fer-vent-ly prayed;

tentment al - way,
which we have prayed,

hearts will be made,
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But you can - not have rest, or be per - fect-ly blest

You must do his sweet will to be free from all ill,

Till our bod - y and soul he doth ful - ly con-trol,

Of the fel - low-ship sweet we shall share at his feet,
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Un-til all on the al

On the al - tar your all

And our all on the al

When our all on the al
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tar is

you must
tar is

tar ia

laid,

lay.

laid,

laid.
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Is your all on the al - tar of
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blest and have peace andsweet rest, As you yield him your body and soul.
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No. 17. Deeper, Deeper.
C. P. J. Copyriftht, 19 JO, b) C. P. Jones. K. E. Wiasett, owner. CHAS. P. J ONES.
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1. Deep-er, deep - er in the love of Je - sus Dai - ly let me go;

2. Deep-er, deep-er! bless-ed Ho - ly Spir - it, Take me deep-er still,

8. Deep-er, deep-er! tho' it cost hard tri - als, Deep-er let me go!

4. Deep-er, high - er ev - 'ry day in Je - sus, Till all con - flict past,

.p.. .p. .£. .ft.
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High - er, high - er in the school of wis
Till my life is whol - ly lost in Je

Root-ed in the ho - ly love of Je

Finds me con-qu'ror, and in his own im
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dom, More of grace to know.
bus And his per -feet will,

sus, Let me fruit-ful grow,

age Per-fect-ed at last.

deep er yet,

deep-er yet, I pray,

V V 9
I pray, And

deep-er yet, I pray, And
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high - er ev -'ry day, .
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high-er ev-'ry day, high-er
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And wis - - er,

ev -'ry day, And wis - er, bless-ed Lord,
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bless - ed Lord,

wis - er, bless - ed Lord,

In thy pre - cious ho - ly Word.
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No. 18. Power In Jesus' Blood.
Copyright, 191 1, by J. H. Ball. Used by permission. J. H. Hall.
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in Je - sua' blood to make me white as snow; Might-y
in Christ the Lord to keep me day by day; Might-y
in Christ the Lord to lead me safe -ly home; Might-y
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pow'r, his saving pow'r; For the cleansing of my soul, to

pow'r, his saving pow'r; He will make me pure within, he'll

pow'r his saving pow'r; He will gath-er all his own; they

Might-y pow'r, his saving pow'r;
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Cal - v'ry I will go; In his

keep me by the way; In his

nev - er-more shall roam; In his

In his

blood there'8 saving pow'r

blood there's saving pow'r.

blood there's saving pow'r.

blood, in his blood there's saving pow'r.
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There is pow'r in Je - bub' blood
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to make me white as snow; Yes, there's
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pow'r his sav-ing pow'r; Sing his great redeeming love, till

Yes, there's pow'r, his saving pow'r;
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Power In Jesus' Blood. Goncluded.
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all the world shall know, In his blood there's saving pow'r.

In his blood there's saving pow'r, there's saving pow'r.
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No. 19.
D. O. T.

Will It Be You?
D. O. Teasley.
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1. Harkl hark!

2. Come, come,

3. Long, long the

4. Once more the
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outside your door, Long, long, closed by your
why don't you come, Je - bus Is pleading a

Spir-it you've felt Woo-ing your wan-der - ing

Spir-it di - vine Calls you from heaven a -
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sin;

• gain;

heart;

bove;
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Hear now the voice of your God,

Oft, oft he's called you b3- fore, Must
Do not neg-lect him too long, Lest

Once more the Fa-ther and Son Call

soul, bid him come in.

he still call yon in vain.

he for - ev - er de - part.

you in in - fin - ite love.
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Some-bod - j^s turn-ing God's Spirit a - way, Oh, is it you? oh, is it you?
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Some-one will miss a bright mansion and crown, Brother, oh, will it be you?
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Mo. 20. Where Mis Voice is Guiding.
Copyright, 18.3, and 18S6, by Wo.J. Kitkpttrick. Used by permicsion.

E. E Hewitt.
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1. Hark, 'tis the Mas-ter! he's calling you to - day, Follow where his voice is guid-ing;

2. New fields of bless-ing will o - pen to your view, Follow where his voice is guid-ing;

3. What tho' temp-ta-tions may beckc n you a-side? Follow where his voice is guid-ing;
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Look for his footprints along the heav'nward way, Follow where his voice is guiding.

Seek - ing his Spir - it, 3'our daily strength renew, Follow where his voice is guiding.

Un - der his ban - ner in loy-al - ty a - bide, Follow where his voice iB guiding.
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He ... who lives for-ev - er - more, Trod this earth - ly path be - fore,

Press - ing on-ward, glad and free, Sweet - er will his ser - vice be,

Though the way seem hard and long, Faith will sing her cheer-y song;
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Knows its dan-gers, knows its grief, He will send your soul re - lief.

Rich - er his re-wards of love, Fore-tastes of tbe feast a - bove.

Soon we'll lay the bur - dens down, Then the palm, the harp, the crown.
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Chorus

Follow, fol - low, where his voice is guid-ing, Follow, fol - low, where his voice is

Fol - low where his voice is guid-ing, Fol - low where his voice is

ess
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Where His VoiGe is Guiding.
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Concluded.

guid-ing, Fol - low where his voice is guid-ing, Follow, fol-low, fol-low on

Follow where his
M-p-a. .ft. jl .0. .3.
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No. 21. Will You Take the Bible Way?
C. W. Naylob. Copyright, 1813, by H. C. Clausen.
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1. Would you go at last where the ho-ly dwell In that land of bliss-ful day?

2. Will you right the wrongs you have done in sin, And your en-e - mies for - give?

3. 'Tis the way of truth and of ho - li-ness, Tis the way our Sav-iour trod;

4. Oh, the Bi - ble way is a bless-ed way, The redeemed are walking there;
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You must give up sin and the world forsake, You must take the Bible way.
Yield yourself just now un-re-served to God, Take the Bi-ble way and live.

It is strait and nar - row, but wide enough For the souls who walk with God.

Ev - er-last-ing joy fills their hearts with praise As they press toward mansions fair.
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Chorus.
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Will you take the BI - ble way? Will you live as Christ doth say?
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For there is no road lead-ing up to God, But the good old Bi - ble way.
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No. 22.

James Rowe.

The Joy of My Soul.
Owned by R. E. Winsett, Chattanooga, Tenn.
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1. I'm walk-ing with him who ia guid - ing To heav-en, the glo - ri - fied

2. With Je - sus I'm go - ing to heav - en, I'm un - der his lov - ing con -

3. Someday I shall praise him in glo - ry, Where song waves for-ev - er shall
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goal; And sweet-ly in him I'm con - fid - ing, For he is the

trol; To him all my heart I have giv - en, For he is the

roll, And there I shall tell the glad sto - ry, For he is the
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joy of my soul!.
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Oh, he Is the joy of my soul 1

my soul! of my soul!
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He keeps me so free and so whole; I'll stay at his

and so whole;
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side, what-so - ev - er be - tide, For he is the joy of my soul

my soul.
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No. 23.

C. W. Naylor.

Because Me Loves Me.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L Byers.
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1. When the storm winds rage and the rain falls fast, And the clouds hang low a - bove.

2. It was not that I was eo good or great, For my heart was vile with sin;

3. If he loved me so when I grieved him sore That he sought me ten - der - ly,

4. I will trust his love, for it e'er will last, It is rich and warm and free;
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I shall be se - cure till the storm is past, For I trust my Sav-ior's love.

I had turned my back on the nar - row gate, Neither cared nor lived for him:

Till he won my heart and my sins he bore, So that I his child might be;

Thru the years of life it will hold me fast, And my help and com - fort be.
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And he knows the way and he holds my hand, And he will not let it go:

But I pleased my - self and I chose my way, For hia grace I did not know;

Will he love me less since I love him, too, So my heart with fer - vor glows,

To mywait-ing heart all its treasures rare, As a spark-ling stream shall flow;
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He will lead me home to that bet - ter land, Just because he loves me eo.

But he sought me still thru the night and day, Just because he loved me so.

And I haste each day all his will to do That my will - ing spir - it knows?

In the joy of God I shall ev - er share, Just because he loves me so.
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No. 24.
B. E. W.

Going home.
Copyright, 1918, by B. E. Warren.
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' arreo. B. E. Warren.
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There's a place I long to be, Where from toil and care I'm free, And no storm will

In that glorious land of rest, With the ransomed and the blest, Far beyond the
Yonder where our friends await, Just inside the pearl -y gate, We will greet to

Yes, we're going home to stay In that land of cloudless day; There e-ter-nal
0- O • O -0-
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break up-on that peaceful shore (peaceful shore),Where the Rose of Sharon blooms,
shaded vale, where all is bright (all is bright

,

; And where tri-als nev-er come,
part no more, oh, what a tho't (waat a tho'tj I Our Re - deem-er we shall meet,
bliss is wait - ing for us all (for us all j : There are fields of fadeless green,
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Where we'll see no silent tombs, In that par - a-dise we'll live for ev - er-more.

In that hap-py, hap-py home, There we'll meet our loved ones in that land of light.

And we'll wor-ship at his feet, For our par - don on the cross he free-ly bought.

There the Tree of Life is Been, We are read - y, wait-ing for the Master's call.
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Go - ing home (go-ing home), I'm go - ing home (I'm go - ing home), To that
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an - gels dwell (where angels dwell); Go
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Going Home. Concluded.

rrr i**4
home,(going home), I'm going home (I'm going home), what joy no tongue can tell.

No. 25.

D. S. Wabseb.

OnEy Thine.

Copyright, 1913, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Btbrs.

1. I heard the dear Re - deem - er say, In tones of love di vine,

2. I see the man of sor-rows bow And die up - on the cross;

3. For me he rose and in - ter-cedes Up - on his Fa-ther's throne;

4. And shall my poor di - vid - ed heart Cling to the world and thee?

5. Lord, I bow to rea-son's claim, Here on thy al - tar lie
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"I gave my-self, man, for thee, And wilt thou not be mine?

'Twas all for me, Lord, I know, And all thy love con - fess.

And lo, his ten - der mer-cy pleads To make me all his own.

Nay, Lord, take all, and not a part, All thine I'll ev - er be.

A sac - ri - fice in Je - bus' name, To all this world I die.
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On - ly thine, on - ly thine, My life to thee I give;

On - ly thine, on - ly thine, For thee a
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No. 26. humble Thyself to Walk.
Copyright, 1909, by W. J. Rogers. Used by per.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk.

U
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1. If thou wouldst have the dear Savior from heaven Walk by thy side from the
2. Just as the Lord in the world's early a - ges Walked and communed with the

3. Just as the stream finds a bed that is low - ly, So Je - sua walks with the
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morn till the e - ven, There is a rule that each day you must fol - low,

prophets and sa - ges, He will come now if you meet the con - di - tions,

pure and the ho - ly; Cast out thy pride, and in heart-felt con - tri - tion,
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Humble thy-self
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to walk with God. Hum-ble thy - 6elf and the Lord will
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draw near thee, Humble thy - self and his pres-ence shall cheer thee: He will not
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walk with the proud or the scorn-ful, Hum-ble thv-self to walk with God
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Ho. 27. When He Game Knocking at My Heart.
D. O. Teasley.
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I wandered far a-way from God and home (sweet heme): But I heard the

2. Long I closed my heart a-gainst my dearest Kneed (dfcjest Friend ), But he waits out -

3. Since the Sav-ior came to stay with-in my heart (my heart), Wares of glo - ry

4. Soon I'll stand out-side the gates of glo-ry bright (glory bright); He who washed a-
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Sav-ior's call, and to him I yield - ed all. When he came knocking at my heart,

side no more, For I've opened wide the door, And he is dwelling in my heart,

o'er me roll, And there's sunshine in my soul, Since he is dwelling in my heart.

way my sin Then will bid his child come in, When I come knocking at the gate.
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Chords.
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When he came knocking, when he came knock-ing, When he came knock-ing
*When I come knocking, when I come knock-ing, When I come knock-ing
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my heart; Oh,

knocking at my heart;

the gate; He
knocking at the gate;
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I turned a - way from

who washed a - way my
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sin,

sin
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let the Sav - ior in, When he came knocking at my heart.

knocking at my heart,

bid his child come in, When I come knocking at the gate.

knocking at the gate.
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No. 28. The Bliss of Canaan.
Clara M. Brooks. Copyright, 1918, by A I.. Byors
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1. Dwell-ing now in Ca - naan land With the pure and ho-ly band, Oh, how
2. Now from bond-age I am free, Egypt's hosts are in the sea, And the

3. Wa - ters pure as crys-tal clear, Springing all around me here, Fill me
4. Of the seed of A - bra - ham, Heir of God thru Christ I am, And this
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pre - cious and how glo-rious is my rest; Je-sus smiles upon me here,

wil-der-ness can not my epir - it hold; For I've tasted hon-ey sweet,

to o'er-flow-ing like a cool - ing well; All its glories rich are mine,

bless-ed Ca-naan is his will to me; Cross the Jordan's swelling Mream,
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I am free from doubt and fear, I am dwelling on Mount Zion'e shin - ing crest.

Joy so full and rest complete, And the glories of this land are yet un - told.

As its beauties round me shine, How with happiness and joy my heart doth swell.

Where celestial sun-rays gleam, Richest blessings are awaiting here for thee.
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Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, I am glad to
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The Bliss of Ganaan. Concluded.

m
bos - om thrill, Sweet - \y I re - pose with - in my Fa - ther's will.
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No. 29.

D. 0. T.

Mi^hty to Save.
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D. O. Teasley.
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1. Spread the glad tidings to all who will hear, Tell it where sorrows a - bound;

2. Tell the sweet story wher-ev-eryou go, Tell it to a-gedand youth;

3. Send the sweet music o'er mountain and plain, Sing it to rich and to poor;

4. Bear the glad message far o - ver the sea, Tell it wher-ev - er are found
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Tell it till sad-ness and grief dis-ap-pear; Je - bus is mighty to

Tell it till millions en-rap-tured shall know, Je - sus is mighty to

Sing till the valleys re - ech-o the strain, Je - sus is mighty to

Mor-tals who long from their sins to be free, Je - sus is mighty to
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save,

save,

save,

save.
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Might-y to save, might-y to save, Save by his pow - er di
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No. 30 There is Joy Amon£ the An&els.
W. T. Dale. Chorus and Music by Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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, f There is joy a-mong the an -gels who surround the throne above, When the
' \ And the Fa-ther then receives him in his gracious arms of love, And the

2 J There is joy a-mong the saints who fill the heav'nly courts on high.When they
' \ Com - ing back to Christ, and with a con-trite heart for mer-cy cry, Oh, 'tis

o J Yes, there's joy, abundant joy, among the saints who dwell be-low, When they
' (.Oh, the shouts, the joyful shouts, from happy hearts with love aglow! And the
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sinner comes repenting of his sin; Sav-ior lov-ing-ly admits him In.

see a brother, sister, or a friend then that blessings sweet on all descend
see their friends returning home to God; tidings, happy tidings, fly a - broad.
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Chorus.

There is joy a - mong the an - gels, There is

There is joy a-mong the ax-gels, there is joy,
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joy . a-mong the an - gels, There is joy a-

There is joy a-mong the an-gels, there is joy, There is joy a-
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mong the an - gels, When a soul returns to Je-sus and is saved,

mong the angels, there is joy,
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No. 31. I Know Where to Hide.

REV. JOHNSON OATMAN, JR. Copyright, 1918. by Gospel Trumpet Co. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Man - y long years I wan-dered, With no com -pass or chart, But the

2. Sin no Ion - ger can harm me, For my Sav - ior is here; No temp-
3. I will love him for- ev - er, He's my won - der - ful Friend; He'll for-

b . i r>g^N###N^g ^
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time that I squandered Bro't no peace to my heart; But since Je - sus hath
ta - tion can charm me While my dear Lord is near; Bless-ed peace he will

sake me, no, nev - er, He'll be mine to the end; And when death, si-lent
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P p P
found me, And with me will a - bide, When the waves roll a - round me
give me While I walk by his side, And while Je - sus is with me
reap - er, Will no more be de - nied, He will still be my keep - er,
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Chorus.
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Now I know where to hide.

Will I know where to hide. Yes, I

For I know where to hide.

know where to hide, And in
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Chorus may repeat.
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safe - ty a -bide; Since my Savior sought and found me, I know where to hide.
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(No. 32. Tis the Sweetest Name.
O. A. M. Copyright. 1918, hy Qospol Trumpet Co. O. A. Miller.
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1. 'Tis the sweet-est name that the an -gels know,
2. 'Tis the sweet-est name that all heav-en sings,

3. Oh, that sweet-est name gives from sin re

4. 'Tis the sweet-est name e'er em-ployed in

1. 'Tis the eweet-est namo that the

'Tis

as ±

is the

And the

lease, In the

song, And it

an - gels know.
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sweet-est name
dear -est name
vale of sighs

thrills my heart
'Tis the sweet-est name

here on earth be - low,

that to man-kind clings;

bids my sor-row cease;

as it makes me strong;
here on earth be - low.
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'Tis the sweet-est name,
Oh, that sweet-est name
'Tis the sweet-est name,
Oh, that sweet-est name

'Tis the sweet-est name,
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and I love it so;

full sal - va-tion brings;

for it brings us peace;

o - ver-comes all wrong;
and I love it so; Tell it out

Tell it out to all the world that name is Je - sus.

Tell it out to all the world that name is Je - sus.

Tell it out to all the world that name is Je - sus.

Tell it out to all the world that name is Je - sus.

11 it out . . . . . . that name is Je - sus.
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Chorus.
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Je-sus, Je - sus, earth and heaven's sweetest name, Jesus, Je -sus,
Je-sus, blessed Je-sus, Jesus, precious Jesus,
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Here and there it means the same; It will ev - er keep my soul, While the
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Tis the Sweetest Name. Gonduded.
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end-less a - ges roll; Je-sus, earth and heaven's sweetest name.isweetest name.)
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No. 33. My Heavenly Father Knows.
Helen Fairfield. Copyright, 1918, by Gospel Trumpet Co. James M. Black.
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1. My Fa-ther knows the way I take, He nev - er will my soul for -sake;

2. His love is mine, and in my heart It is a balm for ev - 'ry smart;

3. I'll fol -low him thru shade and shine, No mat-ter where, since he is mine;
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Vic - fry he gives o'er all my foes, My bless-ed Heav'n-ly Fa - ther knows.
It light-ens all the way a - long, And fills my soul with joy and song.

His love will smooth the roughest way, And trust-iug him I can -not stray.
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He knows, he knows, my Fa-ther knows, And leads the way, both night and day;
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Vic -fry he gives o'er all my foes, My bless-ed Heav'n-ly Fa - ther knows.
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No. 34. Jesus is the Dearest Friend I Have.
O. A. Miller.O A M. lx>pjrignt, 1»18, by bospel lrumpetuo. O A M

IS
1. Je - sus is the dearest, sweetest Friend I have, For his love is deep-er

2. Je - sus is the dearest, sweetest Friend I have, For he par-doned all my
3. Je - sus is the dearest, sweetest Friend I have, For his mer-cies round me
4. Je-sus is the dearest, sweetest Friend I have, Forwhen storms with all their

#: :

than the deep-est sea; He a - lone did die up- on the cross for me, He a-

sins so long a - go; Withhisbloodhewashedmewhiterthan the snow,And he
deep as wa-ters flow; And his grace de-liv-ers as I up-ward go, Thus our
dan-gers rage on high, To his bos- om he doth bid me quick-lv fly, There en-

1 t> fr -0—0- £ 34£-£l£n =*=*=*=
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lone did pay my debt to set me free. Je-sus is thedearest,sweetestFriendIhave,
makes my heart with heaven's joy to glow.

friendship ev'ry day doth sweeter grow.
fold - ed in his arms, how safe am I! Jesus,Jesusisthedearest,sweetestFriendIhave,

Je-sus is the dearest, sweetest Friend I have; For he hears me when I
Je - sus, Je- sus is the dear-est, sweet-est Friend I have;

9^S
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call, Gen-tly lifts me when I fall; He's the dearest, sweetest Friend I have.
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No. 35.

Wm. H. Crouse.

RoGk of Ages.
Copyright, 1909. by J. H. Hall. Used by permiesiou J. H. Hall.
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1. Rock of A -

2. Rock of A -

3. While the waves
4. Soon I'll close

5. Lord, by faith

1. Rock of

P D

ges, wilt thou be,

ges, dear to me,
a - round me roll,

my eyes in death;

I now can see

ges, wilt thou be,

H_PL

Cleft for guilt - y ones like me?
Let me shel - ter safe in thee;

Pass-ing o'er the treach'rous shoal,

While I draw this fleet- ing breath,

Cleansing blood that flows for me;
Cleit for guilt - y ones like me?

a n
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May I peace
- pen thou

Chart and com
Lord, as -sure

Joy and peace
May I

P P

and com-fort find? I am poor
and take me in, Cleanse me now
pass be to me, Rock of A -

me there shall be Shel - ter in

with -in I hold, Shel-tered in

wr W
peace and com-fort find?

and weak and blind,

from ev - 'ry sin.

ges, pi - lot me.
this Rock for me.
thy bliss -ful fold.

I am poor and weak and blind.

t=p=r *=ft*1^ BE mtnrrj
p iChorus.
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f rt
I look to thee; Thou a - lone canst shel-ter me;Je-sus, Lord,

Je-sus, Lord, I

nitn
look to thee;

+ »-

Thou a-lone

m£s£s
canst shel-ter me;
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At thy cross I hum-bly fall; be thou my all in all.

At thy cross I hum-bly fall; be thou my all in all.
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No. 36. Oh, Well Shout and Sin£ His Praise.
D. O. T. D. O. Teaslby.

r !^vg^^^S
^-~* -S2- *^=m

1. Oh, we'll shout and sing his praise, hal-le - lu - jah! O-ver the land and
2. Oh, we'll shout and sing his praise, hal-le - lu - jah! Loud as the might - - y
3. Oh we'll shout and sing his praise, hal-le - lu - jah! Sing it while he
4. Oh, we'll shout and sing his praise, hal-le - lu - jah! Far a-bove the

9m& tt
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o - ver the

thun - ders

lends us

vault - ed

sea;
f # » 9 J—

- ver mountain, hill and plain we'll for-

roll; Oh, we'll sing the hap - py song all - to-

breath; Then we'll sing the bless - ed an - them of

sky; Yes, we'll praise the bless-ed Christ who has

fefei
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ev - er Car-ol the song of vie - to - ry

geth- er, Till it sounds from pole to pole

glo - ry Just be - yond the gates of death

saved us, Where our song shall nev - er die

9* JO.

Chorus. ^ttm m-^—jh- %=l
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We'll carol the song
^ ^ n ^ I
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of vic-to - ry,

IS I N 1
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.of vie - to - ry - ver the
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We'll car-ol the song.
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O-ver the land and over the sea, over the sea

,
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Till heaven and earth
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land and o-ver the sea

.

, Till heaven and earth

.
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Oh, We'll Shout and Sing His Praise. Concluded.
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take up the refrain, And Christ in glory comes a - gain

.

J^W
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up the re-frain, And Christ in glo ry comes a -gain.

No. 37. I Know My Savior Now.
C. W. NAYLOR. Copyright. 1918. by H. C. Clausen. H. C. CLAUSEN.

H.i U i j>~to—r—fr-JM . i
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1. Not as teach - er in Ju - de - a In the days of long a - go,

2. Once he jour-neyed by the Jor-dan, And the peo - pie fol-lowed there;

3. I can hear him gen-tly speak-ing Words of love so sweet to me,
4. He a - bid - eth thro' the a- ges As a Sav - ior great and strong,

^^1§as#
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But as pres-eut guide and help - er

But with

Words of

The de-

I my Je - sus tru - ly know,
me he now is walk-ing, In his fel - low-ship I share,

hope and con - so - la - tion, Naught on earth more real could be.

light of all his peo -pie, Their re - joic - ing and their song.
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Chords.
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He is ev - er pres - ent with me, And his ten - der touch I feel;

J h . J
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Thro' the pass-ing years he dai - ly Doth to me him-self re - veal.
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No. 38. Ill Tell It.

C. E. P. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

igp ft i
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1. I love to tell oth-ers of Je

2. I love to tell oth-ers of Je

3. I love to tell oth-ers of Je

4. I love to tell oth-ers of Je

5. I love to tell oth-ers of Je

1^1
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0—0 0-
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sus, At home or wher-ev - er I go,

sus, Who free-ly for-gave all my sin;

sus, How precious he is to my soul,

sus, Of what he would have them to do,

sus, Who pardoned a sin - ner like me,

T-l k
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iHP M
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And pray that the Sav-ior may help them The way of sal-va-tion to know.

Who cast- out the spir-it of e - vil, And gave me his Spirit with-in.

Since in him I have been con-fid -ing, And yielded to him full con-trol.

Of the mansion he's promised to give them, If on - ly to him they'll be true.

And who, if they on - ly will trust him, Their precious Redeemer will be.

•tr-tM? i) ^ P p rp PDPt
I'll tell it, I'll tell it, The won-der-ful sto-ry of Je - sus,

I'll tell it, I'll tell it, the won-der-ful sto-ry,
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I'll tell it, I'll tell it, The sto-ry of Christ and his love.

I'll tell it, I'll tell it, the won-der-ful sto-rv,
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No. 39. Let Jesus In.

LAURA E. NEWELL. Copyright, 1900. by Tho Ruebush-Kieffer Co. Used by per. J. H. Hall.

|
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1. He is knock-ing at your heart, Let hini in,

2. He nas of- ten knocked be-fore, Let him in,

3. He may nev - er knock a - gain, Let him in,

4. He would save you from your sin, Let him in,

Let him in,

Let him in;

Let him in;

Let him in;

Let him in;

Let him in;

He is knock-ing at your heart,

He has of - ten knocked be-fore,

He may nev-er knock a - gain,

He would save you from your sin,

Let
Let
Let
Let

your Savior in

your Savior in.

your Savior in.

your Savior in.

Let your Sav - ior, let your Savior in.

fe^iUTTTp^f mm
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Chorus.&m *=^
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knocking,
knock-ing at

TT"
the door,

:?oe

Knocking,
Knocking at the door,

he Oh,
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let your Sav-ior in. Waiting,
Let your Sav - ior, let your Savior in. Waiting at the door, he is
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Waiting, Yes, Christ. . . would cleanse your sin

waiting at the door, Christ would cleanse your sin,would cleanse your sin
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No. 40. Love's Dwelling- Place.
Anna K. Thomas.

Tenor prominent.

Copyright. 1918, by A L. Byers. A. L. Bybbs.
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1. Most glorious things are said of thee, Thou dwelling-

2. With lus-cious fruits thou dost a - bound And liv - ing

3. A scep-ter love is that he sways, And heavenly
4. With princely guests I feast each day While dwelling

1. Most glo-rious things are said of thee.

sag H-
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E x i x-
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place of love di - vine; From out thy midst
wells of wa - ter spring; With heaven s truth

love the rule he bears; 'Tis love that guides

in this blest a- bode; At love's bright fount ..

Tliou dwelling-place of love di-vine: From out thy midst
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bright gleams we see, For God in thee doth shine. (doth ev-er shine.)

I'm gird-ed round In gardens of my King, (my Savior King.)

him in his ways, And love the crown he wears. (the crown he wears.)

my thirst al-lay, My cup, the hand of God. (the hand of God.)

bright gleams we see, For God in thee doth shine. Cdoth ev-er shine.)
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Chorus.
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Who would not dwell ... in realms so fair, All bathed in

Who would not dwell in realms so fair,
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love's e - ter -nal light With garments washed

.

All bathed in love's e - ter -nal light. With garments washed
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$m
Love's Dwelling- Place. Goncluded.
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in blood to wear, Thru ho-ly love made white?
in blood to wear, Thru holy love made white?(thru love made white?)
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No. 41. I Know My Savior Lives.

Mrs. S. E. Donovan. Copyright, 1918. hy A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1

lives To in - ter-cede for

die
v

Has conquered death for

lives Just now with-in my
lives, And bids me faith-ful

f*?*?' ****** P &

me;
me:
heart;

be,S
1. I know that my
2. He lives, he lives,

3. I know that my
4. I know that my—a ,*

**•>

Re-deem-er
no more to

Re-deem-er
Re-deem-er

a
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His word this blest

"Because I live,"

His grace he doth

That I a crown

*

as - sur- ance gives, His blood now
I hear him cry, "Ye,too, shall

so rich - ly give, And strength di

of life may have Thru all e -

^ 0-
^

makes
live

-vine

ter -

me
in

im
ni
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free.

me. !

part.

ty.
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Chorus.
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He Uves, soul
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of mine, be glad,

t

He lives who once was dead;

h0—0- ^L *?=*is -0-1—•-

m ^m35*3
He lives, oh, yes,
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lives.
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I know he Uves, He lives, my Sav-ior
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No. 42. He Will Always Be Precious.

James Rowe. C. W. RUoy. owner. 19U. C. W. Riley.
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1. I am close to the Friend who has ban-ished my shame, And am
2. He has glad-dened my life by his won-der - ful grace, And has

3. When I meet him at last on the heav-en - ly shore, What a

gSfetS ^ -£

t f—-r O r*H? 4 [} £ £=£=1

mBE 53E:

sing - ing sweet prais-es each day to his name;

brightened my path by the light of his face;

song in his pres-ence my soul will out-pour;

FT
And, be -cause to re-

So his pres-ence di-

Thru e - ter - ni - ty
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deem me, from heaven he came, He will al-ways be pre-cious to

vine shall be al-ways my place; He will al-ways be pre-cious to

him I will praise more and more; He will al-ways be pre-cious to

me.

me.

me.

£ L L =E[g b~|£=£

Refrain. S*
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He will al-ways be pre-cious to me, He will al

fe fcpps
ways be
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pre-cious to me,

i
To the end of my sto - ry, then for-
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He Will Always Be Predous. Concluded.
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ev - er in glo - ry, He'll be pre-cious, so pre-cious to me... so pre-cious to me.
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No. 43.

WM. J. HUNNEX.

Jesus, Only Savior.

Copyright, 1918, by H. C. Clausen. H. C. Clausen.
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1. Je - sus, Lord and on - ly Sav - ior, Bids my troubled heart be still,

2. Woes may come and sore af - flic - tion, Earth-ly joys and comforts flee;

3. Friends may fail and foes sur-round me, Wells of com-fort all run dry;

4. On - ly source of con - so - la - tion, Balm of Gil - ead from a - bove,
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And thru life, whate'er my por - tion, Still to joy in his sweet will.

Yet a -mid a-bound-ing sor - rows Tru-est joy I find in thee.

Yet my soul ex-ultswith glad-ness, When I know my Lord is nigh.

All a -long my pil-grim jour- ney May I joy in thy sweet love.
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Chorus.
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Fore-tastes sweet of joy e - ter - nal Come to those he calls his own;
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He is mine, oh, joy su - per - nal! Give me him a - lone
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No. 44. Sink Me Deeper.

Clara M. Brooks. D. O. Teasley.

£ S=F#£D D fr-ft
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Sink me deep-er till the measure of thy sor-rows, And the suf-fer-
Sink me deep-er: let me share thy pain, Sav-ior, And en -dure the
Sink me deep-er, e - ven tho' it be af - flic - tion That shall press me
Sink me deep-er; that which to my heart is dear -est Glad-ly have I

A—*-
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ing which thou hast borne for me, By the life which I may live, And the

cru-el thorns which thou hast worn, Till in sweet hu - mil - i - ty, I to

clo - ser to thy bleed-ing feet. Let me share the bit - ter cup Which in

yield -ed in - to thy con - trol: If I suf - fer, Lord, with thee, I shall

£
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I have filled my humble sac-ri-fice to thee.

Rise triumphant thru the cross which thou hast borne.

Let me stand be-side thee, per-fect and complete.

And shall praise thee while the ceaseless a-ges roll.

serv-ice which I give

walk a - new with thee,

sor- row thou didst sup,

reign e - ter - nal - ly,

m £=P=*
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Sink me deeper, Sink me deeper, Till thy

Sink me deeper.blessed Lord, Sink me deeper.blessed Lord,
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PT
Sink me deeper, deeper.blessed Lord, Sink me deeper, deeper.blessed Lord,
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purpose in my heart thou canst fulfill; Let me reach the lowest depths of thy will.
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No. 45.

Clara M. Brooks.

My Soul's Need.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. When breaks the

2. I need thee

3. And at the

4. I need thee

r
cnm
at

peace

son mora - ing dawn, Ere Na
the noon - tide hour, Low kneel

ture greets the

ing wait for

ful e - ven-tide, Sav - ior, draw
in death's chill - y vale, Let not thy gra - cious
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smil - ing sun, My faith looks up
grace and pow'r, And Heav - en's fa -

to thy side, My trem - bling hand

to thee; Be - fore I

vor gain; For there the

in thine; For -got - ten

pres - ence fail, Nor staff to corn - fort me; When waves are
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tread the way un -tried, Be - fore the ills of day be - tide, I

Bun - beams rich - ly fall, My strength would fail me but for all Thou
all my earth - ly woes, And pain the hours of day dis- close, My
roll - ing deep and wide, Tri- um - phant bear me o'er the tide, For
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seek thee, Lord, for none be - side Can help or

lend - est me—on thee I call, The help of

tran - quil soul in sweet re - pose Shall rest, for

whom have I on earth be - side, Or whom in

raj

r
strength

man
thou
heav'n

•en

is

art

but

me.
vain,

mine,
thee?
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No. 46. Alone With God.
Copyright. 1904, by Wm J. Kirkpatrick. Usod by permission.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. , Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. When storms of life are round me beat-ing, When rough the path that I have trod,

2. Whattho'thecloudshavegatheredo'erme?Whattho' I've passed beneath the rod?

3. 'Tis there I find new strength for du-ty, As o'er the sands of time I plod;

4. And when I see the mo-ment near-ing When I shall sleep beneath the sod,S I £=*=f£; t±$=*±$i
fe-

ll i i> V- 3=?=£

With - in my clos - et door re-treat-ing, I love to be a - lone with G*ith - in my clos - et door re-treat-ing,

God's perfect will there lies be-fore me,
I see the King in all his beau -ty,

When time with me is dis - ap-pear - ing,

te£ t±t=t±*3=t=£=i
y
-

$
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I love to be a -lone with God.
When I am thus a -lone with God.
While resting there a - lone with God.
I want to be a -lone with God.
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Chorus.
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A - lone with God, the world for - bid

A- lone with God,
den, A - lone with
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God, blest re - treat!

A -lone with God,
A - lone with God, and

A -lone with God,
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in him hid - den, To ho^d with him com-mun-ion sweet.
To hold with him
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No. 47. In His Keeping.
Copyright. 1898. by B. L Gilmour. Wenonah. N. I.

MRS. C. H. M. Used by permission. Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. When the ear-ly mora-ing break-ing, Slumber from my eye-lids shak-ing, Comes the

2. Some - times dark clouds hang o'er me, Not one step I see be-fore me, Still, my
3. Gen - tie e-ven-tide is near -ing, Light from heav-en dis-ap-pear-ing, Still the

> ;, f\0' m
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bless-edtho'twith wak-ing, I

Sav - ior, I a - dore thee, I

bless-ed tho't so cheer-ing, I

am in his keep-ing. Day ad-vanc-es, la-bor
am in his keep-ing. I can trust his hand to

am in his keep-ing. Nownight'scurtainsgather

«-*!*££
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r g g n tt*^^ e-
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bring-ing, Care , hermantle 'roundme flinging, Yet midst all my soul keeps sing-ing,

guide me, 'Neath hiswings he'llsafely hideme, And no harm can e'er be-tide me,
'round me, Yet its dangers have not found me, For his an-gel guards sur-round me,
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Chorus.
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I am in his care. I am in my Fa-ther's keep-ing, I am in his
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ten -der care; Wheth-er wak-ing, wheth-er sleep-ing, I am in his care
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No. 48.

Psalm 148.

Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah!
Copyright. 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Used by permission. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

FT
1. Hal - le - lu - jah, praise Je

2. Let them prais-es give Je

3. All ye fruit - ful trees and

ho - vah, From the heav-ens praise his name;
ho - vah, They were made at his com-mand,
ce - dars, All ye hills and mountains high,

I I |> fe * ± 4L A
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i
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Praise Je - ho - vah in the high - est, All his an -gels praise pro-claim.

Them for-ev - er he es - tab-lished; His de - cree shall ev - er stand.

Creep-ing things, and beasts, and cat - tie, Birds that in the heav-ens fly.
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All his hosts to - geth-er praise him, Sun, and moon, and stars on

From the earth, oh, praise Je- ho - vah, All ye floods, ye drag-ons

Kings of earth, and all ye peo - pie, Princes great, earth's judges

pne * $=* fei
i

high;

all;

all;
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Praise him, ye heav'ns of heav - ens, And ye floods a

Fire, and hail, and snow, and va - pors, Storm-y winds that

Praise his name, young men and maid - ens, A - ged men and

+. A +. +.. -,. . . m

bove the

hear his

chil-dren
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sky.

call,

small.
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Chorus.
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Let them prais - es give Je - ho - vah, For his name a
Let them prais-es
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lone is high,
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hallelujah, Praise Jehovah?
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And his glo

And his

m I

ry is ex - alt - ed, And his glo - ry is ex-
lo - ry And his glo - ry
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alt- ed, And his glo - ry is ex -alt- ed Far a- bove the earth and sky,

And his glo -ry
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No. 49.
W. J. Henry.

J.

Galvary's Fountain.
C. W. Kiley. owner, 1914. C. W. Riley.
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A won-der - ful foun-tain is o- pened, Whose waters are flow-ing free,

The Sav-ior has made an a-tone-ment, Dear brother, for you and me,
Thank God for the day when, a sin - ner, This fountain my eyes did see;

Oh, broth-er, go car-ry themes-sage O'er mountain and plain and sea,

!=Lt=i^=^rtzfctzt
4

3%=*
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P

For ev- 'ry lost soul in ere - a - tion;

And life ev - er - last- ing is giv - en,

I left all my sins at the cleans-ing,

Till all the world hears of the vir - tue

kMJ
Tis the fountain of

In the fountain of

In the fountain of

Of the fountain of

Cal - va
Cal - va
Cal - va
Cal - va

ry.

ry.

ry.
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B.S.—Tho' you are the greatest of sin-ners, 'Twill wash all your sins a - way.

I,
Refrain. k k k D. S.
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Yes, Calvary's fountain is flow-ing, Oh, plunge in its waters to-day; (to-day;
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No. 50. Lift Him Up.
Copyright. 1903. hj B. B. Beall. Douclasvill*, Ga.

Rev. Johnson Oatman. Jr. us«d by permission B. B. Beall.

H- ^•ft-fr-3p£±=±: ^ 3 s rrr *^r y
How to reach the

Oh, the world is

Don't ex - alt the

Lift him up by

KS

mass-es, men of ev - 'ry birth? For an an-swer
hun - gry for the liv - ing bread; Lift the Sav - ior

preacher, don't ex - alt the pew, Preach the gos - pel

liv - ing as a Christian ought, Let the world m

i r* # If Zfc

ESSo p l? p p f

Je - sus gave a key, "And I, if I be lift-ed up from the earth, Will

up for them to see, Trust him, and do not doubt the words that he said, "I 'II

sim-ple, full and free; Prove him, and you will find that prom-ise is true, "I'll

you the Sav-ior see, Then men will glad-ly follow him who once taught, "I'll

J. J,|;tfHft f=f
f-f-wsyt~Tti M iS 4t=6fc

&
Refrain.

LL^^^r^j *=te
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draw all men un - to me." Lift him up, Lift him
Lift the pre-cious Sav - ior up, Lift the

I) b P b
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up, Still He speaks from e - ter - ni

pre-cious Sav-ior up,
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ty, "And I, if
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be lift-ed up from the earth, will draw all
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un - to me. !
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No. 51.

D. O. Teasley.

Only a Step to the Grave.
Copyright. 1018. by A. L. Byert

jj^t
A. L. Byers.

ew 3=m tM s±=3: fe*
1. Soon time will be end- ed, e - ter - ni - ty's near, It is on - ly a

2. How near is your dy- ing, fal - ter- ing man? For there's on- ly a

3. Back-slid-er in dark-ness, in sor- row and sin, It is on - ly a

4. The end is soon com-ing, sin- ner, be -ware, For it's on - ly a

^Pg -#—

*

* m I % § p p
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step to the grave; God's warnings are sound-ing, oh, will you not hear?

step to the grave; Your life at the long - est is on - ly a span,

step to the grave; The door may soon close that's in-vit - ing you in,

step to the grave; Re -pent, or you'll miss that bright ha-ven so fair,

p p + » f frf
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Chorus.
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It is on - ly a step to the grave.

And there's only a step to the grave. It

For there's only a step to the grave. It

For it's on - ly a step to the grave.

r r
is on- ly a step,

is on - ly a step to the

^U

on - ly a step, It is on - ly a step to
grave, It is on - ly a step,

the grave;
a step to the grave;
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sin-ner, a-wake, your soul is at stake, It is on - ly a step to the grave.
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No. 52.

C. W. Naylor.

SE

tie Will Never Tail to Help.

I'npvrisht. 191S, by H C Clausen. H. C. Clausen

te^ :«:!=SS=fc$: fr-fr

*w= rw- =S=3t ****-
1. Broth-er, on the ho - ly way Lift your heart to.God to-day, He will nev-er

2. Should a tri-al pres9 your soul, Orthedarknes9hideyourgoal,He will nev-er

3. Should a sor-row fill your heart, Do not from the Lord depart, He will nev-er

4. Strong and rnan-y areyourfoes, But yourneedtheSavior knows,He will nev-er
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fail to help you if you trust him; Look with con-fi-denee a-bove, See his

fail to help you if you trust him. When for grace and help you pray, Do not
fail to help you if you trust him; Should your burden heav-y grow, On- ly
fail to help you if you trust him; He will shield you by his might, He will
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hand outstretched in love, For it is his joy to "help all those who trust him.

think him far a - way, He is ev - er near to help all those who trust him.

trust and you shall know That his hand is strong to help all those who trust him.

put your foes to flight, He will nev-er fail to help you if you trust him.
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Chorus.
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He will nev-er fail to help you if you trust him, On - ly trust him,
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full- y trust him; In the dark and try - ing hour, He'll sus-tain you
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He Will Never Tail to Help. Goncluded.
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by his pow'r, He will nev - er fail to help you if you trust him
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Who'll Take the Life-Boat?
"Master, Master, we perish."—Lzike 8 : 24.

W. H. Morris. Alt. Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. Man - y souls are in the tem - pest Sink - ing in the wreck of sin;

2. See, the dark-ness gathers 'round them, And the waves are roll-ing high;

3. Who will join the crew of res - cue, Grasp with steady hand the oar,

aarp-^H^yS3e p p p p
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Je - sus is the on - ly Life

Who will take to them the Life

Take to them the on - ly Life

9^E±=S=^S 1

boat— Who will go and help them in?

boat? Who '11 help save them ere they die?

boat, That will land them safe on shore?
-0- -0-. -0- -0-
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Chorus.
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Who, to-day, will take the Life -boat? With the Spir-it as the oar,
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Who'll go quick-ly to the res - cue, Bring them safe-ly to the shore?
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No. 56.

Alfred Barratt.

Tell It Out To-day.
Copyright. 1918, by Gospel Trumpet Co.

^ig^
James M. Black
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1. If you know a kind- ly word, Tell it out to - day; Let its wondrous
2. If you have a song of cheer, Tell it out to-day; Till the lone -ly

3. If you have a word of love, Tell it out to - day; Wea-ry souls may

P. -#- -#-• _&

l) c* !

i £# it r£
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strains be heard, Tell it out to-day. Hearts of sor- row, grief and care

ones shall hear, Tell it out to - day. There are man - y in the throng,

look a - bove, Tell it out to-day. Let its radiance clear and bright,
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Crowd the path-way ev - 'ry-where, Wait-ing for its sweetness rare,

Crushed and daunted by the strong, Who have lis - tened for your song-
Like a bea-con in the night, Lead an-oth - er to the light,
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Chorus
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Tell it out to-day. Tell it out to-day, T«U it out to-day;
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If you know a kind-ly word, Tell it out to-day; Tell it out to-day,
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Tell It Out To-day. Concluded.

#S#t±* St ~-r=+^§n 3»: SIr- ^t
Tell it out to-day; If you know a kind-ly word, Tell it out to-day.
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How Reads Your Life-Book?No. 57.
C. W. Naylor.

i
Copyright, 1918, hy A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. The world of sin - ners know not God, Nor read the gos - pel true;

2. Oh, are you writ - ing deeds of love, Of ho - li - ness and grace?

3. Do you de - sire that men shall think That God is what you say?
4. Oh, write up -on your dai - ly page A gos -pel that is true,
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They care not for the ho - ly Word, But they are read - ing you.

And do they see the peace of God II - lu - mi-nate your face?

Or that a man who lives like you Is on the nar - row way?
And that will lead a soul to God If he shall fol - low you.
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A gos - pel oth - ers dai - ly see, Your words and deeds in - dit - ing;
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Oh, what do men read in your life— In the book that you are writ-ing?
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No. 58. No One Knows Like Jesus.
Copyright. litH. by 0. A. Miller.

m toe fei
O. A. Miller.
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1. No one knows the bur-dens man - y hearts must ev-er bear, No one like

2. No one knows how sin has crushed the wea-ry sin-ner's heart, No one like

3. No one knows how we are tempt-ed as the days go by, No one like

4. No one knows how glad he is to hear the sin - ner call, No one but
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Je - sus, No one like Je - sus; No one like the Sav - ior can these

Je - sus, No one like Je - sus; No one like the Sav - ior can these

Je - sus, No one like Je - sus; No one like the Sav - ior hears the

Je - sus, No one but Je - sus; No one like the Sav - ior loves to

S *=tc&Xr~\) l> lt_$=rp

t^*EE
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heav - y bur-dens share, No one like Je - sus, like

bur - dens bid de - part, No one like Je - sus, like

bro - ken-heart-ed cry, No one like Je - sus, like

help us if we fall, No one like Je - sus, like
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Je - - sus.

Je - - sus.

Je - - sus.

Je - - sus.
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Chorus.
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No one knows the bur-dens man-y hearts must ev-er bear, No one knows the
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sor-rows and the heav-y load of care, No one like Je-sus, no one like
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No One Knows Like Jesus. Concluded.
/t\ slower.^^g^ £ 3" ^H£: it
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Je - 6U8, Then lay them on his lov-ing heart, He'll bear them for thee there.
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No. 59.

C. W. Naylob.

The Lord is True.
Copyright, 1918. by H C. Clausen Henry C. Clausen.

d^ -&--&. to£m ±=±L =? 3tH3Et3 T=? T :«
1. When the sky is clear and I know no fear, And my heart is glad and free,

2. When the clouds a-rise and the low'ring skies Hide the broad expanse of blue,

3. Tho' the fur-nace heat should up-on me beat,When at peace I fain would be,

4. Tho' he hide his face when I need his grace, And his smiles I long to see,
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Thru the joy - ous day I can bold - ly say That the Lord is true to me.
I will trust him still to pro -tect from ill, For I know that he is true.

It is not in ire that he sends the fire, 'Tis be-cause he's true to me.
I shall know at last when the storms are past, He was ev - er true to me.

Chorus
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Oh, the Lord is true, he is faith-ful and true As no oth-er friend could be;
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Andwhat-e'er o'er-take he will not for-sake, For the Lord is true to me,
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No. 60.

E. E. Hewitt.

It Means So Much.
Owned by B. B. Beall. Duuglasville. «»., 1916. B. B. Beall.

1^^##4%^|f£Af
1. A look in -to my Bi - ble, In morning's dew - y hour, For all the
2. A heart-to-heart com-mun-ion Be - fore the throne of grace, Re- veals to

3. An all-day walk with Je-sus, While bus -y mo-ments fly, Re-joic-ing

i^g= ?c s^S 5t

5 T^ f
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r r -p-r

day may bring me,Will gird my soul with pow'r ; You who have nev-er tried it, Know
me more clear-ly The sun-shine of his face; You who have nev-er tried it, Know
in his service, Thru grace that he'll sup-ply; You who have nev-er tried it, Know

gg^ um m
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L ^TT
not the help 'twill be; But, oh, this word of bless-iug Means so much to me.
not the light 'twill be; But, oh, a talk with Je - sus Means so much to me.
not the joy 'twill be; But, oh, this life with Je-sus Means so much to me.

Refrain. m ^ &
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It means so much, so much to me, Of mer - cy full and free, full and free;
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A smile of love from the Lord a - bove Means so much to me.
so much to me.
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No. 61. Let the World Know.
H. D. L. Copyright, 1917. by H. D Loes. Habry Dixon Loes.

ps^^kd=^^ 45=$
=Jlr=4=fEE£=:

1. Firm do you stand for Christ your Sav - ior, He who was not a-

2. Think ere you speak, be ev - er care - ful, Lest i - die words cause

3. Show to the world your life's ap - prov - al By him whose name you

ffiE 4 «£-§mm. I S=£ fefel
3

shamed of you; Show to the world by your be - hav - ior Love for your

one to err; Choose ev - 'ry word by guid-ance prayerful, Seek-ing to

proud-ly bear; Kind-ness will cause the gloom's re-mov-al, Cloud-ing some

£= , , , f f ,f * *MM 4^ £*§^^ P=£i2=tt

Chorus
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Lord in all you do.

pass each lurk-ing snare. Let the world know that you are on the Lord's side,

heart dis-tressed by care
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On the Lord's side, on the Lord's side; Let the world know that
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you are on the Lord's side, Let them see just where you stand.
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No. 62. I Will Take Gare of Thee, My Ghild.
O. A. M. Copyright, 1909, by O A. Miller.

$=£=£ -ft-

O. A. Miller.
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1. Fear not, child of mine, I am thy God, I will take care of

2. Fear not when sor-rows like sea - bil-lows roll,

3. Fear not when tempt-ed for I am near by,

4. Fear not when near- ing e - ter - ni - ty's shore, I will, yes,

-P-i-t^-i-- l>
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^—s^
thee;

,

ii

O'er thee my care like the o - cean is broad,

Fear not when troub-les dash o - ver thy soul,

I will de - liv - er when I hear thy cry,

I will take care of thee; Safe in my arms I will car - ry thee o'er,

± 5 iiSSEE
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.. -. Chorus.
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I will take care, take care of thee. I will take care of

I will take care

»*
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I

will
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thee, my child, Care of thee, care of thee;

of thee, my child, I will take care of thee, of thee;

St
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^I
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i
take care,

. f> ft ft

Take of thee;

I will take care of thee, my child, Be not a - fraid

I will take care of thee, my child, be not a - fraid.

1^E
Of thee,
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my child,



No. 63. Into the Darkness or Li£ht.

C. W. NAYLOR. Copyright. 1918, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.
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1. When you have come to the end- ing of life, When you have fin-ished its

2. In - to the glo - ry of heav - en so bright, In - to the realm where the

3. In - to the black-ness of dark-ness and woe Sin - ners with weep-ing and

4. All of the right-eous are chil-dren of light, All of the wick- ed are

§m̂
'V~V p u

^—&- s£=±: 3^3t

la - bor and strife, When you have whis-pered your fi - nal fare -well,

Lamb is the light, On - ly the ran -somed, the pur-chased with blood,

trem-bling shall go— In - to the depth of e - ter - nal de - spair

—

sons of the night; Soon to his place will each has - ten a - way,

i %3*¥
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Chorus.
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Where
En -

Think
Sin -

will you go,

ter for - ev -

of it, soul;

ners to dark-

pre-cious soul, can

er to dwell with

will you choose to

ness and saints to

you tell?

their God. In - to the dark-ness or

go there?

the day.
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in - to the. light, In - to the day
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or in - to the night, Soon from this
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world will your spir
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it take flight In - to the dark-ness, or in - to the light.
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No. 64.

D. S. Warner.

k

The Mount of Prayer.
Copyright, 1918. by A. L. Byers. A. L. Bybrs.
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ft P> SE5S^S^S ft=^ if *=t* 3 ^r t-

1. Be - hold a form up - on the lone-ly mount,

2. And all the twelve a-pos-tles lived a - lone

3. When hun-gry li - ons and the fur-nace flame

saint-ed ar - my o - ver-came,

life, our souls' tri -um-phant wings,
4. Thus all the

5. Prayer is our

It is the Son of

To preach the sav - ing

In an - cient times were
And won a crown of

The arm that holds the

rtfrrf ft >- ftm =s:;b p » . »-

tr~b E bb—b—b
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God so hum-bly bowed in prayer; Lo, all night long be-neath our load of

Gos - pel, and to sing and pray; And by their life of prayer and blest corn-

threatened Daniel's faith-ful band, They feared no harm, but kept their fond de-

life by faith and hum-ble prayer; If we with Christ and all his host would
shield and hand that takes the crown; A - long the line on which a thou-sand

9^- jppj;
|" "

I i
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sin his knees were bent, All the watch-es of the night he wres-tled there.

munion with the throne, Lo, they walked with God and taught us all the way.
vo - tion just the same, And by pray-ing o - ver-came the King's command.
o - ver-come and reign, Their ex -am -pie we must keep, their ar-mor wear,
faithful prayers as-cend Sure-ly God will send ten thousand bless-ings down.
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Chords.
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Then, my breth-ren, oh, let us live on the ho - ly mount of prayer,And our
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soul and bod - y ev - er give to Father's lov-ing care. We must watch and pray,
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The Mount of Prayer. Gonduded.
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my breth-ren, Pray much, pray much and ev - 'ry-where.
Pray much, pray much and ev - 'ry-where.
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No. 65. I'll Praise Him More and More!
Copyright, 1905, by The Bible Institute Colportage Association of Chicago.

Blanche Clapper. Herbert a. Tovey. owner. J. E. Delmarter.

p&==& A m • • 4 *l , i
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1. For what the Sav - ior did for me Up -on the cross of Cal-va-ry,
2. Be-cause, for my lost soul, to prove The depth and sweetness of his love,

3. Be-cause he paid the debt for me, And gave my soul sweet lib - er - ty,

4. Be-cause I know that he will come To bear my wea -ry spir - it home,

E t=V§a^g j
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With joy thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, I'll praise him more and more!
He left his Fa-ther's house a - bove, I'll praise him more and more!
For - ev - er his my love shall be— I'll praise him more and more!
When here be -low I cease to roam, I'll praise him more and more!

§§§3
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Chorus

&w=* =S= PI
I'll praise him more and more, Yes, praise him more and more!
I'll praise him more and more, Yes, praise him more and more!
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While a - ges roll, my ransomed soul Shall praise him more and more!
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No. 66. My GraGe is Sufficient.
Julia H. Johnston. Copyright. 1884, by Lucy J. Rider Meyer. LUCY J. RlDER MEYER.^mm^p$£k*&&

1. Oh, matchless, marvelous grace of God! Oh, roy - al king-ly Word!
2. "Suf-fi-cient grace, "the rec-ord stands, Hast thou thine own re-ceived?

3. For thee, for thee, oh,wondrous word! Thy ut - most need sup-plied,

4. The wit-ness of ten thousand saints Con- firms the promise blest,

-#-. -0^-0- -0- -0--\
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In toil and tri - al, grief and loss,

Thy faith shall measure thy sup - ply,

Tho' thou-sand others claim the boon,

Let now the pow'r of this same word
-#- -0^0-.A

This prom - ise sweet is heard.

Hast thou in -deed be - lieved?

Thou shalt be sat - is - fied.

In me be man - i - fest!
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Kefrain.
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My grace is suf - fi - cient for thee, My
My grace is suf-fi-cient for thee, suf -fi- cient for thee, for 'thee, My
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jrace .-.--. is sufficient for thee, Oh,
grace is sufficient for thee", suf-fi-cient for thee, for thee,
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pre - cious, pre-cious
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grace of God, My grace". .
......".' is suf-fi-cient for thee.

My ifrace is sufficient for thee, sufficient for thee, suf-fi-cient for thee.
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No. 67.
James Kowe.

Give Thanks to the Lord.
Owned by R E Winsett, Chattanooga, Tenn J. M. Henson.

i r »
1. For all the blessings that we have received, Give thanks to the

2. For gold - en har-vest and for sun-shine fair,

3. For health and peace, and many faith-ful friends,

4. For grace that keeps us in the bet - ter way, Give thanks and sing to the

•' m - P , + • 8 *—rP—fe» P *-*-*-

± P=$ £ 3=3=
3 *

lidZ

Lord; So man - y times our souls he hath re- lieved, Give
For love that light-ened ev - 'ry pain and care, Give
For ev - 'ry bless-ing that from him de-scends,Give

Lord, to the Lord; Un - til we meet him in the land of day, Give
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Refrain.^a 3Ei±?E^rB^= J=g=J:

thanks to the Lord. Give thanks to him from loving hearts to-day, For
thanks, give thanks to the Lord.
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all the blessings droppedup-on our way; Oh, hon - or him, ex - tol him
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while we may; Give thanks to the Lord

and sing to the Lord, to the Lord.
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No. 68. Praise Him.
R. E. W. Owned by R. E. Winsett, Chattanooga, Tenn. R. E. Winsett.

1. A won - der - ful Friend is

2. He ev - er doth hold me
3. Some day we shall praise him

-0- -P- -#-

«r^r
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my Sav - ior and King, On
by his strong hand, And
in heav - en a - bove, And

<~>- -0- -(22-

IHiLfi.
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whom I can ev - er de - pend;

keeps me from fall - ing in sin;

songs of re - demp-tion will bring;

JfL 4L -fr _#.

If I should prove faith-ful, his

His arms now en - fold me, his

What glo - ry for - ev - er, with
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Spir - it will lead me, And guide me to

love doth up - hold me, His Spir - it now dwells

friends we shall gath - er, And cease - less a .

-
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the end.
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ges sing.
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Chorus.
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Praise him! praise him! Praise the Cre - a - tor of heav'n and earth;
Praise the Cre- a -tor of heav'n and earth,

g-f-f:
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Praise him! praise him!

mi a:
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Praise him! Praise him ! Praise him for
Praise the dear Sav- ior for the new birth;

the new birth;
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Praise Him. Goncluded.

m
Praise him! praise him! Heaven and earth shall adore the King;
Heaven and earth shall a -dore the King!

lift—9* 0—th- -g? G>-± -«-= Gh-. — G> rP=^ £
Praise him!

I

praise him!
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Glo - ry,
Glo-ry and hon
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hon - or be to his ho - ly name.
or, glo-ry and hon -or be to his name, his ho - ly name.
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No. 69.

Herbert Buffum.

Gome Now to Jesus.
Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. Come now to

2. Come now to

3. Come now to

-<5L -•-

Je - sus, he call •

Je - sus, bow at

Je - sus, no Ion

§M& <<

eth thee; He died to save thee

his cross, And for the Mas - ter

ger wait, Come now to Je - sus,
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on Cal - va
count all else

ere it's too

ry. Come to

dross; He is

late. "Spir - it
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his bleed-ing side, Plunge 'neath the

a faith-ful Friend. On him you
and bride say come," Soon life's short
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him!
him!
him!
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crim-son tide,

can de-pend,
race is run;

His arms are o

He'll keep you to

If you would hear,"
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pen wide, Come now to

the end, Come now to

Welldone!"Come now to
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No. 70.

O. A. M.

It

Tis Victory Through Ghrist.

i^^^^sjgB^fctea^
1. My heart now has a song, It sings the whole day long, 'Tis vic-to-ry,
2. For joy my heart now shouts, No more I'm filled with doubts, 'Tis vic-to - ry,

3. Oh, let the joy-ful sound Sweep all the world a-round, 'Tis vie - to - ry,

4. How sweet is life to me Since Je - sus set me free, 'Tis vic-to-ry,

tr-rt-

31 » ' m c
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vie - to - ry, 'Tis vie - to - ry thru Christ; Since I've sur-ren-dered all, My
vie - to - ry, 'Tis vie - to - ry thru Christ; The King of glo - ry wins The
vic-to-ry, 'Tis vic-to-ry thru Christ; Let prais-es ev - er ring, Let
vie - to - ry, 'Tis vie - to - ry thru Christ; 'Tis heav-en here be -low, His

* * *
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sins both great and small, 'Tis vic-to -

vie - t'ry o'er my sins, 'Tis vic-to

earth join in and sing, '"Tis vic-to

sav - ing grace to know, 'Tis vi6-to

b I) I)

ry, vie -to-ry, 'Tis vic-to-ry thru Christ,

ry, vie - to - ry, 'Tis vic-to-ry thru Christ,

ry, vie - to-ry, 'Tis vic-to-ry thru Christ."

ry, vie - to - ry, 'Tis vic-to-ry thru Christ.
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Chorus.
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Oh, 'tis vie - to
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ry, With Christ the
. With Christ the great Sin
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great Sin Con - quer -

Con-quer-or, the great Sin Con-quer
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Tis Victory Through Ghrist. Concluded.

P. $+3-t t~t fas % j
P :^=s g-p p P-J!p=ft

vie - fry is complete, 'Tis vie - to - ry thru Christ my great De-liv - er - er.
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Jesus is Waiting to Save You.

Copyright, 1918. by Gospel TrunipetCo

No. 71.

O. A. M. O. A. Miller.
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1. Are you sin-burdened and weary to-day? Je-sus is wait-ing to save you;

.2. Is your soul crimson or scar-let with-in? Je-sus is wait-ing to cleanse you;

3. Do you de-sire this new life to be -gin? Je-sus is wait-ing to help you;

4. Are you oft tempted the wrong way to go? Je-sus is wait-ing to guide you;
IN f\ l\ I
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He will re-move all your guilt far a-way, Je - sus is wait-ing to save you.

White as the snow he will washev'ry sin, Je-sus is wait-ing to cleanse you.
Grace he will give all your bat-ties to win, Je-sus is wait-ing to help you.
Walk in his foot-steps, the way he doth know, Safe home to heaven he'll lead you.
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Chorus.
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Come to the Savior, oh,come to him now, Just as you are at his feetlow-lyl
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cept him to-day, There's death in delay! Oh, come, he is waiting to save you
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No. 72. A Blessing in Prayer.
Copyright, 1887, by Win. J Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.

E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.m & i f) \):^=£
VHF JT *=f g_^_|_Lj_|=^7—f~

Mas-ters's
If p

1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Mas-ters's feet, There is fa - vor now
2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our Friend a - bove
3. When our songs are glad with the joy of life, When our hearts are sad

4. There is per - feet peace tho' the wild waves roll; There are gifts of love

IS i i : : t iri^ ^p=£
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P
at the mer - cy - seat, For a -ton-ing blood has been sprinkled there; There is

is a Friend in -deed, We may cast on him ev - 'ry grief and care; There is

with its ills and strife, When the pow'rs of sin would the soul en-snare, There is

for the seek-ing soul, Till we praise the Lord in his home so fair; There is
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» ^ Chords.
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al - ways a bless-ing, a bless -ing in prayer. There's a bless-ing in prayer, in be-
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liev-ing prayer; When our Savior's name to the throne we bear, Then a Fa-ther's
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love will re-ceive us there; There is al-ways a bless-ing, a bless-ing in prayer.
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No. 73.
James Rowe.

* If You Will.
COPYRIGHT, 1612, BY eEAZLEY Jb VAUGHAN.
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Samuel W. Beazley.
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1. You may help to save man -y souls from sin,

2. You may bear the light in - to val - lej s drear,

3. You may cheer the sad with a hap - py song,

4. You may grow in beau- ty and strengih and love,

-Sr

If you will,

If you will,

if you will,

If you will, If you will,
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If you will; Yon may help the false to be true and win,

If you will; You may soothe the bos- om and dry the tear,

If you will; You may raise the fall - en and make them strong,

If you will; If you wDl; You may wear the life-crown with saints a - bove,
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Chorus.

^S
If you will, if you on -ly will. If you will, .

If you will, Too may be a bless-ing
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You may be
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I U 9 You may rescue souls from sin and Lead the lost onesjn, If you
true, if you will, —t-r"t-r=

true, if you will,
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There's a part for you to do, if ycu will;

You may bring the sad and lone to Je-sus.
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There's work do. if iou will:



No. 74. In His Blessed Service.

James Rowe. Copyright, 1918. by R U Cornelius R. H Cornelius.

I
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1. There is lit - tie sadness, But a world of gladness, In the

2. Of his good - ness tell-ing, We are safe - ly dwell-ing In the

3. Car - ing not to wander, Time we'll nev - er squan-der, In the
1. There is lit - tie sad - ness, But a world of glad - ness,
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bless - ed serv-ice of the King; For a Friend is near us, All day
bless - ed serv-ice of the King; Seeds of kind- ness sow-ing,All to

bless - ed serv-ice of the King; True to him re - main-ing,We the
In the bless-ed serv - ice of the King; For a Friend is near ns.
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long

heav
to cheer us, In the bless - ed

en go - ing, In the bless - ed

crown are gain-ing, In the bless - ed
All day long to cheer us,
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serv - ice of the King,
serv - ice of the King,

serv - ice of the King.
In the bless-ed serv - ice of the King.
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Refkain.
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serv-ice we will stay And la - bor ev-'ry day, That golden sheaves at
serv - ice we will stay And la - bor ev - 'ry day. That gold - en

m 0.—« .0 —000—0.

last

sheaves at

we all to him may bring; Till called to joys a - bove, We'll

last we all to him may bring; Till called to joys a - bore. We'll
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In His Blessed Service. Concluded.
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S
la-boron in love, In the bless-ed serv-ice of the King.

la - bor on in love. In the bless-ed serv-ice of the Kins:
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No. 75. You'll Reap As You Have Sown.
Fred H. Vines. Property of c. w. miey. 1911. C.W.Riley.

Arr. by Mrs. J. M. Hunter.
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1. broth-er, as you jour-ney A - long your earth-ly way,
2. broth-er, pray con - sid - er What kind of seed you sow,

3. Oh, let us free - ly scat-ter The seeds of truth and love,

i^M s £ ZF^3t b ^
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The seeds of good or e - vil You're sow- ing ev - 'ry day.

For soon there'll be a har - vest Of glad-ness or of woe.
And bright will be the fruit - age In that fair land a - bove.
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Refrain.
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Take heed, take heed, .broth-er dear, 'Tis not for time a - lone,
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But. in the life that's com -ing You'll reap as you have sown.
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No. 76. The World is Watching You.

Z. M. R.

I
u

Zella M. RoBmsoN.
Har. A. L. B.
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1. If you love to fol - low Je - sus be a sol -dier brave and true;

2. Is your life a pure ex - am - pie of the ho - ly Bi - ble way?
3. If the precious name of Je - sus you have ta - ken as your guide,
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Do not bring reproach up-on his precious name: Spend each day in righteous

Do you rep -re -sent the grace of God a -right? Do you suf-fer wrong with
Nev-er fail his word of wis-dom to de-fend; Do not fear the world's de-

liv - in

pa-tience

ri - sion,

§^S

as his Word de-mands of you,

when there comes a cloud - y day?
nor the hosts of sin be -side,

For he chang-eth not, but

Do you keep your Chris-tian

For the Sav - ior is your
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ev - er

ar - mor
dear-est,
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is the same.
shin-ing bright? If you love the

tru-est friend.
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Lord, Just o - bey his Word,
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In your ev - 'ry word and action prov-ing true; Do you walk each day



The World is Watching You. Concluded.
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As his Word doth say? For re-mem-ber that the world is watching you.
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No. 77. The Name of Jesus.
WM. J. HUNNEX

and Clara M. Brooks.
Copyright. 1918. by H. C. Clausen. H. C. CLAUSEN.

Har. by Alfred Holzworth.
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1. Je - sus, the name we love so well, Its wondrous sweetness who can tell?

2. No oth- er name can e'er be found To save from sin the earth a-round;

3. These longing hearts of ours oft yearn Fresh se-crets of thy love to learn;

4. Thy name to cheer us when we weep—To hear a-bove the wa-tersdeep,
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Our hearts en - rap - tured on it dwell— Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus.

There's pow-er in its melt-ing sound— Je-sus, pre-cious Je - sus.

And deep with - in our spir - its burn— Je - sus, pre-cious Je - sus.

Re- sound-ing in thy conq'ring step— Je-sus, pre-cious Je - sus.
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Dame so sweet! name I love! I'll ev-er sing thy wondrous praise;
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The charm of earth and heav'n a - bove— Je - 6us, pre-cious Je - sus.
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No. 78.
B. E. W.

I&r
Seek Ye the Lord.

Copyright, 1918. by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.
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1. Come to the foun-tain so full and so free, Plunge in to - day, it is

2. Seek ye the Lord, he is plead-ing in love, Come while he ten - der -ly

3. Sin- ner, be thoughtful,thy soul is at stake; Fore-see thy doom in the

H-0 . m—9^ -0 .
— — ' m&-*
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o - pen for thee;

calls from a - bove;

fire of that lake;

Come and be washed in

Think of his good-ness
Wise - ly con - sid - er

n~- + *=
$=^*

the soul-cleansing tide,

in spar-ing thy soul;

thy prof - it and loss,

F=F ^
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Come while the fountain is o - pen so wide.

Sin - ner, sin- ner, come now and be whole.

Start now for heav - en by way of the cross.

i it
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Has -ten, sin -ner, no
Oh, do not tar - ry, de-

God can-not save thee un-

1)
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call-ing to - day; Time is now
-4f -#-

Ion - ger de - lay; God in his mer-cy is

cide to serve God,While there is cleansing in Christ's precious blood; Soon as thy

less thou wilt yield, Thru wrong decision thy doom may be sealed; Choose thy sal-
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pass-ing, ere long 'twill be o'er; Come, sinner, come, he is calling once

judge he will close mercy's door, Leaving thee hopeless and lost ev - er-

va - tion to - day, ves, to-day; Hope's star is go - ing still farther a
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more.
more,
way.
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No. 79. There Will Be Stars In My Grown.
C. E. P.

i

Copyright. 1918, by Gospel Trumpet Co. CHAS. EDff. POLLOCK.
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2. If

3. Ev

I la - bor to save poor lost souls gone a - stray, There will be

my light ev - er shines so that oth - ers may see— There will be

'ry soul that I lead to the dear Sav-ior's feet Will be a
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stars in my crown; Gen-tly lead-ing them back to the strait, nar-row way,
stars in my crown—The life of the Sav- ior re - fleet- ed thru me,
star in my crown When 'tis placed on my head by the Sav-ior's own hand

—
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Chorus.

There
There
Man

will be stars

will be stars

y the stars

&t

in my crown.

in my crown. There will be stars in my crown, (in my crown,)

in my crown.
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When the sun of
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my life
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And I reach
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o'er,
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heaven's shore, There will be stars in my crown, (in my crown.)
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No. 80. Jesus Is All the World to Me.
Copyright. 1904. by Will. L. Thompson Hope Publishing Co., owner.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my
2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to him I'll

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter

all;

sore;

be;

friend;
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He is my strength from day to day, With-out him I would

I go to him for blessings, and He gives them o'er and

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When he's so true to

I trust him now, I'll trust him when Life's fleet-ing days shall

fall,

o'er,

me?

end.
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When I am
He sends the

Fol - low - ing

Beau - ti - ful
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sad,

sun

him

life

* * ^ *'
to him I go,

shine and the rain,

I know I'm right,

with such a friend;

£ -*- J
No oth - er

He sends the

He watch-es

Beau - ti - ful
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* *
one can

har-vest's

o'er me
life that
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cheer me so; When I am sad he makes me glad, He's my Friend,

gold -en grain; Sun-shine and rain, har-vestof grain, He's my Friend,

day and night; Fol-low- ing him, by day and night, He's my Friend,

has no end; E - ter- nal life, e- ter-nal joy, He's my Friend.
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No. 81.

C. W. Naylor.

I'm Going On.
Copyright, 1918, hy A L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. I mean to go right on Un - til the crown is won; I mean to fight the

2. Should op-po-si-tion come, Should foes obstruct my way, Should per-se-cution's

3. I see a shin-ing crown A - wait-ing o - ver there, I see a man-sion

4. Then forward let us go, Our hearts with love a-flame, Our snow-y ban-ner
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I'll nev - er-more turn back, De-fight of faith Till life on earth is done.

fires be lit, As in the an-cient day; With Je - sus by my side, His

all prepared And decked with beauties rare: Shall that which in-ter-venes De-
borne a - loft, In-scribed with Jesus' name. The hosts of e - vil flee, And
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feat I shall not know, For God will give me vic-to - ry If on-ward I shall go.

peace within my soul, No mat-ter if the battle's hot, I mean to win the goal,

prive me of my right? Nay, on I'll go un - til I reach That cit - y of de- light,

heaven's o-pen gates In- vite me now to hasten where E - ter-nal glo-ry waits.

CHO.-I'm go
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1
- mg on, I'm go
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ing on,
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I'm go - ing on,
f
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go- ing on, I'm go - ing on, go - ing on, Un-
I'm go - ing, go - ing on,
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I'm go mgon; go -mg on.
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to the fi - nal triumph I'm go - ing, go - ing on;

- * I'm go - ing, go-ing on;

inni
go - ing, go-ing on.
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No 82. Look Unto Me and Be Ye Saved.
O. A. M.

4th stanza by C. W. Naylor.
Copyright, 1918. by Gospel Trumpet Co.
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O. A. Miller.
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Are thy sins like clouds that gather 'round thee more andmore? Are they num-ber-less

2. Has thy soul up -on it stains of sin of crim-son hue? Let us rea-son to-

3. Art thou troub-led with temptations as the days go by? Oh, re-mem-ber that

4. I a - lone am thy Re-deem -er, wilt thou trust in me? From the stings of a
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as the sands up - on the broad sea-shore? Art thou seek-ing full for - give-ness,

geth-er, tho' they be as scar -let, too; Come, oh, come, and I will cleanse it

I am lis-t'ning for thy faint -est cry; I will break the tempt-er's pow-er
troubled conscience I'll de - liv - er thee; Peace that passeth un - der-stand-ing

f=^ p p
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art thou seek-ing rest? Look un-to me, I will par-don and thou shalt be blest,

whit-er than the snow With my own blood shed for thee on Calv'ry long a - go.

and thou shalt be free; Look un-to me, on - ly look, a^d thou shalt saved be.

I will free - ly give; On - ly re -turn now to me, and thou shalt sure-ly live.
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Then look, look, look, look un-to me and be ye saved; Then look, look, look, look unto
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me and be ye saved; Sal-va-tion full and free I will give, yes, give to
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Look Unto Me and Be Ye Saved. Concluded.
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thee, Then look un-to me, (look un- to me,) and be ye saved, (and be ye saved.
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No. 83.
Lola M. Eyler.

¥
The Rose of Sharon.

Copyright, 1918. by A. t. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. I have found the Rose of Shar-on, Ev - er pre - cious to my heart;

2. Sweet and pre-cious Rose of Shar-on, To thy name we of-fer praise;

3. Make us like the Rose of Shar-on, More like him whose love we know;
4. How we love thee, Rose of Shar-on! How thy name we do a- dore!
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'Tis the rar - est of the flow-ers, Nev - er from it would I part.

May thy fade- less bloom and fragrance Cheer our swift - ly pass-ing days.

May our lives show forth his beau-ty In whose im - age we would grow.

We will bloom with thee in heav-en When our life on earth is o'er.
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a Chorus.
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Je-sus is the Rose of Shar-on, None so fair. . . can ev- er be,. . .

.

Je-sus is the Rose of Sharon, None so fair can ev- er be,
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Love-li-est. . . of all the flow - ers, Dear-est in the world to me
Love-li-est of all the flowers, Dear-est in the world to me.
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No. 84. Ye Reapers of the Cross.
D. O. T. D. O. Teasley.
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1. The har-vest is great, The la-bor-ers are few; Je-sus calls for reapers, He
2. The har-vest is great, Oh, see the falling grain On the Indian mountains, On
3. The har-vest is great, The la-bor-ers are few, Je-sus now is call-ing So
4. The har-vest is great, How can we e'er describe? P'rom the Ureenland dweller,From
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calls the tried and true. Oh, are you ready, brother? Say, "Here am I, send me;"
Chi - na's floral plain. Speed to the harvest, reaper, Gar - ner a few more sheaves;
ear-nest-ly for you. Go to the harvest, brother, Go like a reap-er brave;
Af-ric's dusk-y tribe, Comes there a call so plaintive, Hear it from morn till night;

8Iee=e£ m^^^ is>-

fefe

Chords.

"Send where thou wilt, dear Master; True to the end I'll be."
When all the reap-ers gath-er, Dare not to come with leaves. Then haste away,ye
Rush to the res-cue, sis- ter, Per - ish-ing souls to save.

Hear 'mid the teardrops falling: "Send us the gos -pel light."
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reap-ers of the cross, The gold-en har-vest must not suf-fer loss; The eve-ning
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sun is sink-ing ver-y fast, Soon the harvest-time will be for- ev - er past.
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Ye Reapers of the Gross. Concluded.

$
Coda after last stanza and Chorus.
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to the har - vest, Ye reap-ers of the cross.
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Then haste ye
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No. 85.

O. A. M.

When He Hears Your Gry.
Copyripht. 1908, by 0. A. Miller. O. A. Miller.
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1. When you pass thro' sor-row, Je - sus is standing close by; He will

2. Is your heart sin-bur-dened? Je - sus is standing close by; He will

3. When the tempter tempts you, Je - sus is standing close by; He will

4. Do not be dis- cour-aged, Je - sus is standing close by; He will

is stand-ing close by;

m±<?=rr~n^ *w^ H =
1 H
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Chorus.
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cheer and com-fort, When he hears your cry.

speak your par-don, When he hears your cry. Yes, Je-sus is standing close

quick -ly help you, When he hears your cry.

safe - ly lead you To his home on high.

Je-sus is

gsg^gEgg^ SEE3S *=£tSE5 rnr~^~s: t^t

te fr r> h-
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by, He hears ev'ry heart-broken sigh; Then take all your

standing close by, Hears ev-'ry heart-broken sigh;
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bur-dens to him in prayer, And he will an-swer your cry

will an-swer your cry
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No. 86.

J. H. S.

Prepare to Meet Thy God.
J. H. Stanley, owner. Used by permission. J. H. Stanley.

1. Care -less soul, why will you lin - ger, Wand'ring from the fold of God?
2. Why so tho't-less are you stand -ing While the fleet -ing years go by?
3. Hear you not the ear-nest plead-ings Of your friends that wish you well?

4. If you spurn the in - vi - ta - tion Till the Spir - it shall de - part,

M£
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Hear you not the in - vi - ta - tion? Oh, pre - pare to meet thy God.
And your life is spent in fol - ly? Oh, pre - pare to meet thy God.
And per -haps be - fore to - mor - row You'll be called to meet your God.
Then you'll see your sad con - di - tion, Un- pre -pared to meet thy God.
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Chorus
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Care -less soul, oh, heed the warn-ing,
Care -less soul, care -less soul, oh, heed the warn- ing, heed the warn-ing,
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For your life will soon be gone;
For your life will soon be gone, oh, yes, your life will soon be gone;
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Oh, how sad to face the judg - ment,
Oh, how sad to face the judg-ment, oh, how sad to face the judg -ment,
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Prepare to Meet Thy God. Concluded.

4 ^ £^- I2-^~
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Un - pre - pared to meet thy God.

Un - pre - pared to meet thy God, to meet thy God.
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No. 87. Lost Soul, He Died For Thee.
James Tukner. Controlled by G. E. Wright, 1918. G. E. Wright.
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God
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Up- on the dark and lone-ly mount, The Son of

Where darkness hides the sun's pure light In aw - ful mys -

And when is drained the fount of life On cross-crowned Cal •

Now from the throne of God a - bove, High as e - ter -

I

ter
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see;
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His tears are flow - ing as a fount, He weeps, dear soul, for thee.

With gloom far thick-er than the night, He bleeds and moans for thee.

He dies, a vie - tor in the strife

—

He dies, soul, for thee.

With heart that's full of ten - der love, He in - ter - cedes for thee.
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Refrain.
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Lost soul, he died for thee, From sin to make you free; Up - on dark
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Cal- v'ry's rug-ged brow, Lost soul, he died
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for thee.
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ISo. 88.

C. H. M.

Doing His Will.

Copyright. 1898. by 11. L liiln Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on his word, Just to feel I. am
2. When my way darkest seems ,when are blightedmy dreams , Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will be light, then my path will be bright, If I've Je-sus for

iH 5:m
t=£* *^y^tea±3±Ei>fat

*--•-

his ev - 'ry day; Just to walk by his side with his Spir -it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to his will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dear-est friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to ob-tain, True and

£=£=S
Chorus.
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fol-low where he leads the way.
lean on his bos-om and rest,

faith-ful he'll be to the end.

h-*^
Just to say what he wants me to

what he
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say,
wants me to say,

And be still when he whispers to me; Just to
when he whis-pers to me;

go where he wants me to go, Just to be what he wants me to be.
where he wants me to go,



No. 89.

C. W. Naylor.

Spirit Holy.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byeri. A. L. BYERS.

^4h^£ mw £I M -«h= 1-&

1. Spir - it ho - ly in me dwell-ing, Ev - er work as thou shalt choose;

2. Oh, how sweet is thy a - bid - ing! Oh, how ten - der is the love

3. Thou hast cleansed me for thy tem- pie, Garnished with thygrac-es rare;

4. In me now re - veal thy glo - ry, Let thy might be ev - er shown;

All my ransomed pow'rs and tal-ents For thy pur
Thou dost shed a - broad with-in me From the Fa •

All my soul thou art en - rich-ing By thy full

Keep me from the world's de-file-ment , Sa - cred for

. ^t.-r-r-jy

pose thou shalt use.

ther-heart a - bove!

ness dwell-ing there,

thy - self a - lone.
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Chorus.

m &io^E 3=Eli ?=*=
Spir - it ho - - ly, Spir

Spir - it ho - ly,

- it ho - - ly, All my
Spir - it ho - ly,

h
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All my be
ing now pos - sess;

ing now pos - sess;

Lead me, rule me, work with-
Lead me, rule me,
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work with
me, Thru my life.

- in me, Thru
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thy will ex - press,

my life thy will ex - press.
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No. 90. Give Jesus Thy Heart To-day.
O. A. M. Copyright. 1918, by Gospel Trumpet Co.

I
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O. A. Miller.

45- £>=3:£&=£ i=J^T 3^*3 *=t=j:fc i
1. The Sav - ior is ten-der-ly say - ing to thee, "Oh, give me thy
2."To- mor-row," the sin-lov-ing mil - lions have said; Give Je - sus thy

3. Oh, say not to - mor-row—how fa - tal that word! Give Je - sus thy

4. Dear sin - ner, the Sav -ior will not al- ways plead, Then give him thy

5. When Je- sus has saved you, you're read-y to* die, Give Je - sus thy
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heart to - day," To - mor-row, to -mor-row, oh, let it nut be, There's

heart to - day; To-day they are num-bered, the Christless, the dead, "To-
heart to - day; "To -mor-row," that ech-o will ev - er be heard, By
heart to - day; Oh, wait not to - mor-row, to - day is thy need, Oh,
heart to - day: You're read-y to live then on earth or on high, Oh,
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F Chorus.
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death in the path of de - lay.

mor-row, " their fa -tal de - lay.

mil - lions cast out and a - way.
come, for his mer - cy now pray,

come to the heav - en - ly way.
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To - day, to - day,

To - day, to - day,
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Give Je - sus thy heart to-day; (to-day;) To -mor-row for - ev - er may
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re«ors and Basses in Unison.
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be too late, To - mor-row for - ev - er may seal up your fate; Then
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Give Jesus Thy Heart To-day. Goncluded.
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give him thy heart to-day, (to-day,) To-day, (to-day,) to

ff-r
•day. (to-day.)
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No. 91.
C. W. Naylor.

Not toe fast.

I Will Do My Part.
CopyriEht, 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.

HNNhEJEg^^=ggsi?Wfcrfc

P
1. It may be lit - tie that I can do, Nor may 1 have much to say;

2. The work he giv - eth may low - ly be, It may not win man's ap-plause;

3. In vain no serv-ice that love may give; No mat-ter how small it be;

4. In that fair day when the crowns are bro't For those who have faith-ful proved,

p p p -~-
But in that lit - tie I mean to be true, And do what I can to - day.

But if I do what he choos-es for me I know it will help his cause.

In God's remembrance it ev - er shall live To shine in e - ter - ni - ty.

There will be one for each soul who has wrought—For all who have worked and loved.

Chorus.
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From the depths of my heart I will do my part With a read-y and will -ing hand;
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And I will not shirk, I will faithfully work In the place that my Lord hath planned.
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No. 92. His Grace is Sufficient For Thee.
J. W. L. J. W. LownER.
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1. Art thou wear - ied with toil and with care? Doth thy load seem too
2. Art thou weak and for strength dost thou sigh? Art thou lone and for

3. Have the ones thou didst trust proved un - true? Are there thorns where the
4. Yes, his grace will sus - tain thee thru life, In the calm or the

t s fi^5
-m-i

"'I*
heav - y to bear? Art thou long - ing from these to be free? His
aid dost thou cry? Seem-eth God not thy plead-ing to heed? Suf-

sweet flow - ers grew? Have the clouds all thy sky o-ver-cast? Suf-

wild tem- pest strife; And at last when thou tread-est the vale, His
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Chorus.
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race is suf - fi - cient for thee.

- cient his grace for thy need. His grace is suf - fi - cient for

fi - cient his grace to the last,

grace e - ven there shall not fail.
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thee, Yes, his grace is suf - fi-cient for thee; What-S0'
fi - cient for thee, suf - fi - cient for thee;
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ev - er thy lot here may be, His grace is suf - fi - cient for thee.
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No. 93. He Wants His Way in Thee.

C. W. NAYLOR. Copyright, 1918. by H C Clausen H. C. Clausen.
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1. God has sent the Ho- ly Spir - it To our hearts an hon-ored guest,

2. Let the Spir - it do the plan-ning, Point the way thy feet shall go;

3. He doth sometimes work in si - lence, When thou dost not know at all;

4. All thy -self to him sur-ren-der, As he pleas - es let him do;

9mz=t m tE
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To de - liv - er us from e - vil, And to bring us peace and rest.

Great-er than thine own his wis-dom,He the will of God doth know;
He doth sometimes speak so soft - ly Thou must lis - ten for his call.

In the paths he lead-eth, fol - low, Wheth-er they be old or new.
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He has come to work with -in us, Heav-en's pur-pos-es so blest: He
Bet - ter, wis - er than thy choos-ing Is the way that he will show: He
But if thou wilt trust him full - y, He will be thine all in all: He
When the tasks seem hard be-fore thee, He with pow - er will en - due: He
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Chorus.
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Kwants bis way in thee. Yield un- to theHo-ly Spir- it, Let him have bis
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way with thee; Be thou read-y to o - bey him, He leads to vie - to
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No. 94. The Gleansin* Blood.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, copyright. 1903 by Oscar a. Miller. Oscar A. Miller.

¥
1. When they cru - ci - fied my Sav-ior On the cross of Cal-va-ry, There a

2. Now I plead the blood of Je-sus, And he's with me all the way; I am
3. He will robe me with white rai-ment When my pil-grim-age is past, And pre-

4£=£ E3^ Se£E£ £E£
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bless -ed fount was opened For my cleans-ing, full and free, And my sins were
hap - py and re- joic-ing In his fa- vor ev - 'ry day; In the bur -den
sent me pure and spotless With the sane - ti - fied at last; I will sing his
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all for - giv - en Just by faith in his shed blood—They are washed away for-

and the tri - al There is none so kind as he; My Re-deem-er is my
praise and glo-ry Un - to all e - ter - ni - ty, Tell-ing ev - er-more the
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Chorus.
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ev - er By the crim-son flood! It cleans-eth me, it cleans-eth me! The
kinsman, And his blood saves me!
sto-ry How his blood saves me! oh, yes,
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pre-cious blood of Je-sus Full-y cleans - eth me! It cleans-eth me,

Yes, the precious blood of Jesus fully cleans-eth, cleans-eth me!
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The Gleansing Blood. Goncluded.
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it cleans -eth me! The pre-cious blood of Je - sus Full-y cleans - eth me
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No. 95.
Z. M. R.

His Precious Love.
Zella M. Robinson.

Har. A. L. B.

i^i^igis*
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1. God's pre-cious love is deep and wide; For all who plunge be-neath its tide,

2. A - mid life's storms, when billows roll To o - ver-whelm the troub-led soul,

3. When comes the cru- el mon-ster, Death, In - to your home with i-cy breath—

5 Smm *=zBEf=r
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It is an o-cean broad and deep, For those who weep, for those who weep.

When all a-round seems void of cheer, So lone and drear, so lone and drear.

Leaves but heart-breaking footprints there Where all was fair, where all was fair;
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There's con-so - la - tion in his grace, If we but see his smil

He loves us still when clouds are dark, As on bright days when sing

All is not lost—God's love re-mains, A sooth-ing balm for all

-ing face;

;s the lark:

our pains:
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love,

day.

love.

There'srest se - rene as heav'n a-bove, With-in his love, with -in his

Take hope, for soon shall pass your way A bright-er day, a bright-er

He sends this com-fort from a-bove, His pre-cious love, his pre-cious
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No. 96. A Plaintive Plea.
Clara M. Brooks. DO. Teasley.

A plain-tive plea Comes o'er the sea From na - tions

The rip-ened grain On In-dia's plain, Still waits for

The strong com-mand To ev - 'ry land

—

"Go, spread the

A plain-tive plea, Oh, can it be Their souls are

mm^t
1. A plain-tive plea
-0—0—0—0-

Comes o'er the sea,
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in dis - tress; From dark-est night They ask for light, Their

reap-ers true; Hours swift-ly fly, While dai-ly die The
gos - pel news ! '

' Then haste a - way, Till truth shall sway Its

doomed andlost?Go save them now, Till all shall bow Be-
From darkest night They ask for light.
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ruin-ed land to bless.

mil-lions in their woe. A plaiu-tive plea Comes o'er the sea

scep-ter o'er the seas.

fore the Savior's cross. a plain-tive plea Comeso'erthe sea.
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How long, Lord, Still must they wait? Oh, has-ten
How long, Lord, Still must they wait?
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late.there With faith and prayer. Or soon 'twill be too
Oh, has-ten there With faith and prayer,
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No 97.
B. E. W.

Heaven is Holy.
Copyright, 1918, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.W^ N3jf+51
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1. Ho - Iy is the Bi - ble, Ho - ly is the Lord; Ho - Iy, ho - ly

2. Ho - ly is Je - ho - vah, Ho - ly is his throne; Ho - ly hab - i-

3. Na-tions bow be - fore him, Great im-per-ial King; Let his hosts a-
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heav - en Is the saints' re-ward. Ho - ly are the an - gels, Ho - ly

ta - tion, Ho - ly are his own. Ho - ly, ho - ly Spir - it, Ho - ly

dore him, Rev'rence, homage bring. Gracious God of mer - cy, Loft-y
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we must be,

is God's Son;

as thou art,

r
Or the Lord in peace we'll Nev-er, nev-er see.

Ho - ly—hear ye na - tions—Are the Three in One.
Thou dost con-de-scend to Dwell within man's heart.
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Chords.
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Heav-en is ho -ly, heav-en is ho - ly, heav-en is ho - ly; We must
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Heav - en is ly, heav en is ho iy;
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then be saved from sin, If we hope to en-ter in, For heav- en is ho - ly.



No. 98.

D S. Warner.

Sin& of Salvation.
Copyright, 1918. by A L. Byors. A. L. Byers.
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1. Sing of sal- va
2. Sing of sal - va
3. Sing of sal - va-

4. Sing of sal - va

P P P
tion, oh, it was love Bro't the dear Savior down from a-bove;
tion, oh, how it fills Pu - ri-fied hearts with heavenly thrills:

tion,worthy the Lamb, Full -y re-deemed in Je -sus I am;
tion, wonderful theme, See from the throne a heav-en-ly stream:
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Oh, what corn-pas

Hap-py in Je -

Filled with his glo

Oh, it is flow-

-sion Heaven has shown, Lift-ing the sin-ner up to the throne.

sus, rest-ing in him, Sweetly his kingdom reigning within.

ry, pure in his blood, Glo- ry to Je - sus, glo-ry to God!
ing deep in my soul, Flashing with glo-ry as it doth roll.
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Sing of sal - va - - tion full and com- plete, Sing of sal-

Sing of sal - va - tion full and com-plete,
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va - tion all the day long; Sing in the Spir - it's

Sing of sal - va - tion all the day long; Sing in the Spir - it's
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har-mo-ny sweet, Bless-ed sal - va - tion, heav-en-ly eong.
har-mo - ny sweet, Bless-ed sal - va - tion, heav-en-ly song.
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No. 99. We Have Found Him!

D. O. T. D. O. Teasley.^^ $=fr ±z
V £*=# &T

1. We have found the great Mes-si - ah, King of glo - ry, Prince of Peace,

2. Lord,we've found thy blest A-noint-ed, And our hearts are all a - glow;

3. We have found the pre-cious Sav - ior, And re-joice to see him bring

4. We have found him, glo- ry! glo - ry! Whom we've waited long to see;
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Je - sus Christ, the Son of Da - vid, Breaks the day of

In his foot-steps we will fol- low, Where- so -e'er he

Per - feet , full and free sal- va- tion, Hal - le - lu - jah

All the proph-ets have fore-told it, Bless - ed day of

-0-. -•- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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full re - lease,

bids us go.

to our King!
vie - to - ry!
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Chorus.
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We have found him , the great Mes - si - ah,
We have found him,we have found the great Mes-si - ah,
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Whom our fa - -

Whom our fathers.whomour
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thers longed to see; Sound the ti -

fa-thers longed to see, longed to see; Sound the ti-dings,
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sound it out to ev - 'ry
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na - tion, Bless-ed gos pel of

na - tion Bless-ed gos -pel. bless-ed gos- pel of
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the free, (of the free.)
the free.
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No. 100. In the Secret of His Presence.
Henry Burton.

,, Moderato.

Copyright. 1885. I.y John R. Sweuey. John R. Sweney.
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1. In the se - cret of his pres-encel am kept from strife of tongues;

2. In the se - cret of his pres - ence All the dark - ness dis - ap - pears;

3. In the se - cret of his pres -ence Nev-er-more can foes a - larm;

4. In the se - cret of his pres -ence Is a sweet, un-bro-keii rest;
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His pa - vil - ion is a- round me, And with - in are cease -less songs!

For a sun that knows no set - ting Throws a rain-bow on . my tears.

In the shad-ow of the High - est I can meet them with a psalm:

Pleas-ures, joys, in glo-rious full -ness, Mak-ing earth like E- den blest:
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Storm -y winds his word ful - fill - ing, Beat with - out, but can - not harm,

So the day grows ev - er light -er, Broad 'ning to the per- feet noon;

For the strong pa - vil - ion hides me, Turns their fi - 'ry darts a - side,

So my peace grows deep and deep - er, Wide-ning as it nears the sea,
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For the Mas -ter's voice is still - ing Storm and tem-pest to a calm.

So the day grows ev - er bright-er, Heav'n is com - ing, near and soon.

And I know, what-e'er be - tides me, I shall live be -cause he died!

For my Sav - ior is my keep-er, Keep - ing mine and keep-ing me!
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In the Secret of His Presence.
Chords.

Goncluded.

£ E=fcd33 r&^
In the se cret of his pres-ence, Je-sus keeps,

In the se - cret of his pres - ence, Je - sus keeps,
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the shad
the shad - ow
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know not how;
know not how, I know not how;

In
In of

- ow
the High - est,
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of the High - est,

In the shad - ow of the High - est,
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am rest - ing, hid - ing now.
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No. 101.

C. W. Naylor.

The Lord's Day.
Copyright property of A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.

1. day of all the days the best, When, laid a -side each earth-ly care,

2. Not by a rig -id code we're bound With death to all who dis - o -bey;
3. This day our Lord in tri - uraph rose To give us hope be - yond the grave;

4. So in re-mem-brance we will keep This bless-ed res - ur - rec - tion day,

We meet with God's dear saints so blest, And in their praise and wor-ship share.

But thru God's love with-in us found,

He con-quered all our man-y foes,

The pledge of all who wake or sleep,

We keep this pre - cious wor-ship day.

And proved his mighty pow'r to save.

That they shall live thru him for aye.
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No. 102. Oh, Let Me Hide in Thee.
J. W. G. • Used t>y permission of J. W. Haines. J. W. Gaines.
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1. bless - ed Rock of A - ges, Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. Rock of ray sal - va - tion, My shel - ter ev - er be

3. Thou, ev - er-last-ing ref - uge, Thru life my hope shall be;

m
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poco rit.
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The hope of ev - 'ry na - tion, Oh, let

From sin with its temp - ta - tions; Oh, let

When death's dark shadows gath - er, Oh, let

iTT
me hide in

me hide in

me hide in

thee!

thee!

thee!
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Chorus.
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bless - - ed Rock of A -ges, Let me hide my -self in

bless-ed Rock of A - ges, Let me hide my - self in thee,
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thee! Tho' rag - ing billows near me roll, My ref - uge ev-er
hide myself in thee! Tho'rag-ing bil - lows near me roll, My ref-uge ev - er
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be; By faith my soul to thee is anchored; Give me grace to
be; . . . By faith my soul to thee is anchored; Give me grace to see,
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Oh, Let Me Hide in Thee. Concluded.

& J
poco rit.
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see, Till life andallitscareshavepassed;Oh, let me hide in thee!
give me grace to see, Till life and all its cares have passed;
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No. 103.
D. O. T.

All is Well With My Soul.
D. O. Teasley.
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Once oppressed by sin

Why should I be fear •

There's a sil-ver lin -

There's a gold-en tint
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I longed for rest, With the pure and the ho-ly to

ful or dis-mayed, When temptations assail me be
ing in my clouds, And I live in the sun-shine to

in ev - 'ry sky, And a rain-bow in ev - 'ry

dwell;

•low?

•day;

tear;
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Now a might - y Hand has set me free, And my heart sings, "All is well."

Since the King of Glo - ry lives with -in, All is well with me, I know.
For the Sav-ior holds me by the hand, And he's with me all the way.
When my Sav - ior shows his love - ly face, It is spring-time all the year.
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All is well,
r

all is well, With my soul all is well, all is well;

All is well, all is well,
I N
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All is well, all is well, With my soul all is well.

All is well, all is well,
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No. 104.
N. H. Byrum

and C. W. Naylor.

Memories of Galilee.
Copyright, 1918. liy A. L. Bjers.

A. L. Byers.

r
Oft in si - lent raed - i - ta - tion Back to Gal - i - lee we go,

In the ear - ly morn the Mas-ter, By the sun -lit Gal - i - lee,

"Peace," he said, and calm o'er-spreading Hushed the rag-ing wind and sea,

Tran-quil as the peace -ful wa-ters In the twi-light's aft - er-glow,

As the sea his form re- fleet- ed, And the wave-lets sang his praise,
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With our fan -cy's bright-est vi - sion View the scenes of long a - go.

Taught the ea - ger, wait - ing peo - pie As he now is teach -ing me.

So

So

his voice to ho - ly qui - et Brought the storm of life for me.
my heart is safe - ly rest - ing In the grace he doth be -stow.

So may I show forth his glo - ry From a glad heart all my days.
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Chorus.
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Sweet and pre - cious un - to me Are the thoughts of Gal - i - lee;
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Sweet - er still the love I feel, Which to me he doth re - veal.
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No. 105. The Touch of His Tender Hand.
Clara M. Brooks.

M
Copyright. 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. Far a -way in aland that is dark-er than night, Deepshad-ows o'er-

2. Un - loved and un-cher-ished they sink in - to woe For com -fort your

3. The Day-star is shed-ding his beau-ti - ful ray, That each may be

4. The Hand that bro't life to the lone wid-ow's son, And heal- ing in
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spread -ing the sky, In the isles of the sea for a Sav - ior they wait—
hands could be - stow; Sav - ior, thy heart must be break-ing with grief,

warmed and be blest; Yet mil-lions now per- ish from cold win-ter's blast,

dear Gal - i - lee— For that life-giv- ing touch they are call -ing a - far,
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For the touch of his hand they sigh.

Still call - ing for reap-ers to go.

And die with-out com -fort or rest.

They are call - ing to you and to me.

For the touch of his

For the touch of his
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hand, For the touch of his hand, They
ten - der hand, For the touch of his ten - der hand,

wait
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isles of the roll - ing sea, For the touch of his ten
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der hand.
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No. 106.
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

Try to Scatter Sunshine.
Owned by R. E Winsett. Chattanooga. Tenn. R. E. Winsett.m £=& & f5=fc^^-t^T £=£:*=*=*
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1. Would you help some broth-er o'er life's wea - ry road? Help some wea-ry
2. Hearts to-day are wea-ry with the load they bear; Ev - 'ry life has
3. To that one in sor-rowsay that God is love; To that one in

4. Scat - ter rays of sun-shine, time is mov - ing on; Would you be re-

1. Would you help some brother o'er life's wea-ry road? Help some wea-ry
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pil - grim bear his heav - y
bur-dens you may help to

dark-ness point the way a
membered aft - er you are

load? Be a cheer-ful Chris-tian and with
share; Would you help some brother bat-tie

bove; Tell that poor weak brother Christ can
gone? Then while on your journey sing your

pil - grim bear his heav-y load? Be a cheer-ful Chris-tian
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cour - age strong, Try to scat-ter sun-shine as you pass a - long,

'gainst the wrong? Try to scat-ter sun-shine as you pass a - long,

make him strong, Try to scat-ter sun-shine as you pass a - long,

bright - est song, Try to scat-ter sun-shine as you pass a - long,

with a cour-age strong, Try to scat - ter sun-shine as you pass a - long.
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Scat-ter pleasant sun-shine all a -long life's way, Scat-ter gold-en
Scat - - ter sun-shine all a - long life's way, Scat - - ter
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sun-shine ev - 'ry hour and day; Scat-ter heav'nly sun-shine
sun-shine ev - 'ry hour and day; Scat - - ter sun-shine with a
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Try to Scatter Sunshine. Gonduded.
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with a word or song, Try to scat-ter sun-shine as you pass a - long,

word or song,
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No. 107.
Julia H. Johnston.

How Shall We Escape?
Copyright, 1918, by H. C. Clausen. H. C. Clausen.
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1. Oh, the won-drous grace of Christ, Dy - ing our souls to save!

2. No to-mor-row dare we claim, Now is his day of grace;

3. Why de-lay when Je - sus calls, Stand-ing out - side the gate?

4. Peace and par - don, life and love, Guid-ance a - long the way,

SstefeS3 p*-ir c r_i e e p. r5dwdFff ^f
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For sin - ners lost, a gift un-priced, E - ven his life he gave.

'None oth - er name, none oth-er name," Of - fers a hid - ing - place.

Re - pent, be - lieve, ere dark-ness falls, Haste, for the hour grows late.

May now be yours from Christ a-bove, If you but come to - day.
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If we neg-lect this sal - va - tion free, How can we hope to
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es - cape at last?
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Now is the time, the ac-cept-ed time, Oh, come, ere the day is past
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No. 108. Why I'm Satisfied With Jesus.
O. A. M.

I
fc

Copyright. 1918. l>y Gospel Trumpet Co. O. A. Miller.
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1. Do you know why I am
2. Once my heart with man - y, man
3. When I'm tempt-ed Je - sus ev - er stands be -side

4. When I'm sad, he makes me glad, oh, hal - le - lu

sat - is - fied with Je

y sins was bur
sus? Do you know the

dened, And I feared to

me, Ev-'ry day he

jahl On his shoul-ders
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rea-sonwhy I love him so? Oh, I love to tell that dear old, sweet old

meet him at the judg-ment day; Then I called to Je-sus— quick-ly he for-

gives to me his sav - ing grace; With his help I mean to gain a heav'n-ly

all my bur-dens he doth bear; Peace that floweth like a riv - er he hath

-<
sto

gave
man
giv

ry, Yes, I love to tell it out wher-e'er I go.

me, And my crim - - son stains he free - ly washed a -way.
sion, Some sweet day I'll praise and thank him face to face.

en, So I'll sing his prais-es here and o- ver there.

(1.) Yes, I love to tell __ it out wher-e'er I go.
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I am sat

I am sat - is

is -fied with Je-sus ev-'ry day, I am sat - - - is-

fiedjes, sat-is-fiod with Je-sus ev- 'ry day, I am sat-fs-fied.yes, sat-is-
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sus all the way; P P
sus all the way; For he walks and talks with me, Friend and Savior,
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Why I'm Satisfied With Jesus. Goncluded.
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both is he, So I'm sat - is -fied with Je -sus all the way and ev - 'ry day.
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Mo. 109.

Thos. Nield.
Earnestly.

Free in Ghrist.
Jno. 8: j6.

Chorus and Music by Chas. EDW. POLLOCK.
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1. No more a slave in Sa - tan's pow'r, By lusts and pas-sions bound,

2. The blood for me on Cal-v'ry spilt, A- ton - ing for my sin,

3. I saw in him my sub - sti - tute, Whose mer-its are di - vine;

4. Then came the Spir - it's gra-cious pow'r, And pow'r to me he gave;

9ffi ^ Ei sESE

U=±M^^it£ 3=2
p P

I have my free - dom since the hour When I the Sav - ior found.

Has freed me from the sense of guilt That bur-dened me with- in.

And he those mer - its did im - pute, As though they all were mine.

So, ev - er since that bless-ed hour, I am no more a slave.
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Chobus.
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The blood, the blood . . . From sm hath made me free;

The blood, the blood, the pre-cious blood pure and free;
-m. -0- -0- .0.
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The blood, the blood Christ shed on Cal
The blood, the blood, the pre - cious blood

va - ry.
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No. 110.
D. O. T.

Zion's Triumphant Son&.
D. O. Teasley.
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1. Zi - on's songs of peace are sound-ing Now a - gain on earth;

2. Zi - on's songs of glo - rious tri-umph Sing with joy - ful voice;

3. Zi - on's song of joy and glad-nessOn my ear now falls,

4. Zi - on's 3ongs of truth and free-dom Sound from shore to shore;

S3 r r r =£=?
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Come the ran-somed, shouting home-ward, All of heav'n - ly birth

Ba - bel's fall - en, hal - le - lu - jah! Hear the saints re - joice.

And e - ter - nal peace and pleas-ure Dwell with-in her walls.

For her bond- age great is end- ed Now for - ev - - er - more.
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Chorus.
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Hear the song, the joy - ful song, (joy - ful song,) Sung by
Hear the song, the joy - ful song.
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saints . . : . . ten thou-sand strong; Join with them, the strain pro
Snog by saints ten thousand strong; Join with them.
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long— Zi - on's glad tri - urn - phant song
the strain pro-long—Zi - on's glad tri-um-phant song, Oh, hearthe glad tri-um-phant song.
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Zi • on's -glad tri-um-phant song, tri-jui-phant song'



No. 111.
D. S. Warner.

In the holy Land.
Copyright, 1918. by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. Far down o'er the a- ges a prom-ise di - vine De-scend-ed to us

2. From E - gypt we start-ed, re -solved to be free, And God cast our foes

3. The wide sev-ered wa-ters of Jor-dan we passed, Our lot in the land

4. This land is sal- va-tion, and ho - li-ness pure, We find it in Je-

3*

I
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in the full-ness of time—A seed should ap-pear as the stars of the heav'n,

all be - hind in the sea; Then straight thru the wilderness on-ward we moved,
of all bless-ings we've cast; The "ites' ' are destroyed, and the land is our own,
sus, our ti - tie is sure; sweet land of Beu - lah, thy glo - ry di - vine
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Chorus.
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And they should in - her - it a land to be giv'n.

No halt, we de-ter-mined, till Ca-naan we proved. Oh, we are the seed, so

One King, our Re-deem-er, we wor - ship a - lone.

For - ev - er and ev - er un-cloud-ed shall shine.

I

happy and blest, That dwell in the land of Canaan's holy rest; Here streams of pure
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love are flow-ing a - long, And an-thems of glo - ry are sound-ing in song.
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No. 112. Galilee.

R. Morris.

£
J. L. Moore, owner. Bethlehem, Ga. Used by permission. J. L. Moore.
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1. Each coo-ing dove and sigh-ing bough, That makesthe
2. Eachflow-'ry glen and moss-

y

dell, Where hap-py
3. And when I read the thrill-ing lore Of him who

(1.) Each coo-ing dove and sigh-ing bough,
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eve so blest to me, Has something far di-vin-er
birds in song a - gree, Thru sun-ny morn the praises

walked up - on the sea, I long, oh, how I long once
That makes the eve so blest to me, Has something farm t £=£=?= SESEEm -*\—*- -s\- -=}—*-w=w tnrw
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now

—

It bears me back
tell Of sights and sounds

more, To fol - low him
di-vin-er now— It bears me

Ihe£fefct
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. . to Gal-i-lee. (to Gal-i - lee.)

. . in Gal - i- lee. (in Gal-i - lee.)

.. in Gal - i- lee. (in Gal-i - lee.)

back to Gal - i - lee
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Chorus.
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sweet Gal-i- lee,

pa

O Gal-i -lee,
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lee, Where Je - sus
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Gal - i - lee,
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sweet Gal - i
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Where Jesus loved
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so much to be; Gal-i-lee,
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loved so much to be;
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Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal-i-



Galilee. Gonduded.
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sweet Gal-i - lee, Come sing thy song a-gain to me. (a-gain to me.)
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No. 113.

'P p
Come sing a - gain thy song to me.

Safe in His Love.
C. W. Naylor. Copyright, 1918. by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.
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1. Safe in the love of Je - sus, Trust -ing his ten - der

<S> •

care;

2. He is my soul's strong for - tress, In him I will a - bide;

3. Safe from the lur - ing tempt - er, Safe from his blight - ing pow'r;

4. Shel-tered, I fear no e - vil, Love is my shield and stay;

5. Safe to my home in heav - en I shall be brought at last:
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Al - ways from harm and dan - ger He will pro-tect me there.

Ne'er can my foes mo - lest me While in his love I hide.

Kept in the love of Je - sus, Safe is my soul each hour.

Guard-ed are all my foot - steps, I shall not go a - stray.

Love shall not fail to keep me Till all life's storms are past.
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Safe, I am safe, I am safe in the love of
Safe, I am safe in his love, I am safe,
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Je - sus;
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Safe, I am safe, Yes, I'm safe in the love of
Safe, I am safe in his love, I am safe,
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Je - sus.
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No. 114. Hail the Prince of Peace.
D. O. Teasley. U. E. Hallman.

35?

1. Hail the Prince of Peace e - ter-nal, Lord of lords and King of kings!

2. Now be - fore his throne of glo - ry We, his will - ing sub-jects, fall;

3. He com-mands, and worlds o - bey him; Speaks, and darkness turns to day;

4. See our Shi-loh's ho- ly em-pire, See on earth his reign of love;

5. Far be - yond our mor-tal vi - sion Is his right-eous scep-ter known,
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Tell his fame till ev - 'ry na - tion Praise and hom-age to him brings.

Saints of God and heirs of heav-en, Prais-ing him our "all in all."

And his word shall stand un-shak-en When the heav-ens pass a - way.
Now in heaven's gold-en glo - ry Sits he on his throne a - bove.

Earth and heaven's vast do - min - ion, Worlds unnumbered are his own.
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Chorus.
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Prince of Peace, .... Je

Prince of Peace, of Peace and glo - ry, Je
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in all:

sus, all in all:
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Men and an - eels praise him, And be - fore him fall.

Men and an - gels praise nim, praise him.
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Laud him, na - - - tions, For his bound-less love;

Laud him. laud him, ev - 'ry na - tion, bound-less love;
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Hail the Prince of Peace. Goncluded.
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See
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his do Earth and heav'n a - bove.

See his wide, his wide do - min
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No. 115.
C. W. Naylor.

Are You Faithful?
Copyright, 1918. by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. Can the Lord count you faith - ful? Is your heart true to - day?
2. Look in the Bi - ble, broth -er, Then at the way you live:

3. Can the dear Sav - ior trust you, Wher-e'er your path may lead,

4. "Faith-ful to death," the mot - to Shines on our ban-ners high;

^M r r-c.
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Is your life pure and ho - ly? What does your con-science say?
Can the Lord as he views you His full ap - prov - al give?

Staunchly to stand, and loy - al? Will you be his in - deed?
Faith-ful to Christ for - ev - er, This is our bat - tie - cry.
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Can the Lord count on you to - day? Will you his pure com-mands o - bey-
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Ev - er keep stead-fast all the way? Can the Lord count you faith-ful?
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No. 116.
Joyce B. Meyers.

Together.

i§^^

Willa M. Meyers.
Har. by A L. B.
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1. Long a - go the prophet told Of the time we now be-hold, When the

2. From the loathsome plains of sin, Where our suf-f 'ring souls had been Held in

3. We're the tem - pie of the Lord, Built to - geth-er on his word, And our
4. There are man - y souls in sin, Je - sus seeks to bring them in; Let us
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glo-rious church or cit-y of our God Would up - on a mountain stand, As a

bondage un-der Sa-tan's ty - rant sway, To the mount of ho - li - ness.High a-

Fa - ther in his tem-ple ev - er dwells; We will walk to-geth-er here, In his

work to-geth-er with the Lord to - day: Then when all the work is done, And he

^m^^m ¥=£ i S±*
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D. S.— We in heav'nly plac-es sit, For we're

H?3t
Fine.
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light to all the land, And to it the na-tions all would flow To - geth - er.

bove unrighteousness, Je - sus' love has gathered all of us To - geth - er.

love and god - ly fear, And our voi - ces shall ex - alt his name To - geth - er.

comes to claim his own,We'll be caught up in the clouds with him To - geth - er.
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framed andjoined and knit, In the love of Christ our Sav

„ Chorus.
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lor To - geth - er.
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To-geth - er, to-geth - er,We were raised up together from the
To - geth-er in the Lord, to- geth-er on his word,
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mir - y clay of sin, And we dwell now to-geth-er, Ev-'ry heart to heart a-kin;
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No. 117. When You See Christ Coming
Words and melody by

C. W. Naylor. Har. by A. L. Byers.
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1. When you see Christ coming in the clouded sky,Will you haste to meet him with

2. When the saints are singing on that hap-py day, Will you join in sounding his

3. In his flam-ing glo-ry he will soon ap-pear; Can you stand before him that

4. Un - to heaven's splendor he will soon re-turn; Will he take you with him to
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joy? With the holy angels he will soon draw nigh; Will you haste to meet him with

praise?"Thou art worthy,worthy !"shall the ransomed say.Will you join in sounding his

day? As his ho - ly peo-ple glad-ly gath-er near,Can you stand before him that

dwell? To that land for which the ransomed ever yearn,Will he take you with him to
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joy? He will come to receive his own, He will come to reward the true;

praise? Will your heart overflow with love? Will your eyes feast upon the sight?

day? Will he find in your soul his grace? Will he see you from sin are free?

dwell? Does a mansion a-wait you there, And a welcome to home,sweet home?
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When he doth appear and his hosts draw near, Will he bring an-y crown for you?
When his face you see will his presence be As a fount of supreme de-light?

When he test-eth you in his bal-ance true,What, oh,what will his judgment be?
To that cit-y fair, with its pleasures rare, Will you soon with the righteous come?
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No. 118.
Anon.

One Step Into Ganaan.
Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. It is on - ly a step in-to Canaan,brother,Then why do you i - dly stand?

2. You have eat-en the 'heavenly manna, 'brother, Its taste is both pleasant and sweet;

3. Take Christ as your perfect sal-va-tion,brother; Believe-you shall surely be blessed;

4. 'Tis faith that obtains the pos-ses-sion, brother, By faith we are kept on our way;

i §
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You are waiting to-day on its borders, brother,You are viewing the promised land;

You have drank of the'Rock'Christ Je-sus, brother, That followed your wand 'ring feet.

Ac - cept all that Jesus has prora-ised, brother, And en-ter this land of rest.

Just trusting him,moment by moment, brother, Brings vic-to-ry, day aft-er day.

f)_ b . I
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'

The land that was long a - go giv-en, brother, To A-bra-ham,faith-ful and true;

But this is a land of plen-ty, brother, A-bound-ing in corn and wine;

Then fear not the strong-walled cit-ies,brother, And fear not the An - a-kims tall;

Praise God for the glo-ri-ous soul-rest, brother,From in-ward pol-lu-tion made free;
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The land which byfaithwe in - her-it, brother, Just o - ver the line waits for you.

Say, will you not cross o'er its borders, brother? One step, and it all shall be thine.

Our 'Josh-u - a' go - eth be-fore us, brother, And Jer - i-cho sure - ly shall fall.

Praise God for this wondrous salvation,brother, 'Twas pnrchased for you and for me.
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It is on-ly a step in -to Canaan,

JJ

step

This land of the corn and the wine;
in-to Canaan, the corn and the wine;
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One Step Into Ganaan. Goncluded.
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It is on - ly a step in - to Canaan, One step,and it all shall be thine.

a step in - to Canaan,
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No, 119.

D. S. Warner.

Pill Me With Thy Spirit.

Copyright, 1918, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.
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1. Fill me with thy Spir - it, Lord, Ful - ly save my long - ing soul;

2. Fill me with thy ho - ly light, I would have a sin - gle eye;

3. Fill me with thy per -feet love, Naught of self would I re -tain;

4. Fill me with thy might-y pow'r, Fa-ther, Son and Spir - it, come;
5. Fill me with thy pres-ence now, Lord, thy-self in me re - veal;
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make me whole,

sane - ti - fy.

hap - py gain,

all thine own.
ho - ly seal.
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cleans-ing blood Pu - ri - fy and
in thy sight, "lis thy will to

love to prove, Lord, I count a
unc - tion pour, Make me ev - er

hum - bly bow To re - ceive the

Thro' the

Make me
Los - ing

In my
At thy

I I

pre

per

life

soul

feet

- cious

- feet

thy

the
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D.S.-Let thy glo - ry in me shine, Make me whit - er than the snow.
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Come,
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Spir - it, seal me thine, Come, thy full - ness
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now be-stow;
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No. 120. I'm Glad I Came Home.
C. F. W.

4th stanza by C. W. N aylor.
Copyright, 1901, hy Brown Bros.

Used by permission. C. F. Weigele.
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1. I was so lone - ly, so ver - y lone - ly, When I from my Sav - ior had
2. I was so hun - gry, so ver - y hun - gry When out in the des - ert I

3. I was so wea - ry, so ver - y wea - ry, When, tired of my wand'ring, I

4. Now I am rest - ing, peace-ful-ly rest-ing, Safe shel-tered from e - vil se-
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wan-dered a - way; Now I am hap-py, so ver-y hap - py, Since I to my
wan-dered a - lone; Since I'm in Ca-naan, liv-ing in Ca-naan, I've plenty of

lay down to die; Je - sus came near me, so ver - y near me, When in my dis-

cure - ly I dwell; Sat - is-fied, bless-ed, tru-ly con-tent - ed, I know he will
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Chorus.
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Sav - ior have come home to stay. v v
bread; oh, I'm glad I came home! I'm glad I came home, oh, so glad I came
tress un - to him I did cry.

keep me and all shall be well.' _^_
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home! From Je-sus, my Sav - ior, I'll nev-er-more roam; No more am I
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1

starv-ing, wea-ry or lone, Since Je-sus has found me; I'm glad I came home!
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No. 121. Millions are Perishing.
Clara M. Brooks. D. O. Teasley.
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1. Mil-lions are per-ish-ing o- ver the sea,

2. Mil-lions are per-ish-ing o- ver the sea,

3. Mil-lions are per - ish - ing o - ver the sea,

4. Mil-lions are per-ish-ing o- ver the sea,

* ? * > ^ ,
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Dy - ing in sin and in

Sor-row, mis - for-tune and
Why is it, broth-er, be-

Lovecanbut an -swer their

I i -« .
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an - guish un - told; Je - sus has pur-chased their life on the cross, How
sad - ness are theirs; Have we for -got - ten their souls are in need, The
night-ed they roam? While they are sink-ing, e - ter-nal-ly lost, We're
cries o'er the main; Tar - ry no Ion - ger, oh, tell of the cross, For
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can we their par-don with-hold?

while we are heav-en's own heirs? Call

rest -ing so sweet-ly at home.
them the dear Sav-ior was slain. Hear them still call-ing, yes, call-ing for you;
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ing for you,.
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call ing for me; Hear them still

Hear them still call - ing for you and for me; Hear them still call - ing, oh,
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call - - - ing for you and for me

.

hear them still call - ing; Oh, hear them still call - ing ' for you and for me.
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No. 122.
J. G. C.

Beauty For Ashes.
Copyright, 1889, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by permission.

^^^gy^UJpi * m -

J. G. Crabbe.
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1. I sing the love of God, my Fa -ther, Whose Spir-it a-bides with -in,

2. I sing the love of Christ, my Sav-ior, Who suf-fered up -on the tree,

3. I sing the beau-ty of the Gos-pel Thatscattersnotthorns,but flow'rs,
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Who chang-es all my grief to glad-ness, And par-dons my ev - 'ry sin.

That in the se - cret of his pres-ence, My bond-age might free-dom be.

That bids me scat-ter smiles and sunbeams Wher-ev-er are lone - ly hours.
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Tho' clouds may low-er, dark and drear-y, Yet he has prom-ised to be near;

He comes "tobindthebro-ken-heart-ed;" He comes the fainting soul to cheer;

The "gar-ment of his praise" it of - fers For "heav-i-ness of spir-it," drear;
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me sun-shine for my shad - ow, And "beauty for

me "oil of joy" for mourn-ing, And "beauty for

He gives

He gives

It gives me sun-shine for my shad - ow, And "beauty for

ash-es," here,

ash-es," here,

ash-es," here.
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Chorus.

rpiTi
?«e sunshine for my shad- ow, And "beauty for
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ash-es, " /iere.
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He gives me joy : in place of sor

He gives me joy

row;
in place of care;
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^^Beauty For Ashes. Concluded.

±
D. S.
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He gives me love that casts out fear; He

He gives me love b s k. .

that casts out fear;
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No. 123.

WM. J. HUNNEX.

My Prayer.
Copyright, 1918, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.

nrj iiiiJitr^w^^HT-r*
1. Je - sus, draw me to thy side, Let me feel thy guid-ing hand;

2. All that grieves thy lov - ing heart, In the strength of thy great might

3. Thine to walk as saints a - bove, Here on earth for thee to shine;

4. Help me now in sa - cred mirth, Thee to bless as those a - bove;
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Still may I in

Help me from it

Draw me with thy

That my life, e'en

thee a - bide, Fault -less in thy

now to part; Keep me walk -ing

cords of love To that ten - der

here on earth, May be one of

pres-ence stand,

m the light,

heart of thine,

per - feet love.
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word, or tho't, Ev - er grieve thy heart di - vine;Let no act, or
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on - ly thine.
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By thy pre -cious blood I'm bought, I am thine, yes,
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No. 124. When We All Get to Heaven.

E. E. Hewitt.
Copyright. 1898. hy Mrs. J. Q. Wilson

Used by permission Mrs. J. G. Wilson.
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Sing the won-drous love of Je - sus, Sing his mer-cy and his grace;

While we walk the pil-grim path-way, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

Let us then be true and faith -ful, Trust-tag, serv-ing ev - 'ry day;
On - ward to the prize be - fore usl Soon his beau-ty we'll be -hold;

£=£=& =£ mm E E
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In the man-sions, bright and bless-ed, He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav-'ling days are o - ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

Soon the pearl - y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of gold.

_ for us a place.
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Chorus.
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What a

When we all get to heav - eft, What a day
When we all
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ing that will be! When we alljoic

day of re - joic - ing that will be
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When we all
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Je - sus, We'll sing and shout the vie- to - ry
shout, and
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shout the vie - to - ry.
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No. 125. Lifetime is Working Time.
Copyright, 1905, by The Lorenz Publishing Co.

MRS. CARRIE E. BRECK. Used by permission.

Ik

E. S. Lorenz.
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1. Life-time is work-ing time, Spend no i - die days; Je - sus is call -ing thee

2. Life-time is work-ing time, Learn where duty lies; Grasp ev-'ry pass-ing day
3. Life-time is work-ing time, Do thy hon- est part; Tho' in dis-cour-age-ments,
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On the har-vest ways. Work-ing with a will - ing hand, Sing a song of praise;

As a pre-cious prize, Glad to help the sor-row-ing, Glad to sym-pa-thize;
Bear a cheer-ful heart; Trust-ing Je-sus as thy friend, Ne'er from him depart,
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Work, ev - er work for Je sus! Swift -ly the hours of

Work, work, work work! Work, work, work, work!
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fly, Freight-ed with love let each pass by! There is joy
work, work! Work, work, work, work! Work, work, work, work!

la - bor
Work, work,
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for the struggling neighbor, Work, ev - er work for Je -sus!
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No. 126. Be Ready For the Marriage of the Lamb.
B. E. W., revised Copyright, 1918, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.

1. When the carriage feast is read -y in that pal -ace fair, And the mes-sage
2. When the chil-dren of theroy-al fam-ily gath - er home On that joy-ous
3. All the saints of ev -'ry age and clime, a blood-washed band,In their marriage
4. Heed the warn-ing, be ye read -y for that com-ing day, Have your garments

^vt^jlllij
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comes for me, I'll be waiting, for I've heard the summons to prepare; With the

fes - tal day, We shall hear the shouts of vict'ry ech - o as they come,Marching
robes unstained,Shall with joyful acclamations round the Bridegroom stand,With their

white as snow, Lest you be re-ject - ed and for - ev - er cast a-way, And to

-fai^^B s±*=*±£=!=£ MMP g=0 D d l> =£=F=g
Choeus.

rW. f Jl J* J J^ Ir=r^ r
Bridegroom I soon shall be.

up - ward a -long the way. When the marriage feast is read-y and they

great-est de-sire at-tained.

dark-ness must sad - ly go.
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call for me, I'll be wait-ing to go home; For the spe-cial in - vi

wait - ing, wait-ing to go home:
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ta-tion un - to all is free:"Who-so - ev-er will may come."(may freely come.)
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No. 127. Keep On Shining.

Words and air by C. W. Naylok. Harmonized by A. L. B.
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1. When the winds of per - se - cu - tion blow, When the streams of

2. When the tongues of rnal-ice scourge your name, When on you is

3. In the hour when friends mis- un - der- stand, When you feel the

4. Nev - er mind what threat-ens night or day, Nev - er mind the

pm^- -0-v £= mf fp b^^fe^i^*
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ha - tred tow'rd you flow, When your foes in num - ber seem to grow,
laid the cross of shame, Press your way tow'rd heav- en still the same:
tempter's heav - y hand, When the dark-ness seems o'er all the land,

hard-ness of the way, Nev - er mind what folks a - bout you say,
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Just keep on shin-ing. There's no time for fold-ing the hands and re-pin-ing,
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Lift your eyes and trust in the Lord and keep shin-ing; Clouds will pass a-way,
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ing the gold-en day; Strengthen your heart in God and just keep shin - ing.
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No. 128. Once I Wandered Sad and Lone.

D. O. T.

m icfr 3
D. O. Teasley.
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1. Once I wandered sad and lone, On the mountain bare and cold;

1. Once I wandered,sad and lone, On the mountain.on the mountain bare and cold;

2. Then I answered,Lord,I come, Guide me from this des-ert lone

2. Then I answered.Lord.I come Guide me from this desert.from this desert lone

3. On I pressed thro' flood and storm, Faced the tempt-er'sfier-y blast,

8. On I pressed t/vro' flood and storm, Faced the tempter's,faced the tempter's fiery blast;
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Thro' the night,so bleak and drear, Seek - ing aft - er earth-ly gc!d.

Thro' the night so bleak and drear.so bleak and drear,Seeking,seeking after earth - ly gold.

Safe - ly to thy bleeding side, For my strength is al-most gone.
Safe-ly, safe-ly guideme to thy bleed-ing side, For my failing strength is al -'most gone.

Till I felt my Sav-ior's hand On my throbbing brow at last:

Till I felt my Savior's gen-tle,lov-ing hand On my weary.throbbing brow at last:
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Faint- ly then I heard the call, On the night-wind's bosom wild,

Faint-ly then,so faint-ly then I heard the call, On the chillynight-wind'sbosom.bleakand wild.

Then once more I heard his voice Float up - on the winds so chill,

Then once more Iheard the blessed Shepherd's voice Float upon the winds,upon the winds so chill.

Like a fainting, bleeding lamb, Then I fell at Je-sus' feet,

Like a fainting,like a faint-ing, bleeding lamb, Then I Ml, so helpless fell at Je-sus' feet,

£ m tozz:
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'Come to me, I'll give you rest; Stay no longer,come,my
'Come to me, oh, come to me, I'll give you rest; Stay no longer, "Come, my wear -

y
Call - ing, call -ing once a-gain, Loud - er, sweet-er, clearer
Call-ing, calling, gently call-ing once a - gain, Loud-er, louder, sweeter, clear - er

Wear - y, then I sank to rest In his presence calm Md
Wear-y, then, so wear-y, then I sank to rest In my Savior's presence calm and

child."
child."

still.

still.

sweet.
sweet.
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No. 129. Is Not This the Land of Beulah?
Anon. Arranged.
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1. I am dwell -ing on the moun-tain, Where the gold- en sun-light gleams
2. I can see far down the moun-tain, Where I wan-dered wear-y years,

3. I am drink -ing at the foun-tain, Where I ev - er would a- bide;

4. Tell me not of heav-y cross - es, Nor of bur -dens hard to bear,

5. Oh, the cross has won-drous glo - ryl Oft I've proved this to be true;
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O'er

Oft -

For I

For I

When

a land whose won-drous beau-ty Far ex-ceeds my fond -est dreams;
en hin - dered in my jour - ney By the ghosts of doubts and fears;

've tast - ed life's pure riv - er, And my soul is sat - is - fled;

've found this great sal - va - tion Makes each bur-den light ap - pear;

I'm in the way so nar - row, I can see a path-way thro';
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Where the air is pure, e- the -real, La - den with the breath of flowr's,

Bro - ken vows and dis - ap-point-ments Thick-ly sprink-led all the way,
There's no thirst-ing for life's pleas-ures, Nor a- dorn- ing, rich and gay,

And I love to fol - low Je - sus, Glad-ly count-ing all but dross,

And how sweet-ly Je - sus whis - pers: Take the cross, thou need'st not fear,
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Is not this the land of Beu-lah, Bless-ed, bless- ed land of light,

D. S. for Chorus.
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They are bloom-ing by the foun-tain, 'Neath the am
But the Spir - it led, un - err - ing, To the land

For I've found a rich - er treas-ure, One that fad -

World-ly hon - ors all for - sak - ing For the glo -

For I've tried the way be - fore thee, And the glo -

a - ran-thine bow'rs.

I hold to - day.

eth not a - way.
ry of the cross.

ry lin-gers near.
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. Where the flaw - ers bloomfor - ev • er, And the sun is al-ways brigfit?



No. 130. Ghurch of God.
Frances R. Havergal and D. S. Warner.

BE fcrrr—-fr: t=d=#
D. O. Teasley.
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1. Church of God, thou spotless vir - gin, Church of Christ,for whom he died,

2. God him -self has set the mem - bers In his bod- y all com-plete,

3. Church of God," be-lov-ed cit - y," Thou art of ce-les-tial mold;

4. God's own ho- li-ness with-in thee, His own beau-ty on thy brow;

5. Church of God, in heav-en writ -ten, Thine the ris- en life of Christ,

1. Church of God, thou spot - less vir-gin, Church of Christ, for whom he died.
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Je-sus bought thee for his bride.

Oh, the un-ion pure and sweet!

Came the cit- y of pure gold.

This thy wondrous portion now.
Nev-er, nev-er can be priced

for his

Thou hast known no human found - er,

Or - gan-ized by Je - sus on - ly,

Lo! from God and out of heav - en,

Glo - ri - fled in his own im - age

And the treasures to thee giv - en,

Thou hast known

m
hu-man found-er, Je - sus bought thee bride.
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Sane - ti - tied by God, the Fa -

Church of God, the an-gels mar
Stones of jas-per, clear as crys

In thee dwells the tri-une full -

Far a-bove this world's con-fu
Sane - ti - fled by God, the

-0-i—
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ther, Built by Je-sus Christ,the Son,
vel At the mu-sic of thy song;

tal, Is the building of thy wall;

ness, Bless-ing all thy pil-grim days;

sion, Walk-ing close by Je-sus' side,

Fa-ther, Built by Je - sus Christ, the

2sg £E£ §
Son,^ 1 -E bb
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Tem-peredby the Ho-ly Spir - it,

Earth and hell in ter-ror trem - ble,

And the Lamb, thy light for-ev - er,

All a-round thee his sal - va - tion,

Lean-ingon hislov-ing bos - om,
Tem - pered by the Ho - ly Spir - it, Like the ho

Like the ho -ly Three in One.

As thy ar-my moves a-long.

Je - sus, Je-sus, all in all.

And be-fore thee gates of praise.

Is the church, his chosen bride.

tf=M=£ » SEE

Three in One.
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No. 131.

Clara M. Beooks.

The Healing Touch.

Copyright, 1919, by H. C. Clausen. H. C. Clausen.

^=^^^^^fe^^y=a3
1. He who calmed the storm on Gal-i- lee, He who set the moan-ing lep-er free,

2. On his breast I see the wear-y lie, By his side I hear a sti - fled sigh;

3. Near thee now he stands, oh, do not fear; Waiting, longs to dry the burn-ing tear;

4. Ten - der - ly the Mas-ter call-eth still, Bow, soul, un- to his per-fect will;

4-
1 1

-p m
1

-| 1 fs>— 9 p —p—p—\-

11 r p b b p 1
1

1

'

H_^cp

m I
He who o-pened mer-cy's door for me, In com-pas-sion bids thee come.
Lo, for bread the hun-gry thousands cry; Je - sus an-swers ev - 'ry call.

With his heal-ing touch thy soul to cheer, Oh, a -rise, he call-eth thee.

Let his heal-ing touch thy spir - it thrill, Praise his name for vie -to - ry.

s=ran» 1 Y £=£=£
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Chorus.
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He healed the dy - ing up - on Ju - de - a's plain, He stands to-
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by ev- 'ry couch of pain; Oh, look and live, death's serpent shall be
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slain, This might -y Sav - ior will make thee whole a - gain.
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SPECIAL SELECTIONS
DUETS, QUARTETS, CHORUSES, ETC.

No. 132. At the Battle's Pront.
MRS. C. H. M. Copyright. 1906, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by permission. Ml'.S. C. H. MORRIS.

&=£ £=^ Pâ :*v
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1. I've en - list - ed for life in the ar

2. With the ban - ner of love and of ho
3. Is your name, friend, en-rolled with the loy - al

T~t
of the Lord, Tho' the

furled, Full *il-

my
li - ness un

ones and true? Will you

I 6 :
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fight may be long, and the strug-gle fierce and hard; With the ar - mor of God
va - tion pro-claim to a sin -ml, dy-ing world; Tho' the darts thick and fast

dare now to stand with the Sav-ior's faith-ful few? Will you join with me now

t=t 5=£ :gq=g=rE p—1> p p £=p= £=£-p—p-

±=* ite
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and the Spir-it'strust-y sword, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me
from the en - e - my be hurled, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me
and the cov- e-nant re -new? At the front of the bat-tie you v.vll find me
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Chords.
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Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of the ar - my, The Iri-umph shout-ing, the

Tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! hamp! tramp! tramp! tramp!
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foe we're rout-ing; Hear the tramp! tramp! tramping of the ar - my, March-ing
tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!
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At the Battle's Front. Goncluded.

$ *# ^a^a^^
to vie - to ry, I'm in this ar - my, this glo-rious

hal - le - lu - - jah! tramp! tramp! tramp!

i&Jtt*3

ar - my, And the God of bat-tie's will de
tramp! tramp! tramp!

fend me; I'm in this

ar - my, this glo-rious ar - my, At the front of the bat-tie you will find me.
tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp! tramp!

No. 133.
Rudyard Kipling.

Lest We Forget.
SELENA. Isaac B. Woodbury.

feft mE=g=3
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God of our fa-thers, known of

Beneath whose aw-ful hand we
The tu-mult and the shout-ing

Still stands thine ancient sac-ri

Far-called, ourna-vies melt a -

Lo, all our pomp of yes-ter

old, Lord of our far-

hold Do - min-ion o -

dies, The cap-tains and
fice, An hum-ble and
way, On dune and head
•day Is one with Nin

flung bat-tie line, )

ver palm and pine, \

the kings de-part; /

a con-trite heart: )

land sinks the fire; /

- e - veh and Tyre. \
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Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for- get, lest we
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for -get, lest we
Judge of the na-tions, spare us yet, Lest we for -get, lest we

rj
for

for

for
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get!

get!

get!
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No. 134.

Clara M. Brooks.

With tenderness.

Softly Whisper.
Copyright, 1914. by A. L. Bjeri A. L. Byers.

9=t*

1. Soft-ly whis - per, "Je-sus loves you!" When a bur -den's press-ing sore

2. You can be a beau-teous sunbeam, You can read or sing or pray;

3. Like the war-blers in the tree -tops, Like the flow- 'rets in the spring,

4. Seeds of kind-ness free-ly scat-tered Are re-mem-bered by the Lord;

^=A

S=fr
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On a sad and droop-ing spir - it, It will cheer if noth-ing more.

You can whis-per, "Je - sus loves you!" When all hope has fled a - way.

You can whis-per, " Je - sus loves you!" It will faith and glad-ness bring.

Whis-per soft-ly, "Je - sus loves you!" It will bring a rich re - ward.

:# • S-m m^$E£.
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m
Refrain. Baritone prominent. Other parts subdued.
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Soft-ly whis-per , ' ' Je-sus loves you ! " It will drive away the gloom

;

Soft-ly whis - per, "Je-sus loves you!" It will drive. . . a-way the gloom;

±^M-S^-

vf~vp I P H

^mg m^^
Soft-ly whis-per, "Je-sus loves you!" It will live beyond the tomb.

Soft-ly whis - per, "Je-sus loves you!" It will live... beyond the tomb.
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No. 135.

Anon.

The Gomin£ Year.
Isa. 41: 10.

IS
Chas. Edw. Pollock-
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1. Stand-ing at the por - tal of the cora-ing year, Words of com - fort

2. I the Lord am with thee, be thou not a - fraid; I will help and
3. For the year be -fore us, oh, what rich sup - plies! For the poor and

4. It will nev - er fail us, he will not for - sake; And his pre-cious
-#- -&- -#-. -0- -0- -0-
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meet us, hush - ing ev - 'ry fear; Spo- ken thro' the si - lence by our

strength-en, be thou not dis-mayed; Yea, I will up - hold thee with mine
need - y liv-ing streams shall rise; For the sad and sin - ful shall his

prom - ise he will nev -er break; Rest-ing on this prom-ise, what have

£ =Mf ./SL.

i mmta=*
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IS rrr^—
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Fa- ther's voice, Ten-der, strong, and faith -ful, mak - ing us re - joice.

own right hand; Thou art called the cho - sen, in my sight to stand,

grace a - bound; For the faint and fee - ble per-fect strength be found,

we to fear? God is all suf - fi - cient for the com - ing year.
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Chorus. Boldly.
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^^
On-ward then, and fear not, Chil-dren of the day, For his word shall nev-er,
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nev - er pass a - way; For his word shall nev-er, nev-er pass a - way.
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No. 136. Beautiful Bethlehem Bells.
Frank L. Stanton

Joyously. ..

Arr. by C. E. P. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

^^^mm
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1. A - bove all the roar of the cit- ies, And o-ver the hills and the dells,

2. Far off in a land that is love-ly, For the tender,sweet sto-ry it tells,

3

.

They rang o 'er the hills and the valleys, They summoned the gladworld that day

,

4. For they sing of a love that is deathless, A love that still triumphs in loss;

u ijfeHij--i- j=r r i * r
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With a message of peace to the na-tions, Ring the beautiful Beth-le-hem bells,

In the light of a glo - ri-ous morn-ing Rang the beautiful Beth-le-hem bells;

From re-gions of night to the man-ger ,Where the beautiful child Je-sus lay

;

They sing of the love that is lead -ing The world to the Cal-va-ry cross.

z
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P~P
Bring-ing joy to the souls that are sigh - ing In hov-els where pov-er-ty dwells

—

And still in the hearts of ere - a - tion An an-them ex - ult-ing - ly swells

And for - ev - er and ev - er and ev - er A won-der-ful mel-o-dy dwells

Ring sweet o'er the sound of the cit - ies, Ring sweet o'er the hills and the dells,

P* ts N JS
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There is life, there is life for the dy - ing In the beau-ti-ful Beth-le-hem bells.

At that mem-o-ry sweet of the ring-ing Of the beau-ti-ful Beth-le-hem bells.

In the tender, sweet ringing and singing Of the beau-ti-ful Beth-le-hem bells.

And touch us with ten-der-est pit - ies, Oh, the beau-ti-ful Beth-le-hem bells.
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Beau - - ti - ful bells, Beau - - ti - ful bells,

Beau - ti-ful, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful bells, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful bells,
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Beautiful Bethlehem Bells. Goncluded.^^ £ f=^
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Beau-ti - ful Beth-le-hem bells;

P • • 4

Beau - - ti - ful bells,

Beau-ti -ful, beau-ti -ful, beau-ti- ful bells,
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Beau - - ti - ful bells, Beau-ti-ful Beth-le-hem bells

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful bells, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful Beth-le-hem bells
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No. 137. Home, Sweet Home.
John Howard Payne. Henry R. Bishop.
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, ( 'Mid pleas - ures and pal - a- ces tho' we may roam,
" \ Be it ev - er so hum - ble, there's no place (Omit ) like home!

o I An ex - ile from home, splen-dor daz - zles in vain,

\0 give me my low - ly thatched cot-tage (Omit ) a - gain:
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A charm from the skies seems to

Which, seek thro' the world, is ne'er

The birds sing-ing gai - ly, that

And with them, God's peace, which is

hal - low us there,

met with {Omit ) else - where.

came at my call,

dear - er (Omit ) than all.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home; Be it ev

g J, ^ g . <g • 4 <?

er so humble, there's no place like home.
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No. 138. Sleeping in God's AGre On the Hill.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. copyrijht. 1913, i>y J h. Hall.

4th Stanza by C. W. NAYLOR. Used by permission. J. H. HALL.
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1. Are we bowed to - day in sor - row as we see a va - cant chair?

2. Once they faced life's storm-y tem-pest, once they had their share of woe,
3. Let us try to do our du - ty till the clos - ing of the day;

4. Soon the jour - ney will be end - ed and the work for God be done;
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See a place that no one else on earth can
Now they know just what is meant by "Peace, be

Let us strive each hour to do God's ho - ly

Let us wor - thi - ly his pur - pose now ful
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fill?

still:'

will;

fill,

Do we
Far re-

For 'twill

That our
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miss them at the fire - side, those who used to gath - er there? They are

moved from strife of bat - tie, safe from storm-y winds that blow, They are

be but lit - tie Ion - ger till our friends of us shall say, "They are

light may still be shin - ing when the course of life is run, And we're
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Chorus.
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sleep - ing

sleep - ing

sleep - ing

6leep - ing

p
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in God's a - ere on the hill,

in God's a - ere on the hill,

in God's a - ere on the hill."

in God's a - ere on the hill.

. d. d

On the hill -side,
p b

like a
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On the hill - side,
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bird with -in its nest, On the hill -side, Oh, how sweet -ly now they
On the hill -side,
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Sleeping in God's Acre On the Hill. Goncluded.

rest; Let us grieve not for the dear ones, for the friends we loved the best,
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They are sleep - ing in God's a - ere on

r r s r
the hill.

on the hill.
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No. 139. Lead Them to Thee.
Anon. Eccl. 12: i.

1 |

Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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1. Lead them, my God, to thee,

2. When earth looks bright and fair,

3. E'en for such lit - tie ones

4. Yea, tho' my faith be dim,

u - J , . . -P- -P-
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Lead them to thee, These chil-dren

Fes - tive and gay, Let no de-

Christ came a child, And thro' this

I would be - lieve That thou this
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dear of mine
lu - sive snare

world of sin

pre - cious gift

Thou gav - est me;
Lure them a - stray;

Moved un - de - filed;

Wilt now re - ceive;

-P2-

f±=£
Oh, by thy love di - vine,

But from temp-ta-tion's pow'r
Oh, for his sake I pray,

Oh, take their young hearts now,

t m -pe- te £
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Lead them, my God, to thee; Lead them, my God, to thee, Lead them to thee.
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No. 140. Some Sweet Day.
J. H. H. Copyright. 1909. by J H. Hall. Used by permission.

DUET. With expression.
J. H. Hall.

ffi£ £ P=*n vga TT ±e*
1. Some sweet day we'll meet a - bove, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day;
2. Oh, the joys of heav'n we'll share, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day;
3. Mists and clouds will clear a - way, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day;
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In that home where all is love, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day.

Meet and greet our loved ones there, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day.

Then we'll dwell withChristfor aye, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day.

n sweet day.
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Refrain. Quartet.
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Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day, In that
Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day,
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home so bright and fair, Moth - er dear, we'll meet you
In that home so bright and fair, Moth-er dear, we'll
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there, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day.
meet you there, Some sweet day, yes, some sweet day.
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No. 141. What Should We Do without Jesus?
Mk8. May Olinoee. Copyright, 1918, by H. C. Classen. H. C. Clausiw.

1. What should we do with-out

2. What should we do with-out

3. What should we do with-out

4. What should we do with-out

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus? What should we do all the day?
sus? When in af - flic - tion and pain

—

sus When the death-an - gel draws near,

sus When our life here is all o'er

—
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With no

No one

Si - lent-

No one

kind Sav
to touch

ly tak -

to take

ing

us
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to guide us,

and heal us,

our loved ones,

to heav - en,

^
1 J

W. *^ 1
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No one to care if we stray?

No one to make well a - gain?

Those we have long held so dear?

No one to greet from that shore?

4 4 4' 4 b^ .
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What should we do when we're wea - ry,

Life would be scarcely worth liv - ing

Long would the days be, and lone - ly,

Think of a life that's been wast - ed,

—9-

No one to tell of our cares,

If the dear Lord were not near,

Poor is earth's comfort, and blind;

Spent not in serv - ice to God!
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No one to help when we're tempt-ed,

Com-fort - ing us on life's path-way,

Then we are sure we should need him,

What should we do with-out Je - sus

.j.j.i j. i r^ i j
_4_ 4. 4 4 4- s J •

•»

No one to an-swer our pray'rs?

Fill - ing our hearts with his cheer.

Je - sus so low - ly and kind.

When laid to rest 'neath the sod?'
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No. 142.

James Rowe.

Our King Immanuel.
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY. Samuel W. Beazley.
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archs comes in maj - es - ty!

cean rolls His praise to - day,

us some glad day on high,

1. See! the Mon - arch of mon
2. Like the waves of the o •

3. the joy that will thrill
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Let us bow
For His won
When we see
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down and wor - ship Him who do - eth all things well;

der - ful love has helped so man - y to ex - eel;

Him in glo - ry, where ce - les - tial prais-es swell;
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He leads the na-tions out of sin and caus-es foes to flee:

He sends the cap-tives, free from chains, all sing-ing on their way:
Where cher-u- bim and ser - a - phim all joiu us when we cry:

mm

All hail, our King Im-man-u - el!

"All hail, our King Im-man-u - el!"

"All" hail, our King Im-man-u - el!"

All hail, our King Im-man - u - el!
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hon-or His name for-ev - er for what His grace has done;

hon-or His name for-ev-er for what His grace has done;
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Our King Immanuel.

J J J J*—#—#—#-

g

His might- y love in ev - 'ry heart should dwell,

His might- y love, His might-y love in ev'ry heart should dwell, should dwell,

'

J J ,
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For

^
He is the world's Ke-deem - er, Je - - ho-vah's on - ly Son!

For He is the world's Redeemer, Je-ho-vah's on - ly Sonl
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All hail, our King Im-man-u - el!

All hail, our King Im-man-u- el, our King Im- - - - man-u - el!
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No. 143. America.
S. F. Smith, 1832. Henry Carey, 1743.

E*5 33.

1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er -ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee, Land of the no- ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Let music swellthe breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal

4. Our father's God! to thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty, To thee we sing; Long may our

fa - thers died. Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev'ry mountain-side Let free -dom ring!

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break,The soundprolong.
land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro-tect us by thy might, Great God, our King.
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No. 144. Hear the Trumpet.

James Rowe copyright 1912 Bv siMUEu w beazley. Samuel W, Beazley.
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1. Hear the trum-pet ring -ing out, Sol - diers brave;
1 Ch.is-tian sol diers true and brave;

2. Do your best for God to - day, On - ward speed,
2 On - ward speed, yes, on - ward speed,

3. Yours the gold -en crown shall be, By his grace,
S By His grace yes by His grace,
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The hosts of sin, de - fi-ant, shout,—Loud - ly.... ravel
Hear, oh, hear them loud-ly ravel

And sure-ly you shall win the fray, Christ will... lead.

Christ will lead us. Christ will lead.

And Christ, your Captain, you shall Bee, Face to. ... face.

Face to face, yes, face to face.
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On us the Cap-tain may re - ly, To the trumpet call re - ply;

- bey - ing ev - 'ry clear command, Face to face with e - vil stand,

Id yon - der land of endless Spring, With the an - gels we shall sing
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Lift the dear old stand-ard high, And let it wave.
And let it proud - ly. proud - ly wave.

Making known the gos-pel grand, To souls in need.
To souls in need, to souls in need,

,
Prais-es to the might-y King Who saves the race.

Who saves the race, who eaves the race.
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Hear the Trumpet.

Chobus.
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Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring ring,

Hear how it rings, Cour - age it brings!
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ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, The

Clear - ly it calls as sol - diers brave.
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Lord has work for us to do; Let us then be strong and true;
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Fall in line, the foe pur - sue, Ye sol - diers brave.

Ye christian sol-diers true and brave.
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ISO. 145.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

God Will We Obey.
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY. Samuel W. Beazley.

1. We are trav-

2. Hith - er now

3. Nei-ther men
-0'

'lers walk-ing in the glo - ry of the Lord,March-ing all the

we ral - ly for the serv-ice of our God! Hap- py, hap-py

or an - gels can-not ful - ly tell His love; Yet this love is
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way un - to end -less day; Fling-ing high our ban-ncr, tell our pur-pose

band— we to-geth-er stand, Liv - ing for the king-dom of the bless - ed

mine—bound-less and di-vine; Shall we come re-pent-ing, liv - ing for the
—0—0—
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to the world; God will we o - bey! What-ev-er foesmay come to-morrow,

King of kings, Heed we His com-mand; let us tell the wondrous sto-ry,

life a-bove, Helped by pow'r di-vine; may we all that love be showing,
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foes to bring us sor-row— Still our trust in God shall stay; He who holds the

how the Lord of glo - ry Came to earth from Glo-ry land; Came tobringTsal-

peace and joy be-stow-ing, Shin-ing as a light for Godl Glo - ri - fy - ing
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world will ev - er save"His trust - ing child—Save His trust -ing child.

va - tion to a sin -ful, dy - ing world—Sin - ful, dy - ing world.

Je - sus who is King and Lord of all— King and Lord of all!
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Chorus.
God Will We Obey.

rrrr
Our God reign - eth in the heav - ens, Praise the

Our God reign -eth, Praise. praise, yes,
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Lord! .... praise our God, praise, praise His lov-ing-kind - ness,

praise the Lord! Praise, praise Him,
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Praise the Lord, Our God!

Praise, praise Him, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah! Our God heark-ens,
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Praise the Lord,
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heark - ens to His chil - dren who a - dore Him,
who a - dore Him, who a - dore Him,
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Praise,.. praise the Lord,.. praise Him now and ev - er - more.

Praise, Oh, praise, Prai9e, Oh, praise, _ _
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No. 146. Ghrist in Gethsemane.
Anon.

Upper parts hum to Chorus.
Arrangement copyright, 1918. by A. L. Byer«. Arr. by A. L. BYEhS.

m

1. Be - yond where Kedron's wa - ters flow, So bright - ly and so free,

2. His coun - te - nance is all di-vine, Hisheav'n-ly bear-ing see!

3. He bows be - neath the sins of men, Whilst they are filled with glee;

4. He lifts his mournful eyes a - bove, And cries, "0 Fa - ther, may
5. With gen -tie res- ig - na-tion still, For thee, my soul, for thee,

* S5m $=nm £5wU Alto Solo.'

Be - hold the lov-ing Sav - ior go To sad Geth-sem - a - ne.

Yet grief ap-pears in ev - 'ry hue, While in Geth-sem - a - ne.

He cries to God and cries a -gain, In sad Geth-sem - a - ne.

This cup, this bit - ter cup re-move!" sad Geth-sem - a - ne.

He yield -ed to his Fa-ther's will, In sad Geth-sem - a - ne.

fcp?s ^3^an
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Chobus.
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Go to Geth - sem - a - ne, Hear that mourn -ful
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sound;
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See the Sav - ior weep - ing, Weep-ing on the
r *
cold, damp ground.
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No. 147.

Joseph Mohr.
Silent Niftht!

Michael Haydn.

i ! t>

SS£ 3E* a 5
Melody in 2d Soprano.

1. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! All is calm, all

2. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! Shep-herds quake at

3. Si - lent night! ho - ly night! Son of God, love's

is bright,'Round yon
the sight! Glo - ries

pure light, Ra - diant
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Silent Night! Concluded.

£=p: rrJ r>
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vir - gin, moth-er and child! Ho. - ly in- fant so ten - der and mild,

stream from heav-en a - far, Heav'nly hosts sing al - le - hi - ia,

beams from thy ho - ly face, With the dawn of re - deem - ing grace,
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Sleep in heav-en-ly peace,

Christ, the Sav - ior, is born!

Je - sus, Lord, at thy birth,m
Sleep in heav - en - ly peace.

Christ, the Sav-ior, is born!

Je - sus, Lord, at thy birth.
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No. 148. He is Galling.
Frederick W. Faber.
m 2d Alto Solo. Upper parts hum until chorus if desired.

Arranged.
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer - cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There's no place where earth-ly sor-rows Are more felt than up in heav'n;

3. For the love of God is broad -er Than the meas - ure of man's mind;

4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take him at his word,

I :fi
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There's a

There's no
And the

And our
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kind - ness in his

place where earth-ly

heart of the E -

lives would be all

4. V -# p-^^-^s:

jus - tice Which is more than lib - er - ty.

fail - ings Have such kind - ly judg-ment giv'n.

ter - nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind,

sun-shine In the sweet - ness of our Lord.
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Chorus.
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call -ing, "Come to me;" Lord, I'll glad-ly fol - low thee.
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No. 149. Gast Thy Bread Upon the Waters.
J. H. Hanaford.
3d stanza selected.

Trio.

Copyright. 1890. by Fillmore Bros

J. H. Fillmore.

1. Cast thy bread . . . up-on the waters, Thinking not. . . 'tis thrown away;

2. Cast thy bread. . . up-on the waters, Why, oh, why. . still doubting stand?. .

.

3. Cast thy bread . . . up-on the waters, Ye who have abundant store;

1. Cast thy bread up-on the wa-ters, Thinking not 'tis thrown away, 'tis thrown away;
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God hath said . . . that thou shalt gather Rich re-wards some future day.

God shall send a bounteous harvest If thou sowest. . . with liberal hand.

It may float ... on many a bil-low, It may strand on many a shore;

God hath said that thou shalt gather Rich re-wards some fu-ture day.

3fc
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Cast thy bread upon the waters, Wild-ly tho' the billows roll; . .

.

Give then freely of thy substance, O'er this cause the Lord doth reign;

You may think it lost forever, But, as sure as God is true, . .

.

Cast thy bread up-on the wa-ters, Wild-ly though the bil-lows roll;—
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They but aid thee as thou toilest, Truth to spread. . from pole to pole.

Cast thy bread. . . . and toil with patience,Thou shalt la - bor not in vain.

In this life or in the oth-er, It will yet re-turn to you.

They but aid thee as thou toil-est. Truth to spread from pole to pole.m m&iv^n̂ mM



No. 150. Gods Book.
JAMES ROWK. Copyright, 1909, by D. B. Towner. Chai. M. Alexander, ownor. D. B. TOWNKB.
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1. "God's Book:"—a death-less song of love Thru all the a - ges sung;

2. "God's Book:"—the soul's most precious food, A coun - sel - or sub -lime;

3. "God's Book:"—the sun-shine of the soul, When tempests hide the sky;

4. "God's Book:"—a chart that leads a - right, That marks the pil - grim way,
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A pict - ure of the Heart a - bove, Be - loved by old and young.

A rock that hath un - sha - ken stood Thru all the blasts of time.

A pi - lot true, when bil - lows roll, And dang'rous rocks are nigh.

Thru lab - y - rinths of star - less night, To ev - er - last - ing day.
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Chorus.
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blessed book of grace divine, So pre-cious to my soul,

bless - ed book of grace di-vine,
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My mother's guide, thou shalt be mine, Till I have reached the goal.

My moth - er's guide, thou shalt be mine,
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No. 151. I Want My Life to Tell.

MRS. FRANK A. BRECK. Copyright, 1906. by The Lorenz Publishing Co. E. S. Lorenz.
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1. A - mid life's bus-y, hurrying throng, The gay, the sad, the weak, the strong,

2. I want to be a bea - con light To cheer way-far - ers in their night,

3. I want my life with Je - sus hid, That I may do as he shall bid;

4. To wealth and fame I would not climb, But I would know God'speacesublime,
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While I am trav - el - ing a - long, I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

And help them on their way a - right; I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

I want to love as Je - sus did; I want my life to tell for Je - sus.

And ev - 'ry-where and all the time, I want my life to tell for Je - sus.
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Chorus.
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I want my life to tell for Je - 8us! I want my

I want my life
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life to tell for Je - susl That ev - 'ry-where I go

I want my life
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Men may his good-ness know, I want my life to tell for Je - sus!
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No. 152.

Alfred Tennyson
Con espress.

Grossing the Bar.
Male Chorus or Quartet.

copvright, 1914, by samuel w. beazley. Samuel W. Beazley.

1. Sun-set and eve-ning star, And one clear call for me! And may there be no
2. Twilight and eve-ning bell, And aft - er that the dark! And may there be no
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moaning of the bar When I put out to sea, When I put out to sea. But
sad-ness of farewell When I, when I em-bark, When I, when I em-bark. For
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such a tide as moving seems asleep,

tho ' from out ourbourne of time and place

,

TV
Too full for sound and foam,
The flood may bear me far;
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Too full forsound and foam,

.

The flood may bearme far,
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Whenthatwhichdrew from out the boundless deep

,

Turns a-gainhome

,

I hope to see my Pi -lot face to face, When I have crossed,
Turns a-gain home,
When I have crossed,
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Turns a - gain home, Tarns a - gain home, Turns a - gain

When I have crossed,When I have crossed, crossed the

borne,

bar.
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No. 153.
James Rowe.

Redeemed.
6. A GANU8, OWNER, 1918.

1 feJV^: Mm±S. A. Ganus
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1. Sweet is the song I am singing to - day: , I'm re-

2. Hap - pi-ness thrills me as on-ward I go: I'm re-

3. Oh, what a won - der-ful Savior is He; I'm re-

(1) Sweet is the song: I am singing to-day:Mm. ie££S33^
irW irftrp-p
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deemed! I'm re -deemed! Troub-le and sor-row have
deemed!.... I'm re -deemed! All the way homeward my
deemed!..., I'm re-eeemed! His ev-er-more I am

I'm re-deemed! I'm re-deemed! Troub-le and sor-row
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vanished a - way:
prais-es Bhall flow:

sure I shall be: .

have vanished a - way:

I have been re -deemed!..
I have been re - deemed! .

.

I have been re - deemedl.

.

I have been re - deemed!....
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I'm re - deemed by love di - vine! Glo - ry,

I'm re-deemed by love di - vine!
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glo-ry ! Christ is mine, Christ i3 mine! All to Him I now re-

Christ ia mine! All to Him
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Redeemed.
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sign, re - sign, I have been re-deemed, re-deemed!
I now re - sign, I have been re - deemed, re - deemed!
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Angels, Please Tell Mother.No. 154.

CURTIS M. JOHNSON, OWNER, 1616.

SS
Curtis M. Johnson.
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1. O bow my lov-ing mother used to wor-ry o- ver me, Be-cause I did not

2. How oft I saw her weeping, how oft I heard her pray For me, her boy, in

3 I know that she is rest-ing with glo-ry on her brow, I know that she is

4 I soon shall meet my mother in yon-der happy home, And thank her for the

*B S «tft
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trust her Savior's love! She wanted me to meet her be -side the crystal sea, That
boyhood's happy home; And yet I followed pleasure along the downward way,And
safe with Him a- bove, And how much I love her and her Redeemer now, While
pleas she made for me; A-long the shore e-ter-nal to-geth • er we will roam And

_*_^JV -P p w
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life-crown I shall wear; Her Savior hides my past, Tm trustiny Him at last, So,
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we might live to-geth-er there a-bove.

seemed to love from her and God to roam. How happy she will be to know that I am free,

rest - ing in His tender arms of love.

praise our King beside the crystal sea.

an-gels, please tell mother Fll be there.



No. 155. The GhurGh In the Wildwood.

W. S. P. Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.
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1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild -wood, No love - li - er

2. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath morn - ing, To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

4. There, close by the side of that loved one, 'Neath the tree where the
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place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child -hood As the

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet - ly are call - ing, Oh,
loved so well; She sleeps, sweetly sleeps 'neath the wil- low, Dis-

wild flow-ers bloom, When the fare -well hymn shall be chant - ed, I shall
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spot is so dear to my child - hood As the
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Come to thelit - tie brown church in the vale,

come to the church in the vale,

turb not her rest in the vale.

rest by ner Slue in tue tomo. Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come,
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lit -tie brown church in the vale.
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church by the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the dale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come,
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No. 156.
D. O. T.

One Lost Lamb.
Copyright property of D O. Teasley. D. O. Teasley.

m$ m 3^fe SEE£J±=J: ~m^m
1. Nine - ty - nine

2. Dear - er to

3. - ver crags,

4. Sin - ner, Je -

were safe - ly shel - tered, Ly - ing in the

the lov - ing Shep - herd Seems the one lost

the lost one seek - ing, Goes the Shep - herd

sus died in mer - cy, That thy soul might

ffl3^2 £=sm^mmmma
E far ^ PP:J-Tf~1B»= J3 fP=CF^ =P=

Shep -herd's fold;

lamb a - stray

thru the storm:

ran - somed be;

On - ly one

Than the shel -

Then with joy -

Thru the wounds

small lamb had wan - dered

tered nine and nine - ty,

ml heart he bears it

that save the wan - d'rer
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O'er the moun - tains bare and cold.

So he seeks it far a - way.
Homeward on his gen -tie arm.
Flows his pre - cious blood for thee.

O'er the moun - tain goes the

f=i*^j=^=i
s=£^•S-s-

f=F
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Shep - herd, O'er the steep and rug - ged way; On the
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night winds hear him call - ing, Seek-ing for his lamb a - stray.
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No. 157. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles Wesley. D. O. Teasley.
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1. Je-sus, lov - er of my soul,

2. Oth -er ref - uge have I none,

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want,
4. Plenteous grace with thee is found,

1. Je-sus, lov - er of my soul.

Let me tothybos-om fly,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

More than all in thee I find,

Grace to cov-er all my sin;

^afc^M
Let me to thy bos - om fly;
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While the near •

Leave, oh, leave

Raise the fall -

Let the heal -

While the

P-P" ?T P-P"
er wa-ters roll, While the tempest still is high.

me not a - lone, . . . Still sup-port and comfort me.
en, cheer the faint,. . . Heal the sick and lead the blind,

ing streams a-bound, Make me, keep me pure within.
near - er wa-ters roll, While the tem - pest still is

§S?
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high.
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Hide me, 0, my Sav-ior, hide, . . . Till the storm of life is past,

All my trust on thee is stayed,. All my help from thee I bring,

Just and ho - ly is thy name, . . Source of all our righteousness,

Thou of life the foun-tain art, .... Free-ly let me take of thee:

§^
Hide me, 0, my

-fc-fe-

Sav-ior, hide,

?ttf Ub
Till the storm of life is past.
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Oh, re-ceive my soul at

With the shadow of thy

Thou art full of truth and
j

Rise to all e - ter - ni -

Safe in -to the ha-ven guide,.

Cov-er my de-fense-less head .

.

Thou art ev - er- more the same,.
Spring thou up with -in my heart,.

Safe in • to

9§§
JL

the ha - ven guide,

JL

Ob. re-ceive my last.
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No. 158. This is Easter Morn.
D. O. T. D. O. Teasley.
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1. Light is stream -ing from a - bove, Earth is filled with peace and love,

2. How can mor - tal hearts be sad? Heav-en bids us all be glad,

3. Not in Pal - es-tine a - lone, Has the East - er glo - ry shone;

4. East-er is not long a - go, For with - in our hearts, we know,

h 1 . . b h t)E—fr £=* f-rrir^=A * n n
i ^
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This is East - er morn. Haste the joy - ful news to spread

This is East - er morn. Our Ke-deem - er lives a - gain,

This is East - er morn. - ver all our land so dear,

This is East - er morn. Christ has washed our sins a - way,

, Christ is

Sing the

Rings the

Ris - en

st*
m m <S> #•-

-b—fe P=a=£ $t£&- ff^i-9—r- 3tZZt Jj—\~& rf
n

r

ffB i -&—b- iM^
Chorus.BB 4:

3 e
ris - en from the dead— This is East - er morn,
ev - er-last-ing strain; This is East - er morn. All hail!

an - them loud and clear, This is East - er morn,
in our hearts to - day, This is East - er morn. Hail, all hail, for

jv

r ft m. J t s \D • i r 1—F9—M 4 * * i >r f=Tf
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i

P2=2 £=£
Christ, the Lord, is ris - en! All hail! heav-en's King
Christ, the Lord, is ris - en! Hail, all hail, and heav-en's KiDg

a - dorn!
a - dorn 1

5#M -b—b. BE 1
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All hail! we are ris -en with him; This is bless -ed East-er morn.
Hail, all hail, for we are ris - en with him;

pS^3Effi^S t) b-
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No. 159.
B. E. W.

I Need Thee.
Copyright, 1918, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.

1. I need thy help, dear Fa - ther, Lest from thy fold I stray;

2. I need thy voice to cheer me, In lone - Iy hours of care;

3. I need thy hand to guide me, Thy steps to go be - fore;

4. I need thee, Lord, to help me While here on earth I roam;

J*
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F
Up - on the bar - ren moun- tains, A - way, so far a - way.

§S=£

And if I on - ly hear thee,

I need thee close be - side me,
I need thee, yes, I need thee

-J-

Sweet is the rest I share.

Till . life on earth is o'er.

To guide me safe - ly home.

-s1—

TH#— vir
Chorus. ^ :g= 3
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I need thee, I need thee, The coun-sel of thy Word;

I need thee,

^ =EE3 t^
m±=* ^

I need thee, I need thee, My lov -

I need thee, My lov -

ing Lord,
gra r cious Lord.

gJEi Wm:£: 2.^ F
No. 160. No Room.

D. O. T. D. O. Teasley.
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1. No room for the Sav - ior, Who knocks at your door, Tho' he has so

2. No room for the Sav - ior, Who suf - fered and died That you might be

3. No room for the Sav - ior, soul, can it be That you still re-

4. No room for the Sav -ior, No room in your heart; Oh, tell him to
5."No room for my spir- it," Soon may be your cry— "Je - sus has pre-
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Mite
No Room. Goncluded.

Chorus.

FIFff?* 1§^m V- 5=S=*
oft - en Stood knocking be-fore.

ransomed With blood from his side.

fuse him, Who suffered for thee? No room for the Sav-ior, No room for the

en - ter Ere he shall de - part.

pared me No man-sion on high."
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Sav-ior; He's lov-ing-ly call - ing; Make room for him now.
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No. 161.
D. O. T.

Oh, Keep Me Holy.

tm
D. O. Teasley.

1 P X =-£--p *=<

1. Oh, keep me ho - ly,

2. Oh, keep me ho - ly,

3. Oh, keep me ho - ly,

4. Oh, keep me ho - ly,

Fa - ther di - vine; Make me for-

Fa - ther of light; Lead while the

Fa - ther a - bove; Seal in my
Fa - ther, I pray; While here I

csrit mm•i&L ^ 9r i im pp i^
ev - er Thine, on - ly thine. More like thine im - age,

sun shines; Guard me by night. Strength-en, pro - tect me,
bos - om Thy burn -ing love. Thou hast re -deemed me,
lin - ger Keep me each day; And when my jour - ney

si£ 1 ^9« ^2- £ 4-s-

I * i
rail.
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Lord, would I be; Draw me still near-er, Sav - ior, to thee.

Guide and con -sole; Bring me, my Sav-ior, Safe to the goal.

Cleansed me, I know, Made one so fall - en White as the snow.
On earth is o'er, In death re-ceive me, Thine ev - er-more.
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No. 162.

Slave Song.

a
I Want to Be a Ghristian.

Copyright. 1918, by A. L. Byers Arr. by A. L. Byers.

1. Lord, I want to be a Chris-tian In - a my heart, in - a my heart;

2. Lord, I want to be more lov-ing In - a my heart, in - a my heart;

3. Lord, I want to be more ho -ly In - a my heart, in - a my heart;

4. I don't want to be like Ju-das In - a my heart, in - a my heart;

5. Lord, I want to be like Je-sus In - a my heart, in - a my heart;
S7\

U m j^
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Lord, I want to be a Chris-tian In

Lord, I want to be more lov

Lord, I want to be more ho
I dont want to be like Ju
Lord, I want to be like Je

3S -f 3

mg
iy

das

sus

In
In

In

In

my heart,

my heart,

my heart,

my heart.

my heart.

i=r W^£-
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A Chorus.

m mi=; £XrXr

In - a my heart, In - a my heart,

In -a my heart, In - a my heart,

JUL
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Lord, I want to be a Chris-tian In - a
Lord, I want to be more lov - ing

Lord, I want to be more ho - ly

I don't want to be like Ju - das
Lord, I want to be like Je - sus

9i??S# =^s= H*—^r

my heart,

my heart,

my heart.

In - a

In - a

In - a my heart.

In - a my heart.

=i=f=st 93



No. 163.

D. O. T.

Waiting For Thee.
D. O. Teasley.
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1. We are wait - ing for thee, Lord Je - sus,

2. We are wait - ing for thee, Lord Je - sus,

3. We are wait - ing for thee, Lord Je - sus,

4. We are wait - ing for thee, Lord Je - sus,

IB=B=ST^=
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Pa - tient - ly as

Hop - ing in thy
Lis-t'ning for the

Long-ing that su-
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watch-ers Iin - ger here, All ar - rayed in white a - dorn - ing,

pres - ence soon to be, With our lamps all trimmed and burn - ing,

fi - nal trump-et peal That shall wake the slum - b'ring na - tions,

per - nal day to see, When, with all the blest of a ges,

sasfei
& i -b—D- £IE5=* 3=*- 3*3 b i? fr *=

Chorus.

Lis-t'ning thy re-turn -ing step to hear.

Watching now thy com -ing form to see. Wait -ing for thee, we are

Wait -ing that e-ter-nal bliss to feel.

We shall in thy hal-lowed pres-ence be.
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long-ing for thee, Wait-ing for the breaking of the dawn; . . . Wait-ing for

frHrf=fa^

thee, we are long-ing for thee; Wait-ing, watching, longing, Lord, for thee.



No. 164. Sailing or Drifting.

D. O. T.

11

D. O. Teasley.

3f3 £=£
P=£ 3=s=s i

1. We are sail- ing, sweet-ly sail- ing, On the sea of per- feet rest,

2. Sin - ner, you are sad - ly drift - ing Out up - on a dan-g'rous sea;

3. Tho' the storms of life as - sail us, We will an - chor bye and bye;

4. Sin - ner, won't you come and join us, Leave your sink-ing bark of sin?

=P=Pf -h :*=ff
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And we'll soon sing hal - le - lu - jah,

Fast the storms of sin and fol - ly

E - ven now sweet strains of mu - sic

Saints and an - gels bid you wel-come,

In the ha - ven of the blest.

Drive you tow'rd e- ter - ni - ty.

Reach us from our home on high.

Je - sus waits to take you in.

*3: £=to m•»——*—

h
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Chorus.*
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, f We are sail - ing o'er life's o-cean,
"\We are sail - ing over life's wide o-cean,

2 / Sin -ner, you are sad - ly drift -ing
' \ Sin - ner, you are drifting, sadly drifting

Glid-ing on its sil - v'ry foam;
Glid-ing on its dashing silv.'ry foam;

Tow'rd a fi-nal, aw - ful doom;
Tow'rd a fi-nal and e-ter-nal doom;

qt|i I iVjtjtjH £=M=fr
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, J Soon we'll reach our Fa - ther's man-sions, An-chor at home, sweet home.

' \ Soon we'll reach our Fathers's golden mansions,

9 / Ev - 'ry day you're drift - ing, drift - ing Farther from home, sweet home.
"" \ Ev - 'ry day you're drifting, sadly drift-ing,

ZjEM fr-ir tS-
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*Use Chorus No. 1 with 1st and 3d stanzas and No. 2 with 2nd and 4th stanzas.



No. 165.

B. E.W.

Beautiful.
Copyright, 1911, by J. A. Lee.

B. E. Wabben

:
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1. Beautiful robes so white, Beautiful land of light, Beautiful homo so bright, Where there shall

2. Beautiful thought to me, We shall for-ev-er be Thine in e-ter-ni - ty.When from this

3. Beautiful things on high, O-ver in yonder sky, Thus I shall leave this shore, Counting my
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come no night; Beautiful crown I'll wear, Shilling with stars o'er there. Yonder in mansions fair,

world we're free; Free from its toil and care,Heavenly joys to share, Let me cross over there;

treas-ures o'er; Where we shall never die, Carry me by and by, Nev-er to sor-row more,
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Gath-er us

This is my
Heav-en - ly

re * » •—

there i

pray'r. . . .
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Beau-ti - ful
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3eau-ti-ful robes of white,
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land Beau-ti-ful home, Beautiful band,

Beautiful land of light, Beautiful home so bright, Beautiful band of might,

^=Sm 1—I
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Beau-ti-ful crown, Shining so fair,

Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful crown, Shining, yes, shin-ing so fair,
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Beau-ti - ful man - sion bright, Gath-er us there

Beau-ti-ful mansion bright, Gath-er us there, yes, gath-er us there.



No. 166. The Lord is Coming.
(Matt. 21: 30-> H. B. Jkffbky.

Are you read - y, wait-ing for the Lord? See, the signs pro-claim him near,

Now are man - y run-ning to and fro, Spreading ho - li • ness a - round,

Hark I the sol-emu warn-ing un - to all, Judg-ment's com-ing, oh, how Boon;

As the light-ning flash - es east and west, Comes the Lord in flam - ing fire;

5. Christ is com - ing, oh, the heav'nly sight 1 Our be - lov - ed can't de

In the aw • ful thun-dera of his word, Now his com - ing steps we hear.

And the eve - ning light be - gins to glow, Soon we'll hear the trum-pet'a sound.

Flee, man, at mer-cy's fi - nal call, Heav - en trem-bles at your doom.
Oh, whatglo - ry thrills each ho • ly-breast! Sin - ners melt be-neath his ire.

For his bride is robed in snow-y white, Read - y for the mar-riage day.
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Thon art com • ing, my Sav - ior, Who can Btand thy flam - ing light?

m ^ ^

Now the burn - ing of thy Spir • it Sweeps a • way the works of night;
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Quick-ly com - ing in thy glo - ry, With thy bright an gel • ic train,
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We shall see thee in thy beau • ty, And for - ev - er with thee reign.
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No. 167.
D. 8. Warner.

EHta^z^s=^9=9=^

The Redemption Story.
H. R. Jeffhey.

^m
1. Tell me, pil - grim, trav'ling homeward, Are you ho - ly, free from Bin? Are you
2. Have you made a con - se - era - tion Of yourself and earthly store? Have you

read the Bi - ble? Feel the Spir-it's ho - ly fire? Do you
tell the sto - ry Of the Sav - ior's wondrous love? How he

out the need - y, Leading sin - ners to the blood? Thus,

3. Do you love to

4. Do you glad-ly

5. Are you seeking

^4-y *—B» 1* fe* y—Yv :*> * w- \-f-
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Chorus.
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flash-ing light a- round you? Are you wit -cess-ing for him?

died to all but Je - bus, And his will for- ev - er-more?

measure to its standard? Does each du - ty you in-spire?

fills the soul with glo - ry, Pure as heav-en's light a - bove?

pil-grim, should we ev - ©r Live and work a - lone for God.

Yes, yes, yes, it

3£=£
IS N^mm^^s^E^&i

fills my heart with glory To tell the hun-gry, thirsting soul Of the redemption story.
.^. -*,- .». .+. +. ». -». »- -+-
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No. 168.
D. H. Warner.

His Yoke is Easy
By per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E WARES*.
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1. I've found my Lord and he is mine, He won me by his love

;

2. No oth - er Lord but Christ I know, I walk with him a - lone;

3. He's dear- er to my heart than life, He found me lost in sin;

4. I've tried the road of sin and found Its pros-pects all de - ceive;

.m- .m- .*. -«- -m- -m- -m. .«. -m- ' "m
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I'll serve him all my years of time, And dwell with him a - bove.

His streams of love for - ev - er flow, With - in my heart, his throne.

He calmed the sea of in - ward strife, And bade me come to him.

I've proved the Lord and joys a - bound, More than I could be - lieve.

m
trrw: zr=t

D.S.

—

His ser - vice is my sxueetest de-light, His bless-ings ev - er flow.
Chorus. D. S.
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His yoke is ea - sy, his bur - den is light, I've found it bo, I've found it so;
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No. 169. Do We Well?
Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley. D. O. TEABLKY.
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Clara M. Brooks.
A S—is-

1. To the Syrian camp at twilight, Hungry, thirsty, bleeding, gore, Came four leprous

2. Do we well, my precious brethren? While they starve and die for bread We with heaven's

3. India's lo9t ones still are crying From'that sin be-night-ed land ; Hear those wails from
4. If we la-bor on for Je-sus, And to ev-'ry dy - ing one Tell the glad and

m*==$
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men of Is-rael ; Found they there abundant store- Gold and silver, food and raiment,

rlch-est blessings Are so boun-ti - ful - ly fed. If we tar-ry till the morning,

darkest China, And from Egypt's sunlit strand. While a soul remains in darkness,

joy - ful tid-ings, Till life's fleeting day is done; When we stand before the judgment,

:j2=$z: m^^^^^m
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"We must go the mes-sage tell, 'Tig a day of joy - ful tid - ings, Wait-ing

Mis-chief shall our souls be-fall. Go and tell earth's dying mill-ions, There is

And in 1 - die - ness we dwell, Self - ish - ly the truth en-joy - ing, Breth-ren

While our hearts with rapture swell, We shall hear the Sav - ior say - ing,"Ye have

EEEBE

here we do not well." 'Tie the day of full sal-va

bread e-nough for all.

dear, we do not well,

done ex-ceed - ing well." 'Tis the day of full eal-va-tion, 'tis the day of full sal-
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tion, Go, the joy - - ful message tell; While we
vation, Go the joyful message tell, go, the joy -ful mess-age tell; While we

wait the millions per - - ish, And we do not

wait the millions perish, while we wait the mill-ions perish, And we do not, we do not well.
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No. 170.

C W. Naylor.

We Reap As We Sow.
Copyright propcity of A. L. Byen. A. L.Bybbs.
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1. If we shall ecat - ter tares in the fal - low, How shall we hope that

2. Should we be sow - ing bri - ers and this - ties, Where would the grain and
3. As is the sow - ing, so is the reap - ing, Sin - ner, the seed you
4- Gen-tle-nees, kind - ness, pu - ri - ty, true - ness, Yield a rich fruit-age,

-!» tm m rf=-Z *_= m m »

they shall not grow?
flow - ers find room?
care-less - ly cast

nev - er to cease;

We can - not gath - er wheat for the gar - ner,

If we are bow - ing ha - tred and mal - ice,

Bring-eth a har-vest, bit - ter with ang-uish,
Sow - ing in meek-ness un - to the Spir - it

If on - ly use-less weeds we shall bow.

We can-not pluck affection's swefet bloom.

Sure will thy reap-ing be at the last.

Bringeth e - ter - nal bless-ings and peace.

t: -£ s=Si ff±=:

Soon you shall gath-er
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Soon you shall gath er
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what you now ecat - ter,
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Un - to your life give
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what you now scat ter; Un - to your life give

dil - 1 - gent heed;

1-Ur=t!^r=gi^^-^^L==f^=S

dil - 1 - gent heed: What we are sow

What we are sow - Ing
IS? N N j N >

d m d d J '

ing sure - ly is

That which we reap shall be as the . seed.sure - ly is grow - ing,

-JL-JLJLJ £-1—m -*—m—rmr.

grow ing, That which we reap shall be as the seed.



The AII-GleansinA fountain.
O. FlBHKR.

1. There's a foun-tain o-pened in the house of God, Where the vil-est of sinners may go,

2. When that fount was o-pened in the Sav-ior's side, How the thief did rejoice in that day!

3. "Will you come and reaaon," sai h the Lord, "with me, Tho' yonr sins red like crimson do glow,

4. I have o-ver-come now by the blood of the Lamb,And I'm clothed in my rai-mect bo white;

5; What are these in spotless robes and whence came they, As they're singing with palms in their hands?

Fink.

And all test the pow-er of the crimson flood, Of the blood that makes whiter than enow.
And when dying, "Lord, remember me," he cried, Oh, the blood washed his sins all away.
And if dyed with scarlet stains your heart may be, I will make it as white as the enow."
And I'm on my jour-ney to that glorious land, Where for-ev-er I'll dwell in the light.

These thro' trib-u-la-tion gained the vic-to-ry, Having washed in the blood of the lamb.
.«. m.. a*, jl -m- -(«-• *•- m m-»-m- in fc m m - -—• --

^S ?& --&—&m m E^EEg
D.S.And my robes are whiter than the driven snow,Iam washed in the blood of the Lamb.

Chorus. ..'*.*.»» D. s.

I III f Z Ji""' — ' "
Praise the Lord, I am washed In the all-cleansing blood of the Lamb,

Praise the Lord, I am washed of the Lamb,

^&^^|E^=g^=rts=iS:
No. 172.

Frances R. Ha.tergal.

Grown After Gross.
Copyright, 1911, by B. B. Warren.
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B. E. Warren.
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1. Light aft-er dark-ness, Gain after loss, Strength after weakness, Crown after cross;

2. Sheaves after sow - ing, Sun aft-er rain, Sight after mys-ter - y, Peace after pain;

3. Near aft - er dis-tant, Gleam after gloom, Love aft-er lone - li-ness, Life after tomb;

o—l P-

Sweet aft-er bit - ter, Hope after fears, Home after wan-der-ing, Praise after tears.

Joy aft-er sor-row, Calm after blast, Rest after wear-i-ness, Swest rest at last.

Aft - er long ag - o - ny Rap-ture of bliss, Right was the pathway, Leading to this.

Now comes the weeping, Then the glad reaping; Now comes the labor hard, Then the reward.
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No. 173.
D. O. T.

Gonsider the Lilies.
Copyright, 1903, by D. 0. Teasley. D. O. Teablky

S^ • -s- ®: r
1. Con-sid-er the lil-ies, how they bloom, They toil not, neither do they spin. Toil not nor

2. Con-sid-er the sparrows, how they live, Are ye not bet-ter far than tLesr And he who
3. Con-sid-er the Savior's dy - ing love, He gave himself in love so true; Then la-bor

1—i 5— t*—5—*^— tSlE^EE
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struggle all the day The vie - to- ry of faith to win. They toil not, they toil not, They
marks the spar-row's fall, Your slyht-cst want and sorrow sees. Then fear not, then fear not, For
not your debt to pay, For Je-sus paid it all for you. He loves you, he loves you, He

toil not, nei-ther do they spin; Then trust him and toil not, The vic-to-ry of faith to win.

ye are bet-ter far than these; Then fear not, then fear not, For all yoar need your Fa-ther sees,

gave him-self In love so true; He loves you, He loves you, Yes, Jesus paid it all for you.
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No. 174.
Opal F. Brookoveh.

The Gospel Bells.
Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley,
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1. The gos - pel bells ring joy - ful - ly A - cross the land, a - cross

2. The goa - pel belle In mu - sic tell The sto - ry that we love

8. Ring out un - til the truth is heard, That Je - 6us gave his life,

4. Ring out, glad gos - pel bells, a - gain, Re-peat the ev - er - last -

J . -»- J I
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the sea,

so well,

his word,

ing strain.

Now soft and low, now loud and strong, They chant to us a hap-py song.

Of "peace on earth, good will to men": Ring out, sweet bells, ring out a-gain.

To ran - som all, both you and me— Oh, bless - ed, bles3 - ed vie - to - ry.

Till, all re - deemed on yon - der shore, We sing "good will" for ev - er-more.

=(S2=*=fzzz£zB
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D. S- The bless - ed sto - ry

Chortjs.
i

the free, Of peace and joy and

—

~

lib-er - ty.

D.S.
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Ring out, glad bells How joy-ful - ly your mu - sic tells

glad bells, glad belle,
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No. 175.

D. O. T.

King Jesus Reigns.
Copyright property of D. 0. Teulejr. D. O. Teasliy.
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1. King Je-Bus reigns from pole to pole O'er land and sea
2. On earth be-low in heav'n a-bove, His scep-ter sways

—

3. Come raging storm, come roll-ing sea King Je-sus reigns,

4. King Je-sus reigns, sin-ner, hear, Come, »eek his grace
1. King Je-sas reigns from pole to pole, O'er land and sea

=±:=£— * rca=tt= * -ur r e *—I—ta—^—»-—
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in sweet control; Wher-ev-er men or an-gels bow,

.

'tis that of love; His throne on high shall ne'er de-cay,

vie - to-rioas-ly; And he shall reign when, like a scroll

while he is near; Risk not thy soul till one more snn
,

in sweet control; Wher-ev-er men or an-gels bow,

1 > U

B£ *

Chorus.
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Our Shi - loh reigns su-preme-ly now.

He holds su-preme, un-bound-ed sway.

The burn-ing skies to - geth-er roll.

For that may mark thy doom be-gun.

Our Shi-loh reigns su-preme-ly now.

*=e=;
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Je-sus

^m
Je-sus reigns, let the

reigns, let the na - tions re-joice,

Wp . * ^_U

Make him now thy choice, thy on-Iy choice;

1 * 5 I 1
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na - tions re-joice, Make him now

J. JS-

thy on - ly choice;

P -RTl ^^* * &=+ m
Here a-lone shall his fa • vor abound, Seek him while he may be found.

Here a-loue shall his fa-vor a-bonnd Seek him while he may be found.



No. 176. He is Just the Same To-day
J. W. Byers. Copyright property of A. L Bjt A. L. BYECS.
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1. Have you ev - er heard of Je-sus, How he came from heav'n to earth, With a
2. Do you Bee the peo-ple gath-er Round that great and ho - ly man, Bring-ing

3. Is - it true that ev - 'ry sickness May be laid at Je - bus' feet? AH my
4. Oh, that precious, lov-ing Je-sus! His com - pas - sion still the same, Pward poor

=S=*=S EgEEJ

name of might-y vir-tue, Though by ve - ry hum-ble birth? When the world was held in

all the sick and suffring, Coming to him all who can? See him look with great eom-

trou-ble, care, and sor-row, And I rest in joy complete? Yes, my broth-er, ev-'ry

ein - ful, suff'ring mor-tals Who 6eek re-fuge in his name. Heed the present In • vi-
ML. . ML. Ml. • — ML. .*_ . ~
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bondage, Un-der 8a - tan's dis-mal sway, Je-sus healed their dread diseases, He is

pas-sion, As theyfaint-ed by the way! How he called them gent-ly to him! He is

sad-ness, If by faith to him youpray, He'll re-move with tender mer-cy, For he's

ta - tion, Oh, you need not stay a • way! Just receive his heal-ing fa • vor, For he's

:i—

r
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Chorus

just the same today. He is just the same today, He is

He is just the same to-day, just the same to-day, He is

-ml.. N *~- ml m-. ml. ml.
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just the same to-day(the same today), Yes, he healid in Gal - i • lee, Set the

just the same to-day, just the Bame to-day,

_j*^j^jUL_ r^_^-^

suffring cap-tives free, And he's just the same to-day (the same to-day).

And he's just the same, he Is just the same to-day.

-* -^ JlT""5 > N ft. ft. S IS |

And he's just tha same, the sama today.



No. 177.
B. E. W.

On the Rock.
By per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. Wakren.

/ Are you building on the Rock e - ter - nal? Are you building on the sink-ing sand? \

I Are you go - ing to that home su-per - nal, In that brighter, far-off hap-py land? J

I Are you building on a strong founda-tion, Can you stand the stormy sea of life?)

\ 'Mid the surg-ing bil-lows' wild commoti jn, Do you con - quer in the rag-ing strife? j

J Are you building on a strong founda-tion, With an an-chor that will keep the soul? 1

\ Liv - ing in his love and truth un-shak-en, Grounded firm and deep tho' billows roll? f

I Are you building on a strong founda-tion? Can you stand the aw-ful judgment shock? \
\ Are you grounded in his great sal-va-tion, Fastened like an an-chor to the rock? j

^£ P ¥§§1|
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Chorus.
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Are you build - Ing on the Rock, Are you build - Ing on the Rock?
Are you building, building on the Rock, Are you build-ing, build-ing on the Rock?
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Are you build -' ing on the Rock, Or, on the Blnk - ing eand?

Are you build-ing, build - ing on the Rock,

=*~-irr%t=-v—$

No. 178.
Arranged from Psalms.

Oh, Praise the Lord.
By per. B. E. Werren, owner.
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B. E. Wabken.
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1. Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nations ! Praise him all ye peo-ple! For his mer-ci - ful

2. Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nations I Praise him for his goodness! For he sav-eth his

3. Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nations! He is strong and mighty: For he keep-eth our

4. Oh, praise the Lord, all ye nations! For his love un-fail-ing! He doth ten-der-ly

E^^fe£E3EEte£=
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kind-nesa is great toward us, And the truth of the Lord en - dur - eth for-ev - er.

peo - pie from all their sins, And pre-ser - veth the souls of all who will trust him.

steps, that we shall not fall, And de-liv - ers his saints from all their temp-ta-tions:

lead in tha path of peace,And his name is a re - fuge from the op-press-or:
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'Praise ye the Lord! Praise him, praise him I Praise ye the Lord!

Praise him, praise him, praise him.prais* him! the Lord I
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No. 179.
D. 0. T.
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Give Me Jesus Alone.
Copyright property of D. 0. Te»sley. D. O. Tkailet.
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I am here a pil-grim stranger, Give me Jesus

When thepjw'rsof sin be-set me, Give me Jesus

When my heart fur joy ia sing-ing, Give me Jesus
Passing thro' life's rrrJant mead-ow, Give me JesusMM

alone; He will guard my both from
alone; When mj Irieads on earth for-

alone; Or when pain my heart is

alone; Or thro' death'a dark, gioom -
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Chorus.

dan - ger, Give me Je - bus a - lone. Give me Je -sub a - lone,

get me, Give me Je - bub a - lone.

wringing, Give me Je - bus a • lone.

Give me

shad - ow, Give me Je - sua a - lone. a - lone,

- 1 1 - c
Je - bub a - lone; Till I reach my home in glo-ry, Give me Je - sua a

Ev-'ry hour and ev-'ry moment,
In the sunshine or the shadow,

Whether life or death a-waits me, a - lone

EEEElE=El-EE=l±E^rEr£EES
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No. 180.
O. T.

One Thing I Gan Do.
Ora Teaelst.
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1. I thank thee, Lord, that I can cast My bur -dens all on thee;

2. Tho' tried and pressed, yet I will trust, This one thing I can do;

3. Tho' rag - ing Btorma a - bout me eweep, And fi - ery bll - lows roll,

Ooez

FlWB.

seshe m zl:

Tho' I ba tempt - ed, thou hast died To bear them all for

I'll lean up - on thy lov - ing breast, Thou'lt guide me safe - ly

To thee, dear Lord, I hum - bly trust The keep-ing of my

me.

thro'.

BOul.

T^T
D. S- Til place my tremb-ling hand in thine, Un-til the bat- tie

1

s o'er.

Chorus. _ 1 D. S.

Je - bub, I will cling to thee, I'll love thee more and more;
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No. 181.

l>. 8. Wabnib
Lively.

Sing It Again.
By per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. Warbkn.
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1. Let us sing the name of Je-sus, oh, that name we love so dear! Sweetest anthem
2. Sing the love-ly name of Je-sus, oh, the precious Lamb of God! Lo, he died our
3. 8ing, oh, sing the name of Je-sus, he is worth-y, he a-lone, Glo - ry, hon-or,
4. Yes, we'll sing the name of Je-sus, 'tis the on - ly name that's giv'n, That can save a
5. We will sing the name of Je-sus all a-long the path of life, We will sing it,

^tegg^gas^ mE^^^^E^^-*—*-&

earth or heaven ev - er breathed on mor-tal ear; In that name we have salvation, oh, how
souls to ran-som,he re-deemed us by his blood; Let the joy-ful o - ver-flow-ing of our
and sal-va-tion, chant with an-gels round the throne; Sing it soft-ly In the Spi-rit, sing it

guilt-y sin-ner, and no oth - er under heav'n; Oh, we love the name of Je-sus, his sal-

Hal • le-lu - jah, 'mid the battle and the strife; We will sing it all to-geth-er when we

* . I r» • *—m-^-m—m^—m—s-j-*—
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pre-cious is the flow! Sing, oh, sing the name of Je-sus, for it makes us white as snow.
hearts so full of love, Sound aloud the name of Je-sus with the might-y host a-bove.

loud as thunders roll, Sing with rapture, hal-le-lu-jah, to the Lamb that saved my soul.

va - tion we a-dore, Bless-ed be the name of Je - bus; we will sing it more and more,
meet up-on that shore, Oh, we'll sing the name of Je-sus, blessed name for ev - er-more.
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Sing it a - gain sing it a - gain, Sweetest of all the names that

The precious name, the precious name,

mm liE*E*E *̂=*z
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angels sing a • bove, .
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Je-sus, thy name's a fountain of re-deem-lng lorn



No. 182.

D. 8. Warnkb.

Land of Bliss.

Copyright property of A. L. Byen. A. L. Btibs.

&~£ r r * * — * r
1. There's a land of §v - er - last -ing song, Where shin-ing an - gels sing;

2. I'll rise on faith's al-might - y wing And view the glo - rious scene,

3. land of bright, un-cloud - ed day, land of per - feet joy,

t—tr-
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And the saints with an im - mor - tal tongue In rap - tnre praise their King.

Where all is sweet and bloom-ing Bpring, A-dorned in liv - ing green.

Thy glo - ry shines up - on my way, And all my songs em - ploy.

*=*»*—H 1*
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In that world of per

While I drink the crys

There I hope to end

feet, ho - ly peace, The blest of a - ges meet,

tal atreams of love, That flow from heav-en's throne,

my pil - grim race, And rest from earth - ly strife;

y y r
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And drink the joys of

I jour - ney to that

In worlds of sweet and

par - a - dise, E • ter - nal, pare and sweet,

land a - bove, My ev - er - last - Ing home.
ho - ly peace I'll wear a crown of life.

2 •<- -*-
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Chorus.

Land of

Land of the blest,

the blest Land of love

for - ev - er blest, Land of pure love, oh, wondrous love;
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is thy rest, e • ter

» *

• nal rest,
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land of bliss a - bove!
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No. 183. I Have Left All the World to Follow Jesus.
D. O. X. Copyright property of D. O.Teasley. D. O. Teasley.

1. In this world I found no r«st, 8or-row filled my aching breast Till I turned to One who
2. Oh, nhatwon-drous joy he gives, \Uilehis Spir- it in me lives, For it is my meat and
3. I am whol-ly sanc-ti-fied, Walking close-ly by hia side, I will ev-er cling to

4. Earth-ly treasures fade a-way, As I trav - el day by day Up the shin-ing waj that

-m.—X~ T~ T~—m—3E ,—•—rm—m—m—»—«—«—« ,, m-^-m.—m mx m—t^ — ^ *—mz=wz --t=-•-
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D. S.-Ne-ver backward to its

^m=^m^^^=^=^m^mm ŝaasa
loved me best of all; Oh, what sacred peace I find, Since my all I hare resigned! I have
drink to do his will; He, the treasure I a-dore,Brightens all my way be-fore, I have
him, my all in all;Sweet-ly doth his pre-sence fill, While I sink in - to his will, I have
leads to glory bright; Soon I'll gain e-ter-nal rest With the raa-soroed and the blest, For I've

-JPi ~J?~
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fol-lies will Itum\ Oh, I'm on my upward way, And it's brighter ev'ry day, For I've

Finb. Chortts. _ n. 8.
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left all the world to fol-low Je-eus. I have left all the world to fol-low Je-sus,
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No. 184.
C. W. Naylob.

S
I Have a Hope.

Copyright property of A. L, Brers.—-j j J5;
A. L. Btbbs.
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a hope se - rene and sure, That an-chora past the

a hope that looks a - way From pres - ent woes and
a hope that doth not fear The si - lent grave to

a hope that bright-er glows, A hope that will not

m m?=*=

veil;

tears

view,

die;

3=3= tt 3=m
Fine.
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In all the storms it holds se - cure, Nor will It

To heav-en's bright e - ter - nal day, Till sor - row
Nay, doth not shrink tho' death ap- pear, For I shall live a - new
But rich - er, stronger, ful - ler grows As Bwift-winged years pass by.

ev - er fail,

dis - ap - pears.

ffiE ^
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D. 8 -His promise true my soid hath heard, And hope be-holds his face.
Chorcs.

, i
D. S.
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My hope Is born of God's own word, And nourished by hii

,
m

,
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his grace;



No. 185. Back to the Blessed Old Bible.

D. 0. T. Copyright property of D. 0. Tea»l«y. D. O. TEASLEY.

smm^&z*^ r=3 t-^-^0^^r^t-

1. Back
2. Back
8, Back
4. Back

the bless - ed

the bless - ed

the bless - ed

the bless • ed
-m-

old Bi - ble, Back to the ci - ty of God,

old Bi - ble, Saints of Je - ho - vah, re-joice;

old Bi - ble, Leav - ing con - fu - eion and strife;

old Bi - ble, Back at the Mas - ter's call,

4==*=

Back to the one - ness

Je • sns is call - ing

Flee - ing from Ba - bel

Back to the words of

of heav - en, Back where the faith - ful have trod,

his peo - pie Back to the land of their choice,

to Zi - on, Back to the joy of our life,

our Sav - ior, Lov - ing, o - bey - ing them all._

m. -m-

Back from the land of con - fu - sion, Pass - Ing the wrecks and the creeds;

Of - ten our fa - thers have sought it While we in Ba - bel a - bode,

- ver the moun-tains we wan-dered, Look - ing in vain for the right;

Nev - er in sects to be scat-tered, Nev - er a - gain to do wrong:
m-
r —m '
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Back to the light of the morn-ing, Je - bus our Cap - tain leads.

Now we have found the fair ci - ty— Church of the liv • ing God.

Now in the eve - ning we've found it, Truth of the gos - pel light.

U - ni - ty, ho - li - ness, heav- en, Ev - er shall be our song.

^r=g=c=r=F

P
Chorus.

M i ^ -J. ^—r ' ' 1
~
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Back to the bless - ed old Bi - ble, Back to the light of its word:

2b=jt t=£z
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Be on our ban - ners for - ev - er, "Ho - li - ness un - to the Lord."
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No. 186. What a Mi&hty God!
Clara M. Brooks.

^IppS
Br per. 11.

3fc

W»rren, owner.

-* & fc s-

B. E. Warrhn.

3^#
1. Our Fa-ther'a wondrous works we see In the earth and sea and sky; He rales o'er

2. The rag-ing winds and waves are calm, When he says to them "Be still;" The heavens
3. He maketh worlds by his command, Weighs the mountains great and high; He metes the
4. Oar God to save from sin's control, Gave his Son a eac - ri - fice; His grace, a-

±££e£

*Egg^ilpiip^jy=^i
all in maj - ea - ty, From His roy-al throne on high.

praise him in a psalm, And the an-gels do his will. What a might-y God we
wa - ters in his hand, Spans the lof-ty, star - lit sky.

boand-ing in the soul, Makes the earth a par - a - dise.

=£: £=& E=mm f±**=- £ £
D. S.— What a mighty God we serve!

$k Efe
D. S.

W

serve! What a mighty God we serve! Reigning now a-bove on his throne of love,

we serve! we serve!

-m- •* -*- -m-' -m- -»-• -+- -*- *- -m- &ff. p ¥ -£*^^mm=z^=t ^
No. 187.

1). S. WAtNER.

The Shield of Faith.
Bj per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. B. Warren.

%^ml^$mm^tf^U
1. Take the shield of faith, my broth • er, Hold it bold • ly in the light;

2. Faith is might-y and will con-quer, Bind it firm - ly on the heart;

3. And when trou-ble spec-ters round thee Come, thy spi • rit to de-press,

4. Then put on the ho - ly ar - mor. And de - fy the tempting throng;
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And its aw - ful bur-nished glo - ry Will put ev • 'ry foe to flight.

On the hot - test fiel.d of bat - tie Thou shalt quench the vi - lest dart.

Lift the shield of faith a-bound-ing, And thy soul shall calm - ly rest.

- ver all the foes that gath-er, Shout and sing the vie - tor's song.

T3f -.». -0—, , *.* .&.

D. S- Wield the sword of truth, my broth-er, Heav'n will crown thyfight offaith.
I M. !
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No. 188.

Clara M. Brooks.
-A-

The Debt We Owe.
Copyright property of A. L. Byeri.

r-IV-
A. L. BY ERA.

1. The Lord of the har-vest i3 call-ing

2. The Sav-ior hath giv - en us free-ly

3.When taking his word to the lost ones,

4.Much grain now is fal-ling un-gath-ered,

For la - bor-ers true in his field,

Sal - va-tion and grace thro' his name,

It is not a gift we be-stow:

While ma-ny stand i • die and wait:

§8

To gath-er the sheaves ere they per-iah, When mer-cy no more is re-vealed.

He bids us to pub-lish his gos-pel, Its words to all crea-tures proclaim.

By work-ing and pray-ing and giv-ing, We pay but the debt that we owe.

The har-vest time will soon be end - ed, For gar - ner-ing then 'tis too late.

t=t= :££EE -
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We bask in the sun-light of glo-ry, On heav-en - ly man-na we're fed;

We're debtors to those who are dy - ing, And nev-er its pow - er have known;

If mil-lions are lost at the judgment, Their cries shall our conscience upbraid,

soul, prove thy love to the Sav - ior, For what he has done un - to thee,

k w U ^E^h^S 3sc=6c T*F
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While souls o'er the o-cean, in dark-ness, Are starving for life-giv - ing bread.

Can we, who so rich - ly are fa-vored, Still leave them to per - ish a-lone?

Be-cause when their souls we could res-cue, Our debt un - to them was not paid

By send-ing the tid - ings of mer-cy To per - ish - ing ones o'er the tea.
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Chorus.
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They per - ish, they per - ish, Yet Je-sus to save them has died.

Thby're perishing now, they're perishing now, l0>
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Go pay them the debt that we owe them. Those souls who in darkness a - bide.m ¥ p
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No. 189. God is Love.

D. 0. T. Copyright property of D. 0. Tout*?. D. O. TlAiLEY.

r
1. Hark! my soul, ser - aph - ic mu - sic From an - gel - ic choirs a-tove,

2. See the depths of his com - pas-sion, Giv - ing heav - en's best to prove,

3. Lo, I feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Like a peace - ful heav'n-ly dove,

4. Sing, my soul, and all with - in me, Sing till all the clouds remove;
m r»— »-
r \ r =E==t==t:
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mm^^^^^^m^^^
Breaks to earth the joy - ful ti • dings, That the Lord our God is love.

By a life of pain and sor - row, That the Lord our God is love.

Wit - ness-ing with - in my bos - om That the Lord our God is love.

Sing and praise and shout for - ev - er, For the Lord our God is love.

Eg=f=rrc : c zeesb
t r=tr

Chords

God is love,

God is
' love, yes, God in love,

?E£E^£EE£

God it love,

Hal - le - lu - jah! God is love,
^z jff: £: £z £:m 3EE&
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Song of an - gel choirs a • bove; Hal - le - lu - jah! God is love.
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Par - a - dise now helps to swell it, Saints on earth, a - far go tell it.
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Sa - tan's host can nev - er quell it, For the Lord our God is love.



No. 190. Children Are Gathering Home.

ffcifc^£=#=; S?=^=

C. W. Naylor.

Long scattered thy children, Zi-on, have been, But now they are gath-er-ing home

;

False Bhepherds divided and scattered the flock, An3 hirelings ruled o'er them for gain,

To un - i - ty, glo-ri-ous, rich and complete, One faith and one bod-y, one Lord,

Sec - ta - ri - an walls shall no longer di - vide, False teachers shall lead tuem no more;
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The Spir - it is call-ing, they gladly o - bey, With songs of re-joic-ing they come.
But back to their fold on flount Zion's fair height They come to for - ev - er re - main.

One way and one Spir - it, one hope and one God, They come at the call of his word.

True pastors shall feed them on heav-en-ly food, Their Borrows and sighings are o'er.
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Chorus.
D. S.

—

Thy children are gath-er-iny home.

Thy chil-dren are gath-er-ing home With joy they are gath-er-ing

gath-er-ing home,
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D. S.
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home; From all the di- vi - sions in which they were ecat-tered,

gath - er - ing home;
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No. 191. My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
George Heath. (LABAN.) Lowbll Mason.
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soul, be on thy guard ; Ten thousand foes a - rise ; The

watch, and fight, and pray; The bat-tie ne'er give o'er; Ke •

hosts of sin are

new it bold - ly

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done
Till thou obtain the crown.

Thine armor is divine,

Thy feet with vict'ry shod,

And on thy head shall quickly shine

The diadem of God.



No. 192.
D. S. Warn eh.

Buried With Jesus.
By par. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. Warben.fe@t^S^g^^^

I

1. Down in - to the flow - Ing riv - er,

2. Now the 8a - cred wa - tern cov - er,

3. Here I wit - ness a con-fes-sion

4. Oh, how sweet to fol - low Je - 6us,

Lo, the Lamb of God we Bee;

O'er the ho - ly Son of God;
As I merge from hu - man Bight,

In this or - di - nance to show

»._ p*——»-

*l I w-

0=P= S3 v3 « z.

There he speaks in clear ex - am - pie:

Thus he washed me in the foun-tain

In the tomb of yield - ing wa - ter,

That we're cleansed in life's pure riv • er,

Take the cross and fol - low me.

Of his sin - a - ton - ing blood.

That the blood has made me white.

E - ven whit - er than the snow.

m-*=*K£g 2SEElgEEEEEEB3rE==E
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Gent-ly bur - ied with my Sav-ior,

§^E rptsppt

Let me sink

111

be-neath the wave;

£=* £i^s
s
Cm - ci • fled to earth for - ev - er, Hence a - lone to God I live.
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No. 193. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edwabd Hopper.

^mm qs=z« =c =*=*
J. E. Gould.
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1. Je - sub, Sav - lor, pi - lot me
2. As a moth • er stills her child,

3. When at last I reach the shore,

-x-. 1* r-*

- ver life's tem-pest-uous sea!

Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

And the fear - ful breakers roar

3
Z)S=2Z

t—p-

D. C.-Chart and com - pass came from thee:

Won-drous Sov - reign of the Bea,

May I hear thee Bay to me:

^Efe

Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me!

Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me!
"Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"

D. C.

Un - known waves be-fore me roll,

Boist'roua waveB o - bey thy will, When thou sayst to them, "Be etill!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest Then while lean - ing on thy breast,
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Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;
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No. 194.
C. W. Naylob.

My Heart Says Amen.*
Copyright, 1S07, by Nnylor & Buoter. c. B. Hvmn.

1. I hare yield-ed my-aelf to thy aer-vice, And thy presence my boa-om doth fill;

2. All the heart-ties of earth may be 8un-dered, So that I may thy pur-pose ful-fill;

3. Tho' my plans and my hopes may seem bl:ght-ed, I will love thee and trust in thee still,

4. When I pass to that heav-en-ly coun-try, And my aoul with its glo-ry doth thrill,

-m—*—4—r-imp=Mz
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my Say - lor, I haste to o - bey thee,

Help me glad-ly eub-mit and not mur-mur,
For I know all is well that thou do-est,

This for-ev-er shall be my re-joic - ing,

rs p> _ ssi

And my heart says amen to thy will.

Ev - er say-ing a-men to thy will.

And my heart says amen to thy will.

That my heart said amen to thy will.
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Chorus.
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Yea, my heart aaya a-men to thy will, Lord, And I know that thou lov-eat me still,

I IS IN I IS IN

F d * J F &
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While I bow low in hum-ble eub-mis-sion, And my heart aaya a-men to thy will.

•Pronounce this amen, not amen, in Binging.

No. 195. Gome, Ye Disconsolate.
Thomas Moobe

3=}

(CONSOLATION.) Samuel Wkbbe.

Slpp^ii|S|rji|Si|H|^pp -^T^—irl

1. Come ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish; Come to the mercy-seat, ferrently kneel;

2. Joy of the comfortless, light of the straying, Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure;

3. Here aee the Bread of Life, see waters flowing Forth from the throne of God, pure from above;

, -Hi*m J m ,
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[ere bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish; Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot heal.

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying, "Earth has no sorrow that heav'n cannot cure.

Come to the feast of love, come, ever knowing Earth has no sorrow but heav'n can remove.



No. 196. By Faith and Not By Si£ht.
Clara M. Euooks. Copyrifht property of A. L. B.e.i A. L. Byibs.

1. Fol-low-ing Je - sua from day to day, Gent-ly he leads me a - long the way;
2. Je • sus has purchased me for his own, Sweet-ly he reigns in my heart his throne,

3. Seek-ing to en - ter the ho-liest place, Bold-ly I came to the throne of grace,

4. When I was held in af-flic-tion's chain, Suf-fer-ing much from disease and pain,

5. Walking with Je-sus till we shall meet, When in his like-ness I stand complete,
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E'er will I trust him, all foes de-spite, By
Par-don he grant - ed and washed me white, By
Sane - ti - fied whol - ly, he's my de - light, By
Je - sus then touched me and healed me quite, By
Where with the ran-somed in heav-en's light, My

s -» rfc=e=f

D. S.- Walking with Je - sus, my way

Chorus.
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faith and not

faith and not

faith and not

faith and not

faith is lost

—r-1 » 1-

by sight.

by sight,

by sight,

by Bight,

in sight.

=6= tp^rm
is bright, By faith and not by

-I*—h |S-

sight.

D.S.

Walking with Je-sus I'm In
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the light, Walk-ing with Je-sus In
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robes of white,
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No. 197.
B. B. W.

Within the Rock.
By per B. E. Warren, owner. I. B. Warren.

1. I have a sure and safe retreat To which I al-ways flee From ev'ry storm of

2. Tho' tempests rage and wild wiuds blow, Whom can I trust but thee? I feel secure from
3. Come stormy wind and rolling sea, Come Are and tempest shock; I'm in that cleft once
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Within the rock I safely hide, Alife I meet—Tis Christ, the Rock for me.

ev - 'ry foe In Christ, the Rock forme,

made for me, In Christ, the sol-id Rock.Within the rift - ed Rock I hide,
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glorious place for me (forme )
; There's nanjht more sure that can abide Thro' time or e-t«r-ni-ty.
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There's naught more sure that can a • bide
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No. 198. Holy Spirit, Be My Guide.
Clara M. Brooks. Copyright property of A. L Byers.
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A.L. Bters.

1. By the prom-ise of

2. Reign-ing there with-out

3. Pow'r to o - ver-come

4. Since the Corn-fort- er
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• it from on high,

is now re-stored;

thro' Je - sus' grace,

it can mo - lest;
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In - to hearts redeemed from e -

Per - feet peace, a - bid - ing pleas

Ho - ly bold-ness in each con -

I am sane - ti - fied and hap •

-=r fc£=:

vil, By his pow'r to sane - ti - fy.

ure, Bliss the world can - not af - ford.

flict, Entrance to that heav'nly place.

py—Sweet and peace-ful is my rest.
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D.S.-By thy sa - cred, ho - ly pres - ence Be my Com-fort-er and Guide.

». D.S.
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ly Spir - it, faith-ful Teach - er,
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In my trust-ing heart a - bide,
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No. 199. I Know My Name is There.

D. S. Warner.
> PI

By per. B. E. Warren, owner of copyright.
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B.E.Warren.
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1. My name is in the book of Life, Oh, bless the name of Jesus! I rise a-bove all

2. My name one* stood with sinners.lost,And bore a painful rec-ord; But by his blood the

3. Yet, in-ward troub-le oft-en cast A ehad-ow o'er my ti - tie; But now with full sal-

4. While others climb thro'worldly strife To carve a name of honor, High up in heaven's

S^ —» m—\-o *
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Chorus.
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doubt and strife, And read my ti - tie clear.

Sav-ior crossed,And placed it on hi3 roll.

va - tion blest, Praise God, it's ev - er clear.

book of Life, My name is writ-ten there.

I know,.... I know.... my

I know, I tru - ly know,

m^3==fe=£=ri*^i=F=F=iF=t£!:
i4~- m :t==t

:U=t
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name... is there; I know, I know.... my name is written there;

I know my name is there; I know my name is there,
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No. 200.
D. S WABNIB.

Perishing Souls.
Copy riebt property of A L Brers A. L. BTBE9.

ish-ing souls at stake to-day! Says the banner of Christ unfurled; Pleading in

ish-mg souls at stake we see. Yet the Savior has died for all; Go and in-

ish-ing souls at stake, go tell What the Savior has done for you; How he re-

ish-ing souls at stake to-day, Can you tar- ry for earthly dross? Fly to the
*. a. m .. tt . m m m m .
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love for help to save Blood-bo't sinners all o'er the world

vite them ear-nest-ly, Some will sure-ly o - bey the call. Per- ish-ing souls at

deemed thy soul from hell, And is a - ble to save them too.

rea - cue, don't de- lay, Bring the needy to Je - sus' cross.
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stake, my brother, What is all this world be-side? Per - ish-ing souls at stake, my
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brother, Souls for whom the Sav- ior died; Per - ish-ing souls, (Per-ish - ing souls,)
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Per- ish-
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ing sonls (at stake to-day,) Oh, who will help to save the lost?
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No. 201. Peace, Perfect Peace.
E. H. BlCKERSTETH

51

Q T. Caldbkck.
PP

1. Peace.perfect peace, in this dark world of sin? The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.

2. Peace.perfect peace, by thronging duties press'd? To do the will of Je-sus, this is rest.

3. Peace.perfect peace, with sorrows surging round? On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found.

1 1 1 r-

4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones

far away?
In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all un-

known?
Jesus we know, and he is on the throne.



No. 202.
C. W. Naylor.

Be An Overcomes
Copyright property of A. L. Bjreri. A. L. Bters.

1. Be an o-ver-com-er, on-ly cowards yield When the foe they meet on the battlefield;

2. Bean o-ver-com-er, he who stands with yon Is a Might-y One, who is always true;

3. Be an o-ver-com-er, you are heaven's heir, And a crown of life you may ever wear;

4. Be an o-ver-com-er, forward bold-ly go, You are strong enough if yon count it so

—
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We are blood bought princes of the roy-al host, And must falter not, nor de-sert our post.

In the sor-est conflict you shall win the day, Face the legions dark till they flee a-way.

So with courage press the battle to the gates,Till you gain the prize which in heaven waits.

Strong enough to conquer thro' sustaining grace, And to o - ver-come ev-'ry foe you face.
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- ver-come, - ver-come;

Nev-er yield a step
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tep in the hottest fight, God will send you help from the realms of light;
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In Je-ho-vah's might put the foe to flight, And the victor's crown you shall wear at last.
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ISo. 203.
Psalm 23.

The Lord's My Shepherd.
Arr. by Robert Simpson.
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1. The Lord's my
2. My soul he

3. Yea, though I

4. Good-ness and

Shep-

doth

walk
mer

herd, I'll not want;

re - store a - gain;

in death's dark vale,

cy all my life

He makes
And me
Yet will

Shall sure

—JL
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me down to lie

to walk doth make
I fear no ill;

ly fol - low me;

In pas - tures

With-in the

For thou art

And in God's

green, he lead - eth me
paths of right - eous-ness,

with me, and thy rod

house for - ev - er - more

The qui -

E'en for

And staff

My dwell -

i

et wa - ters by.

bis own name's sake.

me com - fort still,

ing- place shall be.



No. 204.
Claba m. Brooks.

Save, Oh, Save I

Copyright property of D. O. Teailey. D O. TEASLEY.
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1. - ver the bil- lows sigh-ing, Mil - lions in sin are dy - ing, Dy - ing in

2. Glo- ry our way o'erspreading, Bright is the path we're treading, Un - der a

3. Hopeless-ly blind and weeping, Sow -ing in Bin and reap -ing, Reap-ing its

4. Still is the Sav-ior piead-ing, Go with the torch of free-dom, Go with his

-*- -»- ••- -M. UM- -t*. . _ , &- -g- -g -
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sad de - spair. Point them to Calv'ry's mountain, To the Re-deem-er there,

cloudless sky; While in their sun-less pris - on Helpless the heathen die.

sure re - ward. Tell them of Je - sus' dy - ing, JIow it doth life af - ford,

love a3 a - flame! Love will be-guile the wand'rer Home from his guilt and shame.
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Out from the dark - ness There comes. . . . the sad cry:

Out from the darkness, the soul-crushing darkness, There comes from the millions the heart picrc-ing cry:

''Save us, oh, save us, We per - ish and die.".

"Save us from perishing, save us from dying.Come.save us,oh,8ave us,we perish and die."
*. j«. -*. jt. ju -m. m. -m. -*.
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No. 205.
Henet F. Ltte.

Abide With Me.
(EVENTIDE )

Wm. H. Monk.
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1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the eventide; The darkness deepens; Lord.with me a-bide!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass a- way;

3. I need thy presence ev'ry passing hour; What but thy grace can foil the tempter's pon'r?

4. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight, and tears no bit-ter-ness;
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When oth-er helpers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-bide with me!

Change and de-cay in all a-round I see; thou, who changest not, abide with me!
Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, Lord, a-bide with me!
Wh^re is death's sting? where, grare, thv victory? I tri-umph still, if thou a-bide with me!



No. 206.
D. S. Warner.

The Home of the Soul.
Copyright property of A. L. Byers.

-I c
A. L. Byers.
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1. Let us sing a sweet song of the home of the soul, The glo-ri-ous place of our rest;

2. He that dwelleth in love ev-er dwelleth in God.Sweet home never clouded by fears;

3. We are on - ly at home in the bo-som of God, On earth or in heav-en a-bove;

4. Do not venture the hope that is waiting for death To waft you to comfort and peace

;

5. We will en-ter no door that is opened by men Who promise a home for the soul;

It is not far a - way in the heavens untold, But deep in the in - finite breast.

And this heaven of love is our na-tive a-bode Thro' time and e - ter - ni-ty's years.

Ev-'ry one who would en-ter must pass thro' the blood, And reign in the kingdom of love.

There's no rest for a soul in this world or a-bove Not saved in the Father's embrace.

For in Christ we abide in the church that will stand While a - ges e - ter - nal-ly roll.

Chorus.
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I'm at home, blessed home, I am safe in the bo-som Di-vine;

I'm at home, sweet home, the bo-som Divine;
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Oh, the home of the soul, Thy heaven of glo-ry is mine.

Oh, the home, blessed borne of the soul,

m JlJI *- + *- *z £l
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Peter Bitter, 1798.

No. 207.
John Keble.

Sun of My Soul.
(HUKSLEY.)

1. Sun of my soul, Sav - ior dear! It is not
2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep -My wea - ry

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with - out

S3"* • r—rJoJ-m—rf?- m o ; 'f f ~gl^ .r r i±

night if thou be near;

eye - lids gen - tly steep,

thee I can -not live;

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide thee

Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For-ev- er

A - bide with me when night is nigh, For with-out
»• S- »- „ +- &-

from thy ser-vant's eyes,

on my Sav- ior's breast!

thee I dare not die.



No. 208.
C. W. Naylor.
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Sin Gan Never Enter There.
Copyrirbt, 1902, br B. E. Wirren.
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B. E. Warrsn.
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1. Heav-en is a ho - ly place, Fill'd with glo-ry and with grace; Sin can nev-er
2. If yon hope to dwell at last, When your life on earth is past, In that home so

3. Yon inay live in sin be-low, Heaven's grace re-fuse to know, But you can- not

4. If you cling to sin till death, When you draw your latest breath, You will sink in

en - ter there; All within its gates are pure, From defilement kept se-cure, Sin can

bright and fair, You most here be cleansed from sin, Have the life of Christ within, Sin can

en - ter there; It will stop you at the door, Bar you out for-ev - er - more, Sin can

dark de-spair, To the regions of the lost, Thus to prove at aw-ful cost, Sin can
-=
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So if at the judgment bar, Sinful spots your soul shall mar, You can
Fine. Chokus. . ». ». . I ,D.S.
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nev-er en-ter there. Sin can nev-er en-ter there, Sin can nev-er en-ter there;
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No. 209.
D. S. Warner

A Hymn of Morning Praise.
E. Hunter.

1. God, inspire our morning hymn Of love and grat-i - tude; bless the sac - ri-

2. Thy mir- a- cle of love so sweet Preserved us all se-cure; While helpless in un-

3. 'Tis blest to rise, Lord, and join With nature's minstrelsy, To hymn thy praise at

4. Sweet morning is the time to pray, How lovely and how meet, To send our ear • ly

5. The glorious sun has driv-en far The mystic shades of night; So in our souls the

Ss£=feg g^ggfej^

fice we bring, Thou source of ev-'ry good.

conscious sleep, Thy presence kept us pure.

ear - 'y morn, And of-fer thanks to thee. Touch'd by thy hand of love, we wake. And
thoughts away, Up to the mer-cy - seat.

Morn - ing Star Hath shed his wondrous light.

rise from sweet repose ; Thy praise shall first the silence break, Thy peace within us flows.



No. 210.

D. 8. WABNEB.

Jerusalem, My Home.
Copyright property o( D. O. Tcaeley.

D. O. TBASLET.

1. Fair cit - y of the gospel day, Long have they sung of thee, But sung thy glo-ry

2. This ho- ly Hew Je-ru-sa-lem Came down from God all pure; In her the Lord doth

3. The Lamb of God himself thy light, Shines out in crys-tal rays; We call thy walla sal-
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far a - way And failed thy light to see. "Come," said an an-gel voice to John, "I'll

dwell with men.And keep them evermore. Thou art the moth-er of us all, Thou
va-tion bright, And all thy gates are praise. Oh, cit - y of e - ter-nal truth, Blest

as =8=*: m rt
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show the bride of Christ;" He show'd him new Je-ru-sa-lem, In bri-dal glo-ry dressed,

art the church of God; And all with-in thy sacred wall Are wash'd in Je-sus' blood,

moth - er of the free, As in the glo-ry of thy youth, The saints have come to thee.
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Je - ru - sa - lem my bliss-ful home Long has my
Je - ru - sa- lem, my bliss -ful home,
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soul repined for thee; Til sing thy praise for - ev - er-

Loug has my soul repined for thee; Pll sing thy praise
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more Blest mother of the pure and free.

for-ev-er-more, Blest mother of the pure and free, (the pure and free.)
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(No. 211.
D. S. Waenkr.

In the Light of God.
J. A. Knight.

1. A - long a dark and gloom-y path I groped be-neath the shades of death,

2. My dark-ness now is passed a - way, In Je - sua all is per-fect day;

3. Je - sus, to my heart so sweet, Thy word's a light un - to my feet;

4. All glo - ry to my Sav-ior's name! To do thy will my high-est aim;

No hope be - yond my dy - ing breath, Till light from the Sav - ior came.

And peace and com - fort ev - er stay, Since Christ is my per - feet light.

How ho- ly, hap - py, and com-plete, I walk in the pre- cious light.

Thy fa-vor'smore than earth- ly fame, Thy smile is my con-stant light.
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In the light of God, Now my soul is singing, All, all is bright,

In the light, the light of God,

No. 212. Happy Day.
P. DODDBIDGE.

P
E. F. Rimbatjlt.
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hap-py day! that fixed my choice On thee, my Sav-ior and my God; )

Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a - broad. )

5 ( Tisdone, the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's, and he is mine;
*

/ He drew me, and I followed on.Charm'd to confess the voice di-vine.

, ( Now rest, my long di - vid-ed heart, Fixed on this blissful cen-ter, rest; )

'
( Nor ev - er from thy Lord depart, With him of ev -'ry good possessed.

)

Hap-py

Hap-py

Hap-py
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day, hap-py day,When Jesus wash'd my sins away!
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No. 213.
C. W. Naylob.

Beyond the Shadows.
By per. B. E. Warren, owner.

JSl,

B. E. Warren.

'1. Just beyond where the shadows are fall-ing Is a bright summer land ev-er fair;

2. I'll not fear when I pass thro' the val-ley, Tho' encompassed by shadows of night;

3. With his rod and his staff he will comfort, When obscured is the light of the day;

4. Shall we weep when we know the departed, With their toils and their cares now are done,

With the brilliance of day it is glowing, And the night nev-er falls o - ver there.

For I know that be-yond it is Bhin-ing An e • ter- nal and glo - ri - ous light.

If I trust in the word of his promise, With his hand he will gnide all the way.

And the bliss of e - ter - ni- ty's a - ges, In the presence of God is be - gun?

No. 214. Hark.' Ten Thousand Harps.
Thomas Kelley. (HARWELL.*

P
Lowell Mason.

,Finb.
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, { Hark! ten-thou-sand harps and voic - es Sound the note of praise a - bove; )

*
( Je - bus reigns, and heav'n re- joic - es; Je - sus reigns, the God of lore, j

o j King of glo - ry, reign for- ev - er; Thine an ev - er - lasting crown; \

'
| Noth - ing from thy lore shall sev - er Those whom thou bast made thine own. )

o f SaT - ior, has - ten thine ap- pear- ing; Bring, oh, bring the glo-rious day
'
I When, the aw - ful sum-mons hear-ing, Heav'n and earth shall pass a • way I

^^£
D.G.-Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal -le - lu- jah, Hal - le - lu - jah! A - men.

@

See, he sits on yon - der throne; Je - sus rules the world a- lone.

Hap - py ob - jects of thy grace, Destined to be - hold thy face.

Then with gold - en harps we'll sing, "Glo - ry, glo - ry to our King.'
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No. 215. The Ghurch Has One Foundation.
C. W. NAYLOK, Copyright properly of A. L. Byerj.
Stanzas 1, 2, and part of 3 are *«iMted. A. L. Bteb».

1. The church has on* founda-tion, 'Tis Je-sus Christ her Lord; She is his new cre-

2. E - lect from ev - 'ry na-tion, Yet one o'er all the earth, Her charter of sal-

3. Long with a scorn-ful won-der Men saw her sore oppressed, By schisms rent a-sun-

4. The eve-ning sun is shin-ing. The cloud-y day is past; The time of their re-

5. Back to the one foun-da-tion, From sects and creeds made free, Come saints of ev -'ry

J>r- -f- tr f- .e.—x=.—*—m P • >.. .§2̂±=
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a- tion, Thro'wa-ter by the word,

va-tion,—One Lord, one faith, one birth,

sun - der, By her - e - sies dis-tressed.

pin - ing Is at an end at last,

na - tion To bless- ed u - ni - ty.

From heav'n be came and sought her

One ho- ly name she bless- es,

Yet saints their watch were keeping

The voice of God is call - ing

Once more the an-cient glo - ry

1 ± ± J- J * ' '

To be his ho-ly bride; With his own blood he bo't her, And for her life he died.

Partakes one holy food; And to one hope she presses, With ev'ry grace endued.

To hail a brighter day, When God should stop their weeping, Take their reproach away.

To u - ni - ty a-gain; Di - virion walls are falling.With all the creeds of men.
Shines as in days of old, And tells the wondrous story, One God, one faith, one fold.

be his ho

No. 216.

ly bride;

Gome, Thou Almighty Kin*.
Weslet. (ITALY.) Felice Giardini.

I

- i i f»-

. Come.thoH Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise. Father all-

. Come.thou incarnate Word,Gird on thy might-y sword, Our praj'r attend. Come and thy

. Come, ho-ly Com-fort-er, Thy sa-cred wit-ness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al-

. To the great One in Three, Tke highest prais-ea be, Hence ever-more! Hissov'reign

•*- jl -jTl „, . 4- xi jl. J2.. -M- J I -m- -m- -»-
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glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie -to - ri-ous, Come.and reign o- ver us, Ancient of Days,

peo-ple bless,And give thy Word success; Spir-it of ho- li-ness, On us de-scend.

might-y art, Rule now in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from us depart, Spir-it of pow'r.

maj-es-ty May we in glo-ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a-dore.
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No. 217. We'll Grown Him Lord of All.

D. O. T. Copyright, 1907, by D. O. Teailey. D. 0. THASLEY.

1. We'll shout and sing our Redeemer's praise, Con-tending for the truth and right;

2. Tho' the hosts of sin should a-bout us camp,We'll shout and sing the victor's song;

3. To Christ all pow'r on earth is giv'n, See now his mighty scep-tre sway;
4. Soon Christ shall come with the trumpet sound. To raise the dead from land and sea;

5. Then in that heav'n and earth a -new, Where love's e-ter-nal blessings fall;

W«'ll crown him King in ev - 'ry heart, And con-quer in Je • ho-vah's might.

For Christ, our Sav - ior, with-in us dwells, To save and keep us from the wrong.

While oth - ers dream of as age to come, He's reigning in our hearts to - day.

Then we shall meet him in the air, And reign with him e - ter - nal - ly.

We'll sing his praise while the a - ges roll, And crown Je - ho-vah Lord of all.

Bi^ 1—
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Chorus.
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Crown him, we'll crown him, Crown the blessed Savior Lord of all; We'll

Crown him Lord of all, Crown him Lord of all,
-*- -m- -» -» &• •»-• -m- ~»- -•- -m-
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crown him, yes, crown him, Crown the blessed Savior Lord of all.

Crown him Lord of all, Crown him Lord of all, Lord of all.
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No. 218. Before Jehovah's Throne.
Isaac Waits.

4-4
(DUKE STREET.)

k.'
John Hatton.
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1. Be - fore Jo- ho - vah's aw - ful throne, Ye na-tions, bow with sa- cred joy;

2. We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs, High as the heav'ns our voic - es raise;

3. Wide as the world is thy com - mand, Vast as e - ter - ni - ty thy love;

m—a Ja_g -k.La J a—^£ji

1

Know that the Lord is God a - lone; He can ere - ate, and he de - stroy.

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand, When rolling years shall cease to move.
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No. 219.
J. C.F.

I'm Redeemed.
J. C. Fisher,

1 I'm redeemed, I'm redeemed, From the darkness of the night, That so thickly en-veloped my soul;

2. I'm redeemed by thy blood, From the power of the grate, And the vic-t'ry I have o-ver death;

3. I'm redeemed from all sin And I'm walking in the light, And thy Spirit il-lu mines my way;
4. The redeemed, thej shall walk In the pathway of the just, Which shines brighter and brighter each day;

In my heart there have gleamed Rays of won-derful Hght.Where the waves of thy glory do roll.

Oh, that wonderful flood! Oh, I felt its pow'r to save,When I plung'd in its fathomless depth.

I've no fear now within "For the terror of the night, Nor the arrow that fli-eth by day."

They shall sing and shall talk With the bright angelic host,Where all sorrow and sighs flee away.
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D.S.-I am saved from all sin, And I'm walking in the light, I'm redeemed by the blood of the Lamb.

Chorus.
. „ —, k D.S.

:*=*:

I'm redeemed, praise the Lord! I'm redeemed by the blood of the Lamb
I'm redeemed, praise the Lord!
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No. 220.
B. E. W.

Echoes From Glory.
By per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. B. Waeeen.

*
MfcWJ f\i: & ~^m

Far a - way a-mong the an-gels. In the sweet ce - les-tial bow'rs, Start the

How they stir the soul with rapture! How they thrill the chords of love! How they

Far a - way in worlds of glo - ry, We can hear the mu-sic sweet; Where the

Far a - way in fields of glo-ry, We shall meet and God a-dore; And the

&=£
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Refrain.

songs whose echoes gladden As they greet this world of ours.

wake the songs of prais-es, Floating up to worlds a-bove! Hear the echoes filled with

streams of life are flow-ing All a - long the golden street.

sweet re-demp-tion sto-ry We shall sing for ev-er-more.
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glo - ry, From the bright an gel-ic throng; Oh, the pure ser-aph-ic ma - sic



Echoes Prom Glory.

St

Finds an ech - o in our song, While it gen - tly rolls a - long (a-long.)

It
*$= a=:t:

No. 221.

B. £. Waerkn.

Hurry and Tell Him.
Copyright, 1897, by The Ruebueh-Kieffer Co.

J. H. Hall.

m 35=k m 3=3=
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l."Ask,

2. Hur-

3. Hur-

4. Hur-

and it shall be giv-en you," brother, He is the Lord who car-eth for all;

ry and tell him, why do you tar- ry? O-pen your heart while Jesus is near;

ry and tell what tongue cannot utter, Groaning and sighing, loaded with care;

ry and tell him ev-'ry af -flic-tion, Tell him each pain and sorrow of heart;

. -*-. . -m-. J» J* J* J. J. "_ - -
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Come with your heart all broken and bleeding; Come, he will hear and answer your call.

Bring him the bur-dena you can-not car-ry, Tell him with courage, nothing to fear.

Bruis - ed and weak with doubting, you falter; Tell him, he waits your burdens to bear.

Here is the word, "All pow-er is giv-en,""Lo! lam with you," never to part.

£ £ E^£-y u u u * U i i *?*-

Chorus. .
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Hur-ry and tell him, brother and si3-ter, Je-sus so ten

Hur-ry and tell him, my brother and bis - ter; Je - sus so
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der, lov-ing and kind Waiting to com - fort,

ten-der, so lov - ing, yes, lov-ing and kind, Waiting to comfort, yes,
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bless and de - liv

bless and de - liv

er; Hur-ry and tell him, peace you will find,

er; Hur-ry and tell him, sweet peace you will find.
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No. 222.
0. WiENEE.
Liwly.

The Old Gamp Ground.
Br pei. B. E. Warm, owner. B. E. Wabhen.

1. We have net to - day on the old camp ground, And oar hearts, God, o'er-flow

2. We have met to - day on the old camp ground, And oar shouts of glo - ry ring;

S. We have met to • day on the old camp ground, Oh, the fel - low - ship so sweet,
4. We have met to - day on the old camp ground, And we come in Je - sus' name;
5. We have met to - day on the old camp ground, And we come to work and pray;

With our songs of joy and a stream of thanks For the love thou dost be - stow.

There's a might-y stir as the Lord comes down, And the saints his prais-es sing.

As the pure in heart all to-geth - er flow, In the bonds of love com-plete.

Here, might-y God, let thy thunder sound, And thy aw - ful Spir • it flame.

Her* re-deem, dear Lord, e- ven mul- ti- tudes, At thy al - tar day by day.

We will sing,(hallelujah!) praise (bo Lord! (praise (lie Lord!) Let the joyful mu-sic roll!

'V CT *
We will strike the happy key; Hal-le-lu-jah, I am free! We will sing in sweet accord.

-* >
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No. 223. Blest Be the Tie.
John Fawcitt. (DENNIS.) Hans George Nageli.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fel- low - ship of

2. Be - fere our Father's throne We pour our ardent pray'rs; Our fears, our hopes, our

ppnnp
g^^^f^

n=rr m
kin-dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

aims are one, Our comforts and our cares.

fcHr^t^f^

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.



No. 224.
D.S. Wabneb.

The Lord Is My Shepherd.
U. E. HALLMAN.

1. We'll fol-low the Lord all the way (all the way), And close to our Shepherd w»'ll stay;

2. The sheep of his pasture are one (all are one), Yea, one as the Fa-ther and Son;

3. There's joy in the fold of the Lord (of the Lord), We walk in the light of his word;

4. By riv - era of peace we are led (we are led), In pastures of love we are fed;

How blessed to know, as we jour-ney be-low, He's with us by night and by day!

They're all of one mind, as their Shepherd designed, They follow and serve him a-lont.

We love to o - bey all the Sav-ior doth say, Thus liv - ing ia ho - ly ac-cord.

We ev • er re-joice at the sound of his voice, Redeemed by the blood he has shed.

# <t .. ^_ .__ :£:8*. :£ -m - *- J\ _fc J > _fc ^mw
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We will fol-low, ev

Fol-low on,

er fol-low In the footsteps of the Sav-ior;

fol-low on, In Je-sus' steps, the Sav-ior's steps;

PfefcSB
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We will fol - low, ev - er fol - low, In his path-way bright and clear.

Fol - low on, we'll fol-low on,
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No. 225.
Edward Mote.

The Solid Rock.
Wm, B. Bradbury.
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, \ My hope is built on noth-ing less
'
\ I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

2 ( When darkness veils his love - ly face,
'

\ In ev - 'ry high and storm -y gale,

o \ His oath, his cov - e - nant, and blood,
*

\ When all a-round my soul gives way,

. \ When he shall come with trumpet sound
'

( Dressed in his right-eous-ness a - lone,

m i= i—
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Than Je - sus'

But whol-ly
I rest on

My an- chor

Sup -port me
He then is

, Oh, may I

Fault-less to

blood and righteouB-ness; /

lean on Je - sue' name. I

his un-changing grace; /

holds with - in the vail. )

in the whelming flood; )

all my hope and stay.
)

then in him be found

stand be- fore the throne

r- -r
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Refrain.
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No. 226. Lord, Thou Healest Me J

(Jas. 5: 15.)

D. S. Warner. Br per. B. E. Warrem, owner. B. E. Warren.

1. Where shall we look for help in affliction? Or whither shall we send? "The prsj'r of faith will

2. Thy love, God, a - bid-eth for-ev-er, Thy mighty pow'r the same; And all thy word de-

3. Thy heart, dear Lord, is full of compassion,And tonch'd with sympathy; Why then should I con-

4. Christ, thou art my perfect Physician/Thy faith now makes me whole; Thy healing touch per-

-*--»--»--»- -m- -m- -» -m^»- -m--& fc fc—t: L. il 1 s =-rl 1
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Chorus.
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save," it is written, 'Tis truth till time shall end.

clares thou art willing To heal the sick and lame. I touch the word of his promise, As
tin - ue to suf-fer? I know thou healest me.

vad - eth my bod-y, And thrills with joy my soul.
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firm as heaven's throne; And trusting him this ver-y moment, I know the work is done.
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No. 227. I've Touched the Mem of His Garment.
(Matt. 9: 21.) Air. from Guo. F. Root,

1. In faith she tonch'd the hem of his garment, As to his side she stole, Amid the crowd that

2. She came with fear and trembling before him, She knew her Lord had come, She felt that from him

3. He turned with, "Daughter, be of good comfort, Thy faith hath made thee whole;" And peace which paiseth

gathered around him, And straightway she was whole.

vir-tne had healed her, The mighty deed was done. I've tonch'd the hem of his garment, And
all un-der-stand-ing, With gladness filled her soul.

I
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now I too am free; His healing pow'r this ver-y hour, Gives life and health to me.



No. 228.
D. S. WABNEB.

The Bond of Perfectness.
By per. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. Wabbbm.

1. How sweet this bond of perfectness.The wondrous love of Je-sus; A pure foretaste of

2. The bond that circles heaven's pare—Oh, rtondroiis.wondrous sto-ry! Has dropped around the

3. Oh, praise the Lord for love di-vine That binds us all to-geth-er; A thousand chords our

4. "God o - ver all and in us all," And thro' each holy brother; No pow'r of earth or

5. Oh, mys- ter-y of heaven's peace I Oh.bond of heaven's un-ion! Our souls in fel-low-
-»• •»• »• -m- -•- _ -m- -m-

Chorus
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heav-en's bliss, Oh, fel-low-ship so pre-cious!

ho - ly here, And fills us all with glo - ry.

hearts entwine, For - ev - er and for - ev - er.

hell, with - al, Can rend us from each other.

ship em-brace, And live in sweet communion.

brethren, how this per-fect love U-
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nites us all in Je-sus! One heart, and soul, and mind we prove The union heaven gave us
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No. 229. Sweetly Resting.
Mart D. James. W. Wabbkn Bentley.

1. In the rift-ed Rock I'm rest-ing, Safe-ly sheltered, I a -bide; There no foes nor

2. Long pur-sued by sin and Sa-tan, Weary, sad, I longed for rest; Then I found this

3. Peace, which passeth understanding, Joy the world can never give, Now in Je - sus

4. In the rift-ed Rock I'll hide me, Till the storms of life are past, All se-cure in

£ £ r1 £ S^^S^g
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Refrain.
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storms molest me, While within the cleft I hide.

heav'n-ly shel-ter, - pened in my Savior's breast. Now I'm resting, sweetly resting,

I am finding; In his smiles of love I live,

this blest ref-uge, Heed-ing not the fiercest blast.
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In the cleft once made for me; Jesus, blessed Rock of Ages, I will hide myself in thee.
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No. 230.
Wm. Ebkl.

Be Still.
P. J. Gokkz. Har. H. J.K. Gosbz.
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1. Oh, be still, thou soul of mine, Thou art not for-sak-en; Tho* the pow'rs of

2. Be cou - ra-geous, firm and true When life's battle's wag-iog; Oh, be still, my
3. Why shouldst thou so fear - ful be At the tempter's roar-ing? Sim - ply trust in

4. Yes, dear Lord, I will be still, I will trust thee ev-er; I'll snb-mit to

m m<£=%z l=t mm
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sin may rage, Thou shalt be un-shak-en. He who gave his life for thee, Thus per-

soul and rest When the tempest's raging. He who doth our sorrows share In his

God a - lone, Sa-tan's wrath ig - nor-ing. See God's tenderness, and prove, With the

all thy will, Cling to thee for - ev - er. Lord, thou knowest what is best, Con - fi-
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mits that thou sbonldst be—For thy good, as thou shalt see—Tempted for a sea-son.

love and ten-der care—Trials more than thou canst bear,Will not let thee suf-fer.

saint - ed hosts a-bove, His un-fail-ing, wondrous love, Ev - er for thee ear-ing.

dent in this I'll rest, Till I dwell with all the blest, And with thee in heav-en.
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No. 231.
B.E. Warren.

Ask and You Shall Receive.
J. H. Olinger.
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1. See the great promis - es, broth-er, Are they so hard to be-lieve? How can you
2. Je • sua has suf-fered so meek-ly, Sor-row-ing hearts to re-lieve; Trust him with

3. If there's a want in your bos - om, Fa-therwill fill it, be-lieve; Do yon need
4. - pen the kingdom of heav-en, Je - bus all boun-ty will give; Here is the

doubt the dear Sav-ior? Why don't you ask and receive?

all of your burdens, Comfort and strength receive* Ask, my brother and sis - ter,

knowledge and wisdom? Ask and you shall receive.

pledge of his prom-ise, Ask and you shall receive.

>-*. ..f T- =P =P f p-

For all you need be-lieve; Ask the bounti-ful Giv-er; Ask and you shall receive.
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No. 232.
D. O.T.

Eternity.
Copyright property of D O.Ttisley. D.O. Tbaslbt.

I stood at the time-beat-en por - tals, Where ma - cy a pil-grim had

I lin-gered, and si - lent - ly lis - tened To the dull hear-j tread of the

I saw then the Judge in his splen-dor, As he stepped to hit great judgment

Let as work while 'tis day, brother, sis - ter, For soon shall the Mas • ter re-
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passed Out in - to the in - fi - nite fa - tare, To be with the pare and the blest;

years, And tho't of the fate of the guilt - y, When Christ in his glo - ry ap- pears.

Beat, And tho't of the crashing of a - ges, When time and e - ter • ni - ty meet,

turn To gar-ner the wheat that we har-vest, The chaff in his fa - ry to burn.

- • g: f- r-' t

BEn^: 3^5:se*
And, an - sing in si - lent de - vo - tion, B - ter - ni - ty seemed to draw near;

A shudder came o - ver my spir - it, As I tho't what a moment might cost;

For Time, who has laid ma-ny mil-lions To slumber in death's si-lent shade,

Then in haste let us rush to the res-cue, Bat few can we save at the most;
ft-

And strains from the choir of the faithful I seemed in my fan • cy to hear.

For e - ter - ni-ty's stillness was brok-en By the groans and the sighs of the lost.

Shall reel at e - ter - ni-ty's presence, And sleep in the tomb he has made.
Soon mil-lions shall be at the judgment, For • ev - er, e - ter • nal ly lost.

Oh, e - ter- ni- ty! Long e- ter-ni- ty!

Time speeds on - ward to e-ter-ni-ty, Soon we'll all be in e-ter-ni-ty I

Hear. ... the solemn foot - steps Of e-ter-ni-ty.

Hear the foot-steps, hear the solemn footsteps, Hear the footsteps of e-ter-ni-ty.



No. 233.
Anon.

God's Anvil.
Music by Qtjisqttam.
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1. Pain's furnace-heat with-in me quiv-ers, God's breath up-on the flame doth blow,

2. He comes and lays my heart all heat-ed, On his hard an - vil, mind - ed so;

3. He takes my softened heart and beats it; The sparks fly off at ev - 'ry blow;

4. He kin -dies for my prof -it, pure-ly, Af - flic-tion's glowing, fi - ery brand;

5. I will not mur-mur at the sor-row That on- ly Ion -ger-liv'd would be;
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And all my heart in an-guish shiv-ers

Yet in his own fair form to beat it

He turns it o'er and o'er and heats it,

For all his heaviest blows are sure-ly

The end may come, and that to-mor-row,
m- *- -m- £z -*. .#. jl.*=*—i
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And trembles at the fi • ery

With his great hammer, blow by

And let's it cool, and makes it

In - flict - ed by a Mas - ter

When God hath wro't his will in
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glow,

blow,

glow,

hand.
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No. 234.
W. COWPEB.

There is a Fountain.
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Lowell Mason.
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There is a fountain Oiled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

And sinners, plunged beneath that I

D. C. And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains;

Lose all their guilty stains;

D.C.
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Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;
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4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Are safe, to sin no more.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering toogne

Lies silent in the grave.



No. 235. We Shall Never Say Good-Bye.
D. 0. T. Copyright property of D. O. Teasley.
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1. Farewell, broth - er, we shall nev - er, In our home be - yond the sky,

2. Farewell, broth - er, we shall an-chor In that morn ing by and by,

3. When onr tri - ala here are end - ed, And we reach our home on high,

4. Oh, how sweet the thought at part-ing, We've a man - sion in the sky,
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Speak the pain - ful word at part-ing,

With our storm - y voy - age o - ver,

Where the blest shall part, no, nev - er,

Where the hap • py saint - ed mil - lions

We shall nev - er say good - bye.

We shall nev - er say good - bye.

We shall hear no Bad good - bye.

Nev-er speak the word "good-bye!"

No fare-well word (No farewell word) shall e'er be heard, (shall e'er be heard,)

In heav-en blest (In heav - en blest) the soul shall rest, (the soul shall rest,)
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Be - yond the vault - ed

say good - bye.

No. 236. Thou in Whose Presence.

Joseph Swain.
(MEDITATION.)

I
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Fkeeman Lewis.
Har. by H. P. Main.
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1. Thou in whose presence my soul takes delight, On whom in af - flic-tion I call,

2. Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, resort with thy sheep, To feed them in pastures of love?

3. He looks, and ten thousand of an-gels re-joice, And myriads now wait for his word;
4. Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will fol-low thy call; I know the sweet sonnd of thy voice;
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My comfort by day, and my song in the night, My hope, my sal- va-tion, my all!

Say, why in the val-ley of death should I weep, Or a-lone in this wil-der-ness rove?

He speaks, and e-ter-ni-ty, filled with his voice, Re - ech-oes the praise of the Lord.

Pro-tect and de-fend me, for thou art my all, And in thee I will ev - er re - joice.



No. 237.
B. E. W.

Waves of Devotion.
Copyrtehl, 1911, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Waekkn.
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1. A glo - ri-ous bless-ing bestowed up-on me, Sal - va- tion the joy of my heart;

2. Sal - va-tion, oh, glo-ryl its rap-ture I feel—A cur-rent of heav-en-ly bliss;

3. My pathway is bright as the cloudless noon-daj, My peace like a riv - er that flows;

4. More precious, more priceless than rubies of earth,His full-ness of in - fi-nitelove;
.m-. -m. -m. ^=g=r-rr r r r—t=z=^ ~

The theme of my song and for-ev - er shall be, To me thy rich grac-es im-part.

My soul is de- light-ed, I can- not con-ceal The deep-Beated joy I pos-sess.

Up - on me such blessings are showered al-way, Which grace in pro - fu-sion be-stows.

Transported, communing with Je - sus, what worth! I'm feasting with him from a-bove.
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Chorus.

The waves of de - vo- tion re-bound in my soul, And sparkle so bright in the sun;
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I drink of that fountain, oh, glo-ry, I'm whole! My E - den on earth has be-gun.
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No. 238. I Must Tell Jesus.
E. A. H. Copyright, 1893, by The Hoffmaa Music Co. By per. E. A. HOFFMAN.
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1. I must tell Je - bus all of my tri-als; I can-not bear these burdens a- lone;

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troubles; He is a kind, com-pas-sion-ate Friend;

3. Tempted and tried, I need a great Savior, One who can help my burdens to bear;
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In my dis-tress he kind-ly will help me; He ev-er loves and cares for his own.

If I but ask him, he will de - liv - er, Make of my troubles qulck-ly an end.

I must tell Je • sus, I must tell Je- sus; He all my cares and sorrows will share.
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I Must Tell Jesus.
chorus.

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je - bus! I can-not bear my burdens a- lone;
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I must tell Je - sua! I must tell Je • sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a- lone.
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No. 239. More Than a Gonqueror.
Copyright property of D. O. Teailey. D. O TEA6LEY

1. More than

2. More than

3. More than

4. More than^ "P* T—£~-£—

a con-quer-or, Thro' the mighty God, More than a con-quer-or,

a con-quer-or, By the liv - ing Lord, More than a con-quer-or,

a con-quer-or, In the bat-tie's din, More than a con-quer-or,

a con-quer-or, While I live be - low, More than a con-quer-or,
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By the cleansing blood; More than a con-quer-or, Walk-iDg in the light,

Stand-ing on his Word; More than a con-quer-or, 13ap - py on the way,
- ver ev - 'ry sin; More than a con-quer-or, t\t the trum-pet call,

ver ev - 'ry foe; More than a con-quer-or, 3v - er shall I be,_ "-F =P F f #
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Fine. Chorus.

More than

More than

More than

More than

con-quer-or,

con-quer-or,

con-quer-or,

con-quer-or,
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Reigning day and night. More,
Till my dy - ing day.

Vic - tor o - ver all.

Thro' e - ter - ni - ty. More than a
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• quer- or,
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D. S.-More than a con-quer-or,

D. S. after repeal.

Standing on his Word.
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more, more, More than con-quer-or, Thro' my Lord;

more, yes, more, More, yes, more than conqner-or, Mere than vlo - tor thro' my Lord;
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No. 240. He Hideth My Sou\.

Fanny J. Cbosby.
Allegretto.

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. By per.

WM. J. KlRKPATRIOK.
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1. A won-der-ful Sav-ior is Je - bus my Lord, A won-der-ful Sav-ior to me;
2. A woD-der-ful Sav-ior i8 Je - sus my Lord, He tak-eth my bur-den a - way,
3. With numberless blessings each moment he crowns, And filled with his fullness di-vine,

4. When clothed with his brightness transported I rise To meet him in clouds of the sky,
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He hid-eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Where rivers of pleasure I see.

He holdeth me up and I shall not be mov'd. He giv-eth me strength as my day.

I sing in my rap-ture, oh, glo - ry to God, For such a Re-deem-er as mine.

His per-feet sal - va-tion, his won-derful love, I'll shout with the millions on high.

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, That shadows a dry, thirsty land; He hideth my life

in the depths of his love, And covers me there with his hand,And covers me there with bis hand.
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No. 241.
D.8. Warneb.

ProphetiG Truth.
(Zech. 14: 7.)
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1. 'Twas sung by the po-ets, foreseen in the Spir- it, A time of re-fresh-ing is near;

2- We stand in the glo-ry that Je-sus has giv-en, The moon, as the daj-sprin? doth shine;

3. Now filled with the Spir-it and clad in the ar-mor Of light and om-nip-o - tent truth;

4. The prophet's keen vision, transpiercing the ages, Be - held us to Zi - on re-turn;

5. The fig-tree is budding, the "evening" is shining. We welcome the wonderful light!

When creeds and di-vis-ions would fall to de - mer-it, And saints in sweet union appear.

The light of the sun is now e - qual to sev-en, So bright is the glo - ry di - vine.

We'll tes - ti - fy ev - er, and Je-sus we'll honor, And stand from sin Babel a • loof.

We'll sing of our freedom, tho' Bab-y - Ion rages. We'll shout as her cit-y doth burn.

We look for the Sav-ior, for time is de-clin-ing, E - ter - ni - ty's looming in sight!
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Chords.
ProphetiG Truth.

TO
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' ry to Je - bus! we hail the bright day, And high on onr
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ner sal - va - tion dis-play, The mists of con - fa - sion are pass-ing a • way.
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No. 242.

B. E. Waeheh.

Love to Serve My Jesus.
Copyright, 1897, by The Hoffman Muiic Co.

Elisha A. Hoffman.
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My life a - fresh with

I'll drink with my dear

In health or in af-

Oh, joy! and what a
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beau - ty bright is sparkling all

Sav - ior from that bit - ter, bit

flic - tion, in the calm or in

pleas -ure in this life we all

the time; 'Mid scenes that are un - fad - ing, of

ter cup; I know that if I suf - fer with

the storm; In darkness, clouds, or sun-shine, in

may share; Oh, depth of great compas-sion! 'tis
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rap- ture and of bliss, Transported, I am soar-ing in my Sav-ior's righteousness,

him I, too, shall reign In life, and up in glory bright-sweet promise Bure I claim,

heat or in the cold, In pov - er - ty or rich - es, I have peace and joy un - told,

like a might-y flood, He gave his pledge of love to us, and sealed it with his blood.

I love to serve my Je - sus, He's all in all to me;)
He helps me bear each burden, He ) is my vie - to - ry.
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No. 243.
LUCENA C. BYRTJM.

My Heart's Desire.
Copyright property of A. L. Byeri. A. L> BTKBS.

1. Lot me walk in the path which my Savior hath trod, Let me fol-low bo close by his

2. Let my heart e'er be fixed on my treasures above, Let the pleasures of earth fade a-

3. Do you ask why I love him the dearest of all? Why so free-ly I yield un-to
4. It is blessed to serve him and do his good will, For so pre-cious to me is his

M ~—h= T *: 1 1 1 (-£ m -p p -

side; For by trust-ing in him I am hap- py and free, In the fold

way; For there's nothing so love - ly as Je - sus to me, Let me ne'er

him? 'Tis be-cause he has loved me and died on the cross, My poor soul

love, Let my tal-ents and time all be giv - en to him, Till he calls

of his

from his

lost in

me to
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D. S.—hap - py and rree, In the fold of his
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love let me hide,

love go a - stray,

sin to re - deem,
meet him a - bove.
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let me hide,

ITT
In his love
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In the fold of his love let me hide
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love let me hide (let me hide).

m££m D.S.

In his love let me hide (let me hide); For by

In the fold of his love let me hide;
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No. 244.
J. E. Rankin.

God Be With You.
I. E. Rankin, owner of copyright. W. G. TOMBB.
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1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, By his coun-sel guide, up-hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings protect-ing hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain, Keep love's banner float-ing o'er you;
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With his sheep se- cure - ly

Dai - ly man - na still pro- 1

Smite death's threat'ning wave 1
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3od be with you till we
God be with you till we
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meet a - gain.

meet a - gain,

meet a - gain.
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God Be With You.
Chorus.

Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Jo-bub' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, till we meet;

m- 4»- -m.

Till we meet, till we meet,

Till we meet, till we meet again,

God be with you till we meet
P

a-gain.

No. 245. We Will Work for Jesus.
D. 3. WaENEB. Copyright property of A. L. Byers. A. L. Btees.
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1. We will work for Jesus and a-dore the plaD, That ex-alt -eth so a fall-en race,

2. We will work for Jesus, all to him we owe; On- ly for his mer-cy we would be

3. We will work for Jesus, we are not our own, Je - sus, we can nev-er i - die be;

4. We will work for Jesus, bless his ho - ly name! Ev-'ry-where the ripened grain we see;
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Joining with the Savior, do-ing what we can To ex-tend the

Lost in sin for- ev-er; but we tru - ly know That his mighty

Souls around us dying, purchased for thy throne, We will gath-er

Ear - ly in the morning, till the day is gone, Je - sus, we will

wonders
love has

all we
la- bor

of

set

can

on

his grace,

us free,

for thee,

for thee.
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We will work for Je-sus, We will work for Je - sus, We
We will work for Je-sus, We will

We will work for Je-sus, We will work for Je - sus,
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will

r
live for

him who died for all; work for Je-sus, Till we hear the final trumpet call,

yes, for all; We will work for Je-sus,



No. 246. My Soul is Satisfied.
D. 8. Warner.
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By per B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. WaRrx* .
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2. All my
3. Is thy

4. Can a

5. Would my

vorld

soul

life

bird

soul
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Can - not sate

I do find

And thy heart

Thirst-ing still

Heav-en's glo -
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the hu - man breast;

in Christ re - plete;

a cheer-less spot?

from shore to shore?

ry, willed to me;
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But when filled with God, our Fa-ther,

m

Ev - 'ry bless - ing and

Say not Christ is in

Or the God of all

Oh, the love of God,

*t

the Giv - er In my peace - ful bo - som meet,

thy des - ert, For we can be - lieve it not.

ere - a - tion Leave thy heart yet crav - ing more?
pre-cious! 'Tis a deep and shore-less sea.
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No. 247. Wait, and Murmur Not.
Copyright, 19U4, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. In renewal. By per.

W.H. Bellamy. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. The home where changes never come, Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care; Yes! 'tis a
2. Yet when bowed down be neath the load, By heav'n allowed thine earthly lot, Thou jearnst to

3. If in thy path some thorns are found, Oh, think who bore them on his brow; If grief thy

4. Toil on, nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one pray'r forgot; The day of

bright and blessed home; Who would not fain be resting there? Oh, wait, meekly
reach that blest a-bode, Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not.

sorrowing heart has found, It reached a wor-thi-er than thou.

rest will dawn for thee; Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not. meekly wait,
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Wait, and Murmur Not.

wait, and murmur not, Ob, wait, meek-ly wait, and mur-mur not, Oh,

meekly wait,
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wait, oh, wait, Ob, wait, and mur-mur not.

meek-ly wait, meek-ly wait, oh, murmur n»t.
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No. 248. We Have an Anchor.
Copyright, 1882, by W. J. Kitkpatrick. By per

Pbiscilla J. Owens.
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Will your anchor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un-fold their wings of strife?

It is safely moor'd,'twill the storm withstand, For 'tis well secnr'd by the Sarior's hand;

It will firm-ly bold in the straits of fear, When the breakers have told th« reef is near,

It will sure-ly hold in the floods of death, When the waters cold chill our latest breath,

When our eyes behold thro' the gath'ring night The cit-y of gold, our har-bor bright,

j£^-« m^-m^m a gj-f-f.^-f C L

When the strong tides lift, and the cables strain

And the cables, pass'd from his heart to mine
Tho' the tempest rave, and the wild winds blow

On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,

We shall an-chor fast by the beav'nly shore,

,Will your anchor drift, or firm re-main?

Can de-fy the blast thro' strength divine.

, Not an angry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

While our hopes a-bide with-in the veil.

With the storms all past for-ev-er-more.
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Refbain,
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We have an an-chor that keeps the soul Steadfast and sure while the bil-Iows roll,
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Fasten'd to the Rock which cannot move, Grounded firm and deep in the Savior's love.
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No. 249. We Shall Wear a Grown.
Isaac Watts
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A fol-1'wer of the Lamb, 1
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( And shall I fear to own his cause, Or blush to speak his name? J
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\ While oth -

be car - ried to the skies On flow'r - y beds of ease? )

seas? )era fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood - y
o \ Are there
*

} Is this

no fees for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?
1

God? \vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to

. { Sore I
4

'
/ I'll bear

must fight if I would reign; In - crease my cour - age, jord; )

the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by thy word. J
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And when the bat-tie's o - ver we shall wear a crown! Yes, we shall wear a crown!
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crown, (Wear a crown,) wear a crown,(wear a crown,) Wear a bright and shin-ing crown.
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No. 250. A Son£ of Joy.

Copyright property of D. O. Teuley.
j

D.O. Tkaslkt.

Sal - vation's free, glad joy to si? Of Adam's fal-len race; )

We'll tell to all, both far and near, ) Of say-ing, keeping grace.

From wells of ev - er-last-ing joy Our strength bj faith ne bring;

)

The joy that thrills my ransomed soul ) Can make the dumb heart sing.

How sweet the soul that's purged as pure As gold without al-loy

!

)

How peaceful is the flowing stream. ...-.• ) Of deep, e-ter-nal joy!

I'll live for Christ thro' this dark world,And faithful I will be;
\

The joy I know that keeps my soul ) Shall last e-ter-nal - ly.

f—&r:
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There's joy, glad joy, Now flowing from above, In the fullness of his love.

There's joy, glad joy, there's joj, glad joy,



No. 251. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mart Brown.
Andante.pn

Copyrieht, 1894, by C. E. Rounsefell. CARRIE E. RoUNSEFELL.
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1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per-haps to - day there are loy - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied;

*=*:
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But, if by a still small voice he calls

Sav - ior, if thou wilt be my guide,

So trust-ing my all to thy ten - der care,

D.S.
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To paths that I do not

Tho' dark and rug-ged the

And knowing thou lov - est

know,
way,

me,
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord,
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O'er mountain, or plain, or

^Pause in D.S. only.
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sea;

D.S.
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I'll answer, dear Lord.with my hand in thine,

My voice shall ech - o thy message sweet,

I'll do thy will with a heart sin-cere,

rn
Hi
rn

its:
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go where you want me to

say what you want me to

be what you want me to

-#- -*- -0- -0- -B-
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go-

say,

be.

I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

No. 252. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Rat Palmer. (OLIVET.) Lowell Mason.
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Sav -ior di-vine; Now hear me
2. May thy rich grace impart, Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire; As thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me spread, Be thou my snide; Bid darkness

while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way; Oh, let me from this day Be whol-ly thine!

died for me, Oh, may my love to thee, Pure,warm and changeless be, A living fire!

turn to day,Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev - er stray From thee a-side.



No. 253. I Love to Tell the Story.
Cathaxinx Hankey. William G. Fischer.gp^^gp^^^^g^i

1. I love to tell the 8to - ry Of unseen things above, Of Je-sus and his glo - ry,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry, More wonderful it seems Than all the gold-en fan-ties

3. I love to tell the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem hungering and thirsting

I

r
Of Je-sus and his love; I love to tell the story,

Of all our golden dreams; I love to tell the sto-ry,

To hear it like the rest; And when in scenes of glo-ry,
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Because I know 'tis true,

It did bo much for me,

I sing the new, new song,
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Chorus.
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It sat - is-fies my longing As nothing else can do.

And that is just the rea-son I tell it now to thee.

'Twill be the old, old sto-ry, That I have loved so long

I love to tell the sto- ry

;
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*Twi 11 be my theme in glo - ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and his love.
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No. 254. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sakah F.Adams. (BETHANY.) Lowell Mason.

1. Near - er,

2. Tho' like

3. There let

4. Then with

5. Or if

my
a

the

my
on

Sim

God, to thee,

wan - der- er,

way ap-pear,

waking tho'ts

joy-ful wing

Near-er to thee;

The sun gone down,

Steps un - to heav'n;

Bright with thy praise,

Cleav-ing the sky,

E'en tho' it be

Dark-ness be o -

All that thou send-

Out of my sto -

Sun, moon and stars
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a cross

ver me,

est me,

ny griefs

for-got,
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to thee,
D. S,Fine.

D. S.—Near - er, my God,
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I'll
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me,
stone,

giv'n;

raise;

Still

Still

An-
So
Still

my song shall be,

my dreams I'd be,

to beck-on me,

my woes to be,

my song shall be,

Near-er, my God,

Near-er, my God,

Near-er, my God,

Near-er, my God,

Near-er, my God,
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to thee,

to thee,

to thee,

to thee,

to thee,

I

Near • er to thee.



No. 255. Honey In the Rock.
F. A. G. Copyright, 1895, by F. A. Craret. Used by per.
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F. A. Grates.
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1. Oh, my brother, do you know the Sav - ior, Who is won-drous kind and true?

2. Have you "tasted that the Lord is gra-cioue?" Do you walk in the way that's new?
3. Do you pray un - to God the Fa - ther,"What wilt thou have me to do?"

4. Then go out thro' the streets and by-ways, Preach the word to the many or few;

He's the "Rock of your sal - va-tion!" There's Hon-ey
Have you drank from the liv-ing Fountain? There's Hon-ey
Nev - er fear, he will sure - ly an-swer, There's Hon-ey
Say to ev - 'ry fall - en broth-er, There's Hon-ey

the Rock for you.

the Rock for you.

the Rock for you.

the Rock for you.

Oh.there's Honey in the Rock, my brother, There's Honey in the Rock for you;

my brother, for you;
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Leave your sins for the blood to cov-er, There's Honey in the Rock for your(for you.)

No. 256. The Golden Key.
Rectpyrighted, 1905, by Mrs. L. E. Sweney Kirkpatrick. Uied by per.

JNO. R. SWKNKY.

w ^ ^=^&&=**=* r
1. Pray-er is the key On the bending knee, To o-pen the morn's first hours;

2. Not a soul so sad, Nor a heart so glad, When com-eth the shades of night,

3. Take the gold-en key In your hand and see, As the night tide drifts a - way,

4. When the shadows fall, And the ves-per call Is sob - bing its low re-frain,

5. Soon the year's dark door Shall be shut no more; Life's tears shall be wiped a • way,
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See the in-cense rise To the star-ry skies, Like per-fume from the flow'rs

But the day-break song Will the joy pro-long, And dark-ness turn to light.

How its bless-ed hold Is a crown of gold, Thro' the wea-ry hours of day.

'Tis a gar-land sweet To the toil-worn feet, And a heal-ing touch for pain.

As the pearl gates swing,And the gold harps ring, Ush'ring in e - ter • nal day.
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No. 257. Onward, Ghristian Soldiers

!

S. Babing Gould. Arthur Sullivin

ife .^=^3 =3:
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1. Onward, Christian Sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the church of God; Brothers, we are tread-ing

3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the church of Je - sua

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voic-ea

_ JL ft. ^. J J |f>
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Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod- y we,

Con-stant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that church prevail;

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and non - or Un - to Christ, the King;
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For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, his banners go!

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char- i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can-not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an - gels sing.
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Onward, Christian Sol - diera!
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Marching as to war.

m
With the cross of Je - bus Go - ing on be-fore.

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.No. 258.
M.M. W.
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Fine.
M. M. Wells.
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1. Ho - ly Spir-it, faithful Guide, Ever near the Christian's side, Gently lead us by the hand,

2. Ever present, truest Friend, Ever near thine aid to lend, LeaTe us not to doubt and fear,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet release, Nothing left but heafn and praj"~

JPj> *.. *. .*. rjv JZJL+.

D.C.-Whisper softly,"Wand'rer,come,Followme, I'll guide thee home."
D.C.

Pil-grima in a des-ert land; Weary souls fore'er rejoice,While thej hear that sweetest voice,

Grop-ing on in darkness drear;Wben the storms are raging sore.Hearts grow faint and hopes gWe o'er,

Wond'ring if our names are there; Wading deep the dismal flood, Pleading naught but Jeaus'blood;
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No. 259.
Jessie H. Brown.

Seeds of Promise.
Copyrieht owned by Fillmore Bros. Feed A. Fillmore.

1. Oh, scatter seeds of loving deeds, A - long the fer-tile field, For graiD will grow from

2. Tho' 80vra in tears thro' weary jean, The seed will surely live; Tho' great the cost, it

3. The harvest-home of God will come, And aft-er toil and care, With joy un-told your
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Chorus.
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what you sow, And fruitful harvest yield. Then day by day along your

is not lost, For God will fruitage give.

sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there. Then day by day
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way, The seods of prom - ise cast, That ripened

along your way, The seeds of promise cast, the seeds of promise cast,

^P

grain .... from hill and plain, ... Be gathered home ... at last

That ripened grain from hill and plain, Be gathered home at last, be gathered home at last.
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No. 260.

Horatius Bonar, arr.

&

When I Shall Awake.
Malic copyright, 1900, by F. E , Belden. F. E. Belden.
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When I shall awake in that fair morn of morns, After whose dawning never night returns, /

( And with whose bright glory day eternal burns, \

| And when I shall see his glory face to face, Hear his glad welcome, feel his fond embrace, )

*
( And feast on the fulness of his heav'n'y grace \

| And when I shall meet the friends that I have lored, Clasp to my bosom dear ones long removed,
\

} And witness how faithful Christ to me hath proved,
\

j Oh, soon I shall gaze upon the face of him, Pierced to redeem me from the corse of sin,
[

\ And praise him forever with the glad new hymn;
J

35 .£
"

. C. -When I shall awake in that fair morn of morns,

.

"2 Fine. Refrain.

I shall be sat-is-fied then

I shall be sat-is-fied then.

I shall be sat-is-fied then, I shall be sat-is-fied then,



No. 261.
Hannah M. Bbyon.

Shine On, Fair Star.
Frank M. Davis*

^ The myr-iad stars of night Thro' all the a - ges gone, So glo - ri - ous and bright,

} Each in the crown of night Sparkles a ra-diant gem; But shines with softer light

j The maj - ea - ty di- vine That lit each wand'ring light. And bade them move and shine

( And in the vault a-bove Hath placed each shining gem, Hath giv'n in ten- der love

{ Loud was the an-gry blast A-round my lit - tie bark; The sky is o - ver-cast,

( Still thro' the earthly night Beams one pure sparkling; gem.The Christian's beacon light,
_ ,»». I Ik.
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years have shone,

or - bit bright;

lamps are dark:
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star
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Beth - le - hem.

Beth - le - hem.
Beth - le - hem.
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Shine on, fair star of hope and love,

Shine on, fair star of hope and love, Shine on, fair star of hope and love,
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And guide me to the port a • bove

And guide me to the port a - bove, And guide me to the port a - bove.

No. 262. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thomas Shepherd. Alt. (MAITLAND.) Geoege N. Allen.

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. How hap - py are the saints a - bove, Who once went sorrowing here!

3. The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry - one, And there's a cross for me.

But now they taste un - min - gled love, And joy with-out a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
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No. 263. Glory to God, Hallelujah!
Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Fanny J. Cbosby.
Used by per.

WM. J. KlBKPATEICK.

t
1. We are nev-er, nev-er wea-ry of the grand old song; Glory to God, hal-le-lu - jah!

2. We are lost a- mid the rap-ture of redeeming love; Glory to God, hal-le-lu - jah!

3. We are go-ing to a pal-ace that is built of gold; Glory to God. hal-lelu - jah!

4. There we'll shout redeeming mercy in a glad new song; Glory to God, hal-le-lu - jah!

We can sing it loud as ev-er, with our faith more strong:

We are ris-ing on its pin-ions to the hills a- bove:

Where the King in all his splendor we shall soon be-hold:

There we'll sing the praise of Jesus with the blood- irash'd throng;

Glory to God, halle-lu - jah!

Glory to God, halle-lu - jah!

Glory to God, halle-lu - jah!

Glory to God, halle-lu- jah!

' Oh, the children of the Lord have a right to shout and sing, For the way is growing bright,

s
and our souls are on the wing; We are go-ing by and by to the pal-ace of a King!
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Mo. 264. Tis Midnight, and On Olive's Brow.
Samuel Stewabt. (OLIVES BROW.) W. B. Bbadbcby.

1. 'Tis

2. 'Tis

3. 'Tis

4. 'Tis

midnight; and
midnight; and
midnight; and
midnight; and

on 01 - ive's brow The star is dimm'd that late-ly shone;

from all re-moved, The Sav-ior wres-tlea lone with fears;

for oth - ers' guilt The man of sor-row weeps in blood;

from e - ther-plains Is borne the song that an -gels know;K
r
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'Tis mid-night; in the gar -den now, The suf-f'ring Sav- ior prays a- lone.

E'en that dis - ci - p!e whom he loved Heeds not his Mas-ter's grief and tears.

Yet he that hath in an-guish knelt Is not for-sak-en by his God.

Un - heard by mor-tals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Sav-ior'a woe.



No. 265.

E. E. Hewitt.

Not One Forgotten.
C»pyrijbt, 1893, bf H. L. Gilmour. Uied \>r per

H. L. GlLMOUB.

1. There's a word of ten-der beauty In the say-ings of our Lord, How it stirs the

2. Tho' I'm least of all his children, So un-wor-thy of his love, Yet, for me, there'?

3. Oh, the wounded hands of Je - sus All the springs of life control, Is there an • y

TV l if Y-

e
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heart to mu-sic,Waking gratitude's sweet chord; For it tells me that our "Father," From his

kind remembrance In the Father-heart above; He will ev - er save and keep me. He will

ill can harm me While his blood is on my soul? Let me, like the little sparrow, Trust him

Chorus.—In my Father's blessed keeping I am

D. S. Chorus.
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throne of royal might, Bends to note a falling sparrow,

guide me on the way, For my Sav-ior gently whispers,

where I can-not see, In the sunshine and the shadow,

VI" t
For 'tis precious in his sight.

"Are ye not much more than they?"

Singing "He will care for me."

Se msrr-y
f-Fr1

hap-py, safe and free,While his eye is on the sparrow
ITU*

I will not for-got-ten be.

No. 266. When I Survey the Wondrous Gross.
Isaac Watts. I. B. Woodbubt.
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1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross, On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my God;
3. See, from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor - row and love flow min-gled down;
4. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a prea - ent far too small;

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I eac • ri - fice them to his blood.

Did e'er such love and sor - row meet, Or thorns corn-pose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz-ing, so di - vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all.
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No. 267.

Mrs. 0. H. M.

Hallelujah for the Blood.
Copyright, 1899. br H. L. Gilmoar. Uied by per.

MBS. C.H. MOEBIS.

1. Hal - le-lu-jah for the blood, for the Bin-cleansing fountain, For the Lamb has been slain,

2. Hal - le-lu-jah for the blood; sing for joy all ye nations, And rejoice that the work
3. Hal • le-lu-jah for the blood, hal - le - lu-jah for - ev-er, We shall sing it a - new

3=t
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and the ransom price paid; Fully cancelled was the debt, when on Gal-va-ry's mountain
of re-demp-tion is done; Here is pardon free for all, and a per-fect sal- va - tion

in the kingdom of God, Where the anthems of delight shall be si-lent, no, nev - er,
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All the sins of this world up-on Je-sus were laid.

Thro' the sin-cleansing blood of the Crucified One. There was no arm to save, there was
Ev - er-more hal-le-lu-jah for Christ and the blood.
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no eye to pit-y, Un-til Je-sus our Savior from Glory came down; He was mighty to

> , A

save, he was strong to deliver,He has bro't ns salvation, a robe and a crown. Hal-le-lu-jah,
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hal-le-lu-jah, sing the triumphant strain; Hallelujah, for the blood and the Lamb that was slain.



No. 268. When Love Shines In.

J&F

Copyright 19U2, by Wm. i. Kirkpauick. Used by per

Frank A. Breck Wm.
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J. KlBKPATBICK.

1. Je - bus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in,

2. How the world will glow with beau-ty When love shines in,

3. Dark-est sor- row will grow brighter, When love shines in,

4. We may have un - fad - ing splendor, When love shines iu,
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'ry life that

the heart re-

the heaviest

a friendship
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woe can sad-den, When love shines

joice in du - ty. When love shines

bur - den light- er, When love shines

true and ten-der, When love shines
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Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane - ti - fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

When earth-vict'ries shall be won,
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Love will drive the gloom away, Turn our darkness in -to day, When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a - bide, Life will all be glo - ri - fied, When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; the heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

And our life in heav'n be-gun, There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

When love shines in, When love shines in, How the heart is

When love shines in, . .
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When love shines in,When love shines in,
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When love shines iu,
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tuned to singing.When love shines in;. .. When love shines in, Wr

hen

When love shines in;. . When love shines in
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When love shines in, When love shines in,
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Joy and peace to others bringing.When love shines in.

love.when love shines in.
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When love shines in.



No. 269.

C. S. N.

His Way with Thee.
Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by per.
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Ctktjs S. Ntjsbaum.

1. Would you live for Je - sua, and be always pure and good? Would jou walk with him with-

2. Would you have him make you free,and follow at his call? Would jou know the peace that

3. Would you in his kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would jou prove him true in
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in the nar-row road? Would you have him bear your burden, car- ry all your load?

comes by giv-ing all? Would you have him save you, so that you need nev - er fall?

prov- i- den - tial test? Would you in his serv-ice la - bor al-ways at your best?
m. - -m- *- . -m- -ft- „ . _ «,.-»- *- • *- •*- • *- -»- • •»- •»-
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Chorus
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Let him ha?e his way with thee. Bis pow'r can make yon what jou ought io be, Bis blood can cleanse jour heart and

rit.

make jou free; His love can fill joar soul, and jou will see 'Twas best for him to hare his way with thee

1
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No. 270. Take My Life and Let it Be.
Frances R. Havekgal. tHENDON.., C. H. A. Malan.

1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crat-ed, Lord, to thee; Take my hands,and
2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for thee; Take my voice, and
3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with me3-sa-ges from thee; Take my sil - ver
4. Take my will, and make it thine, It shall be no 'ong-er mine: Take my heart, it

5. Take my love, my Lord; I pour At

iz
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it thy feet it3 treasure store; Take myself, and
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let them move At the impulse of thy love, At the im - pulse of thy love,

let me sing Al-ways, on - ly for my King, Al-ways, on - ly for my King,

and my gold, Not a mite would I with -hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.

is thine own, It shall be thy roy - al throne, It shall be thy roy - al throne

I will be Ev - er, on - ly, all for thee, Ev - er, on - ly, all for thee.
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No. 271

W. J.K.

Wilt Thou Be Made Whole?
copyright, 1882, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.

WM. J. KlBKPATBICK
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1. Hear the footsteps of Je - bus, He is now passing by, Bearing balm for the wounded,
2. 'Tis the voice of that Sav-ior, Whose mer-ci- ful call Free-ly of -fers sal-va- tion

3. Are you halting and struggling,0'erpow'red by your sin,While the waters are troubled,

4. Bless- ed Sav-ior, as-sist us To rest on thy word; Let the soul-heal-ing pow-er
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Healing all who ap-ply; As he spake to the suff'rer Who lay at the pool, He is

To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to him Each sin-tainted soul, And
Can you not en-ter in? Lo, the Savior stands waiting To strengthen your soul, He is

On us now be outpour'd; Wash a-way ev-'ry sin-spot, Take perfect con-trol, Say to

£ 3^E a*=»P BE 3=t *Efc£U^g-I I I 4- ** 3=t *=T H-
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Fine. Chorus.

D. S.—cleansing waves roll, Step
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saying this moment," Wilt thou be made whole?"

lov - ing-ly ask-ing,"Wilt thou be made whole?" Wilt thou be made whole? Wilt thou be made whole?

ear-nestly pleading,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

each trusting spirit,"Thy faith makes thee whole."
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in - to the current And thou shalt be whole.
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Oh, come, weary suff'rer, Oh, come, sin-sick soul; See, the life-stream is flowing, See the

INo. 272.
Wm. Hunter.

The Great Physidan.

Fink.
J.H.Stockton.

Refrain. D. 3.

t The great Physician now is near, The sympathizing Jesus,
|

'
( He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,Oh, hear the Toiee of Jesus. )

D. S.—Sweetest car-ol ev-er sung, */ Je-sus, blessed Jesus.

t Sweetest note in seraph song, >

\ Sweetest name on mortal tongae, \
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2 Your many sins are all forgiv'n,

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heav'n,

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to bear

The charming name of Jesus.



No. 273.

P. J.Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
Copyright, 1878, by Mr>. Jaieph P. Knapp

Mas. Joseph F. Knapp .

1. Bleas-ed as - sur-ance, Je-sus is nine! Oh, what a foretaste of glo-ry di-vine!

2. Per-fect sob-mission, perfect de-light, Visions of rapture now burst on my sight;

3. Per-fect sub-mission, all is at rest, I in my Sav-ior am hap-py and blest,

Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God, Born of his Spir-it, wash'd in his blood.

An-gels de-scend-ing, bring from a-bove Ech-oes of mer - cy, whispers of lore.

Watching and waiting, look-ing a-bove, Fill'd with his goodness, lost in his love.

m
This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long;
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This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.
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No. 274. Day of Peace and Gladness.

C. WOKDSWOBTH. (MBNDXBBAS.) Arr. by Lowell Mason.
fiL.

( 6 day of peace and gladness, day of joy and light,

\0 balm of car* and Badness, Most beautiful,most bright; ) On thee,the high and lowly,

On thee at the cre-a-tion The light first had its birth; )

On thee, for our salvation Christ rose from depths of earth; \ On thee,our Lord victorious,

mi

A day of sweet re-flection Thou art, a day of love

A day to raise af-fec-tion From earth to things above

To - day on weary nations The heav'nly manna falls;

To ho - ly con-vo-ca-tions The sil-ver trumpet calls,
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New graces ev-er gain-ing

Where gospel light is glowing
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Who bow before the throne, Sing,"Ho-ly, ho- ly, ho-ly," To the E - ter-nal One.

The Spirit sent from heav'n; And thus on thee most glorious, A triple light was giv'n.

From this our day of rest, We seek the rest re-maining In mansions of the blest.

With pure and radiant beams,And liv-ing wa-ter fiow-ing With soul-refreshing streams.
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No. 275. Rescue the Perishing.
F. J. Ceosbt. Copyright property o{ Fannie T. Doane. Used by per. W. H. DoANE.
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1. Res -cue the perishing, Care for the dying, Snatch them in pity from sin and the grave;

2. Tho' they are slighting him.Still he is waiting,Waiting the pen - i-tent child to receive;

3. Down in the human heart, Crnsh'd by the tempter Feelings lie buried that grace can restore;

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du-ty demands it, Streugth for thy labor the Lord will provide;
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Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fallen, Tell them of Je-sus the mighty to save.

Plead with them earnestly, Plead with them gently : He will forgive if they on - ly be-lieve.

Touch'd by a loving heart, Wakened by kindness.Chords that were broken will vibrate onco mora.

Back to the nar-row wav Patiently win them; Tell the poor wand'rer a Savior has died.
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Chorus.
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Res-cue the perishing, Care for the dy-ing; Je-sus is mer-ci-ful, Je-sus will save.
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No. 276. Precious Name.
Copyrieht property of Fannie T. Doane. U»ed by per.

Miss Lydia Baxter. W. H. Doane.
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1. Take the name of Jesus with you, Child of sorrow and of woe; It will joy and comfort

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield from ev'ry snare; If temptations ronnd yon
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Chokus.

give you, Take it then where'er you go. Precious name, oh, how sweet! Hf pe of

gath - er, Breathe that holy name in pray'r. Precious name, oh, how sweet!
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earth and joy of heav'n; Precious name, oh, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of hoa?'n.

Precious name, how sweet!
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3 Oh, the precious name of Jesus!

How it thrills our souls with joy,

When his loving arras receive us,

And his songs our tongues employ.

4 At the name of Jesus bowing,

Falling prostrate at his feet;

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown him,

When our journey is complete.



No. 277. Praise Him Evermore.
Ue. Edwahds. (LINGHAM.)

TV'
1. We sing the Fa-ther's wondrous love, Its rich and booudless store; Its rich and boundless

2. We sing the Sav - ior's life and death, Who all our sorrows bore, Who all our sorrows

3. We sing the Spir-it's cleansing pow'r, Who doth out souls restore,Who doth our souls re-

4. And when, redeem'd and sanc-ti fied,We reach the hea?'n shore, We reach the heav'nly

J.

store; We, too, shall love

bore; We'll bless him with

store; In ho - ly liv •

shore, We shall ex - tol

him in re-turn,

our la- test breath,

iDg may we learn

the Tri - une God,

And praise him ev - er-

And praise him ev - er-

To praise him ev - er-

And praise him ev - er-

i
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And praise him ev-er - more, And
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more, And praise him ev- er-more, And praise

more, And praise him ev - er-more, And praise

more, To praise him ev - er-more, To praise

more, And praise him ev - er-more, And praise

And praise him evermore,
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him ev-er - more,

him ev-er - more,

him ev-er - more,
him ev-er - more.
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praise him ev - er - more, And praise him evermore.And praise him ev-er - more.

No. 278. Gome Unto Me.
(HENLEY.) Lowell Mason.
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1. Come unto me when shadows darkly gather,When the sad heart is weary anddistress'd,

2. Large are the mansions in my Father's dwelling.Glad are the homes that sorrows nev-erdim:

3. There like an E den blossoming in gladness, Bloom the fair flow'rs by earth so rudely press'd;

Seeking for comfort from your heavn'ly Father,Ccme un-to me and I will give you rest.

Sweet are the harps in ho-ly music swelling,Soft are the tones that raise the heavn'ly hjmn.

Come un - to me, all ye who droop in sadness,Come unto me and I will give you rest.
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No. 279. Rest for the Weary.
Wm. Hdmtkb. J. W. Dadmun. Arr. by A. L. B.

1. In the Christian's home in glo-ry, There remains a land of rest; There my Sav-ior's

2. He is fit - ting up my nian-sion, Which e - ter - nal-ly shall stand, For my stay shall

3. Pain and sickness ne'er shall en- ter. Grief nor woe my lot shall share; But, in that ce-

4. Death itself shall then be Yinquiiih'd, And his sting shall be withdrawn; Shout for gladnen,

m

gone be-fore me, To ful-fill my soul's re-quest,

not be transient, In that ho • ly, hap - py land.

lea • tial cen-ter, I a crown of life shall wear,

oh, ye ransom'd! Hail with joy the ris-ing morn.

There is rest

On the oth-er
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side of

wea-ry,

Jor-dan,
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There is rest for the weary, There is rest for the weary, There is rest for you.

In the sweet fields of Eden, Where the tree of life is blooming, There is rest for you.
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No. 280. Ill follow Thee.

L. L. Pickett.
Worda and arr. copyright, 1898, by L. L. Pickett.

Arr. by Sidney Williams.
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1. I'll fol - low thee, Sav-ior, for-eY - er, Tho' the way may be gloomy or bright; In

2. The aor-rows of life may be ma - ny, Its tri- als may darken my aky; In

3. Temp-ta-tions may fly thick around me, As mis-siles of death to my soul; Yet
4. I'll praise thee and bless thee for-ev-er, Thy glo - ry I ev - er will sing; The
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pov - er - ty's vale and in eor - row,

Je - bus I still find a shel - ter,

still I will trust in my Sav - ior,

source of true joy, peace and com - fort,

IIS H J

Or in pathways of plen - ty and light

A Broth - er who al - ways is nigh.

On him er-'ry fear I will roll.

My Guide, my Re-deem-er and King.
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D. S.-shel-ter thou art in the tem - pest,
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ref - uge and for-tresa for me.
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I know thou wilt bless me and keep me, Savior, Thy grace is a-bund-ant and free; A
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•Pause and rit. for chorus only.



No. 281. God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A . Davis.

C. D. MABTIN. Copyright, 1905, by John A. Davii. Uicd by pel. W. S. Martin.
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1. Be not dismay 'd whate'er be-tide, God will take care of you; Be-neath his wings of

2. Thro days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you; When dangers fierce your
3. All you may need he will provide, God will take care of you; Noth-ing you ask will

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you; Lean, weary one, up-
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love a-bide, God will take care of you.

path as-sail, God will take care of you. God will take care of you, Thro' ev-'ry day,

be de-nied, God will take care of you.

on his breast,God will take care of you.
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O'er all the way, He will take care of you, God will take care of you
take care of you.

No. 282. Step Out on the Promise.
From The Highway. Copyright, 1884, by E F. Milter. Br per, E. F. MlLLEB.
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1. mourn - er in Zi - on, how bless - ed art thou, For Je - eus is

2. ye that are hun - gry and thirst - y re-joice! For yo shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? poor troub-led

4. Step out on this prom-ise, and Christ thou shalt win, "The blood of his
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wait • ing to com - fort thee
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now, Fear
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filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - fug you now to the

soul! there's a prom - ise for thee, There's rest, wea - ry one, in the

Son cleans-eth us from all sin," It cleans-eth me now, hal - le-
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word of thy God; Step out on the prom-ise—get un - der the blood,

ban-quet of God; Step out on the prom-ise—get un - der the blood,

bo - Bom of God; Step out on the prom-ise—get un - der the blood,

lu - jah to God; I rest on his prom-ise—I'm un-der the blood.
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No. 283.
Mks. M. A. W.Cook.

The Lord Will Provide.
Philip Phillips.

r
1. In someway or oth - er the Lord will pro- vide; It may not be my way,
2. At sometime or oth - er the Lord will pro- vide; It may not be my time,

3. De-spond then no lon-ger, the Lord will pro- vide; And this be the to- ken

—

4. March on then right bold-ly, the
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sea shall di vide; The pathway made glorious,
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It may not be thy way; And yet, in his own way, The Lord will pro-vide

It may not be thy time; And yet, in his own time, The Lord will pro-vide

No word he hath spok-en Was ever yet been brok-en, The Lord will pro-vide

With shoutings vie - to-rious, We'll join in the cho-rus, The Lord will pro-vide

Chords.
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+ III
Then, we'll trust in the Lord,And he will pro-vide; Yes, we'll trust in the Lord, And he will provide.
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Rejoice and Be Glad.
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.

And he will pro

pt.pi,
, ,

1

John J. Husband.
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No. 284.
H0RATIU3 P.ONAR. It

1. Re-joice and be glad! The Re-deem-er has come! Go look on his cra-dle, his

2. Re-joice and be glad! It is sunshine at last! The clouds have departed, the

3. Re-joice and be glad ! For the blood hath been shed ; Re - demp-tion is finished, the

4. Re-joice and be glad! F^r the Lamb that was slain O'er death is triumphant, and

cross, and his tomb.

shad - ows are past. ( Sonnd his praises, tell the story Of him who was slain;

price hath been paid. ( Sonnd his praises, tell with gladness f He liveth a-gain.

liv - eth a-gain.
-•- j, «-•-»-
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No. 285. Revive Us Again. (Tune above.)

1 We praise thee, God, for the Son of Thy love,

For Jesus who died, and is now gone above, •

Chorus—Hallelujah! thine the glory, Hallelujah! Amen,
Hallelujah! thine the glory, Revive us again.

2 We praise thee, God, for thy Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Savior, and scatter'd our night.

3 Revive us again; fill each, heart with thy love;

May each soul be rekindled with fire from above. —Wm. p. Mackat.



No. 286. Jerusalem the Golden.
BEENAED OF CJjTJNY. Alexander Ewing.
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1. Je - ru-sa-lem the gold-en, With milk and hon-ey blest, Beneath thy con-tem-
2. There is the throne of David, And there, from care released,The song of them that

3. sweet and blessed country, Tne home of God's e - lect! sweet and bless-ed
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pla - tion Sink heart and voice oppress'd; I know not, oh, I know not What
tri-umph, The shout of them that feast; And they who with their Lead-er, Have
coun-try, That ea- ger hearts ex- pect! Ja = sus, in mer - cy bring us To
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ho - ly joys are there; What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, ^ hat bliss beyond com-pare.

conquer'd in the fight, For - ev - er and for- ev - er Are clad in robes of white,

that dear land of rest; Who art with God the Father, And Spir - it ev - er blest.
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No. 287. Nearer, Still Nearer.
C. H. M. Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Oilmour. Used by per. MES. C. H.~Moeeis.
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1. Near - er, still near-er, close to thy heart, Draw me, my
2. Near - er, still near - er, noth - ing I bring, Naught a3 an

3. Near - er, still near - er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin with its

4. Near - er, still near - er, while life shall last; Till safe in

^?_=Ei^i=id
Sav - ior, so

of -f'ring to

fol - lies I

glo - ry my
(2.

pre-cious thou art; Fold me, oh, fold me close to thy breast, Shel - ter me
Je - sua my King; On - ly my sin - ful, now contrite heart; Grant me the

glad - ly re - sign, All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride; Give me but

an - chor is cast; Thro' end-less a- ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my
42. 42. J . Cs. .«. je.
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safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest," Shel -ter me safe in that "Ha- ven of Rest."

cleansing thy blooddoth impart, Grant me the cleansing thy blood doth impart.

Je - sns, my Lord cru - ci - fied, Give me but Je- sus, my Lord cru- ci-fied.

Sav- ior, still near-er to thee, Near-er, my Sav-ior, still near-er to thee.
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No. 288. Jesus Saves.
Coprnf ht, 1910, br We J. lUrkpatrick. Uwd br per

PEI8CILLA J. OWINS, W. J. KlRKPATBICK.

We have heard a joy-ful sound, Jesus saves, Jesus saves; Spread the gladness all a-

Waft it on the roll-ing tide, Jesus saves, Jesus saves; Tell to sin-ners far and
Sing a-bove the battle's strife, Jesus saves, Jesus saves; By his death and end-less

Give the winds a might-y voice, Jesus saves, Jesus saves; Let the na-tions now re-

£_. * r> ft i -. - ~ - . - -*•
, fe_£fc

round, Je - sns saves, Je - sus saves; Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the

wide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves; Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o

life, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves; Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the

joice, Je - sus saves, Je • sus saves; Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est

steeps and cross the waves; On ward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves-

back, ye o - cean caves; Earth shall keep her ju-hi - lee, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves-

heart for mer-cy craves, Sing in tri-umph o'er the tomb, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves,

hills and deepest caves; This our song of vie - to - ry, Je-sus saves, Je - sus saves.
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No. 289.
H ATTIK E. BUKLL.

The Ghild of a Kin*
John B. Stjmneb, arr.
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1. My Fa-ther is rich in houses and lands, He holdeth the wealth of the world in his hands!

2. My Father's own Son, the Savior of men, Once wander'd on earth as the poorest of men;
3. I once was an outcast stranger on earth, A sin-ner by choice, and an alien by birth;

4. A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They're building a pal-ace for me o-ver there;
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Of rubies and diamonds, of silver and gold, His coffers are full, he has riches un-told.

But now he is reigning for-ev-er on high.And will give me a home in heav'n by and by.

But I've been adopted, my Dane's written down, An heir to a mansion, a robe and a crown.

Tho' exiled from home, yet, still I may sing: All glo-ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

I'm the childhild of a King, The child of a King,With Jesus my Savior I'm the child of a King.



No. 290.
F.J. C.

Unsearchable Riches.
Br permiision of L. E. Sweney Kirkpatrick, owner. J. R. SWKNKY.
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1. Oh, the nn-search-a - ble rich-es of Christ! Wealth that can never be told;

2. Oh, the un-search-a - ble rich-es of Christ, Who shall their greatness declare?

3. Oh, the un-search-a- ble rich-es of Christ, Free-ly, how free-ly they flow;

4. Oh, the un-search-a - ble rich-es of Christ, Who would not glad-ly en -dure

m

Rich - ea ex-haustless of mer - cy and grace, Precious, more precious than gold.

Jew - els whose lus-tre our lives may a-dorn, Pearls that the poor-est may wear.

Mak - ing the souls of the faith-ful and true Hap - py wher-ev-er they go.

Tri - als, af-flic-tions, and cross-es on earth, Rich - ea like these to se - cure.

r. J* -r m m m-
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D. S.-Oh, the un-search-a - ble rich-es of Christ! Precious, more precious than gold.

m
Chorus. D.S.
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Pre - cious, more pre - cious, Wealth that can nev - er be told;
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No. 291. Are You Washed in the Blood?
E. A. H. By permission. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. Have you been to Je-sus foT the cleansing pow'r? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
2. Are you walking daily by the Savior's side? Are you wasb'd in the blood of the Lamb?
3. When the Bridegroom cometh.will jour robes bo while? Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb?
4. Lay a-side the garments that arestain'd with sin, And be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
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Are you ful-ly trusting in his grace this hour? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the Cru-ci-fied? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
Will your soul be ready for the mansions bright, And be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
There's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean, Oh, be wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
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D. S. Are your garments spotless? Are thej white as snow? Are you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb?
CHORTJ8. w .. D. 3.

Are you wash'd in the blood, In the sonl-tleansing blood of the Lamb?
Are you wash'd in the blood, of the Lamb?
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No. 292.
Knowles Shaw.
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Bringing In the Sheaves.
Gkoegk A. Minor.
:~—r:
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1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kiDdncss,Sowing in the noontide and the dewy eve;

2. Sowing in the sunshine.sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor winter's chilling breeze;

3. Going forth with weeping.sowing for the Master,Tho' the loss sustain'd our spirit often grieves;

Waiting for the harvest.and the time of reaping,We shall come rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves,

By and by the harvest.and the la-bor ended,We shall come rejoicing.bnnging in the sheaves,

When our weeping's over, he will bid us welcome.We shall come rejoicing.bringing in the sheaves,
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Chokus.
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D. S. seeowl time.
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Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come rejoicing, Bringing in the sheaves.
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No. 293.
Wm. Hunter.

The Hallowed Spot.

pl| S*-*

Arr. byT. C.O'Kane.

*--*
1. There is a spot to me more dear Than native vale or mountain, A spot for which af-

2. Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Long toss'd upon the o-cean; A - bove me was the

3. Sinking and panting as for breath, I knew not help was near me; I cried,"Oh,save me,
4. sa cred hour! hallowed spot! Where love divine first found me; Wher-ev-er falls my

fec-tion's tear Springs grateful from its fountain.'Tis not where kindred souls abound,Tho'

thunder's roar, Beneath.the waves' commotion. Darkly the pall of night was thrown A-
Lord.from death, Im-mor-tal Je-sus, hear me." Then quick as tho't I felt him mine, My
dis - tant lot My heart shall linger round thee. And when from earth I rise, to soar Up

&-• _ _ ,
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that is al-most heaven, But where I first my Savior found,And felt my sins forgiven,

round me.faint with terror; In that dark hour how did my groan Ascend for years of error.

Sav - ior stood before me; I saw his brightness romid me shiue.And shouted,"Glory! Glory!"

to my home in heaven, Down will I cast my eyes once more, Where I was first forgiven.



No. 294. From Greenland's Icy Mountains.
Reginald Heber. (MISSIONARY HYMN.) Lowell Mason.
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1. From Greenland's i-cy mountains, From In-dia's cor-al strand, Where Afric's sun-ny
2. What tho' the spi-cy breez-es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle; Tho' ev-'ry prospect
3. Shall we whose souls are lighted With wisdom from on high, Shall we to men be-

4. Waft, waft, ye winds,his sto-ry, Ye wa-ters, onward roll, Till, like a sea of
-»- — _ •»- #" -*m •#" •*- -0- &- • »-

foun-tains Roll down their gold-en sand. From many an an-cient riv - er, From
pleas- es, And on - ly man is vile; In vain with lav - ish kind-ness The
night- ed, The lamp of life de - ny? Sal - va - tion, sal- va - tion! The
glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole; Till o'er our ransom 'd na - ture The
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many a palmy plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

gifts of God are strown;The heathen in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone!

joy- ful sound proclaim, Till earth's remotest nation Has learn'd Mes-si-ah's name.
Lamb for sin-ners slain, Redeemer, King, Cre - a - tor, In bliss re-turns a - gain.
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No. 295.

Isaac Watts.
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Joy to the World.
(ANTIOCH.) Arr. from Geo. F. Handel.
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1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re - ceive her King, Let
2. Joy to the world, the Sav - ior reigns! Let "men their songs em- ploy, While
3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na-tions prove, The

j*. . m- ' jL. .
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ev - 'ry heart pre-pare him room, And heav'n and na-ture sing,

fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, Re -peat the sounding joy,

glo- ries of his right-eous- ness,- And won-ders of his love,

And
Re-
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And heav'n, and heav'n and na-ture

heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sounding joy,

won - ders of his love,
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And heav'n,

Re - peat,

And won -
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and heav'n and na - ture sing.

re - peat the sound-ing joy I

ders, won - ders of his love.

sing,
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And heav'n and na-ture sing,
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No. 296.
L. E. J.

There is Power in the Blood.
Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilmonr L. E Jokes.

Would you

Would you

Would you

Come for

Would you
Sin stains

Would you
Would you

S5i:
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be free from your bur-den of sin, There's pow'r in the blood

o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win,

be free from your passion and pnde.There's pow'r in

a cleansing to Cal - va-ry's tide

be whiter, much whiter than snow.There's pow'r in

are lost in its life-giv-ing flow,

do service for Jesus your King.There's pow'r in the blood

live dai-ly, his prais-ea to sing, '.

pow

the blood

the blood

,pow

,pow
:

pow'

'r in the

rin the

r in the

r in the

blood; )

blood;
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blood; /

blood
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There's wonderful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r,(there is) pow'r, wonder-working pow'r
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In the blood (in the blood) of the Lamb; (of the Lamb;) In the precious blood of the Lamb.
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No. 297. Day is Dyin£ in the West.
Copyright, 1877, by J. H. Vincent.

Mart Ann Lathbury.
Used by per.

William F. Shkrwin.

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship

2. Lord of life beneath the dome Of the u - ni-verse, thy home, Gath-er us who
3. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of love, en-fold-ing all. Thro' the glo - ry

4. When for- ev - er from our sight Pass the etars.the day,the night. Lord of an-gels,
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while the night Sets her ev'ning lamps alight Thro' all the sky.

seek thy face To the fold of thy embrace, For thou art nigh. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

and the grace Of the stars that veil thy face.Our hearts ascend.

on our eyes Let e - ter-nal morning rise, And shadows end.

j3_ j. 1 >

Lord God of hosts! Hea?'n and earth are foil of thee; Heaf'n and earth are praising thee, Lord Most High!



No. 298. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book. A. J. Gordon.

1. My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine; For thee all the

2. I love thee be - cause thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur-chased my
life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as

glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev • er a-

3. I'll love thee in

4. In man - sions of

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love thee for wear - ing the

long as thou lend - est me breath, And say when the death - dew lies

dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll Bing with the glit - ter - ing
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Sav - ior art thou; If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sua, 'tis now.
thorns on thy brow; If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
cold on my brow: "If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now."
crown on my brow: "If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now."
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No. 299.
John H. Newman.

Lead, Kindly Li£ht.
John B. Dvkks.
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1. Lead, kindly Light, a-mid th'encircling gloom, Lead thou me on! The night is

2. I was not ev-er thus, nor pray'd that thou Shouldst lead me on; I lov'd to

3. So long thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

L-J- -z- '-S^
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dark, and I am far from home; Lead thou me on! Keep thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on. I loved the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

do

day
an -

not ask to see The dis-tant scene; one step e-nough
and, spite of fears, Pride ruled my will; re-mem-ber not

gel fa-ces smile, Which I have loved long since; and lost

for

past

a -

>

me.

years!

while!



No. 300. We'll Work Till Jesus Gomes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Da Wm. Miller.
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1. land of rest, for thee I sigh; When will the mo-ment come When I shall

2. No tran-quil joys on earth I know, No peace-ful, shelt'ring dome, This world's a

3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam, And lean for

4. I sought at once my Sav-ior's sidp, No more my steps shall roam, With him I'll
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Chorus.
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lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home? We'll work
wil - der - ness of woe, This world is not my home.
sue -cor on his breast, Till he con-duct me home,

brave death's chilling tide, And reach my heav'nly home. We'll work
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till
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Je - sus comes, We'll work till Je-sus comes, And we'll be gath-ered homo.

We'll work

No. 301.
J. H.

Sitting at the Feet of Jesus.
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Arranged.
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1. Sit-ting at the feet of Je-sus, Oh,what words I hear him say! Happy place! so near, so

2. Sit-ting at the feet of Je-sus,Where can mortal be more blest? There I lay my sins and

3. Bless me, my Savior, bless me, As I sit low at thy feet; Oh,look down in love up-
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pre-cious! May it find me there each day; Sit-ting at the feet of Je-sus, I would

sor-rows, And,when weary,find sweet rest; Sit-ting at the feet of Je-sus, There I

on me, Let me see thy face so sweet; Give me, Lord, the mind of Jesus, Keep me

look up-on the past; For his love has been so gracious, It has won my heart at last,

love to weep and pray; While I from his fullness gather Grace and comfort ev'ry day.

ho - ly as he is; May I prove I've been with Jesus, Who is all my righteousness.



No. 302.
E. E. Hewitt.

More About Jesds.
Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Sweney. By per. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. More a - bout Je - sus would I know, More of his grace to oth - era show;

2. More a- bout Je - sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will dis-cern;

3. More a -bout Je - sus; in his word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord,

4. More a- bout Je - sus; on his throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all his own;
I J* I
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Fine.
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More of his sav - ing full - ness see, More of his love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach -er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear-ing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

More of his kingdom's sure in-crease; More of his com-ing, Prince of Peace.
.»-. .+. +. .». > I > J # «^S fet

D. S.-More of his sav - ing full - ness see, More of his love who died for me.
Refrain. w *. k , , D. S.

More, more a - bout Se - sus; More, more a - bout Je

SP Hr
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No. 303. The Home Over There.
D. W. C. HUNTINGTON. T. C. O'Kane, owner of copyriebt. Tullius C. O'Kane.

is ! > ft

1. Oh,think of the home over there,By the side of the river of light,Where the saints, all immor-

2. Oh,think of the friends over there,Who before us the journey hare trod, Of the songi that thej breathe

3. My Savior is now over there.There my kindred and friends are at rest, Then away from my sor-

heart4. I'll soon be at home over there,For the end of my journey I see; Many dear to my he

I I U ? I
I

over there, 1* U
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tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white. Over there, over there,

on the air, In their home in the pal - ace of God.

row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest.

o-ver there, Are watch-ing and wait-ing for me. Over there, over there,

Oh, think of the home over there, O-ver there, over there, o-ver there,

(Repeat 1st phrase of each stanza.) over there, O-ver there,

&=&. ^ *



No. 304. He Leadeth Me.
J. H. GlLMOBB. Wm. B. Bbadbuby.

1. He leadeth me! oh, blessed tho'tl Oh,words with hear'nly comfort fraught! Whate'er I do, wher-

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom, By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine, Nor ev- er mur-mur or re-pine, Content, whatever
4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by thy grace,the vict'ry'a won,E'en death's cold ware I

=*=*:££; n t- 5EEETT~T
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Chorus.
'
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e'er I be. Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

troubled sea, Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me. He leadeth me, He leadeth me, By his own
lot I see, Since 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

will not flee, Since God thro' Jor-dan leadeth me.
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hand he leadeth me; His faithful follow'r I would be, For by his hand he leadeth me.
m- -m- -m.El 1
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No. 305. The Gomforter Has Gome.

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used br per.

F. Bottoms. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
-»—h—*- ± =f=3S3fe

'L Oh, spread the tidings round,Wher-ev - er man is found,Wher-ev - er hu-man hearts

2. The long, long night is past, The morning breaks at last; And hush'd the dreadful wail

3. Be - hold the King of kings,With heal-ing in his wings, To ev - 'ry cap-tive soul

4. Oh, bound-less love di-vine! How shall this tongne of mine To wond'ring mor-tals tell

5. Sing, till the ech-oes fly A - bove the vault-ed sky, And all the saints a - bove

H =s=rIE
IX j_»
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D. S.—The Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n,

P I ±*=£
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And hu- man woes abound; Let ev-'ry Christian tongue Proclaim the joy-ful sound:

And fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold-en hills The day ad-vanc-es fast:

A full de-liv'rance brings; And thro' the va-cant cells The song of triumph rings:

The matchless grace di-vine, That I, a child of sin, Should in his im-age shine!

To all be - low re - ply, In strains of end-less love, The song that ne'er will die:

3«E =*=r=D=3
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The Fa-ther's promise giv*n; Oh, spread the tidings round,Wher-ev - er man is found,
.Finb. .Chorus. *. h , ^ D. S.
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The Com-fort-er has come! The Com fort-er has come, The Com-fort-er has come!

HI rS:
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The Com-fort-er has come!



No. 306.
Reginald Hebee.

Holy, Holy, Holy.
John B. Dtebs.

1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho- ly, Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! All the saints a - dore thee, Cast-ing down their

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! Tho' the dark-ness hide thee, Tho' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! Lord God Al-might - y! All thy works shall

=^5

morn • ing Oar songs shall rise to thee:

gold-en crowns A - round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise thy name In earth and sky and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho
Cher - u - bim and ser-

On - ly thou art ho

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

- ly,

a - phim
- \J,

• ly.
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Mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Per-sons, Bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

Fall - ing down be - fore thee, Which wert, and art, and Ev - er-more shalt be.

There is none be - side thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in Love, and pu - ri - ty!

Mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Per-sons, Bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

zJ^zff:

No. 307.

James L. Black.

All to Thee.
Copyright, 1887, by John R. Sweney.

By permission of L. E. Sweney Kirkpatlick, owner. John R. Sweney.

1. All to thee, Savior mine, From this moment I resign; All with cheerful heart I give,

2. All to thee whose gentle hand Leads me thro' a thirsty land,Guides where cooling wa-ter flows,

3. All to thee whose name I plead,All to thee whose grace I need, All to thee whose sweet control
4. All to thee whose wondrous love Bending o'er me from above Lifts me up by faith to see

CHORrs.

D. S.—This my fervent pray'r shall be,

D.8.

-g <=>- "& 5—zH
For thy glo-ry I will live.

Gives me rest and calm repose. All to thee, all to thee, Thou hast shed thy blood for me.
Dai-ly keeps my trusting soul.

Perfect peace and joy in thee.
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Hide, Lord, my life with thee.



No. 308.
H. L. GlLMOUR.

The Haven of Rest.
H. L. Gilmour .owner. Used by per. Geo. D. Moore.

pgjlj: J j 'jrmai-j =jg^M=MM
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So burdened with sin and distressed,

2. I yield - ed my-self to his ten-der embrace, And faith taking hold of the Word,

3. The song of my soul.since the Lord made me whole.Has been the old sto-ry so blest,

4. How precious the tho't that we all may re-cline, Like John the be-lov-ed and blest,

5. Oh, come to the Sav-ior, he pa-tient-ly waits To save by his pow- er di-vine;

Till I heard a sweet Toice saying,"Make mo your choice;" And I entered the Ha-ven of Rest.

My fetters fell off, and I anchored my soul; The Ha-ven of Rest is my Lord.

Of Jesus, who'll save who-so-ev - er will have A home in the Ha-ven of Rest.

On Jesus' strong arm.where no tempest can harm, Se - cure in the Ha-ven of Rest.

Come, anchor your soul in the Ha-ven of Rest, And say, "My be-lov - ed is mine."

mfc^
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D.S.-The tempest may sweep o'er the wild,stormy deep; In Je-sus I'm safe ev-er-more.
Chorus.
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I've anchored my soul in the Ha-ven of Rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;
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Delightful Morn.
Schneider.

. ( Welcome, delightful morn, Thou day of sacred rest;

\ I hail thy kind return; Lord,make these moments blest.

2 { Now may the King descend And fill his throne of grace

;

""
} Thy scepter,Lord,extend,While saints address thy face;

Descend, celestial Dove With all thy quick'ning pow'rs;

Disclose a Savior's love, And bless these sacred hours;

^ ^^ 9 n • m mm — _; T
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From the low train of mortal toys

Let sinners feel thy quick'ning word,

Then shall my soul new life obtain,

I Boar to reach im-mor-tal joys, I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys.

And learn to know and fear the Lord, And learn to know and fear the Lord.

Nor shall these days be pass'd in vain,Nor shall these days be pass'd in vain.

I soar to reach im - mor- tal joys.

And learn to know and fear the Lord.

Nor shall these days be pass'd in vain.
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No. 310.
London Hymn Book.

\ Love Him.
S. C Foster. Arr.

1. Gone from my heart the world and a!
1 ;

ts charms, Now, thro' the blood, I'm

2. Once I was lost and far down, oeep in sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but no'-» I am set free, Once I was blind, but

-*—»-;—*—

"
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saved from all a-larms; Down at the cross my heart is bend -ing low, The

pas -sions fierce with-in; Once was a-fraid to meet an an - gry God, But

now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To

r r- - - ... . ». . r- x.

D. S.—Be-cause he first loved me, And

tJjttf^^
Fine. Chorusmm D.S.

pre-cious blood of Je-sus cleanses white as snow,

now I'm cleans'd from ev'ry stain thro' Jesus' blood,

tell the world a-round the peace that he doth give.

fc -m- > '"'>. *- -m- I

I love him, I love him,

purchased my sal-va - tion on Calv'ry's tree.

No. 311. Awakening Hymn.
Anon. Philip Phillips.

@£

Let the nations awake to the signs of the times, A voice that is mighty and strong,

Let the Christian awake to the signs of the times, For long at the post some have slept;

Let the young men awake to the signs of the times, God calls you, because ye are strong;

Careless sinner, awake to the signs of the times, Give Jesus your heart while you may;
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Like the thunder of waters, pro-claims to the world, Je - ho-vah is marching a - long.

A - rise, for the Master may sudden-ly come, And frown at the watch you have kept.

You can work in the vineyard with ardor and zeal, For him who is marching a - long.

Oh, be washed in his blood-he will make you his child, And take your transgressions away.

J m ft4 k k 9~ k.r k-J*-: £
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D. S.—kingdoms of darkness are trembling with fear, Je-ho- vah is marching a - long.

Chorus.
i t. k. i k. w .

• D.S.
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Then wake, let us stand with our face to the right,
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tread 'neath our feet ev'ry wrong; The
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No. 312.
Charles Wesley.

His Spirit Answers.
Old Norman melody.

m^y^
ody.
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1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt - y fears; The bleed - ing
2. He ev - er lives a - bove, For me to in - ter - cede; His all - re-
3. Five bleed - ing wounds he bears, Re-ceivedon Cal-va-ry; They pour ef-

4. The Fa - ther hears him pray, His dear A - noint-ed One; He can - not
5. To God I'm rec - on-ciled; His par-d'ning voice I hear; He owns me
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Sac - ri - fice In thy be - half ap-pears:Before the thronemy Surety stands,
deem- ing love, His pre - cious blood to plead; His blood a-toned for all our race,
fee - tual prayers, They stronsr-ly plead for me; "For-give him.O for-give,"they cry,
turn a -way Thepres-ence of his Son: His Spir - it an-swers to the blood,
for his child; I can no Ion - ger fear: With con-fi-dence I now draw nigh,for_^ his child; I can no Ion -ger fear: With con-fi-dence I now d:

is

PP S^i^Sr *S
I SMy name is writ - ten on his hands, My name is writ

And sprin-kles now the throne of grace, And sprin - kles now
"Nor let the ransomed sin - ner die," "Nor let the ran
And ^ells me I am born of God, And tells me I

And "Fa - ther, Ab - ba, Fa -ther," cry,And"Fa - ther, Ab

Cho.—His Spir-it answers to the blood,

>£* •
I x--v D.S. for Chorus.
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ten on his hands.
the throne of grace,

somed sin- ner die."
am born of God.
ba, Fa -ther," cry.

p- SP
And tells me I am bom of God, And tells me I

No. 313. Gome, Thou Fount.
Geo. Robinson

am bom of God.

John Wyeth.
I~:l~""£

—

r%TD.C.

. i Come,tboa Fount of ev'ry blessing^.Tune iny heart to sing thy grace , i Teach me some melodious sonnet, >

"1 Streamsof mer-cy,nef-er ccas-ingjCall for songs of loudest praise; i Sung by (laming tongues f a-bove.

D. C— Praise the mount,l'm fixed upon it! Mount of thy redeeming love.

=*r0 ir^^'.f1

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help I've come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand'ring from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,
Bind my wand'ring heart to thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;
Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.

No. 314.
Geo. Robinson.

Gome, Thou Fount.
{Second Tune. ) Fine. Chorus^

J. J. Rousseau.



No. 315. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
E, Perronet. (DIADEM.)

4=v

James Ellor.
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1. All hail the pow'r

2. Ye cho - sen seed

3. Let ev - 'ry kin

4. that with yon

J*

of Je - sus' name,Let angels prostrate fall, Let angels

of Is-ra-el's race, Ye ransom'd from the fall, Ye ransom'd

dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this terrestrial ball,On this ter-

der sa-cred throng We at his feet may fall,We at his

J3,,i. JJJJ r-^l

prostrate fall ;Bring forth the royal di - a-dem,Andcrownhim,crownhim,crownhim,
from the fall.Hail him who saves you by his grace,

res -trial ball, To him allmaj- es - ty as-cribe,

feet may fall!We'll join the ev-er- last-ing song,And crown

UMHi g ggfepFFfeSJr—

r

' And crown him.crown him,crown him,

..him, crown him, crown him, crown him,
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crown him.And crown him Lord of all; Crown him,And crown him Lord of alll

.... him, crown him, crown him,

dtt ss *=£* sA=£=4

crown him,

No. 316.
E. Perronet.

Coronation.

And crown him Lord of all!

Oliver Holden.

^^UMl^^^^^^m
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name,Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - a-

2. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,Ye ransom'd from the fall,Hail him who saves yon by his

3. Let evry kindred, ev-'ry tribe On this ter-res-trialball,To him all maj-es- ty as-

4. that with yonder sacred throng We at his feet may fall,We'll join the ev-er-last-ing

dem,
grace,

scribe

F"*~
And crown him Lord of all;Bring forth the royal di - a-dem,And crown him Lord
And crown h im Lord of all ;Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord
,And crown him Lord of all; To himallma-jes-ty ascribe, And crown him Lord
AndcrownhiniLord-of all; We'll join the everlastingsong,Andcrownhim Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.



No. 317. Jesus, Lover of My Sout
Charles Wesley, alt. J. P. Holbrook.:.

*j^m=?£^} S=S ^E^^^p^p3d

1. Je-sus,Lov - er of my sotil, Let me to thy bos-om fly, While the near - er wa-ters
2. Oth-er re-fuge have I none;Hangs my helpless soul on thee;Leave, oh. leave me not a-
3. Thou.O Christ.art all I want;More than all in thee I find; Raise the fall - en, cheer the
4. Plenteous grace with thee is found,Grace to cover allmy sin;Letthe healing streams a-

roll, While the tern - pest still is high. Hide me, O, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the
lone. Still sup - port and com-fort me. All my trust on thee is stayed, All my
faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind. Justand ho - ly is thy name, Source of
bound: Make and keep me pure with-in. Thou of life the foun-tain art, Free-ly

:£^^^^^^^^EEF=P^| ^£s
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storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at last!

help from thee I bring; Cov-er my de-fense-less head With the shadow of thy wing,
all true righteousness; Thou art ev - er - more the same.Thou art full of truth and grace,
let me take of thee; Spring thou up within my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.
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ISo. 318. Jesus, Lover of my Soul.
{Second Tune.)

> EJ

S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

1
\ Jesus.Lover of my soul, Let me to thy bos-om fly,

1 While the nearer waters roll,While the tempest still is high.
D.C.- Safe into the haven guide,O receive my soul at last!

J Hide me.O.my Savior, hide,

I Till the storm of life is past; f

No. 319.
Hugh Stowell.

The Mercy-Seat.

'^^m
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Thomas Hastings.

1. From ev'ry stormy wind that blows,From ev'ry swelling tide of woes, There is a calm, a
2. There is a place where Jesus sheds The oil of gladness on our heads; A place than all be-

sure retreat: 'Tis found beneath the mer-cy-seat.
sides moresweet:Itis the blood-bought mercy-seat.
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3 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meat
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there on eagle winjs we soar.

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heav'n comes down our souls to groat*

While glory crowns the mercy-ssot.



No. 320.
Samuel Medley.

Loving-Kindness.
.Western Melody.

1. A - wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays, And sing thy great

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me, not -

3. Tho' numerous hosts of might - y foes, Tho' earth and hell

4. When trouble, like a gloom - y cloud, Has gath-ered thick

.3^2
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Re-deem-er's praise;

with-stand - ing all;

my way op - pose,

and thundered loud,

r ,• r=e£
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He just - ly claims a song for me, His
He saved me from my lost es - tate, His
He safe - ly leads my soul a - long, His
He near my soul has al-wavs stood, His

lov - ing

lov - ing •

lov - ing -

lov - ing

kind - ness, oh, how free!

kind - ness, oh, how great!

kind - ness, oh, how strong!

kind - ness, oh, how good

!

Lov - ing - kind-ness,lov - ing-kind-ness,His lov - ing- kind - ness, oh, how free!

Lov - ing - kind-ness,lov - ing-kind-ness,His lov - ing - kind - ness, oh, how great!

Lov - ing - kind-ness,lov - ing-kind-ness,His lov - ing - kind - ness, oh, how strong!

Lov - ing - kind-ness,lov - ing-kind-ness,His lov - ing - kind - ness, oh, how good!
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No. 321. Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duffield.

fil^^^i^^^^fe^ig
G. J. Webb

1. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high his roy - al ban-ner,

D.S.—Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished
2. Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o-bey; Forth to the might-y con-flict,

D.S.—Let cour-age rise with danger,

It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'ry un-to vic-t'ry his ar-my shall he lead,

And Christ is Lord in-deed. >

In this his glorious day; "Ye that are men,now serve him,"Against unnumbered foes;

And strength to strength oppose. Ill -m- ^T^ I

3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where calls the voice of duty,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song.

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.



No. 322. Home of the Soul.
Philip Phillips.

U
1. I will sing you a

2. Oh, that home of the

3. That un-change-a -ble

4. Oh, how sweet it will

ig

song oi that beau - ti - f ul land, The far a - way
soul in my vi - sions and dreams, Its bright, jas - per

home is for you and for me, Where Je-sus of

be in that beau - ti - ful land, So free from all

mmm E^ ?=nM^
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home of the soul, Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the
walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin- ly the vail in-ter-venes Be-
Maz - a -reth stands, The King of all king-doms for-ev - er is he. And he
sor - row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To

^KS *=P ^^mw=t= it: to: 1—5c to:
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years of e-ter - ni - ty roll, While the years of e- ter - ni - ty roll; Where no
tween the fair cit - y and me, . Be - tween the fair cit - y and me: Till I

hold-eth our crowns in his hands, And he hold - eth our crowns in his hands: The
meet one an-oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain: With

storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-ter -ni - ty roll,

fan - cy but thin - ly the vail fn - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit- y and me.
King of all king-doms for-ev - er is ho, And he hold-eth our crowns in his hands,
songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one a'n-oth - er a -gain.

±Xmm^m^m^^np^̂
No. 323.

E. A. H.

Enough For Me.

P
E. A. Hoffman. Arr. by A. L. B.

laiMiuiUdgm«= -s-

1. Oh, love sur-pass-ing knowledge! Oh, grace so full and free! I know that Je-sus saves me,
2. Oh, won - der-ful sal-va - tion! From sin he makes me free! I feel the sweet assurance,
3. Oh, blood of Christ so precious, Poured out on Cal-va - ry! I feel its cleansing pow-er,

-fr-rgizg:l^£ tfflrp
Fine. Refrain.

ff%^WW
D. S.— I know that Je-sus saves me,

D.S.

And that's e-nough for me ! And that's e-nough for me ! And that's e-nough for me

!

fafiZgZ^gig m
And that's o-nough for me

!

±= =&=*



No. 324.
W. W. Walford.

Sweet Hour of Prayer.
„Wm. B. Bradbury.
2 Fine.

I

rSffeethonrofprajer,sweethonrofprayer,ThatcallsmefromaworldofCiire, \ • , , , fin seasons of dis-

lAnd bids me, at my Father's turone,Make all my wants and
jwisnes nown. ^ jdy S oUlLasofteii~ ttUU MIUW U.V, HIFIUJ 1«IUM u . u » V u,^1.«..„.

J
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D. C— And oft es-caped the tempter's snare,By thy return, sweet

ann F pPPj£^ ^ff
hour of prayer.

«££ is-rfri&ip^
tress and grief )

foand re- ) lief,

2 Sweet hour ofprayer, sweet hour of

Thy wings shall my petition bear[prayer.

To him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

And since he bids me seek his face.

Believe his word, and trust his grace.

I'll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

No. 325. Work, for the Night
Annie L. Walker.

rl%^s&

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

May I thy consolation share, [prayer.
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout, while passing thru the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer.

is Goming.
n Lowell Mason.

1 z Fine.SPP1W# ±:*+*=*& 22 sfa

. f Work, for the night is coming, Work thro' the morning hours;
" \ Work while the dew is sparkling, Work 'mid springing flow'rs.

D.C.—Work for the night is coming, When man's work is done.

2 / Work, for the night is coming, Work thro' the sunny noon;
' \ Fill brighest hours with labor, Rest comes sure and soon.

D.C.—Work, for the night is coming, When man works no more.

I N sS =*±S<=5= sh-g—Si £=£=£= B^
atdg £=F F E^

§*ll^3=i
Pork when the c!aygrows brighter,Work in the glowing sun,

Give ev-'ryf:-, Jg min - ute, Something to keep in store; WoriTtfflTh^lasfbeamfafoth,

Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While the bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

gi= ^jEfe:S Bz

No. 326.
Mrs. Phcebe Palmer.

KTs - .. Fadeth to shine no more;

^ |j-ll Work while the night is dark'ning,

When man's work is o'er.

E^fg^
The Cleansing Wave.

rri-
Mrs. Jos.

2-
F. Knapp.

WJJ iji&feM3E

. f Oh, nowl seethe crimson wave, The fountain deep and wide;
' \ Je - sus, my Lord, mighty to save, Points to his wounded side.

wm r
]g ; *

p IpjilP^gpi
,Chorus.

k In TTK r-,i- m wm
f The cleansing stream I s'e«: i see! I plunge,and,oh, it cleanseth me; \
\Oh,j)raise theLord.it cleanseth me, It cleanseth me, J yes, cleanseth me.

^£ g h h g iC C C ht f r fl#Eg?^u u 1 1
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2 I rise to walk in heav'n's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and garments white,

And Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace! 'tis heav'n below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
My JeSUS crucified.



No. 327.
George Keith.

How Firm a Foundation.
PORTUGUESE HYMN. Anon.

I f

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dis-mayed, For I am thy God, I will

3. "When thro' fier-y tri-als thy path - way shall lie, My grace all suf - fi - cient shall

4. "The soul that on Je - sus doth lean for re - pose, I will not, I will not de-

Asfei>-f4-e—e -=*§E m
P ^44^^^^^h

ex-cel-lent word! What more can he say than to you he hath said, To you, who for

still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,help thee,and cause thee to stand, Up-held by my
be thy sup-ply; The flame shall not harm thee; I on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-
sert to his foes; That soul,tho' all hell should en-deav-or to shake, 1 11 nev - er, no

^ i,i» * 9t n ^J.r.J.m E±m$
4=*,

ii liHH^^

^
re - fuge to Je - sus have fled?

gra-cious,om-nip - o - tent hand,

sume,and thy gold to re- fine,

nev - er, no nev - er for - sake;

&—<*-

To you who for re - fuge to Je - sus have fled.

Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o - tent hand."
Thy dross to con-sume,andthy gold to re -fine."

I'll nev - er, no. nev - er, no nev- er for -sake!"

±m&=t ^^* hW^ffHi*

No. 328. How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. (Second Tune.) Annie Steele.

f̂ i-^iA^^^u^^^̂ m
1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his excellent wordl

ggfT^FH^ PPPPUP * » f J
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What more can he say than to you he hath said, To you.who for re-fuge to Je-sus have fled?

-I i ^ r if eg ,
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No. 329. Rock of k<>es.
A. M. TOPLADY. Thos. Hastings.

DC.A , , k i i
Fine. fc i i DC.

1. Rock of A • ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in theo: / Let the wa ter and the blood,

D.C.— Be of sin the dou-ble cure, Sare from wrath and make me pare. \ From thy wounded side which flow'd,

m^M m i^H-

2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

I I
-1

3 While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in theo.



No. 330. Gloria Patri.
Charles Meineke.

^Tjy^^^id j j i u^mm
Glo - ry be to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

was in the be - gin-ning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A-men, A-men.

J- >w^ff^^^rnrp̂ ±±^^m
No. 331. Gloria Patri, No. 2.

i

Gregorian.

^=gUft lgTd_d Id J ig=i
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with-out end. A - men.

i Ip
No. 332.

Thomas Ken.
Old Hundred.

Louis Bourgeois.

?*?:' j j j^rtf^ *=r 5=r
Praise God, from whom all bless - ings flow; Praise him,all creatures here be - low;

% i
% r~-rTTt^-^-f^ii)

tf-i+rt-t i
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Praise him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

J3- g « i „ r r .

^ ^3?

No. 333.
Thomas Ken.

Sessions.
Luther O. Emerson.

H^ ^^Ji^'-jLii-idbiafc=^
Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow; Praise him, all crea-tures here be-low;

mmB=^ #£ f
* F 1 1 1 g fej32= rfcy—
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pnn J L d: li^j-ii I221 -J—si- 3&
Praise him a - bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost.

m j-*- rg—g^
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INVITATIONS
AND

OTHER SELECTIONS for SALVATION WORK.
Numbers 334-354 inclusive. For newer selections in Diamond type

see Topical Index.

No. 334.
D. S. Warner.

Your Immortal Soul.
Copyright owned by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.

¥ ;NM^J=J^P j=y--T=*m
i r r-^sjr

1. Sin-ner,will you lose your soul— Pre ... cious soul?.

Your im - mor - tal soul, your im - inor - tal soul?

2. Oh, the price your spir-it cost! Je - - - sus died
Je - sus died for you, Je - sus died for you.

3. poor sin-ner, stop and think Of your soul,

Of your pre-cious soul, of your pre - cious soul,

4. Who can save your soul from sin? Christ a - lone;

Christ.and he a - lone. Christ,and he a - lone;

JL^J -' J =j: ^^^m ^mmkt£

5fef 3^ij—»—a-

mty-g
t" ~-vt i'i? e & r c/r

'Neath the ty-rant's dark con - trol Sink your soul?

Sink your precious soul, sink your pre - cious soul?

Why, then, should your soul be lost, Since he died?

Since the Sav - ior died, since the Sav - ior died?

Sleep-ing near the aw - ful brink, Death will toll:

Soon thy death will toll, soon thy death will toll:

All your sins were laid on him To a - tone:

To for thee a - tone, to for thee a - tone:

J J J,

J

J-^E> f2J
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In the aw - ful judg-ment day, When all hope has fled a - way, You would
Come to him be - fore too late, Time will end in aw - ful fate, Then no
And when judgment's wrathyou see, All this world, if owned by thee, You'd ex-

Do not slight-ly val - ue here That which Je - sus bought so dear, With an

give all earth to pay For your soul.

For your treas-ured soul, your im - mor - tal soul,

price will com - pen - sate For your soul

For your guilt - y soul, your im - mor - tal soul,

change so will- ing - ly For your soul

For your bar - tered soul, your im - mor - tal 60ul.

of - fered crown so near, For your soul

For your pre - ciou9 soul, your im - mor - tal soul.



No. 335. Oh, Why Not To-night?
Copyright, 1S95, by J. H. Hall. Used by pet. J. Calvin Bushey.

1. Oh, do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the light; Poor sinner,harden

2. To-mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long deluded sight; This is the time, oh,

3. Our Lord in pit-y lingers still, And wilt thou thus his love requite? Renounce at once thy

4. Our bless-ed Lord re-fus-es none Who would to him their souls unite; Believe in him, the

_J3 -gXiTfSmF¥ EBT
Chorus.

P^^^ff^^^, •t rvw
not to-night? Oh, why

I I

not your heart, Be saved,oh,to-night.

then be wise, Be saved,oh,to-night. Oh, why
stub-born will, Be saved,oh,to-night.

work is done, Be saved,oh,to-night. Oh, why not to-night? Why not to-night? Why not to-night?

ETf-t-^fff r̂ fgga^^ ^SE^±Z=r-

-ttr*
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not to-night? Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?

Why not to-night? Wilt thou be saved.wiltthou be saved? Then why not.oh.why not to-night?

No. 336.
Wm. Cooper

Save Me At the Gross.

r-l—

—
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Old Melody.

, / Approach,my soul,the mercy-seat Where Jesus answers prayer;
'\ There humbly fall before his feet, (omit ) For none can perish there.

2 /Thy prom-ise is my on-ly plea; With this I ven-ture nigh;

'\Thou callest burdened souls to thee, (omit ) And such, Lord, am I.

3 f Bowed down beneath a load of sin, By Satan sorely pressed,
"\By war with-out, and fears within, (omit ) I come to thee for rest.

. t Be thou my shield and hiding-place, That,sheltered near thy side,

'(I may my fierce ac-cus-er face, (Omit ) And tell him thou hast died.

c / Oh.wondrous love 1 to bleed and die, To bear the cross and shame,
'
\ That guilt-y sin-ners,such as l,{Omit ) Might plead thy gracious Name.

IB
Kefrain.

?£ttt^aajjM^^m
fO Je-sus, re-ceive me! No more will I grieve thee! \
\ Thou gracious Redeemer, (omit ) Oh, save me at the cross!/



No. 337.

W. L. T.

Softly and Tenderly.
Used by permission. Hope Publishing Co., owner.

Will L. Thompson

tpflJ: JjJJjItl̂ inm
Soft - ly and ten- der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?
Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ingfrom you and from me;
Think of the won-der-ful love he has promised, Promised for you and for me;

h—-K
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At the heart's portal he's wait-ing and watching, Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not his mer-cies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shad-ows are gath'ring.and death's night is coming, Com -ing for you and for me.
Tho' we have sinned, he has mer-cy and par-don, Par -don for you and for me.

Come home,.... come home, Ye who are wear-y, come home,.,
Come home, xome home.

^p=fj PE^ f^ff^ 1.^ ^
y^. j 1' *' j jij^dMff #• JSp

Ear-nest-ly, ten -der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

No. 338. Take Me As I Am.
J. H. S. J. H. Stockton.

8

w
1. Je - sus my Lord, to thee I cry: Un-less thou help me, I must die; Oh.bring thy free sal-

2. Help-less Iam.and fullof guilt.Buty etthybloodwas for me spilt: And thou canstmake me
3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re-solves I on-ly break; Yet save me for thine

4. I thirst, I long to know thy love, Thy full salvation I would prove; But since to thee I

SPllflf JJjl I j. . J g lr i j»
gir ct £ ir u r~Clp

; p i
D. S.—Oh,bringthy free sal-

.S.n . mm k.'t k. i k. Fine. Chorus. . . . . . , T).S.

fin njjjj^^jLDiijjJSj i .r.^i
va-tion nigh.And take me as I am.
what thou wilt, But take me as I am. Take me as I am, .. Take me as I am;..
own name's sake.And take me aslam.
cannot move,Oh,take me as I am. Take me, take me as I am, Take me, take me as I am;

'

J*9 , - m fr hi , , I m ^ -m ,r „ V\J 'm £jg-«^.
disced c irciMfg^sm
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va-tion nigh.And take me as I am



No. 339.
E. A. Reardon.

The Last Gall.

Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley. D. O. Teasley.

1. sin - ner, heed the Spir - it's voice Ere mer - cy's day is

2. Thy conscience, once so keen to feel That voice sent to re

3. Re-mem-ber, soul, the hour draws nigh When you will call in

4. Then seek him while he may be found, And call him while he's

m^=£ m$

past;

prove,

vain;

near,

±=£
EE
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Oh,while he's plead - ing make thy choice,

No more is stirred at God's ap - peal

Ah, hope-less then will be thy cry;

Lest slight-ed,grieved, he leave thee bound,

This call may be his last.

To seek his par-d'ning love.

Thy doom, e - ter - nal pain.

And sealed in dark - ness drear.

rrrr *=**=£ =p^ >—
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Chorus.

^KiM-^ m&gH=^£d*fr&&
S

Hark -en to the Spir -it's voice, Call - ing still, call - ing still;

f f i fTf r r.tyc1 g s s^pMr^^-f
f^-J j.fS&tf^H J l
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ere he's gone.While he's plead - ing make thy choice Ere he's gone,

P^ *=*^^
No. 340.

A. F. Ferris.

To Be Lost in the INight.
Ella B. Bishop.

1. Oh, come to the Savior.thou poor weary soul, 'Tis Je-sus in-vites thee to come;
2. His great lov-ing heart beats in pit-y for thee, He anxiously waits for thee now;
3. Your time now is pass-ing, e - ter - ni-ty's near, The sun hangs low o'er thy way;

S^ISIS irairn
Cho.—To be lost in the night, in e- ter-ni-ty's night, To sink in despair and in woe!

Ui^AS^mMZMSEE^
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By the pow*r of his blood .would he now make thee whole, And fit thee to dwell in his home.
Oh, turn not a-way,but his bleeding hands see, They'll smooth the dark clouds from thy brow.

Oh, turn to him now.the glad gospel word hear, OhLhasten while yet there is day.

But such is thy doom,if thou turn from the light, Re - fus-ing his mer-cy to know.



No. 341.
B. E. W.

I Am Gomin£, Lord, to Thee.
By per. B. E. Warren, B. E. Warren.

2E3 f^m^uu.
1. I am coming, Lord, to thee, with my broken heart; I am com-ing, Lord, to thee for rest;

2. I am coming, Lord, to thee,with re-lent-ing will, I will glad-ly lay my bur-den down;
3. I am coming, Lord, to thee,andwith anguish riv'n, I am wea-ry, worn and tired of sin;

4. I am coming, Lord, to thee,with an achingbreast,And I know that thou wilt hear my cry;

5. I am coming, Lord, to thee, for I'm sick and sore, Do not turn from me thy smiling face;

f* - -f«- -*-•-*- .. - -*- -f
22-*

Wilt thou hear my humble plea.bid my sins depart? Oh, release me, Savior, I'm oppressed.
I will con-se-crate to thee,and thy law ful - fill, I will bear the cross, and wear a crown.

Lord, I press my ur-gent plea,may I be for-giv'n? While I knock.O Sav-ior,let me . in.

I will leave the paths of sin,for my heart's distressed,Save me,or I perish,Lord,and die.

Lord, for mercy now, I call, I will sin no more.Wilt thou hear and save me by thy grace?

feS ^*:
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D. S.— I am coming, Lord, to thee for rest.

Chorus

I am com-ing,Lord, to thee.wilt thou hear my humble plea? I am com-ing with my heart op-

=S ?fc-W^ W^ ir
L
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pressed; I am com - ing, I am com - ing,

, op - pressed; com - ing,com-ing, Lord, to thee,

uj r r Lif—1»
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No. 342.
D. O. T.

Be Ready When He Gomes.
Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley,

.
D. O. TEASLEY.

"2

iiil=gi^k S
. f Would youflee from sin and serve the Lord, Be read-y when he comes; \

' \ He will soon ap-pear with his re-ward, Be read-y when he comes. /
2 f It is not his will that you be lost, Be read-y when he comes; \

' \ Would you save your soul at an - y cost? Be read-y when he comes. J

o J
Do you know the end of time is near? Be read-y when he comes; \

| Can you live and die in sin's ca-reer? Be read-y when he comes. J

, J There is aw - ful dan-ger in de - lay, Be read-y when he comes; S
' \ Will you cast your on - ly hope a - way? Be read-y when he comes, f

Be read-y, Be read-y, Be ready when he comes;Be ready when he comes.
When he comes, when he comes,



No. 343.
C. Z. LlNDLEY,

Gome, Poor Sinner.
Copyright property of A. L. Byers.

-I 1*-

L. Byers.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

poor sin - ner, come to

poor sin - ner, come to

poor sin - ner, come to

poor sin - ner, come to

poor sin - ner, come to

Je - sus, Bring to him your
Je - sus, Now he speaks so

Je - sus, Lay your heart at

Je - sus, Time is fleet - ing

Je - sus, Has -ten, come, be

wear -

y

ten - der
his dear
swift -]y
fore too

soul;

ly,

feet;

by;

late;

He will give you peace and par - don, Pu - ri - fy and
'Come to me, for you I've suf-fered, Bled and died on
He will fold you in his bos-om, And will make your
Still the lov - ing Sav - ior's call - ing, Come, oh, come, why
Lest the Spir - it cease his woo - ing; Sad, then, sad will

Pffe£EE|

make you whole
Cal - va - ry."
rest com - plete.

will you die?

be^vour fate.

P ?^=* ^=F
D.S.—Don't you hear him soft - ly say - ing, Urg - ing, plead -ing, "Don't de - lay?"

Chorus. D.S.

Gen - tly now the Spir - it's whis-p'ring, Woo-ing, call - ing

^p—j- r r c
m you to

«p- -r
-

day;

mm
No. 344.

B. E. Warren.
Have You Any Room?

J. B. Vaughn.

1. Sin-ner, have you an - y room for Je - sus In your lone-ly des - ert heart?
2. Sin-ner, have you an - y room for Je -sus In your wear-y, wan- d'ring mind?
3. Sin-ner, have you an - y room for Je - sus In your home and in your life?

4. Sin-ner, have you an - y room for Je - sus? Can you slight the on - ly Friend

Would you feel his love so pre
All this world can nev-er fill

In your walk and in your deal

Who has tast - ed death to save

cious? All you need he will

it; What you need is Christ,

ings, He will be an end
you, And who loves us to

im - part,

you'll find,

of strife,

the _ end?

m- -m- -p- -p- *

Have you an-y rooHi(sin-uer)?Haveyouan

m^U$^M
m- -m- -m-

H^jy
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yroom(sin-ner)? Have you an -y room for the Say-ior? Sav - ior?

I6S



No. 345.
D. O. T.

fgy^-^feS
Oh, Why Not Now?

Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley. D. O. Teasley.

*=*
1. Why not now? sin - ner, lis - ten To that plead - ing voice with - in:

2. Why not now? your days are pass - ing Swift - ly to e - ter - ni - ty;

3. Why not now? the fu - ture hold - eth Not one prom - ise for your soul;

4. Why not now? your death is near - ing, Soon your fi - nal day will come,
5. Why not now? oh, do not lin - ger, Rea - son bids you make the choice;

" f .T*

'Tis a mes - sage sent to save you From the aw - ful curse of sin.

Wait - ing will not make you strong - er Your poor soul from sin to free.

Come, ac - cept God's pro f-fered mer -cy Ere you die in sin's con - trol.

And your choice this ver - y mo - mfent May de - cide your aw - ful doom.
Saints and an - gels bid you wel -come, Hark -en to that friend - ly voice.

^m t-9-VS-¥ M-E-tf
Chorus.1^^ J-^Ji- m
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Oh, why not now? Oh, why not now?

Oh, why not now? Oh, why not now?

^ j / ,-^r _ * ^m z. m=t ^
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All heav-en waits while you de - lay: Risk not thy soul for one more day.

Ê̂ ^J^gL^l^r^r^
No. 346.

H. R. J.

Gome Home, Poor Sinner.
H. R. Jeffrey.

/-v Fine.

Come home.poor sinner,Why longer roam?Thy Savior's call-ing; "Come home.come home."
He died to save you On Cal - va - ry; Be - hold what suff'ring! 'Twas all for thee.

Oh, come to Je-sus, Do not de - lay; Come, and he'll save you,Come while you may.
Oh, come to Je-sus, He's waiting still With his sal -va-tion Thy soul to fill.

Oh, come to Je-sus, How can you stay? He's pleading,pleading,Come,come to - day.

**r f r i f pf rm^m^mm
Chorus.

D. S.—Come home,poor sinner,Come home.come home.
D.S.

Je - sus is plead-ing, He's in - ter - ced-ing; Yes,pleading,pleading For thee to come;



No. 347.
B. E. W.

Mercy's Door Is Open.
Copyright, 19H, by B, E. Warren. B. E. Warren.

1. The door of his mer-cy
2. The door of his mer-cy
3. The door of his mer-cy
4. The door of his mer-cy

o-pen, Oh, list to the call of his word;
o-pen, wan-der-ing one, en-ter now;
o - pen, His arms are outstretched un-to thee;

o - pen, How long will he wait, dost thou know?

Good news un - to all he hath spo-ken, Give heed to the voice of thy Lord.

The Sav - ior is call - ing, yes, call - ing, Be - hold him, so thorn-marred his brow.

How oft hast thou prom-is - es bro-ken, wea - ry one, "Come nn - to me."
He'll "shut to the door," he hath spo-ken, Then where.sinner, where wilt thou go?

O-pen wide for thee, - pen wide for thee,

O-pen wide the door for thee, - pen wide the door for thee,

fnf f f—j^M Uj^-J-KS
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thee.See the door of God's mer - cy - pen wide for

No. 348. Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer.

pj^^MJ44^jtpiiU^$^^
f Lord Je - sus, I

\ I want thee for-ev-er to live

long to be per-fect-ly whole; "\ „
in my soul' f

Break down ev'ryidolcast out ev'ry foe;

fLordJesus,lookdownfromthythroneintheskies,"\ T . ,. , . . .,

\ And help me to make a com-plete sac - ri-fice; f
l *** up mySelf

'
and whatever l know 5

Now wash me,and I shall be whiter than snow.Whiterthan Bnow.yes, whiter than snow;Nowwashme,and
D.S.—I shall be whiter than snow.

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat, 4 Lord Jesus, thou seest I patiently wait;

I wait, blessed Lord, at thy crucified feet; Come now. and within me a new heart create;

By faith, for my cleansing:, I see thy blood flow, To those who have sought thee, thou never saidst no;

Mow wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.



No. 349. What Will You Do With Jesus?
M. W. KNAPP. Copyright, 1894, by L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky. Used by per. L. L. PlCRETT.

1. Oh, what will you do with Je-sus,Who knocks for you to-day? Will you o - pen and

2. Oh, what will you do with Je-sus,When storms your soul appall? Willyou then seek an-

3. Oh, what will you do with Je-sus,Whenyou at last must die?Canyoucall on him
4. Oh, what will you do with Je-sus,Whenathisthroneyoustand?Willyouthenbewith

5. When youcome to the finaljudgment,Theques-tion then will be, Nothowyou will dis-

«$> C-C I f M =£=
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Chorus.

bid him en - ter, Or turn from him a- way?
oth - er ref - uge, Or for his pres-ence call?

then to aid you, Or will he have passed by?

these re-joic-ing, Or sink at his left hand?

pose of Je - sus, But how he will of thee.

I will o -pen my heart's door glad-ly,

;c J3 if-

fi-ti: j j j \MM^±pmi3mmm
And crown him there to-day ; I will trust in his blood most precious, To washmy sins a-way
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No. 350. Why Do You Wait?

G. F. R.
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1. Why do

2. What do

3. Do you
4. Why do

BSvt tr * f~

you wait,

you hope,

not feel,

you wait,
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dear broth-er? 01
dear broth-er, To
dear broth-er, Hi
dear broth-er? Th
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tar - ry so long?

fur -ther de - lay?

striv-ing with -in?

pass-ing a - way;
—
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Your Sav-ior is wait

There's no one to save

Oh, why not ac-cept

Your Sav-ior is long-

ing to give you A place in his sanc-ti-fied throng,

you but Je - sus, There's no oth-er way but his way.

his sal-va-tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?

ing to bless you; There's danger and death in de - lay.

whm
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Chorus.
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not? Why not come to him now?
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Why not? why
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No. 351. If You Will.
B. E. Warren.

1. You may know this day that jour sins are gone.If you'll come to Christ and for-sake the wrong,

2. You may know jost now that you're jus -ti-fied, That you*reclean from sin,and you're sanc-ti-fied,

3. You may ceme risrht here in de - spite of all, If you will give heed to the Master's call;

4. You may come at once; you have ro ex-cuse Thus to live in sin and such great abuse

-r- r r f- r* ^ ^

If you will re-pent,from the heart forgive; Do o-bey.believe him,sinner, look and live.

And that you can live,and his law ful-fill; For he says,"Come, sinner, pro?e me, if you will."

For the promise comes, "Who-so-ev-er will," Come and drink sal-va-tion wa ten, flow-ing still.

Of thy soul and all God has giv-en thee. Will you come this mo-ment? he will set you free.

> J*_ r -r * £.

i v v ' u v r u u
You may hate sal-ra-tion if yon will (it'yoa will), You may have sal-va-tion if yon will (if you will);

%

If you'll tnrn from sin, gi?e your heart to him, Yon may have sal • ?a • tion if yon will (if you will).

No. 352.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just As I Am.
(WOODWORTH.) W. B. Bradbury.PS :fc g^*g*= r
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1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

5. Just

o

am, with - out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, poor, wretched.blind,—Sight,riches, heal-ing of the mind,
am, thou wilt re-ceive, Wiltwelcome,par-don,cleanse,re-lieve;

am, thy love I own Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down;
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come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

I

And that thou bid'st me come to thee, Lamb of God,

To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God,

Yea, all I need, in thee to find, Lamb of God,
Be - cause thy prom -ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God,
Now to be thine, and thine a -lone, Lamb of God,

^=*

come,

come,
come,
come,
come.

^2^
HI3=3=



No. 353.
B. E. W.

The Glorious Invitation.
Copyright, 1902, by B. E. Warren. B. E. Warren.

^TT -cr?rr
1. Heed the glo-rious in - vi - ta - tion, come, Oh, come, oh,

2. Hear the glo-rious in - vi - ta - tion, come, Oh, come, oh,

3. Sound theglo-rious in - vi - ta - tion, come, Oh, come, oh,

Oh, will you come? oh, will you come?

7 * « ,

come; Now's the day of full sal - va - tion, come, Oh,
come; Let it sound in all ere - a - tion, come, Oh,
come; Oh, re-ceive it, ev - 'ry na - tion, come, Oh,

oh, will you come? Oh, will you come?

,f- f- -f F- F- - F- F- - JIS I t I \ *
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come, ; . . . . oh, come Will you come with-out de
come, oh, come Come and join that hap-py
come, oh, come Will you start the prize to

oh, will you come? oh, will you come?

-JlJL

lay? He will

band, For the
win? He will

save your soul to - day, 'Tis the on - ly Bi-ble way, Sinner, come, oh,

truth and right to stand, Journey with us to that land, Sinner, come, oh,

save your soul from sin, Come to-day and en - ter in, Sinner, come, oh,

will you come?
will you come?
will you come?

No. 354.
Charles Wesley.

I Do Believe.
Arranged

.
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1. Fa-ther, I stretch my hands to thee; No oth-er help I know; If thou with-draw thy-

rr r , » f g $ ,f -F^fc^g, * + ~ ~-& ii—i- JZl ^I—I—I h

Cho.— I do be-lieve, I now be-lieve That Je-sus died for me, And thro' his blood, his

2 On thy dear Son I now believe,

Oh, let me feel thy pow'r;
And all my varied wants relieve,

In this accepted hour.

3 Author of faith! to thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes:

Oh, let me now receive that gift;

precious blood I am from sin set free. My soul without it dies.



CHILDREN'S SELECTIONS.
Numbers 855—365 inclusive.

No. 355. Jewels.
Rev. W. O. Cushinq. G«o. F. Root.

1. When he com-eth, when he com - eth To make up his jew - els, All his jew-els,

2. He will gath-er, he will gath - er The gems for his king-dom, All the pure ones,

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren Who love their Re-deem-er, Art the jew-els,

BBBF6#=F=E m ^£f^p
ti

Chorus.
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pre-cious jew - els, His loved and his own.

all the bright ones, His loved and his own. Like the stars of the morn-ing, His

pre-cious jew - els, His loved and his own.

wmm miFrr^S^=EI=!=t
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bright crown a-dorn - ing, They shall shine in their beau-ty, Bright gems for his crown

No. 356.
W. A. O.

Two Little Hands.
W. A. Ogdkn.

^m mfe&E r £ ^is tu ^ rr^TT
1. I've two lit - tie hands to work for Je - bus, One lit- tie tongne his praise to tell;

2. I've two lit - tie feet to tread the path-way Up to the heav'nly courts a- bove;

3. I've one lit - tie heart to give to Je-sus, One lit -tie soul for him to save;

Two lit - tie ears to

Two lit - tie eyes to

One lit - tie life for

tr* r
he=r his coun-sel, One lit -tie voice a song to swell,

read the Bi - ble, Tell - ing of Je - sus* wondrous love,

his dear serr- ice, One lit- tie self that he must have.

9 ML .g. j%. » " &-*—.tr^f«T
f Lord, we «om», Lord, we come, In our childhood's early morning;
I Lord, we come, Lord, we come, [Omit ] Come to learn of thee.



No. 357. Praise God for the Bible.
W. F. Crafts, arr. Sir H. R. Bishop.
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1. Praise God for the B
2. Praise God for the B
3. Praise God for the B
4. Praise God for the B

-ble,

-ble,

-ble,

It comes like a friend, To coun - sel aud com-fort,

The mir - ror of sin, That shows us our wrongness
It burns like a fire, As dross from the sil - ver,

ble, That kills like a sword Our sins and wrong do-ings,

To guide and

With-out and with-in;

Each e - vil

And fights for

de-fend; Praise God for the Bi - ble, More pre-cious than gold,

for the Bi - ble, The wa - ter of truth,

for the Bi - ble, His let - ter of love

for the Bi - ble, A lamp to our feet,

Praise God
de -sire; Praise God
the Lord; Praise God

Fine. Chorus. D. S.

The words of sure prom-ise Its pag - es un - fold.

Which glad-dens and cleans-es The way of our youth. Praise, praise, er-er praise,

To fa - ther.s and chil-dren, In - vit - ing a - bove.

'Twill guide us to heav - en Our Sav - ior to greet.

si Efe &=.*— p=z mm r^^r

D. S.-Praise Godfor the Bible, That gladdens our days.

No. 358. Try, Try A£ain.
PALMER, 1840. Alt. by B. E. W. Copyright, 19U, by B. E. Warren.

EgEEfe
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B. E. Warrbn.

1. Here's a les - son we should heed, Try, try a - gain; If at first we
2. If we once or twice should fail, Try, try a - gain; For we can, we
3. If we find our task is hard, Try, try a - gain; Time will bring us

smiitai .

don't suc-ceed, Try, try a - gain. Hope and cour-age now ap - pear, Help us,

must pre- vail, Try, try a - gain. If we strive 'tis no dis-grace, If we
our re - ward, Try, try a - gain. All that oth - ers learn to do, Why, with

^„ n |>—J—,_* «_j_*/,_^2 ,.<* m » 0—Tm m m—.-«
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Lord, we'll per - se - vere Till we learn it; nev - er fear, Try, try a - gain,

run we'll win the race; This we'll do in ev - 'ry case, Try, try a - gain,

pa- tience, can't we, too, If we keep this rule in view, Try, try a - gain.



No. 359. Hold Your Little Torch on High.
Clara M. Brooks. Copyright, 19U, by A. L. Byers A. L. Byers.

1. Hold your lit - tie torch on high, Ev- er keep it burning bright; Souls in sin and

2. Hold your lit - tie torch on high, Tho' so ti - ny be its ray; It may hush some
3. Hold your lit - tie torch on high, Let it gleam o'er o-cean tide; Some poor soul may
4. Hold your lit - tie torch on high, 'Twas to you in mer-cy giv'n; Sin-ners then may

fcfcpfcpz
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m Chorus.
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dark-nesa lie, Wait-ing, wait-ing for its light.

sad-dened cry, It may turn some night to day. Keep your light a-glow for Je - sua,

sink and die, Wait - ing for its light to guide.

ri - fy Our dear Fa-ther's name in heav'n.

ii -

Let it Bhine, bright-Iy shine ; Keep your light aglow for Jesus, Let it ev - er brightly shine.

Let it ever brightly shine;

•*-• v g- J_
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No. 360.
Clara M. Brooks.

Little Travelers.
Copyright, 19U, by A. L. Byers. A. L. BYBRS.m 3^^ 5=t
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"We are lit - tie trav-'lers here, To theheav'n-ly land; An -gels hold a
Guide our feet, Shep-herd true, Guide us lest we stray; O'er us keep thy
We must join the heav'nly band, Up-ward, nev - er fall; We must press the

Faith-ful lit - tie trav-'lers here, Courage! watch and pray; When our last earth-

* p ^J 7J-J Jf g *
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place for us In their shin - ing band
guar-dian eye, Close - ly watch, we pray.

Bhin - ing strand, Onward, one and all.

jour-ney's o'er, Dawns the per-fect day.

J J*

A - long the way to per-fect day, We

nev-er weary grow; It is not far to the gates ajar, And rejoicing on we go.



No. 361.
Anna B. Warner.

Jesus Bids Us Shine.
Copyright, 19U, by A. L. Byers. A. L. Byers.

±*J \i i J IJ _ 1 ^— — 5»
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.1. Je-sus bids us shine with a clear pure light, Like a lit - tie can-die burn-ing in the

2. Je-sus bids us shine, first of all, for him, Well he sees and knows it if our lights are

3. Je-sus bids us shine, then, for all a-ronnd, Ma-ny kinds of dark-ness in this world are

night; In this world of darkness we must shine, "i ou in your small corner And I in mine,

dim; He looks down from heav-en, Bees us shine,You in jour small corner And I in mine.

found; Sin and want and sor-row: we must shine, You in your small corner And I in mine.
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No. 362.

Anna B. Warnkb.

BE r-

Jesus Loves Me.
Wm B. Bbadbubt, 1862.

1. Je-sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi-ble tells me so; Lit-tle ones to him be-long,

2. Je-sus loves me! he who died, Heaven's gate to o-pen wide; He will wash away my sin,

3. Je-sus loves me, loves me still, When I'm ver-y weak and ill; From his shining throne on high,

4. Je-sus loves me! he will stay Ci"se beside me all the way; If I love him, when I die

They are weak, but he is strong.

Let his little child cone in. Yes, Jesus lores me, Yes, Jesus lovei me, Tei, Jesus loves me, The Bible tells me so.

Comes to watch me where I lie.

He will take me home on high.

No. 363.
Matt, lfl: 14

-1

Ghildren's Anthem.
Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley. D. OTIS TEASLET.—1 t—2
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Oh, suf - fer lit - tie children, And for-bid them not, To come un - to me;
0- -d- -P-

For of such is the king-dom, The king -dom of heav-en, heav-en



No. 364. I'll Not for&et to Pray,
Mary Helphingstinb.

3q
Copyright. 19H, by A. L. Byers.
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A. L. Byers.
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1. I'm Je - sus' lit - tie trusting child, I need him ev - 'ry day, To shield me from temp-
2. I thank him for his lov - ing care, That an-gels near me stay; At evening shall as-

3. And ev -'ry morn, be-fore I start Up - on an - oth - er day, I'll ask the Lord to

4. Or should some tri-al come a - pace I'll has-ten then a - way, To ask the Lord for

I
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ta - tions wild

—

cend my praj'r

—

keep my heart

—

strength and griee

—
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I'M not for-get

!'ll not for-get

:'ll not for-get

^'11 not for-get

to

to

to

to

-m-

pray. I'll not for-get to

Pray,

pray,

pray. I'll not for-
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pray,

get to pray,
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not forget to pray;... To Jesus I'll bearmy ev-'ry care, I'll not forget to pray.

I'll not for-get to pray;

mJt-m———

No. 365. Never Be Afraid.
Famny J. Crosby. Wm. B. Bbadbtjry.

1. Nev-er be a - fraid to speak for Jesus, Think how ranch a word can do; Nev - er be a-

2. Nev-er be a- fraid to work for Je-sus, In his vineyard day by day; La-bor with a

3. Nev-er be a - fraid to bear for Je-sus, Keen reproaches when they fall; Pa-tient-ly en-

4. Nev-er be a - fraid to die for Je-sus ; He the life, the truth, the waj; Gen-tly in his

fraid to own your Sav - ior,

kind and will - lng spir - it,

dure your ev - 'ry trl - al,

arms of love will bear you

He who loves and cares for you.

He will all your toil re - pay. Nev-er be a - fraid,

Je - sus meek - ly bore them all.

To the realms of end - less day.

Never be afraid, Never, never, never; Jesus is your loving Savior, Therefore never be afraid.
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FUNERAL SELECTIONS
Numbers 366-376 inclusive. For other selections in Diamond type

see Topical Index under Funeral.

No. 366.
H. L. Hastings.

Shall We Meet?

rl-
Elihu S. Rice.

TFlNE

1 I Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er. Where the surges cease to roll; \
•| Wherein all the bright for-ev-er,(0>«^ ) J Sorrowne'enhallpressthssoul?

n f Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er. When our stormy voyage is o'erT I

I Shall we meet and cast the anchor, {Omit ) / By the bright celestial shore?

D.C.—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, (Omit ) Where the surges cease to roll?

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river?
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3 Shall we meet in yonder city.

Where the tow'rs ot crystal shine;
Where the walls are all of jasper.

Built by workmanship divine?

4 Shalhvemeet with Christ, our Savior,

When he comes to claim his own?
Shall we know his blessed favor.

And sit down upon his throne?

No. 367. Mount Vernon.
Anon. Lowell Mason.
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1. Sis - ter,

2. Peace-ful

3. Dear -est

4. Yet a -
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thou wast mild and love - ly,

be thy si - lent slum- ber,

sis - ter, thou hast left us;

gain we hope to meet thee
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Gen - tie

Peace-ful

Here thy
When the
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day
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sum-mer
grave so

deep- ly

life is
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breeze,

low;

feel;

fled,
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Pleas - ant

Thou no
But 'tis

Then in

as the air

more wilt join

God that hath
heav'n with joy

of eve - ning,

our num - ber,

be - reft us:

to greet thee,

g r r

When it floats

Thou no more
He can all

Where no fare-

a - mong the trees,

our songs shalt know.
our sor-rows heal,

well tear is shed.
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No. 368. Tune:—Mount Vernon.

1 Brother, thou hast left us lonely,

Sorrow fills our hearts to-day;

But beyond this vale of sorrow
Tears will all be wiped away.

2 Brother, thou art sweetly resting.

Cold may be this earthly tomb,
But the angels sweetly whispered,

"Come and live with us at home.'

3 Brother, thou art sweetly resting

On the lovely Savior's breast,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,

And the weary are at rest.

4 Brother, thou art sweetly resting,

Here thy toils and pains are o'er;

Pain and sickness, death and sorrow,
Never can distress thee more.

Anon.



No. 369. Let the Little One Sleep.
B. E. W. By par. B. E. Warren, owner. B. E. Warren.

1. That lit-tle form before us In deatli'sem-braee.Sweetangel face, Has left a va-cant place.

2. Our darling child is sleeping, It's left this shore,For-ef-er-more, Its suff'ring days are o'er.

3. Our lit-tle one is liv-ing Amongthe blest In sweeterrest; Our Father knoweth best.

4. Our child has gone to glo-ry; Let us prepare To meet it there, E-ter-nal bliss to share.

Let the lit-tle one sleep, Let the lit-tle one sleep, It is free from this world of care;

The Mas-ter has come, And called it home, It is rest - ing

<m \m m- MMf .f f i e ff g
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Gone to Bloom Above.
Copyright property of D. 0. Teasley.

No. 370.
D. S. Warner. D. O. Teasley.
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1. A gen - tie hand un - seen by
2. In all our hearts he plant - ed

3. No care was lav-ished here in

4. Would not our grief for - ev - er

5. Dear Je - sus, thou hast died for

us Has plucked our ten - der

deep This pre - cious lit - tie

vain Up - on
flow Up - on

us, And for

this plant of

thy si - lent

our dar - ling,

bud;

one;

love;

tomb,
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By this

As forth

Tho' soon

Did not

We trust

a - lone our grief is

he takes his own, we
re-moved, 'twill bloom a -

our hearts this com - fort

thee in each prov - i -
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blest— It was the hand of God.
weep, But say,""Thy will be done."

gain In sweet - er form a - bove.

know— We soon to thee shall come,
dence, Thy love is ev - er true.
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No. 371. The Hour of My Departure.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

m

1. The hour of my de-par-ture I may not know,But Christ in love hath taught me
2. The hour of my de-par-ture I'll keep in view,And strive,while here I lin-ger,

3. The hour of my de-par-ture May soon be here; To me the tho't is joy-ful,
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To watch while here be-low; My lamp to keep bright burning With oil di - vine,

Some precious work to do ; Some serv-ice for the Mas - ter, Or cross to bear,

And yon -der light is clear; I see the sun - lit moun-tainsWhere I shall stand,

HS f=£w
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That at the Lord's ap-pear-ing, My soul with grace may shine.

That I a crown un-fad-ing, And robe of white may wear. The hour of my de-

I hear the songs enchanting Of yon ce - les - tial band.
-p- -*- -m- 42- 4*- -m.
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par-ture My Sav-ior knows,And in his love con-fid-ing, I dwell in sweet re-pose.
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INo. 372. This Is Not My Place of Resting.
H. BONAR. I. Woodbury.
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1. This is not my place of rest - ing, Mine's a cit - y yet to come;

2. In it all is light and glo - ry, O'er it shines a night-less day;

3. There the Lamb, our Shep-herd, leads us By the streams of life a - long;

4. Soon we'll pass this des - ert drear - y, Soon we bid fare-well to pain;
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No. 373. Along the Silent Path.
Chas. Edw. Pollock. By per.

ins
1. A - long the si- lent path By view - less spir- its trod, An - oth - er

2. Gone up from hu - man love To high - er love and care ; From pain be-

3. At - tune our hearts, Lord, Tho' they with sor- row swell, To say this

lit -

low

meek
m-

tle

to

sub

trav - el - er Hath gone to be with God.

peace a-bove, In man-sions, oh, so fair!

-mis-sive word
—

"Thou do-est all things well.'

Bid us, Lord, to

W:

here be- low, Or up the si - lent way. Fare-well, dar- ling, fare thee well.
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No. 374.
Isaac Watts.
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Why Do We Mourn?
(CHINA.) Timothy Swan.

&-^ d- m &
1. Why do we mourn de - part - ing friends, Or shake at death's a - larms?

2. Why should we trem-ble to con - vey Their bod - ies to the tomb?
3. The graves of all his saints he blessed,And soft - ened ev - 'ry bed;

4. Thence he a -rose, as- cend -ing high, And showed our feet the way;

'Tis but the voice that Je - sus sends To call them to

There the dear flesh of Je -sus lay; There hopes un- fad
Where should the dy - ing mem - bers rest, But with the dy
Up to the Lord our souls shall fly, At the great ris

his arms,

ing bloom
ing Head?
ing day.



No. 375. Tenderly Lay Her To Rest.
A. S. K. amd

Claba M. Brooks. By per. Ruebash-Kieffer Co. A. S. Kief fee.

1. Ten - der - ly lay her to rest 'neath the sod; An -gels, look lov-ing- ly down!
2. Why should we lin - ger to weep round the tomb? Sor - row shall vex her no more:
3. Safe in the arms of her Sav- ior she lies— Won-der-ful peace to her giv'n!
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But the fair spir- it hath flown to her God—Gone to re -ceive a bright crown:
Nev-er a shad - ow of troub - le or gloom Reaches yon heav- en- ly shore.

In that blest man-sion the soul nev-er dies; Still we may love her in heav'n.
•m-. -m -m-
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In the fair fields of the bless -ed to roam, Sing-ing with an - gels so fair;

There with the glo - ri - fied spir - its to reign Thro' the bright a - ges a - bove;
Feel-ing- ly near us her spir - it shall be, Ten -der - ly whisp-er-ing, "Come!"
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Dwell-ing with Christ in his beau- ti-ful home, All its bright splen-dor to share.

Free from all sor- sow and sick-ness and pain, Rest-ing in heav -en- ly love.

Then at the por - tals our dear one we'll see, Lov - ing - ly guid - ing us home.
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No. 376.
Margaret Mackay.

Asleep in Jesus.
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Wm. B. Bradbury.
J S S_
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1. A -sleep in Je

2. A - sleep in Je

3. A - sleep in Je

4. A - sleep in Je

sus! bless-ed sleep, From which none ev - er wakes to weep!

sus! how sweet To be for such a slum -ber meet!

sus! peace-ful rest, Whose waking is su-preme-ly blest!

sus! for me May such a bliss - ful ref-ugebe!

A calm and un -

With ho -ly con

No fear, no woe,

Se-cure - ly shall

dis-turbed re-pose,

- fi-dence to sing,

shall dim that hour

my ash - es lie,

J.

Un-bro-ken by the last of foes.

That death has lost his ven-omed sting.

That man-i -feststhe Sav-ior's pow'r.

Wait-ing the sum-mons from on high.



377. Qlory to His Name.

1 Down at the cross where my Savior died,

Down where for cleansing from sin I cried,

There to my heart was the blood applied,
Glory to his name!

Cho.—Glory to his name, glory to his name,
There to my heart was the blood applied,

Glory to his name!

2 I am so wondrously saved from sin,

Jesus so sweetly abides within.
There at the cross where he took me in.

Glory to his name!

3 O precious Fountain that saves from sin!

I am so glad I have entered in.

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean,

Glory to his namel

4 Come to this Fountain so rich and sweet,
Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet,

Plunge in to-day and be made complete,
Glory to his name!—E. A. Hoffman.

378. Pass Me Not.

fsm3^ ^5±

1 Pass me not, O gentle Savior,
Hear my humble cry;

While on others thou art calling.

Do not pass me by.

CHO.—Savior, Savior, hear my humble cry;
While on others thou art calling.

Do not pass me by.

2 Let me at the throne of mercy
Find a sweet relief;

Kneeling there in deep contrition.
Help my unbelief.

3 Trusting only in thy merit,
Would I seek thy face;

Heal my wounded, broken spirit,

Save me by thy grace.

4 Thou the Spring of all my comfort,
More than life to me;

Whom have I on earth beside thee?
WTiom in heav'n but thee?—Fanny J. Crosby.

379. Almost Persuaded.

Si ^ S=^

"Almost persuaded," now to believe;
"Almost persuaded," Christ to receive;
Seems now some soul to say,

'"Go, Spirit, go thy way.
Some more convenient day
On thee I'll call." c

2 ''Almost persuaded," come, come to-day;E
"Almost persuaded," turn not away; o

Jesus invites you here; x
Angels are ling'ring near; ;
Prayers rise from hearts so dear; I

O wand'rer, come!

? "Almost persuaded," harvest is past; 2

"Almost persuaded,"doom comes at last;'

"Almost" cannot avail;
"Almost" is but to fail;

Sad, sad, that bitter wail:
"Almost—but lost."

—P. P. Bliss.

380. What a Friend.

1 What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer!

O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer!

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged.
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.
Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our refuge.
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,
Thou wilt find a solace there.—Horatius Bonar.

Nothing But the Blood.

1 What can wash away my sin?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

What can make me pure within?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Cho.—Oh, precious is the flow
That makes me white as snow; <

No other fount I know, m 5

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. * 1

2 For my cleansing this I see

—

£ -

Nothing but the blood of Jesus; " §
For my pardon this my plea

—

c
"

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. £ <

3 Nothing can for sin atone

—

m i
Nothing but the blood of Jesus; * 5

Naught of good that I have done— 5 u

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. J 1

4 This is all my hope and peace

—

w °

Nothing but the blood of Jesus; i r
This is all my righteousness— '

%
Nothing but the blood of Jesus. ?

5 Glory! glory! thus I sing-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

All my praise for this I bring

—

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.—Robert Lowry.

382J'mKneeIingatthe Mercy Seat.

m ^ m
Just as I am! without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidst me come to thee,
O Lamb of God, I come.

1st Cho.—I'm kneeling at the mercy seat,

I'm kneeling at the mercy seat,

I'm kneeling at the mercy seat,

Where Jesus answers prayer.

2d Cho.— I can, I will, I do believe,
I can, I will, I do believe,

I can, I will, I do believe.
That Jesus saves me now.



383.H15 Truth is Marching On.

1 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming
of the Lord:

He is trampling out the vintage where the
grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loos°d the fateful lightning of his
terrible swift sword;

His truth is marching on.

Cho.—Glory! glory, hallelujah!
Glory! glory, hallelujah!
Glory! glory, hallelujah!
His truth is marching on.

2 I have seen him in the watch-fires of a
hundred circling camps;

They have builded him an altar in the eve-
ning dews and damps;

I can read his righteous sentence by the dim
and flaring lamps;

His day is marching on.

3 In the heauty of the lilies Christ!was born
across the sea,

With a glory in his bosom'that transfigures
you and me;

As he died to make men holy, let us live to
set them free;

While God is marching on.—Julia Ward Howe.

384. I'll Live For Him.

Pi^ s 1
1 My life, my love I give to thee,
Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
Oh, may I ever faithful be,
My Savior and my God!

Cho.—I'll live for him who died for me.
How happy then my life shall be!
I'll live for him who died for me,
My Savior and my God!

2 I now believe thou dost receive,
For thou hast died that I might live;

And now henceforth I'll trust in thee,
My Savior and my God!

3 O thou who died on Calvary
To save my soul and make me free,
I'll consecrate my life to thee.
My Savior and my God! —R. E. Hudson.

385. Jesus Paid It All.

ifrf? £ m
1 I hear the Savior say,

"Thy strength indeed is small,
Child of weakness, watch and pray,
Find in me thine all in all."

Cho.—Jesus paid it all,

All to him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain;

He washed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find
Thy power, and thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots.
And melt the heart of stone.

3 Since nothing good have I

Whereby thy grace to claim,
I'll wash my garment white,
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

4 And when before the throne
I stand in him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down.
All down at Jesus' feet.

—Mrs. Elvina M. Hall.

386. 1 Believe Jesus Saves.
Tune: Sweet By and By

1 I am coming to Jesus for rest.
Rest, such as the purified know;

My soul is athirst to be blest.

To be washed and made whiter than snow.
Cho.—I believe Jesus saves,

And his blood washes whiter than snow;
I believe Jesus saves,
And his blood washes whiter than snow.

2 In coming, my sin I deplore,
My weakness and poverty show;

I long to be saved evermore.
To be washed and made whiter than snow.

3 To Jesus I give up my all.

Every treasure and idol I know;
For his fullness of blessing I call.

Till his blood washes whiter than snow.

4 I am trusting in Jesus alone,
Trusting now his salvation to know;

And his blood doth so fully atone,
I am washed and made whiter than snow.—Wm. McDoiiald.

387. 1 Will Follow Thee.

1 I will follow thee, my Savior,
Wheresoe'er my lot may be;

Where thou goest I will follow.
Yes, my Lord, I'll follow thee.

Cho.—I will follow thee, my Savior,
Thou didst shed thy blood for me;

And though all men should forsake thee,
By thy grace I'll follow thee.

2 Though the road be rough and stormy.
Trackless as the foaming sea,

Thou hast trod this way before me.
And I gladly follow thee.

3 Though 'tis lone, and dark, and dreary.
Cheerless though my path may be.

If thy voice I hear before me,
Fearlessly I'll follow thee.

4 Though I meet with tribulation.
Sorely tempted though I be,

I remember thou wast tempted.
And rejoice to follow thee.

388. Beulah Land.
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1 I've reached the land of corn and wine.
And all its riches fully mine;
Here shines undimmed one blissful day.
For all my night has passed away.

Cho.—O Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land,
As on thy highest mount I stand,
I look away across the sea.
Where mansions are prepared for me,
And view the shining glory shore.
My heaven, my home forevermore.

2 My Savior comes and walks with me,
And sweet communion here have we;
He gently leads me by the hand,
For this is heaven's borderland.

3 A sweet perfume upon the breeze
Is borne from ever-vernal trees.
And flowers that never-fading grow
Where streams of life forever flow.

4 The zephyrs seem to float to me
Sweet sounds of heaven's melody.
As angels with the white-robed throng
Join in the sweet redemption song.

—Edaar Paoe.



389. Where He Leads Me.
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1 I can hear my Savior calling:,

I can hear my Savior calling,
I can hear my Savior calling,

"Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
Cho.—Where he leads me I will follow.

Where he leads me I will follow,
Where he leads me I will follow,
I'll go with him, with him all the way.

2 I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him, with him all the way.

3 I'll go with him through the judgment,
I'll go with him through the judgment,
I'll go with him through the judgment,
I'll go with him, with him all the way.

4 He will give me grace and glory.
He will give me grace and glory,
He will give me grace and glory,
And go with me, with me all the way.

390. We're Marching to Zion.

1 Come, we that love the Lord,
And let our joys be known,

J: Join in a song with sweet accord,

:

IS:And thus surround the throne. :||

Cho.—We're marching to Zion,
Beautiful, beautiful Zion;

We're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

2 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God;

1J: But children of theheav'nly King, :||

: May speak their joys abroad. :||

3 The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred sweets,

B: Before we reach the heav'nly fields, :l|

II : Or walk the golden streets. : I

4 Then let our songs abound,
And every tear be dry;

P : We'remarching thro' Immanuel' sground, :
I

II:To fairer worlds on high. :
I—Isaac Watts.

391. The Half Has Never Been Told.

1 I know I love thee better, Lord,
Than any earthly joy:

For thou hast given me the peace
Which nothing can destroy.

Cho.—The half has never yet been told,

Of love so full and free;
The half has never yet been told.

The blood, it cleanseth me.

2 I know that thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng,
And sweeter is the thought of thee
Than any lovely song.

4 Thou hast put gladness in my heart;
Then may I well be glad!

Without the secret of thy love
I could not but be sad.

5 O Savior, precious Savior mine!
What will thy presence be

If such a life of joy can crown
Our walk on earth with thee?—Frances R. Havergal.

392. The Lily of the Valley.

1 I've found a friend in Jesus, he's everything
tome,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul;
The Lily of the Valley, in him alone I see
All I need to cleanse andmakeme fully whole.

In sorrow he's my comfort, in trouble he's my
He tells me every care on him to roll, [stay,

He'a the Lily of the Valley, the bright and
Morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

2 He all my griefs has taken, and all my sor-
rows borne; [tow'r;

In temptation he's my strong and mighty
I've all for him forsaken, and all my idols torn
From my heart, and now he keeps me by his

pow'r. [tempt me sore.
Though all the world forsake me, and Satan
Through Jesus I shall safely reach the goal.

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright and
Morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

3 He'll never, never leave me, nor yet forsake
me here,

While I live by faith and do his blessed will:

A wall of fire about me, I've nothing now to
fear.

With his manna he my hungry soul shall fill.

Then sweeping up to glory, to see his blessed
face.

Where rivers of delight shall ever roll.

He's the Lily of the Valley, the bright and
Morning Star,

He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.

393. At the Cross.
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1 Alas! and did my Savior bleed,

And did my Sov'reign die?
Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

Cho.—At the cross, at the cross, where I first
saw the light,

And the burden of my heart rolled away.
It was there by faith I received my sight,
And now I am happy all the day.

2 Was it for crimes that I have done.
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degree!

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself to thee,
'Tis all that I can do! —Isaac Watts.

394. Come to Jesus.
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1 Come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus just now;
Just now come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus just now.

2 He will save you, etc.

3 He is able, etc.

4 He is willing, etc.

5 He is waiting, etc.

6 He'll forgive you, etc.

7 O believe him, etc
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The cleansing blood. 94
The cleansing wave. .326
Whiter than snow 55, 348

CLOSING.
Abide with me 205
Blest be the tie 223
Gloria Patri 330, 331
God be with you till. 244
God will take care. . .281
Jesus, Savior, pilot. .193
Sessions 333

COMFORT.
Come unto me 278
Come ye disconsolate.195
Consolation 12
He will always be. . . 42
His grace is sufficient. 92
His precious love. ... 95
Hurry and tell him. .221
I will take care of . . . 62
Jesus only Savior. . . 43
My grace is sufficient. 66
No one knows like. . . 58
Sitting at the feet of .301
Thou shalt be 7
What a friend 380

COMFORTER.
(See Holy Spirit)

COMING OF CHRIST.
(See under Jesus)

CONFESSION,
EXPERIENCE.

All is well with my. . . 103
Beauty for ashes. ... 122
Beulahland 388
Blessed assurance. . ..273
Fire in the soul 10
Give me Jesus alone. 179
His yoke is easy. . . . 168
I know my Savior. . . 41
I know my Savior now 37
I know where to hide. 31
I love him 310
I love to serve my. . .242
I love to tell the story.253
I'm glad I came home. 120
In the secret of his. . . 100
Is not this the land. . 129
It means so much. . . 60
Once I wandered Bad . 128

Love's dwelling place. 40
My Heavenly Father. 33
Tell it I must 2
The half has never. .391
The old-time religion . 3
The redemption story 167
Together 116
When he came 27

CONSECRATION.
All to thee 307
Doing his will 88
I am thine 6
I'll go where you. . . .251
I'll live for him 384
Is your all on the altar 16
Only thine 25
Take my life and let. 270
When I survey the . . 266

CONVERSION.
At the cross 393
Happy day 212
I have left all the 183
I love him 310
The hallowed spot. . .293
When he came 27

COUNTRY.
America 143
His truth is marchlng.383
Lest we forget 133

COURAGE.
I'm going on 81
Keep on shining. .. .127
Let the world know. . 61
We shall wear a 249

CROSS.
At the cross 393
Crown after cross. . . 172
Must Jesus bear the . 262
Where he leads me. .389

CRUCIFIXION.
(See under Jesus)

DECISION.
I have left all the. . . . 183
I'll live for him 384
I'm going on 81
Once I wandered sad. 128

DELIVERANCE.
Free in Christ 109
I love him 310
Tell it I must 2

DEVOTION.
Alone with God 46
I'll praise him more. 65
It means so much. . . 60
My soul's need 45
Sweet hour of prayer. 324
The mercy seat 319
Waves of devotion. .237

EASTER.
Rejoice and be glad. 284
This is Easter morn. 158

ENCOURAGEMENT.
Be still 230
Come ye disconsolate.195
Consolation 12
He will never fail. . . 52
How firm a 327
Keep on shining. ... 127
Wait and murmur. . .247
When be hears your. . 85

EVANGELISTIC.
Angels please tell 154
Sin can never enter. .208
We reap as we sow. . 170
What will you do 349

Invitation.
Almost persuaded ... 379
Calvary's fountain. . . 49
Come home, poor. . .346
Come now to Jesus. . 69
Come, poor sinner.. 343
Come to Jesus 394
Give Jesus thy heart . 90
God's whosoever plan 4
Have you any room . . 344
If you will 351
Jesus is passing this. 11
Jesus is waiting to. . . 71
Let Jesus in 39
Let the Savior in. . . . 5
Lost soul, he died ... 87
Mercy's door is open . 347
Oh why not now 345
Ob Why not tonight . . 335
One step into Canaan. 1 18
Seek ye the Lord 78
Softly and tenderly. .337
The glorious invi 353
The last call 339
There is power in the . 296
Whiter than snow 55, 348
Why do you wait 350
Wilt thou be made. . . 271

Repentance.
I am coming. Lord, to 341
Just as I am 352
Pass me not 378
Take me as I am .... 338
There is joy among. . 30

Sowing and Reaping.

We reap as we sow. . 170
You'll reap as you. . . 75

Warning.
Almost persuaded. . .379
Be ready when he . . .342
How shall we escape. 107
Into the darkness or . 63
No room 160
Only a step to the .. . 61
Prepare to meet thy . 86
The last call 339
To be lost in the 340
Will it be you 19
You'll reap as you. . . 75
Your immortal soul . . 334

EXAMINATION.
Are you faitMul 115
Are you washed in. . .291
How reads your life- . 67
On the rock 177
The world is watching 76

EXHORTATION.
Ask and you shall .

.

Be an overcomer . .

.

Consider the lilies. .

Let the world know.
Lift him up

231
202
173
61
50

The world is watching 76

EXPERIENCE.
(See Confession)

FAITH.
Ask and you shall. . .231
By faith and not by. . 196
My faith looks up to . 252
The shield of faith... 187

282



Topical Index.

FELLOWSHIP.
Blest be the tie 223
The bond of 228
Together 116

FEMALE VOICES.
(See under Special)

FOLLOWING.
I'll follow thee 280
I will follow thee ... 387
The Lord is my 224
Where he leads me . .389
Where hla voice is . . . 20

FUNERAL.
(See also Heavenly

Home)
Abide with me 205
Along the silent path .373
Asleep in Jesus 376
Beyond the shadows. 213
Come unto me 278
Crossing the bar 152
Crown after cross ... 172
Echoes from glory . . . 220
Gone to bloom above.370
Let the little one 369
Mount Vernon .. 367, 368
Rest for the weary. .279
Shall we meet 366
Some sweet day 140
Tenderly lay her to . . 375
The hour of my 371
This is not my place . 372
We shall never say . . 235
When I shall awake. . 260
Why do we mourn. .374
(Nos. 172, 193, 254, 299,

317, 322, 329)

GIVING.
Cast thy bread upon.149
Doing His will 88
How reads your life- . 57
The world Is watching 76

GOD.
His Care, Keeping.

God will take care of . 281
He will never fail to . . 62
I will take care of. . . 62
In his keeping 47
Not one forgotten. . .265
The Lord is true .... 59
The Lord will provide 283

His Love.
God Is love 189
His precious love. ... 95
Love's dwelling-place. 40
Loving kindness 320
The half has never. . . 391
When love shines In. .268

GOSPEL.
Beautiful Bethlehem . 136
Honey in the rock . . . 255
I love to tell the story.253
I'll tell It 38
Jesus saves 288
Lift him up 50
Look unto me and be. 82
Mighty to save 29
Rejoice and be glad . . 284
The Gospel bells 174
There Is power in the .296
We have found him . 99

GRACE.
Grace and glory 1
His grace Is sufficient. 92
My grace is sufficient 66

GUIDANCE.
He leadeth me 304
Holy Spirit, be my. . 198
Holy Spirit, faithful. 258
Jesus, Savior, pilot. . 193
Lead, kindly light .. .299
Shine on, fair star. . .261
Where His voice is . . . 20

HEALING.
Come ye disconsolate.195
He is j ust the same ..176
I've touched the hem.227

Lord, thou healest. .226
The healing touch. . . 131
Wilt thou be made. .271

HEAVENLY HOME.
Beautiful 165
Going home 24
Heaven is holy 97
Home of the soul .... 322
Jerusalem the golden.286
Land of bliss 182
Rest for the weary. .279
The home over there . 303

Anticipation.
Abide with me 205
Beyond the shadows. 213
Crossing the bar. ... 152
Crown after cross. . . 172
Echoes from glory ... 220
Eternity 232
I've received an
Some sweet day .... 140
The hour of my 371
There will be stars in. 79
Waiting for thee 163
We shall never say . . 235
When I shall awake . . 260
When we all get to. . 124

HOLINESS
(See Sanctincation)

HOLY SPIRIT.
Fill me with thy 119
Fire in the soul 10
Holy Spirit, be my. .198
Holy Spirit, faithful. 258
Spirit holy 89
The Comforter has. .305

HOPE.
1 have a hope 184
The solid rock 225
We have an anchor . . 248

HUMILITY.
Deeper, deeper 17
Humble thyself to... 26
Sink me deeper 44

INVITATION.
(See under Evangelistic)

JESUS, SAVIOR.
He hideth my soul. . .240
Jesus only Savior. . . 43
The great Physician. 272
The Rose of Sharon . . 83

Advent.
Joy to the world. . . .295
Rejoice and be glad . . 284

Friend, Helper.
Always my friend ... 13
He will always be . . . 42
Hurry and tell him. .221
I must tell Jesus 238
I'll follow Thee 280

Jesus Is all the world . 80
Jesus is the dearest . . 34
No one knows like . . . 68
One thing I can do. .180
The Lily of the Valley392
What a friend 380
What should we do. . 141

Love and Sympathy.
Because he loves me . 23
1 1ove to tell the story.253
Safe in his love 113
The half has never . .391

Name of
Glory to his name . . 377
Precious name 276
Sing it again 181
The great Physician. 272
The name of Jesus. . 77
'Tisthe sweetestname 32

Second Coming.
Be ready for the 126
Be ready when he. . .342
Jewels 355
The Lord is coming. . 166

Shepherd.
O Thou in whose 236
One lost lamb 156
The Lord is my 224
The Lord's my 203

Suffering.
Christ in Gethsemane 146
Lost soul, he died for. 87
'Tis midnight and on.264

KINDNESS,
HELPFULNESS.

It was spoken for the. 54
Softly whisper 134
Tell it out today 56
Try to scatter 106

KINGDOM.
Come Thou Almighty 216
King Jesus reigns .... 1 75
The child of a King . . 289

LIGHT.
In the light of God.. 2 11
Lead, kindly light ..299
Sun of my soul 207

LORD'S DAY.
Delightful morn 309
day of peace and. .274

The Lord's day 101

LOVE.
(See under God and

Jesus)

LOYALTY.
Are you faithful 115
At the battle's front. 132
Doing his will 88
1 will do my part. ... 91
I'll go where you. . . .251
I'll live for him 384
Let the world know . . 61
My Jesus I love thee 298
Stand up for Jesus. .321
The joy of my soul. . 22
Where he leads me . . 389

MALE VOICES.
(See under Special)

MEDITATION.
Alone with God 46
Galilee 112
Memories of Galilee! 104

Thou in whose. . .236

MISSIONARY.
A plaintive plea 96Do we well 169
From Greenland' ley.294
Jesus saves 288
Millions are perishing 121
Save, oh save 204
The debt we owe. . . . 188
The touch of his 105

NEED.
1 need thee 159My soul's need 45
What should we do. . 141

NEW YEAR.
The coming year .... 135

OBEDIENCE.
Doing his will 88
God will we obey .... 145
He wants his way in 93
I'll go where you. . . .251
The world Is watching 76

OPENING.
Come Thou Almighty 216
Gloria Patri 330, 331
Holy, holy, holy. . . .306
We've met to worship 9

PARDON.
At the cross 393
Beauty for ashes 122
I love him 310
I'm glad I camehome.120
Jesus paid it all 385
Tell it I must 2
The hallowed spot . . . 293

PARTING.
Blest be the tie 223
God be with you 244
We shall never say . . 235

PEACE.
Hail the Prince of. ..114
Peace, perfect peace. 201
Zlon's triumphant. . . 110

PERSEVERANCE.
Be an overcomer. . . . 202
I'm going on 81
I will do my part. ... 91
Keep on shining 127

PRAISE.
Glory to his name . .377
God will we obey .... 145
Hallelujah, praise. . . 48
Hark, ten thousand . . 214
I'll praise him more . 65
Oh praise the Lord . . 178
Oh we'll shout and. . 36
Praise him 68
Praise him evermore.277
Revive us again 285

PRAYER.
(See also Supplication)

A blessing in prayer . 72
Sweet hour of prayer . 324
The golden key 256
The mercy seat 319
The mount of prayer. 64
What a friend 380
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Topical index.

PROMISE.
God's whosoever plan 4
He means me, too. . . 14
I will take care of. . 62
My grace is sufficient. 66
Step out on the 282

PROPHETIC
Back to the blessed . . 1S5
In the boly land .... 1 1

1

Prophetic truth. ... .241
Thy children are . . . 190
Together 116

REDEMPTION.
I'm redeemed 219
Jesus paid It all 385
Redeemed 153
Tell it I must 2
The redemption story 167

REJOICING.
A song of joy 250
Beauty for ashes. ... 122
Glory to God 263
Rejoice and be glad . . 284
The Joy of my eoul . . 22
Waves of devotion. .237

REPENTANCE.
(See under Evangelistic)

RESCUE.
(See under Service)

RESIGNATION.
God's anvil 233
He wants his way ... 93
His way with thee. .269
My heart says amen . 194
Wait and murmur. . .217

REST.
I'm glad I came home 120
In the holy land 111
Rest for the weary. .279
Sweetly resting 229
The haven of rest. . .308

RESURRECTION.
Crown after cross. . . 172
When I shall awake. .260

REWARD.
Crown after cross. . . 172
Rest for the weary. .279
There will be stars in . 79

ROCK.
Honey in the rock . . . 255
My home is on the. . 15
On the rock 177
Rock of ages 35, 329
The solid rock 225
Within the rock 197

SALVATION.

A song of Joy 250
Jesus saves 288
Mighty to save 29
Power in Jesus' blood. 18
Sing of salvation 98

SANCTIFICATION.
[

Beulah land 388
Fill me with thy 119
In the holy land. ... Ill
Is not this the land of.129
One step into Canaan. 118
Take my life and let . 270
The bliss of Canaan. 28
The bond of 228

SATISFACTION.
My soul is satisfied . . 246
The home of the soul . 206
Why I am satisfied. . 108

SECURITY.
He hldeth my soul . . 240
I know where to hide . 3

1

In the secret of his . . 100
Jesus, lover of my ... 157
Jesus, lover of. .317, 318
My heart's desire. . .243
My home is on the. . 15
Oh, let me hide in . . . 102
Rock of ages 35, 329
Safe in his love 113
Sweetly resting 229
The haven of rest. . .308
The home of the soul . 206
Within the rock 197

SERVICE.
Awakening hymn.. . .311
Cast thy bread upon. 149
I will do my part. ... 91
I'll go where you. . . .251
If you wHl 73, 351
In his blessed service 74
Take my life and let .. 270
Ye reapers of the cross 84

Rescue.

Perishing souls 200
Rescue the perishing. 275
Save, oh save 204
Who'll take the life-. 53

Work.
Life time is working. 125
We will work for 245
We'll work till Jesus . 300
Work, for the night ls.325

SIN.

Sin can never enter. .208

SOWING AND
REAPING.

Bringing in the 292
Seeds of promise. . . .259
Ye reapers of the cross 84

SPECIAL SONGS.
At the battle's front. 132
Beautiful Bethlehem. 136
God will we obey. . . . 145
Hear the trumpet . . . 144
Home, sweet home. . 137
Lead them to thee . . 139
Lest we forget 133
Our King Immanuel . 142
Sleeping in God's Acre 138
Softly whisper 134
Some sweet day 140
The coming year. . . . 135
What should we do. . 141

Duets.

Doing his will 88
Jesus, lover of my. . .317
Some sweet day 140
What should we do. . 141

Female Voices.

Cast thy bread upon. 149
Christ in Gethsemaue 146
He is calling 148
Silent night 147

Male Voices.

Angels please tell. ... 154
Crossing the bar. . . . 152
God's book 150
I need thee 159
Jesus, lover of my. . . 157
Lord , I want to be a .. 162
Oh, keep me holy. . . .161
One lost lamb 156
Redeemed 153
Sailing or drifting. . .164
The church in the ... 155
This is Easter morn. 158
Waiting for thee 163

Trio.

Cast thy bread upon. 149

SPIRITUAL RICHES.
Blessed assurance. . . .273
The child of a King . . 289
The half has never. . .391
Unsearchable riches. .290

STEADFASTNESS.
Be an overcomer. . . .202
I'm going on 81
Keep on shining 127

SUPPLICATION.
Come, thou 313, 314
Deeper, deeper 17
Jesus, lover of my. . . 157
Jesus, lover of. .317, 318
Lead them to thee . . 139
My faith looks up to . 252
My prayer 123
Nearer, my God, to. 254
Nearer, still nearer. .287
Oh keep me holy. . . . 161
Rock of ages 35, 329
Sink me deeper 44
Sun of my soul 207

THANKSGIVING.
Give thanks to the. . 67
Oh, praise the Lord. . 178
Praise him

TRIAL, TEMPTA
TION.

Besti'l 230
Consolation 12
God's anvil 233
I must tell Jesus 238
What a friend 380
When he hears your . 85

TRUST.
Consolation 12
He will never fall. ... 62
Safe in his love 113
The haven of rest. . .308

TRUTH.
God's book 1 50
How firm a found . . . 327
Praise God for the. . .357
Will you take the. . . 21

UNITY.
Back to the blessed. . 185
The bond of 228
The church has one .215
Thy children are 190
Together 116

VICTORY.
My Heavenly Father. 33
'Tls victory through. . 70

WARFARE.
At the battle's front. 132
Be an overcomer .... 202
His truth is marching.383
More than a 239
My soul, be on thy. . 191
Onward, Christian. . .257
Stand up for Jesus. . .321

WARNING.
(See under Evangelistic)

WATCHING.
Be ready when he. . .342
My soul, be on thy. . 191
The mount of prayer . 64

WORD.
(See Truth)

WORK.
(See under Service)

WORSHIP.
AH hall the power 315,316
Before Jehovah's. . . .218
Come Thou Almighty 216
Hall the Prince of . . . 114
Hallelujah, praise. . . 48
Hark, ten thousand. .214
Holy, holy, holy 306
Our King Immanuel. 142
Praise him 68
We'll crown him 217
We've met to worship 9
What a mighty God . . 186

Evening.

Abide with me 205
Day is dying in the. .297
Sun of my soul 207
Lead, kindly light . . 299

Morning.

A hymn of morning . . 209
Holy. holy, holy 306

ZION.
Jerusalem my home. .210
We're marching to . . . 390
Zion's triumphant. . . 110

284



Index,

A

A BLESSING IN PRATER 72

A gentle hand unseen 370

A glorious blessing 237

A HYMN OF MORNING PRAISE 209

A look into my Bible 60

A PLAINTIVE PLEA 96

A SONG OF JOT 250

A wonderful fountain is . . . 49

A wonderful friend is my . . 68

A wonderful Savior is 240

Abide with me 205

Above all the roar of 136

Alas, and did my Savior. 393

All hail the power. .315-316

All is well with mt 103

All this world, its 246

All to thee 307

Almost persuaded 379

Alone with God 46

Along a dark and gloomy. .211

Along the silent path. . .373

Always mt friend 13

Am I a soldier of 249

America 143

Amid life's busy hurrying. .151

Angels please tell 154

Approach, my soul, the. . .336

Are thy sins like 82

Are we bowed today in ... . 138

Are you building on the. . .177

Are tou faithful 115

Are you ready, waiting. . . .166

Are you sin burdened and . . 71

Are tou washed in the. .291

Arise, my soul, arise 312

Art thou wearied with .... 92

Ask, and it shall be given. . .221

Ask and tou shall 231

Asleep in Jesus 376

At the battle's front. . .132

At the cross 393

At your heart's door 5

Awake, my soul, to joyful. .320

Awakening htmn 311

Back to the blessed old. 185

Be an overcomer. . 202

Be not dismayed whate'er . .281

Be readt for the 126

Be readt when he comes 342

Be still 230

Beautiful 165

Beautiful Bethlehem. . .136

Beautt for ashes 122

Because he loves me 23

Before Jehovah's throne 218

Behold a form upon the. . . 64

Beulah land 388

Beyond the shadows 213

Beyond where Kedron's. . .146

Blessed assurance 273

Blest be the tie 223

Bringing in the sheaves. 292
Brother on the holy way ... 52

Brother, thou hast left us. .368

Buried with Jesus 192
Bt faith and not bt 196
By the promise of the 198

C

Calvary's fountain 49
Can the Lord count you. . .115

Careless soul, why will you. 86

Cast thy bread upon the . 149

Child of God's boundless. . 12

Children's anthem 363
Christ in Gethsemane . . . 146

Christians, we have met for . 9

Church of God 130
Come home, poor sinner. .346

Come now to Jesus 69

Come, poor sinner 343
Come Thou Almighty- . . . .21C.

Come thou fount.. 313-314

Come to Jesus 394
Come to the fountain so . . . 78
Come unto me 278
Come, we that love the. . . .390

Come ye disconsolate . . . 195

Consider the lilies 173

Consolation 12

Crossing the bar 152

Crown after cross 172

D

Day is dying in the 297
Deeper, deeper 17

Delightful morn 309
Do we well 169

Do you know why I am. . .108

Doing his will 88
Down at the cross where. .377

Down into the flowing river. 192

Dwelling now in Canaan ... 28

Each cooing dove and 112

Echoes from glort 220

Enough for me 323

Eternity 232

285

F

Fair city of the gospel 210

Far away among the angels. 220

Far away in a land 105

Far down o'er the ages. ... Ill

Farewell, brother, we shall. 235

Father, I stretch my hands. 354

Fear not, O child of mine . . 62

Fill me with tht Spirit . . 119

Fire in the soul 10
Firm do you stand for 61

Following Jesus from 196

For all the blessings that . . .
'67

For what the Savior did ... 65
Free in Christ 109

From every stormy wind. .319

From Greenland's ict. . .294

G
Galilee 112
Give Jesus thy heart. ... 90
Give me Jesus alone. . . .179

glve thanks to the lord . 67
Gloria Patri 330-331

Glory be to the Father. 330-331

Glort to God hallelujah.263
Glort to his name 377
God be with you 244
God has sent the Holy. ... 93
God is love 189
God of our fathers 133
God will give grace 1

God will take care of.. .281

God will we obey- 145
God's anvil 233
God's book 150
God's great invitation 4
God's precious love is 95
God's whosoever plan .. . 4
Going home 24

Gone from my heart 310
Gone to bloom above ... .370

Grace and glory 1

H

Hail the Prince of Peace.114
Hallelujah for the 267
Hallelujah, praise 48
Happy day 212
Hark, hark, outside your. . 19
Hark, my soul, seraphic. . .189

Hark, ten thousand 214
Hark 'tis the Master 20
Have you any room 344
Have you been to Jesus for. 291
Have you ever heard of. . .176

He hideth my soul 240



Index.

Bn n Calling 148

Ha is just the same 176

He is knocking at your. ... 39

He leadeth me 304

He means me too 14

He wants his way 93

He who calmed the storm. .131

He will always be 42

He will never fail to . . . 52

Hear the footsteps of 271

Hear the trumpet 144

Heaven is a holy place 208

Heaven is holt 97

Heed the glorious invitation 353

Here's a lesson we should. .358

His grace is sufficient. . 92

His precious love 95

His Spirit answers 312

His truth is marching on .383

His way with thee 269

His toke is east 168

Hold tour little torch. .359

Holt, holt, holt 306

Holy is the Bible 97

Holt Spirit, be mt 198

Holt Spirit, faithful 258

Home of the soul 322

Home, sweet home 137

Honey in the rock 255

How firm a found . . .327-328

How reads tour life-book 57

How shall we escape 107

How sweet this bond of. . . .228

How to reach the masses. . 50

Humble thtself to walk. 26

hurrt and tell him 221

I

I am close to the Friend ... 42

I am coming, Lord, to.. . .341

I am ooming to Jesus 386

I am dwelling on the 129

I am here a pilgrim 279

I am thine 6

I believe in the old-time. . . 3

I believe Jesus saves 386

I can hear my Savior 389

I do believe 354

I have a hope 184

I have a sure and -. .197

I have found the Rose 83

I have left all the 183

I have yielded myself 194

I hear the Savior say 385

I heard the dear Redeemer . 26

I know 1 love thee better . .391

I know mt name is 199

I know my Savior lives . . 41

I know mt Savior now ... 37
I know that my Redeemer. 41

I know where to hide .... 31

I love him 310
I love to serve mt 242
I love to tell others 38
I love to tell the 253
I mean to go right on 81

I must tell Jesus 238
I need thee 159

I need thy help, dear 159

I sing the love of 122
I stood at the time-beaten . 232
I thank thee, Lord, that . .180
I WANT MT LIFE TO TELL. . .151

I WANT TO BE A CHRISTIAN . 1 62
I was so lonely, so very. . .120
I WILL DO MY PART 91

I WILL FOLLOW THEE 387

I will sing you a song 322
i will take care of thee . 62

I'll follow thee 280

I'll go where tou want. .251

I'll live for him 384

I'll not forget to prat. .364

I'll praise him more and 65
I'll tell it 38

I'm glad I came home. . . .120

I'm going on 81

I'jfe happy in Jesus and .... 2

I'm Jesus' little trusting. . .364

I'm kneeling at the 382

I'm redeemed 219

I'm walking with him .... 22

I've enlisted for life 132

I've found a friend in 392

I've found my Lord and . . . 168

I've reached the land of . . . 388

I've received an 8

I've touched the hem of. 227

I've two little hands 356

If I labor to save poor 79

If thou wouldst have the . . 26

If we shall scatter tares. . .170

If you know a kindly 56

If you love to follow 76

If tou will 73,351

In faith she touched 227

In his blessed service ... 74

In his keeping 47

In some way or other 283

In the Christian's home 279

In the holt land Ill

In the light of God 211

In the rifted rock I'm 229

In the secret of his .... 100

In this world I found 183

Into the darkness or ... . 63

286

Is not this the land 139
Is the Spirit glowing in. .. . 10
Is there any firm foundation 14

IS TOUR ALL ON THE ALTAR . 16

It is only a step into 118

It may be little that 1 91
It may not be on the 251

It means so much 60
It was spoken for the ... 54

Jerusalem, my home 210
Jerusalem the golden. . .286

Jesus bids us shine 361

Jesus comes with power. . .268

Jesus, draw me to thy .... 123

Jesus is all the world. . . 80
Jesus is passing this way. 11

Jesus is the dearest 34
Jesus is waiting to save. . 71

Jesus Lord and only 43
Jesus, lover of my 157

Jesus, lover of my. . .317-318

Jesus loves me 362

Jesus, my Lord, to thee . . 338

Jesus only Savior 43

Jesus paid it all 385

Jesus saves 288

Jesus, Savior, pilot me. . . 193

Jesus, the name we love. . . 77

Jewels 355
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